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P O P E P A U L .V I uses-a.-inagnlfylne.glass-on-a-photograph------arer^rom-IeM-MIke-ColHnsran-unldentlfled prlcse.'the Pope,
........................................................... - . . . „ .  . ^  . . . .  . .of-lhe moon Riven him by Apollo 11 asJronnuts during 

audlcnco with the American spacemen on Thursday. Pictured
Edwin E . Aidrin, and Nell Armstrong, on the far 
<UPI telephoto)

Egypt Will Accuse U.S. Of 
'Aggression' Against Arabs

B y United Press International
The semiofficial Cairo news- 

.-.paper--A l Ahram said today 
Egypt will deliver an imme
diate protest to the U.N. 
Securitj; Council accu&ing the 
United State's of direct aggres
sion against the Arab world.

•The newspaper said Egypt 
interpreted a recent U.S. 
Embassy spokesman's. state
ment in Te l A viv  to mean that 
American military personnel 
arc serving in Israeli torces 
and possibly Hying Israeli 
warplanes.

The spokesman was reported 
to have said that Americans

who become Israeli citizens can 
retain Jh e ir  U.S. citizenship 
even if they serve In the Israeli 
armed forces.

1 Ahram said the Cairo 
government had instructed U.N. 
Ambassador Mohamcd Hassan 
el Zayyat to immediately tell 
Lord Caradon, this month's 
Security Council president, that 
Egypt regarded the Siatement 
as revealing “ direct American

In Washington, administration 
sources said the United States 
does not look with favor upoo 
the idea of American citizens

serving in the armed forces of 
a foreign country, but, because 

recent Supreme Court 
rulings, apparently cannot prev
ent it.

It was empha,sized that the 
laws concerning loss of reten- 
tion of citizenship arc general 
and there Is no specific 
application to Israel or an^ 
other country.

Ethics Yiolation
/ — ......—

Hits Congress Aide
WASFIINOTON (U P I) -  

1 House Speaker John W. McCor
mack said today 'that ho has 
suspended without pay a lop 
legislative assistant accused of 
Intervening on behalf of u 
company allegedly engaged In 
stock market Irregularities.

The aide is Martin Swclg. a 
McCormack employe for more 
(hnn 24 years, whose name was 
mentioned In a complaint filed 
in federal court In Now York

Jerome Boy,’

6, Is Struck 

By Truck
.TER pM E ~  A Jerome first 

grader Is' In critical condition at 
St. Denedlct'fl IlORpltal, Jerome, 

• •^^he^o■lio was taken by amhul 
Rnet ndvr hn %Si\h strHch \)y r 
truck about H a.m. Frli|ay,

Sheriff .lames (J’at) Hums 
'said the boy, .loey I'alcoabiirg, 
fl-year-okJ son -of Mr. and Mrs. 
KIchard ralconhurg, was cross- 
tng Highway 70 to await a nchnol 
bun,

MIko llnKcn, Jrlvor of tlic 
Tilckup truck which struck the 
boy, told tbo filiorlff "1 didn't 
lico him until he was right in 

.front uf.mc.” -V]alblllty.waH poor 
Friday mnrnlng because of rain 
and overcast sKies.

TJw nceldent outMrtcil nlimit 
two miles south of Jorotna in 
the area of tho Paris Motel.

Thursday against the controver* 
sy-beset Parvin Dnhrmann Co, 

The complaint said Sweig 
rranged n meeting for compa

ny officials last May at tho 
Securities and Excliimge Com
mission, which had suspended 
trading in Parvin Dnhrmann 
stock pending an Investigation.

Parvin Dohrmann investors 
were accused In the court 
complaint of filing false, and 
misleading n^ports with the 
government In order, to gain 
control • nt tho tlrm, then 
manipulating tlw mufket -price 
of the stock,

McCormack's fitatement Indl' 
cated that Swelg accompanied 
Holoshen and Delbert Coleman, 
the Parvin Dohrmann I boartl 
chairman, to tho meeting with 
tho SEC.

Thu complaint said, that 
SweIg arranged the meeting 
with SnC officials at the 
reqiiCNt of Nathan' Doloshen, a 
lawyer and longtime friend of 
McCormack, who had been 
rt'talned by Parvin Dohrmann 
10 seek rovoratlon of thu st()ck 
sales NUS|)onslon.

Tho SEC suspension ......
lifted a few days after tho 
meeting,
. Parvin Dohrmann drew atten

tion earlier thlA year when It 
was (ll^losc<l that Suprismu 
Court ^usllce-*-Wllllam, 0 , 
Douglas hnd 'served for mnnv 
yearH ns prosUlent and sob 
paid-'iofflcor,.-ttt. *13,000 a- year, 
of the Albert Piirvin I-'ouildn- 
tlon. Tax returns Indicate that 
tho lonndatlon'n largest Income 
has been fron^ Its stockholdings 
In Parvin Dt>hrmann.

W A L TE R  H IC K E L  
.  . . Secretary of the In

terior, told newsmen Thurs
day that ho has lifted tho 
moratorium on sale of off- 
shoro federal oil leases. Tlio 
ban bad been imposed after. 
Ihc Santa Barbara, Calif., oil 
Incident. (U P I telephoto)

Korean Vote To 
Decide Future 
Of Governnvent

S E O U L ( U P »  —  ProKldcnt 
Park Chuiig-llce voted early In 
the day today It) a national 
refereriduin that will decide thu 
fate of his pro-American 
a<lmlnIstratlon as well as his' 
own ]X )llt lua l future.

An estlmalMd 10 n)llllon South 
Koreans wvra going to the ikjIIk 
to vote on n c«)tistltutlonal 
amendment that w<m1d pi'rmlt 
thu G^vear-gld Park to seek a 
third. iour-yt*ur -term as j 
lilent In 1071.

Park, who came to power In 
a IDOO coup, has promhod to 
resign If tho voters reject ,tho 
amendment.

U.S. Grants Additional $30,j354 

For Twin Falls Airport Project
Increase In funds amounting 

lo an addltiotitjl for Im-
fjmvement and' mcxlernlzatlon 
work at thu ’['witi l-ails City-
County Airport will permit tho 
ontlre nroject lo proceed an 
Drlglnally planned, It was an-
notinc«(l today by Jean Milar, 
acting city iiianagor.,

..Mr^ Mllar made the nnnonnce- 
liionl oftor being Infonned thni 
fion. I.en n< Jordan confirmed 
that' thn .Dopartmont of 'Traim- 
porlAtlun hi(d approved tli« In- 
croAto in iho- Tw in T f  lli urant,

Y T T i ? - " ......... ■. "7

The acldltlon of will
bring thu total federal govern* 
mnnt partlclpallnn to 1171,012. 
Tho entire prolcct w ill represent 
an^e^ijendlturu uf approxlmntely

Main porllbn of the project 
Will ncfl extension of thu eoat- 
woflt rimway to ,permit I'isb by 
Air'West's now UC-O Nfl-passen- 

P 'lra J '!" . ,
Among olher thini.......... ....................... ......... - addtV

tional mimoy granted by iho Do- 
parlment of TranNpnriatlon iWlll 

irnjlt Installation and comple- 
>n of «  higti'lntonslty'runwAy.

lighting nyfJtom as well as th« 
seal coating und marking of tho 
main runway, relocation of an 
Irrlgulioi) ditch and Installation 
of necOBsnry fencing.
. Work on thp project Is ox*

icted |o.Sturt in tho immedloto 
(utura with final approval of bid 
owardfl oxpectnd from tho fed
eral govornment at any'tlme.
.  Succua8lL)l-.bldduc._.far__Iho
work, as Indicated by city C(i ‘ 
missloners'after opening of i 
bids HUbmittcd, was tmi, 1/ 
Pino . Equipment Co. of Kim
berly.

S o v ie ts  S a y  Se co n d  S h ip  
M a k e s  P in p o in t  L a n d in g

MOSCOW (UPD+.TI1C Soviet 
Union brought the second of 
it>ree apaceshlps back from 
earth 6 rbit todajv Tho thrrc 
men of Soyuz 7 made an easy  ̂
pinpoint landing amid a group: 
of scientists, sports commis-j 
sioners, friends and journalists. I 

The craft, launched Sunday. I

was the second to return from 
space in two days and left-only 
Soyur 8 wkh Its two-man crew 
still In orbit; Soyus 6 and its 
two cosmonauts made -a soft 
landing In the sanie recovery 
area on Thursday.

TliC;'official Tass announce
ment .said today’s touchdown

time (.'>.-2G a.m. E D T ) Moscow 
time a9m. EDT).about lfl3. 
miles northwest of Karaganda., 

iThe crewmen "felt cxcol'ent.*’ i 
Tass-s'aid, and a preliminary 
medical checkup showed they 
had endured their Hight in good 
condition. I

\t the, landing site, the'

cosmonauts were given a warm 
wolcome - by momhicrs of tho 
so'irch ■ group, sports commis
sioners. friends and journa- 

Tass'said. Their mission 
was designed to pave the way 
for a. manned orbii.nl station.' ■' 

i  rare view, of i^pacefliKbt 
control in Daikohiir, 
television_.showed

±t&-WillKeep 
Troops ln Vietnam

W AS H IN G TO N . (U P I) — Dc-tprobably would bo larger than 
fehso Socretary Melvin R.jthe 6,000 to 7,000 troops who 
Laird .says- the United States'were in Vietnam in tho early
plans
military
btring

keep il residual 
force— perhaps num-, 
the thousands —

SlM iU ioii 

Lawsuit Filed 

Against City
‘A  lawsuit asking 51 million 

in damages has been f i l e d  
against the city of Twin Falls 
and its official agent. Mayor 
iPgon Kroll.

was the third such suit In 
days. ThR,j>uit.

Such a residual force,. Laird 
told an impromptu news 
conference at the Pentagon,
would be comprised__^of__ a
‘training and advisory force.'

!ciCisiatc»-nsver— actually— had-t

in Fifth District Court by Re
vere Hansen of Ogden, Utah.

Earlier M r. Hansen sued May
or Kroll nnd five of tho city’s 
councllmen, alleging assassina
tion ol character. He a s k e d  
$150,000. Ffe also sued former 
city councilman Helmut Moss 
and hl.s wife, asking for S.'i00,000 
for-charairter assassituition,

In the latest suit, Mr. Hansen 
Icnes tho citizens and stock

holders of Twin Falls, between 
Jan.; 20,1907 and Inst.: M .a y, 
caused him financial harm and 
destroyed his reputation.

Ho said rumors were spread 
about Jils moral conduct b e 
cause of his oppposltlon to the 
passage of tho water bond is- 
sucy • • -
, He said the rumor-t were 
started and circulated by city 
officials. Including, fortner City 
Manager Herb Derrick. "As n 
cover for tltelr luck of honest 
disclosure when the water bond 
Issue was passed."

M r. Hansen is acting as his 
,vn attorney In all.tlirco law

suits.

Law Opposed
W ASHINGTON (U P I) —  

Rep, Orval Hansen. R - Ida
ho, said Thur.sday u poll of 
residents In  his district 
shows strong opposltlim to 
the gun control law puHsed 
by Ctiiigress last >-ear.

Hansen said that a ma
jority of those who respond- 

, ed to a (|iiestlotuiairp mail
ed throughout the dihtrlct 
said thu regulations relathiK 
to flrearips were “ too re- 
Ktrlctlvo."

U.S. Spurns 

Cong Offer 

To Bai^aiii
PARIS (U P I )  -Q iia lllle ’d dip

lomats toduv dismissed . tho 
Communist offer of secret U.S.- 
Vlet Cong talks as just another 
effort to downgrndo tho Sulgoji. 
government,

'Iho dlplomatfl said Ambassa- 
dpr Henry CalKit I/)dga was sur
prised by tho timing and "hlat- 
ancy" «>f the offer but not by 
tho flubstanco of tho propoHal.

Hnnol officials mad» Iho offur 
during ThursdHjj’K r e ft h 1 n r  
Weekly sosfjioa nf tho Vietnam 
peace talks. It accepted by 
Wanhlhgton; <hu South Vlelna- 
meso^government would ho Ity- 
pmtRCd ns a party lo u flcttlo- 
nient.

Lodgo countered Iho proposal 
with 0 call for Bcciit discus- 
fllopn ftnionu Mil four partlcl- 
nonlH nt tlio talks, Including tht> 
Viet Cong.

'iliD.-fluurcca. flQld_lho.Unltcd 
Slates rcjootpd tho mnv<j bc- 
cauSD'H watf' not a genuine ef
fort lo find q poaco solttloment 
but nn Attempt lo cauno fric
tion bciweoon tjio allloK

n^ars of the Kennedy adminis
tration.

Laird also said the United

He did not say how long he 
envisioned the force would have 
to be left there,

Sixteen years after the end of 
the war in Korea’ 50.000 
American trooops are stationed 
there.,

•I^lrd has said he hoped tVie 
approximately 300.000 combat 
troops in Vietnam could be 
Withdrawn in a "reasonable” 
time. This would leave about 
200.000, noncombat s u p p o r t  
troops. The residual force 
would be loft after the support 
units arc gone. • _

Laird was not specific as to

capability to fight 2>/̂ wars and 
does not have it now. 
referred lo statements , .. 
former D e f e n s e  Secretary 
Robert S. McNamara who said 
U.S. military forces were 
arranged lo be able to handle a 
war in Europe, a Chinese 
invasion of Southeast Asia and
a small conflict in the Western ........................  ̂ . .  _______ _
Hemisphere— at the same time said Tliursday thot tho U.S. 
if need be. plans to keep a “residual”
, Laird said tho goal was'never military forccln Vletnamafter 
actually provided for In final the war fa over. (U P I'te le - 
defense budgets. photo)

M E L V IN  R. LA lR D  
. . Secretary of Defense,

the size of the residual force; 
but he said It would not be 
anything like the number of 
troops In Korea, although It

Youth Feels 

Police Are 

‘A ll Riglit’
D E N V E R  (U P I )-F ra n k  Vi

gil. 10. used to think of cops as 
■■pigs.” He nearly lost his life 
before ho changed his mind.

Tho tcen-agpr's heart slopped 
bentlng Sept. 26 wljen a_car_ln 
which 'h o  was riding ' was 
Involved in an accident. A 
rookie patrolman came to his 
aid and saved his life, touching-, 
off a rock-throwing dcmunstt'U' 
tion In the proce.ss.

" I  know people consider the 
police 'pigs,' "  Vigil said In a. 
letter to Patrolman Robert 
Mosler. " I  now realize that the 
police are there to help us and 

re on our side, not ogalnst

Officer Mosler wn.s tho first 
nn tho flceno last month when 
VIr II’h car slammed Into n 
parked auto. T h e  young patrol' 
man .straddled tho fallen vinith 
nnd began applying oxt’ernal 
heart massage to gel the heart 
beating ngain, . •

A gathering crowd of youths 
thought Mosler was attacking 
tho i>oy and tried to <irag. hlrn 
off. Rocks Ix-'gnn flying nnd  
pollco had lo use tear gas to 
l)renk up the crowd. Slxlc-en 
persons. Including n  piiHce 
ollicers, wiTo Injured.

" I  know It's kind nf late to he 
saying thanks,”  Vigil wn>te. " I  
found nut the hard way. I 
almost lost m y life, . »l wish In 
some way the people of the 
West .Side nntl . any __other 
community could . 6ommuhlcato 
with you and nny other officers 
ln-«_octtor wa^.

An auxiliary police force may 
be organized in Tw in Foils In 
the coming year.

But to appoint 20 men, fit 
them with uniforms and give 
then*-the basic training and pro
tection thc'S. noed are problems 
that will have to be Iroiied out 
in meetings. between the cit; 
council and Police Chief Franl 
Bornett. •

Chief Darnoit proposed th e  
idea lo the council recently. At 
that time several thought ■ pro
voking questions were asked.

ippcna
, ................................  ̂ Jficers
Is Injol-ed While-doing hTs"duTy? 
Docs he pay for his .uniform
or docs thu city? What about 

side arm? Wliat about false 
arrest Insurance? Whnt are the 
auxiliary off[cor.s* powers of 
test?

“ Tbank you."̂

Military Tallies 
Costs Of War
, SAIGO N (U P I)— Tho U.S. 

military command ua|d Iwlay It 
Itif  ̂ lost hulU'optors ami 
alrplancM In tho VIolniun War—  
their total yaluu
cKtlmntcd at SO billion,

An annouiicumont from licnd' 
quartora said 2H of tlu) alrprafl 
wuru lost In tho pastillno days 
despllo n lidl In flKlitmg which 
(Ironped U.S, combat doaths to 
thoir lowest point In nearly 
threo ytiiuft.

Tito Itill reached well Into Its 
fifth week this morning, with 
military spoke.imen n'j>ortliig 
30 ' Buorrlllan Hinin in five 
Snlgon-nrca clnsheB, No Ameri' 
can caauallieti were reported.

CONO VISITS CHINA
DEIX3RADE (U P I) -  Nguyon 

JIu_!l'ho,_preml*p..-of-.tho_VI(‘i  
Coifg'n provisional' rovo)»itlonary 
Aovernmonl, left Peking .'I hur/i- 
clay after a 20-dny visit lo Com* 
mtinlBl China, a  Vugotlav n«wa 

,aBlc(tcy fa ld .

Need Seen Here For

Auxiliary Policemen

-  of 
military controllers breaking 
into applause. , shouting and 
waving as the successful return 
rannounct?ment-ivas-Tnade:— ----

'ITie spacecmft came down 
close to its prc'^ent target, and •'
helicopters ' spotted Its__huge___
parachute canopy as it drifted 
down on a barren plain flecked 
-with-eafly-Vi^mer-nnovifr-By-the—  
time the heal-searcd capsule 

lowered, the last few feet, 
greeters were already there 
awaiting the Crewmen.

Tass said the crew carried 
out “ an extcnsu'c program ol
scientific-technological and.mc?__
dico-bioldgiiJal investigations^*

Rev. Groppi 

Sentenced 

To 6 Months
M IL W A U K E E .. WIs. (U P I)—  

County Judge F . Ryan Dully ‘ 
today ordered the parole of tha 
Rev. James E . Groppi revoked 
and sentenced him to six 
months In the house of 
correction.

Duffy said that the controverw 
slal priest. In his. role as a

demonstrations at Madison, had 
violated * a probation Imposed 
nearly two years ago.

Ho said Groppi would have to 
serve tho six month sentence .

Senate Panel 

Extends Life 

Of Surtax
WASHINCrON (U P I) 'Hifl 

Soiiritc Flmmcu Committee 
Thursday approved vxtunAion of 
tho Incoini) tax surcharge nt a 5 
p<̂ r crnt rate for thu first Imlf 
of 1070. It also watered down 
ax Increases for banks and 
lavlngs atul loans which the 
llousu had approved,

Tho surtax Is currentljt 10 pur 
cent mid h scheduled to expire 
at the enil of thu year. Hut, 
yielding to presidential hisls' 
tenco that It Is nocitssary as an 
ant l-lnflat Iona ry device, the 
Senate wont, along with thu 
House In phasing it nut nt the (i 
per cent rate for Iho first six 

|cH\ths of 1U70, 
wd'use, aclloim which would 

hn^c-lncrensptl-lhn-inxos—plllrl 
liy banks hv *250 tnllHon u year 
wero toned down to tho point 
tlwy will rU c . SlOO million • 
year In the long run effcct.t.

Ift contrast lo taxes on. other 
corporations which nverage U  
per mnt of tlieir Income, faxes 
on bililkfl how Avoragu 23 iwr 
cent.,

Mayor Egon K ro ll. has Indi
cated tlie city should pay for 
uniforms and provide the citi
zen officer with some type of 
Insurance, both- for false arrest 
and Injury or death.

■‘The auxlliaiy tyj>e of police 
operation Is catching on In oth
er cities Irf'thc state and'the 
nation,”  Chief Barnc|t,.said re
cently. "Nampa has such a unit 
nnd the Ada County sheriff’s; 
office has about 30 or *10 men 
from all walks of life acting 
as auxiliary sheriff's officers.*' 

He said 'tho Idaho State Po
lice have .such units In tho vari
ous districts In the state. They 
conduct several citizen Informa
tion programs a year, one being 
the coffee booth nt tho Hollister 
Port of Entrj* around L a b o r  
Day. . .

Tralnlnfi?
As Mayor Kroll snld, "We 

don't want n bunch of unsuper- 
vUed men out nt tho ball park 
waving Ibelr arms, directing 
traffic in all kinds of directions 
and crontlng a problcji^ InstOnd
of casing It."

Martin Quits
. WASMINOTON (U P I) —  

Tho White Houko announced 
tho ro.ilgnailon of Wllllan\ 
McChosnoy' Mnrtln'ns chair
man of tho l-'cdurul Keservo 
Hoard lo<lay, and tho m Icc- 
tlon by PrcNldent Nixon of 
Arthur F, Uurns lo succeed 
lilm,

Marlin's terni was duo lo 
expiro Jan. 31, 1070. Burns, 
counselor It) iho Preildont 
alnco- lho-.slort .o f .th lt . ud. -  
nilnlntratlon, was chairman 
of the Prosldenl's Council of 
Economic Advisors during 
tho l^onhower admlnliitffi; 
tloix. '

originally set down leas slX- 
days ctM lir for tlmo spent In 
the countji Jail the post week.

Duffy .said even by the most 
liberal standards, Croopi's con^p 
duct at Madlson-had "noLbeeh 
proper.”

An- at(orney_.for- the- priest . 
asked for a stoy of the sentence 
pending a decision of the U.S. 
Supremo. Court but .Duffy .. 
refused. • , •'

-il .
Chief narnett Hnliii It Would 

be his pinn to put a lunlformed 
auxiliary offflccr Into a patrol 
car along with a regular police 
officer. "'Ilils way ho can learn 
from cxiKJrlence.” he said.

The present regular imlform- 
ed (orco Is 20 men. Chief Dar- 
ii'-tt watit.i tho s a m o  number 
of auxiliary officers. -  

"It's a good way for the citi
zens lo become involved and to 
learn how his pollco deparlment 
operates,” he said.

Cold Spell 

Gives Nation 

^ i n t i x y J C o u e h

fc

Ky United Press Internatlonnl
Most of the nation had cold 

Weather today, iilthough mild 
tcmperatunis prevailed 'In tho 
Southwi'st arid In l-'lorlda,

A' largo 'sprawling high 
>ri?sHiire area In tho Central 
’ lalns spread cool wuatlier 

from coast to coast, nnd mndo 
Inroads Into tho Deep ,^ulh.

Parts uf Minnesota, MIsiourl, 
Wisconsin, lIllnolH and Indiana 
wero under frost warnings 
early today, whilo scattered 
light rain occurred In Iho 
vicinity ol tho Great I^kes.

Storm systems off tho Oregon 
Const nnd In Iho Groat Banin 

ren delivered rain to areas of 
thu Pacific Coast slates and 
r.ast across Nevada Into tho 
Coniral Rockies.

Travelors* warnlngi contl 
nued In effect for locally heavy 
flnuw- ..U L_U »i_.S lcrra_ilo vadt 
range.

From Iho 'Rocky Mountains 
and tho Southwest Into moat of 
Iho Atlantic coastal.states fair 
iftklQt prevailed today.

i ...................- ■■■

Annexation 

Won’t Be On 

Qty Agenda
TIio ordinance concerning the 

annexation of profwaed orea 
around tho city will not be read 
at tho Twin Falls CItjj Council 
meeting Monday night.

Jean Milar, acting city man
ager, said the ordlnanco - will 
be on first rcodlng Nov. 3.- 

'Tho council met Thursday of- 
tornoon for n field lour of the 
PFoppsed areas.'Councllmen aro 
now evaluating their observa
tions nnd the recommendations 
from tho planning ond zoning ' 
commission.

M r; Mllar said ho expected 
Iho council to Instruct the city 
admlnstratlvo staff In tho pre
paration of tho orillnanco on . 
boundaries, rones nnd v o t i n g  
wards at tho Monday n i g h t  
meeting. •

After the council makes Us 
recommendations the ordlnanco 
will Iw prepnre<l by W 1111 n m' 
l.angloy, city ntHirno.V;' Connlo 
l.elser, city clerk, said this will 
lnv*>lvo a great deal of work 
with Iho hugo number ot.legal 
property descrlptluns Jnvnlved. 
She snld these descriptions will 
Iw checked and bauble chcckedi 

The ordlnanco will then bo 
ready for Its first reading at 
thn first mentlng In Novemhor.

House Completes 
Action On Bill 
For Student Fund

W ASHINGTON (U P I) - T h e  
House Tliursday passed and 
sent to tho White House 
legislation guaranteeing banks 
10 per cent In Interest on 
govcrnment-bncked loans lo 
uollege students,

, 'T lio  cdmprumlse measure, 
accepted earlier this' week by 
tho Senate, orlBlnAled with the 

■ In eorly August
when'It appeared that 200,000 - 
prospective college studentf 
would not be able to obtain the 
loans because of iheir Interest' . 
rate celling of 7 per cent, |
. .Dar\k» complaltwtl.ilttty. no«id*l: 
fd more ihan 1 per, centi 
Inlerest to break ^ven .on the 
cost.ot-jnaklDg-tha^loaiULjrhev-. 
bill approved Thursday ailowc 
the government (o pay banks 
up so 3 per iCent exlr« Ini 
ineclal Incentlvo'feei to mdlM; 
th6 loftnt. : ’
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Temperatures 

National

2  TIm ei-Now s, Tw in  Falls, Id a ^ o '■ Fridoy, October 17, 1969,

Oecnstcinal ra!ti or snow to* 
day. chanRlni! to showers w i t h  
partial clearing at times and 
cooler' tonlEht and Saturday. 
High today 45 to 55; low.ionisht 
28 to S8; high Saturday.In the 
40s. Chanco of measurable pre
cipitation 60 per cent today> 40 
per cent tonight and 30 per 
cent Saturday. Outlook for Sun
day —  portly cloudy. In the 
Camas Prnlrio. high today Ir 
the 40s; low tonight 18 to 28; 
high Saturday 34 to 43. .

xipitatlon— shDuld“ decreaS0'n o  'all5\v~fni“ t^p e ra lu r«~ t<

-Hawail-
Alaska, Cntiada

HlphLf>wPr.

Idaho
Aberdeen 
Bear U k e  
Boise 
Buhl 
Burley 
Caldwell 
Castleford 
Emmett 
Fairfield 
Gooding 
Grace 

_Crang,cviiIc 
Hailey 
Idaho Falls 
Jerome 
Kimberly 
Kuna 
Lewiston 
Malad
Mountain Home
Parma
Pocatello
Rupert
Salmon
Soda Springs
Twin Falla

High Low Pr.
42 31 .18 
M 31 .03 

'52 43 .05
48 38 .OG 
50. 38 .09 
53 38 .31
49 36 .12
58 38 .12 
4S 12 T . 
48 57 .04

- 44 35 .08
_47  2 5 - . . -

43 25 .04 
^0 33 .02 
48 37 .1C
50 36 .03 
53 40 .15 
48 34 .O: 
48 36 .01 
53 44 T .
59 43 .2' 
43 38 .1£ 
52 36 .18 
43 24 .06 
42 31 .OS

' 49 36 .13

TVNelwork 

Formed By 

Idaho Group
Cordon 0. Glnsmann, presi

dent. and general manager of 
K M V T, announced Friday the 
formation of Television Network 
of Idaho. This will be a sales 
network consisting of K TV B - 
K TV R , BolHC-LeGraride: K IF I- 
T V . Idaiio Falls-Pocateilo .and 
KM VT.

John Lewis has been named 
. general sales manager for ti 
group. Mr. lijwls who hns bci 
nnllonal s a l e s  manager for 
KTV B -K TV R  for the past two 
and a half years, will Iw head- 
quartered in Bolst*. Nancy B'nlt 
formerly with KG M O -TV In Sar 
Francisco ond witli Ht>tsford, 
ConitJmlino and McCarty Ad 
verllslng Agency, will bo traffic 
ninnager.'
■ Tlie purpose, of the newly or̂  

ganlietl group Is to offer re’gjnn' 
ni and natlnnnl ndvcrtlKcrs the 
four .stntion.s as n siiiglo buy. 
TnleviSlrm Nclwnrh nf Idnhn w l» 
niso handtn nnlioniil sales for 
each Individual stntlon.

Combined cnvornK« area for 
Television Network of Idaho will 
(nrliKln throo-foiirths nf Ulnhr 
tclRVinlon Iinmos, ns woll a i nd- 
dldonal aiidicnccn In frlnuocoun- 

- lies of Oremm. Nevadu, Wyo
ming and MontanA.
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P O S S IB L E  R A IN ,'

Forecast
Today's 8 a.m.. Magic Valley 

temperatures: T w i n  F a l l s  
ither Bureau. 39. with 98 per 

cent humidity; Entomology Lab- 
or.itory, 38, with 94 per cent; 
Jerome, 33; Rupert. 37; Buhl, 
38; Castleford. 37; Falrrield. id; 
Ifailey, 28. Soil temperatures: 
Twin Falls Weather Bureau; 
Four-Inch, 51-45; clght-ln'ch, 49- 
47; 20-inchT 52-52; 36-«Jich, CO-59; 
Rupert, four-inch. 51-47; Buhl, 
three-inch, 51- 44;  Castleford. 
three-inch, 47-42.

Weatliei’ Synopsis
Surges tif moist air form the 

eastern Pacific Ocean are con
tinuing to move into the Inter- 
mountain r e g i o n .  Therefore, 
niosily cloudy skies with periods 
of ram at. the lower elevations 
and rain or snow in .the higher 
volleys will continue to be the 
rule over Southern Idaho and 
East Central Oregon today. PrC'

lattered shower activity on Sat
urday and end by Sunday. 

.Prec»pUalioa,in_the_mountain 
will be in the form of

t-and-himters in the moun- terday But cooling will take
tains should be prepared to take 
anv necessary precautions.

The extended weather outlook 
indicates little or no precipita
tion after Sunday, with tempera' 
lures averaging 5 degrees or 
more below normal through Wed- 
nesday._Normal. high and low 
temperatures for this period are 
Boise, 63 and 37; Pocatcllo, 62 
and 33; Gooding. 63 and .37; Jê  
rome, 63 and 35; Buhl, 63 and 
3 7 -rBu rle y-62 -and-32r-Idaho 
Falls, 61. and 32; and Twin 
Fails, 65 and 34. .Norpial prci 
cipitatlon for this time of veai 
avcrages-.15 to .20 of an inch..

Most farm activUlcs including

sugar beet.and potato digging 
wiJJ continue to svffer somp de
lays into Sunday but should be 
able to begin op( 
by. Monday.

Cloudiness and precipitation 
will hold soil temperature? a‘ 
the four-inch depth to mostlv ii 
the 30.'; to the mid 40s agaii 
tonight but clearing skies .will

Ai’ea Chamber 

vSets Farmers 

Night Event
W EN D E LL —  Plans for., the 

annual Farmers N'Bht Banquet 
woro-mado at a meeting of-the 
Wendell Chnmbci-of-Commerce 
Wcdnesdav morning at th6 Mo
tor Inn Cafe, - 
• :Charlss • rrelon. wiio is li 
charge -  of entertainment, an 
iiouhced the event has beci. 
lentativeiv «et {or tlie first week 
in Novem'ber. All area-farmers 
are invited as guests of chamber 
member.

Policc Chief, Dale Bunn. .<;ald 
the annual HallovvQcn parade 
Which the chamber sponsors will 
be held Oct. 30. Purpose of the 
event is- to provide wholesome 

itertainmcnt (or the children, 
•eate good w’ifl and avoid ac

cidents. Each participant will be 
given a treat and cash prizes 
will be awarded ^n the Kmder- 
garten,. primary and intermedi- 
ile age groups. .

Qob Erkins will speak on the 
itomic waste problem at the 

ne.xt meejing.
Clyde Petersen, county com' 
issinner, announced t h a t  Ji m 
u r k e .  Mountain Home, has 

een hired by'the Gooding coi/n 
’ sheriffs office deputy 

sheriff, replacing Bill M n r 
M ayar_C .fl-rA -. Gcisalet.

.. theii 
Monday m

downward trend by 
■hg.

ill be abo(î

p l a c e  tonight and Saturday 
■High temperatures today will be 
in the 40s and the 50s, lower
ing to, the upper 30s to the low 
50s on Saturday. Mi 
peratures tonicht will be in the 
mid 20 through the mid 30s, 

Skies-ovcr .lhe.se valleys-yes
terday were again partly cloudy 
and cloudy and precipitation 
ranged from .01 of an inch at 
Malad to .18 at Pocatello.
— Daytime~tcmpcratures— over 
Southern Idaho yesterday w er' 
jibouL2-to.9.deRrees-lowcr-tha! 
the previous day ' and raneed 
from 40 at Idaho Falls to 53 
Kuna and Mountain Home.

meed all votingTn the No\. 
nicipal election will be held 

at the city hall.
— Rev-W oodrow~Harrls 
■ A:— Koli 
guest.

Manpowei* 

Training 

Group Meets
-JThe.IocaLuniLof-the-Coopera- 
five Area Manpo»\-cr Trail ' 
System (CAM PS) met Thi

Magic Valley Hospitals
‘̂ Cassiif Memorial

ATdmltted 
Shirley Jones, Mrs. Lamonte 

Dudley. Mrs. Arthur Johnson 
md Mrs. Jay Critchfield, all 
lurlcy: Mrs, David Walker, 

Mrs. Florence Harris, Mrs. Ken
neth Johnson, Dale Loveland 
ind Mrs. Wavne Plocher, all 

Rupert; Mrs. bonald CUa^^dler, 
Malta! Mrs. Elton Hasselstrom, 
Paul; Mrs. Vaughn’ Woodhousc 
and Mrs. Tbortfti Smith,' b o t h  
Oakley.

DIsmksed 
Mrt. Gordon Niclson and Max 

Huber, both Burley.
Births

Daughters were l)Orn to Mr. 
id Mrs. David Walker and Mr. 

and Mrs.- Kenneth Johnson,"ali 
Rupert, and a son was borr 
to Mr. and Mrs. LaMonte Dud 
ley, Burley.

St. Benedict’s. Jerome
D M ITTE D

John Gabloin, Dietrich; Mrs, 
Hazel Fenton and Mrs. Sylvia 
Heath, both Shoshone; L a r r y  
Fleming, Mrs. LcRoy Craig and 
Mrs. Roscoe Plland, all Jerome, 
and Mrs. Marvin Jones, Rich
field,

Dlsm lsi^d 
Mrs. Kelly Carpenter and son 

nd U irry  Fleming. Iioth Je
rome; John Gablola, Dietrich, 
and Frank Fischer, Buhl.

Births
.Sons were born to M r..........

Mr-s. Roscoo Pllund and Mr, and 
Mrs. l.yle Worthington, all Je
rome, and a daughter wiis burn 
to Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Jones, 
Richfield.

Magic Valley Memorial
Admitted 

Mrs. L. Richard Nielsen, Kelly 
Hepner, Clyde Snyder, Helei 
Meehl, Mrs. Keith JVickham 
Gail It." Diamond and James 
Donald.-all Twin Falls: Mrs. 
James Watt, Mrs. Lee Day and 
Mrs.. Bob Sept. all Buhl; Mrs. 
Dalles Fairchild, Oakley;-Lori 
Vincent. Kimberly; Doris Fauts, 
Rupert; Mrs. Floyd Aubrey. Po
catello, and Mrs. Darral Hinds 
Jackpot..

Dismissed 
Tonya Cote, Harvey Pleasant. 

Robert Knight, Debra Kofoed 
and Kelly Hepner, nil Twin 
Falls; Richard Stanfield, Tam 
ara Baughman and Mrs. George 
Knopp, all Buhl; Mrs. Gerald 
Powell. Jerome: Charles Engel 
bort. Wendell: Mrs. Mark Cum- 
min.s anti son and Mrs. Rolwrt 
Rose, all Murtaugh: Paul Mey
er, Hailey; GoUlied Schcnk, Ru' 
pert, and Joe W. Heber, Ft 
I3ragg, Calif,
....................Births -
Daughters wore born tr> Mr. 

and Mrs.' L. Richard Nielsen, 
Tw in Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Annala, Murtaugh. Sons 
w'ore born to M r. and Mr.s. 
James Watts, Bijhl, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlan Schnildt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Riley, all Twin 
Falls.

Minidolm Momorial
Admllled 

Mavde,Hnrlow, Uunert, 
Dlsml.Hsod 

Milton Wilson, Rupert.

Resohitions 

Discussed By 

Tuttle Grange
T u  r n . i :  -  Tim  rut'tlc (Jrangi 

NuppcrK'd II roMiliitliin for i 
(?UMipul||ii ti) kc(i|) Idiilit) Road:. 
ck'nn-uiiU-rcJtiitcd.one-to-j'fllsc 
duos (if Mil)()r<lliiiili's to Ndlti 
grangn iH n nircliiijl.

Tl»vy tbnl
thct Iilaho .S'tiilo (irritiili) practice 
iiiiir« ucoiiomy. An opt-n meeting 
with a ixitluck supper at 7i3t 
p,tn. iind 11 riocial lime after- 
warrtfi-^vn,^•-liili^o^mccd for' Oc;t. 
22, tho rnKuhir Micond meetlni; 
date or (ho month,

Giiry Uradnhuw was Iii.Htiinud 
afi tho ovi'raeer by Wllllai 
Mmule, inaalcr;

Coaches Named
K n rc n U M  -  JIm Savarla. 

noh l.(iU and Jack Holt will 
coach youngHtcrN «nri)llcil In ilu' 
.Sun ViillOy sitl Chib Jiinlur hkl' 
lug progriim, ruportn Jack .Slni]) 
nun, director.

He tiald nlgn-up In nclii'diilod 
al'area kcIiooIh following tioiiv 
niotlon of tlio high nchiiol fiioi- 
l>all Hcauon. The coiidltJunlit^ 
program, which prpcedoi nld 
Hcnnon, Jnbhideji a dally uchcd- 
mo or flymnnstlcB nml riimilnR 
after scIkhiI hours, .Some 7(1 
youngHter* havu elanctl In prc- 
vioiu year*.

Goodinc Memorial
Admitted

Mrs, James Soldirrs. I-loronce 
Cassidy. Mary J. Marlin. Mrs. 
Joe Mansnnarez and.Raymond 
.SUCHZ. all Gooding, and Mrs. 
Marvlij llelkcn, RIchricId,

. .  nirlhs 
Daunhters wrro horn to Mi 

and Mrs. .Utmes SuUlers, ti«Kid- 
Ing. and Mr. and Mr.s. Marvii 
Ilelken, Richfield,

. Twin Falls 
News In Brief

-Fldclllv CInsH of the I'lrst 
Methodist church will hold Iho 
monthly [xitluck dinner at 12:30 
|).m. .Sunday In the i'ellowhlili'

and friends

All P TA  delegaivs from Maglo 
Valiev who wish to go to’Coeur 
d'Alene on Iho bus to the PTA 

veiilloii Nov. r.-H xhnuld call 
Mrs.-Shonnftn-Day,-7334338._,

Art Guild of jylaglc Valloy will 
sponnor Ihis Jlr»‘t workshop for 
iM'glnnlng iirtlhtH at H p,m, Mon- 
ilnv In thr* Harrv Harr.'k Park 
l»illdlng. Them Is nr> cliargi 
bui..Hi:tl3la..ma5i bo over IH 
yearH old.

Wlnnrrs (if tlio~Magic Valle; 
Duplicate llrldgo Club plav Wed 
noMlav nrterniHm are Mrs, I. 
J .  U<)l)crtson> nii‘1 Mrs, M. I 
Mrown, first; I l̂rH. llarinoi 
Munyon iinil Mr». I*. J. Henry 
Hecoiul, an<l Mrri. 11, E . SI«n<Hl!| 
ahd Mrh. Gun AVerett, third.

Jolethn Nuflsbaum, daughter 
of Mr. /»ml Mrs, Gcurge 11 
Nussbaiim, has (enrolled t 
[reNhman at Scttllh^'Pacific 
lege. .She Is tjne of 4fl0 freshmen 
at the four-year liberal ariH col* 
ln/!e whfciL was establlNhid by 
tho Free riltslhodlat CInirch,

. Hoy W. o lili iir Twill Pnll« 
Is ono of 3.1 BnlflO Collegd 
donfs nrimlnatpd In bo llMcd in 
the 1070 edition of "W Ikj’# Who 
In American Univoriilllci a n d 
Collegci,"

Harry Colwell
R U P E R T — Harry B. Colwell. 

85, longtime area resident, died 
Thursday afternoon at the Mini
doka Memorial Hospital of a 
Ibricf Illness.

He was born Sept. 29, 1884, 
in Stark County. 11].. and mar
ried 'Jane Hill Oct. 1, 1917, at 
Chicago. They moved'to'Rupert 
in 1919. M r.. Colwell worked as 
Rupert city clerk from 1920 un
til 1933

• D R . M IRIAM  B EN N ER  
. . .  Denver'rphyslclan who 

Is . Rocky Mountain 'reyonal 
govenior of the Soroptlmlst 
cIuS will bo featured speaker 
.at_(ho_ state-inccUng^Sunday- 
in (he Ponderosa Inn at Bur> 
ley. The meeting opens Sat
urday night with a no-host 
dinner and buzz session.

Sheep Killed, 

Maimed By

arthe'ColIORC'OfSoVilhBt-irrdaTia
L. R. Levering, Boise, area 

CAMPS coordinator, met with 
the group and told them how 
they could be more closely 
ordinated with the state group. 
Ho also discussed how thev 
might coordinate the work of 
the agencies involved to bi 
more effective.

The CAMPS group! are.com.-. 
posed of the different .govern
ment agencies, such as the De- 
)artment of Public Assistance, 
Department of Employment, 
South'Central Community Aclioni 
Agency, the CSI vocational peo
ple and others. Their purpose 
to coordinate their efforts 
services won’t be duplicated.

le total purpose Is to -work 
together to help disadvantaged 
people. Orval Bradley, director 
of the vocation school, explains 
that one agency may be able 
to go Just so far with its ser
vices to an Individual and then, 
lerhaps, another can go a stop 
farther. • . , j • ‘
‘ In tho past year, and a'half 

nearly 200 people have been 
trained at the vocational school 
under manpower development 
programs, Mr. Bradley said.

The training hns btjen ft.. 
welders, agricultural equipment 
technicians and for farn\ hands, 
Mr. Bradley safd tlie group dê  
termlnes there’ Is a need and 
then makes apnilcatlon through 
the state CAMPS office. He said 
the training has been about -90 
per cent fl\iccesst«J. Such pro
grams cannot be enstatod until 
\ manpower gap Is established 
Hther on. a lopal, state or federal 
level,

The CAMPS Rroup will mccl 
again at 11 a.m, Nov, 20,

Dogs In Area
.. jveral-head-^Df^hccp'oWiR- 

by Noh Sheep- Co. were“ WlIed 
"lis week by dogs;'Twin Falls 

ounty Sheriff’s officers said. 
The .incident was reported to 

officers Thursday afternoon by 
the owners who said the sheep 
had been - killed Wednesday 
night.

Officers said exact-amount of 
image has not bten determin

ed, but five sheep were killed 
out/ight and .several injured 
so badly they may have to be 
destroyed— Scverar0thcr“ shecf 
ilso were crippled, officers said 

■ ia.winter.pas-
ture about five miles cast and 
one-half mile north of T '  
Falls.

Coml)ined 

Services Set 

By Qinrchcs

Magic Valley Obituaries

inti] 1954.
He belonged to the Catboirc" 

Church and was n life member 
of the Rupert Lodge No. 2106, 
BPOE. He also was a life mem
ber of tlie Masonic Lodge of 
Wyoming, IIL, and belonged to 
the RupWt Country Club.

. CQlwell-died last March. 
Survivors include three sisters, 
Katharine Colv/ell. Wy.oming, 
III.; Clara ColW‘eir._Runert.,and 
Mrs. G. L. H ubbard,'T-.u  Is  a, 
Okla.

Funeral services will be con̂  
ducted at 3 p.m. Saturday- in 
Walk Mortuary Chapel by Rev. 
Malachy McNeil and officers 
of the Rupert Elks Lodge. Final 
rites will' be in the Wyoming, 
111., cemetery. Frieads may call 
at Walk MoWuary Saturday ui 
til time of services. '

Funeral Services

Brm

Mrs. Cameron
C AR EY —  Funeral service: 

for Mrs. Verna CAmeron, 5C 
Carey, who died Tutfsday in an 
Orem, Utah, rest home of a 
lingering illness, were conducted 
Friday-nfiernonn'at (he Carey 
LDS Ward chapel.

She was born Djc. 4, 1913, er .
I Carey and was married to ing 

-erle William (Bud) Cameron *' ■ 
Juno 10, 1930, in the Salt Lake 
City Temple. He died July 28,
.1967. She belonged to the LDS 
ChurcK and worked In the Pri
mary, Relief Society and MIA.
A Sunday school teacher, she 
received her 25-year., pin f o i 
work in the Primary' Mrs, Cam  ̂
cron had lived In^carey all hei 
life. ' • —  i

Survivors Inclalje two so n s. 
Stcvcir-B;'Camcr<SB. Orem; and 
Dale William Cameron. Provo, 
Utah: one daughter, Mrs. Bruce 
(Marie) Rasmussen, Salt-Lake 
Cityj eight grandchildren, three

Seen . ..
Jack Picrce discussing u p 

coming beet program . . . Ben 
Ledbetter talking with , friends 
. . . Da.vid Nelson filling-pre-’ 
scriptioh-} . . Benno Deters ex
amining watch . . . Mrs. Dwight 
Osborn, Fairfield, talking about 

■ footballl injury . . . Harold

brothers, Evan Curtis-and Alle: 
Curtis, * b ^ ’ Cafoy. and W. G. 
(Johnny) Curtis, Boise.

Final rilfis were held In the 
Carey Cemetery.

Glenns Ferry 

Lists-Honor—

.. (alklhVto friend . . Chief , 
ik Barnett discussing wcath- 
s . Janio* Rosenbaum talk- 
on telephone . . . Butch 

Robinette standing In sherilfs ' 
office . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hone commenting on World Sef- 

V .  Bill Van Dyke eating 
. .  ican food . . .  CpI. Bill 
Green talking.to Lt. Dean Ben- 
neU . . .  Lee Yarbrough cutting 
meat . . . And overheard, “ N'ow 
that the World Series is over,
I wonder what I can foolishly 
spend my money on?i"

Court Upholds 
Convictloii In

Leadership 

Contest Set ' 

By Lodge
B U R LEY— Appircation form: 

for the' Youth Leadiirship Con
test sponsored by Burley Elks 
Lodge have been distributed to 
all high' schools in Cassia' Coun- 
ty. announced B ill Howard, con
test chairman.

Six Cassia County high school 
youths will receive th'e awards. 
The contest will be based on 
leadership, citizenship, appreci
ation, persQverance, resource- 
fullness and sense of humor.

Neatness and arrangement of 
brochure in compliance with In̂  
structidns is very Important, re 
ported Mr.-Howard. •

M r. Howard stressed that the 
Leadership Contest should not 
Uc cQufuscd wUU the annual 
Elks Outstanding .Student .Schol
arship. Contest which Is held in 
the spring. i)

’’This l-s not a scholarship 
te.sl; it's a leadershln coi. 
and the Judging standards will 
be heavily weighed in that cfln' 
Hlderntion,” Mr. Howard cm- 
phasiwd.

The first place county winner 
will receive 53.'i: .second place, 
S25, and third placc, $15, There 
will lK> iMilh hoys and girls dl- 
vJ.Hlons.

The first placo winner in fnrh 
(Uvlslon win l>e eligible to runi' 
pete In tlie Slnto l-:il{s Assnrlir 
tion competition with the first 
pluco winnui- roceivlni* Si.'id; 
second, $150, mid Iho third. $100. 
The first placc-stale winners 
will advanru to the F.lks NatUi 
at I-oundatlon cnm|H>tl\l(m, 

Students etilerlng the cynip'"!!* 
lloirmust file their application 
by fl'. Nearly Imlf of the
iudging stiindard In the roiitest 
will be on leadership which will 
Inclutle inltliitlve, orRnni»:a(lniiHl 
ability and Inriiience on other

Rankin BntherrnrH, '_ .....
itu_rday, j::a_stlcfQrd _Mcth04l5t 

church.

Torest Hatch
R U P E R T —  Forest M . Hatch, 

58. Rupert, died Thursday morn
ing. at_the_MinIdoka .Memorial 
Hospital of an apparent heart 
attack.

' He was born'Feb. 1, 1911. at 
Woods Cross,' Utah, and mar- 
Tied-Ethel-I-edinghamrOel~13r 
1032. She died the following 
A'car. In 1935 he moved to Ru
pert and married Afton Blacker 
Nov. 19. 1937, in. the Salt U k e  
City LDS Temple.

Mr. Hatch was employed as 
an equipment operator at the 
Amalgamated Sugar Factory at 
Paul and belonged to the LDS 
Church,

Survivors include his wid.ô Wi 
Rupert: - three, daughters,'-'Mrs. 
Vard (Ncrelynn) Dailey, Clnvis, 
N. M .: Mrs. Gary (M yrna) Fen
ton, Salt Lake City, and Mrs. 
Max (Karen) Serr, Rupert; two 
sons; John Lawrence Hatch, Salt 
Lake- City, and Loran Hatch. 
Mountain Home; mother. Mrs. 
Ida Moss Hatch, Salt Lake City; 
two brolhers. Don Hatch, Boun
tiful, Utah, and Ray Hatch, Las 
Vegas,,-Nev.; two sisters, Mns", 
Luella Iverson, Ogden, and Mrs, 
Laura Emory, Salt Lake City, 
and 10 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 2 p,m. Monday at the 
Minidoka LDS Stake tabernacle 
by Bishop Del Thompson. Final 
rites will be held in the Rupert 
Cemetery. Friends may call at 

Walk Mortuary Sunday af- 
oon and evening and Mon

day until time of services.

Roll Stndeiita
GLENNS F E R R Y  * - Th - 

freshmen made the high honors 
roU-Ior-the Initial .grading pei 
iod this year at Glenns Ferry 
High School. They are Jody Al
len, Debbie Johnson, and Sarah 
McCleary, all ,with straight A ’
— Other” fresiunon~who~niade 
honors were Karla R u b e r r y, 

ndy Webb, Debbie Skeen anti 
•n Hcidenreich.
‘ur-theJsophomore.class,-Bar-> > 

Wertz was the single four 
winter. Others on the roll were 
^nul Shrum, Rebb'i Messerl' 
Ktithy Wicher. Mike Sir6n, Del 
lie King, Karen Thompson and 

Jane Bernt.
The singl^'jiinloF to make

Episcopal Church of the 
Ascension, Twin- I-alls; 'rrinlt^y 
Church, Ihihl, atul the Calvary 
Church, Jerome, will Iiavu com
bined .services at 10 a,m. .Sunday 
111 the Twin I’'alls churcli to hon
or and tbank'thoNo purlslilonerA Wende Voter
In tho area.

The MTvico of commi 
bu followed with u rec 
the Idiirigo with Mrs. lliirrv 
Agen nm l”Mrs7 Dennis' Sldwcil 
as hostd.sHCM.

With thu cooperation of Mr.s, 
natty Wor.ltcn, NeluliborhoiKl 
Center, Twin I-'alls, ihti Asi 
lion pari.sti vvilll'TriSTrer

mion win
;eptlon l<

Tiniitnuniitv-wiiio'* fiehldr cUizerns 
jram for M ukI'; Valley, nc- 
nng to R(!v . John Riley, n-ot* 

or,
Use of the parish racllltlo!^ will 

1)0 tunii'd ,ovt!r to the program 
for various iicIIvIIU'h to bo car
ried on each wei<k'.

Council, Slates 
Bylaw Review

nURLF.Y —  Bylaws of 
CaNslii County I'TA  Council 
bo reviewed by Gary Masi 
Kent Hale and Mrs. Wiiodln . . 
It was reiH)rtod at the coimcll 
meetliiK hI i Ihi Central hcIkmiI 
office,

Mrs, Ann Woiidhoune, Oakley, 
said proijram plans fop the yoar 
wero .dlhCiisNcd and Harolil 
Blauor, n»«iNtniil sliprrintonilenl 
Vf.C||nN^i c<junty sC - ■ ■

mi on txirllamonlary pro
cedure,
. Tho next council tncflUng will 
ba hold; Nnv, li iit ,Springdale 
Kleineritar,y s c h o o l  anti nro- 
grams.ttntl fund raUlna ideas 
will bft dlscuBAOd. ,

Signup Slated
W I'N D Ul.L ~  Volerif.. 

re^Uter at tho W m U'll »-ll 
flees uni II Nov. I lo be al 
v.otii ill ihu munlclpiil eh 
Nov, 4.
-  AI)«.rn(eo ballolH miiv K 
nnia'ir-rTri7nr.”W r jrn Ju 7
Ictt, elly clerk, for p<ir(tims 
will be out of town, Nov. 4, 
lotlng win 'lie'hvTit' at ITie 
hall for Iho enllre cllv thii<

.....  cily offici'H will Ihi open
from 7 to ft p.m. Oct, 30. 31 anti 
Nov. I f(ir Ihn convenience nl 
voters who want lo register, 
Anyopo who »Hil not yote. In Ihe 
elly (‘l(?cllon two years agiVmuKt 
re-regln(er,

nnd clerks for the Nov, 
•I cleellon liieliidn Mrs. Hj 
Parr. Mrs, R. 0. Pet.-rsen, Mr/i/ 
Herman Mason, Mrs, iliiflh 
Caldwell, Myrtle TiH»|e, Mrs, 
Far) Nielson, alturnatu, and 
Jim  U-e. coniilable,

TO UR  RUSSIA
, SUN VAI.I,F.Y~M r. nnd Mrs, 
F.verett Taylor, Kolchiiin. art 
presently toiirlng In RunnIu, 
Mrs. Taylor, head of publlolty 
at .Sun Valloy Rosbrtv and Uor 
atlornoy husliand are on a .world 
linn-, ’I'hcy will visit south east- 
"rn countries, and Japan after 
leaving Russia, anil coiilhuin on 
around ths ftliihe luilll Thanks* 
Hiving, when they will rcliirn 
home. i

Siin Valley 

Is Building 

Ne>v Sid Lift
SUN V A L L E Y  —  A new ski 

lift is now under construction 
at Flkborn Ridch on tho .south
east slopes of Dollar Mountain.

Tho lift will accommodate 1,- 
200 sÛ (>rs nor honr nnd Is bftlng 
built lo ligliten the lift line load 
at Half Dollar, according to the 
Sun Valley Publicity office .

'I'ho vertical rise Is 150 feet, 
making It comparable lo llal^ 
Dollar, lleglnners will be taken 
to neiirhy Telegraph Flats to 
Rt't the true feel o{ tlielr skis, 
aad from there to the I'Ikhorn
chiilr lift. I 

Tho siimhiit house on lop ol 
Halil Mountain has a m 
porch anil a new rtx)f.

The warming hut at Ihe foot 
of Warm Springs run Is being 
remoileled and Broadway run 
Is being widened.

All trees have been rut out 
for «  n.‘W run called "The Grad- 
uate" luiil slash Is how being 
burneil. Tlio run is classed as 
Internicdlate, comnarabic to 
tfiP riylng' SqlilrrOl i'iiitVH will 
start 'at Mid - College and he 
served by the Sunnyslde Lift.

When Sun Valley re-o|vns for 
(he wlnli-r season Dec. 13 Ihu
Xludiia_____________
Homr-JlHKi.OfHI-wlll-bo -sp(rnt-|n 
convertliiM this room and’ tho 
udiulnlai; luungo inln. iL.dliiliif 
riNim which will seal somc'lD>( 
persons, ' ' ,

'I'he i>rpsent dining room wll 
iMfcome II conventlDn c e n t e r  
Roiuns In the lodgn .which wero 
not remodeled last yoar Will ro 
celve trcnlniPat this year, Elec 
trie h e a t  will bo Instullod 
iliroughour (ho lodge,

ksrt TIM KS-NEW S W AN T AD: 
i'OR FA ST-S niJ.IN G  RKSUI.T^

Draft Dispute
RICHMOND, Va. ( U P I ) -A  

federal appeals court, contead- 
Ing chaos would result if 
individuals decide which laws 
they obey, Thursday upheld 13 
convictions for destruction .of

T h e  appeals to the 4th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals were 
marlp hy two groups- of— war—  
protestors who poured blood , 
over draft records In Baltimore 
and 1 burned Selective Service 
files. Irt Catonsville, Md.

Th”e ' nine cohvrcted' In the 
Catonsville ' incident argued 
t h e i r *  actions., were morally 

ified -because they “ Intended 
protest a war which is 

outrageous fo~thei......... ,, individual-
itandards of hutnanity," ac
cording to the decision.

"To  encourage individuals to 
ike-their-own-determinations—  
to which laws they will obey 

and which they will permit 
themselves as a .matter of 
conscience to disobey is to 
invite chaos,”  the court said.'

The appeals court upheld the 
four convictions in the Balti-

was Patricia Pasborg, w h lle lm o re  case, but sent the ca>
ithers making honors wero Rita 

Pusey, Reilly Clark, C h e r y l  
“ luch, Debbie-Houfberg,- -Laura 

arish, Joann Brannon and 
Debbie Carnahan.

Two seniors earning highest 
lonors were Phyllis Russell and 
jinger Seesee. while others on 
;he roll were Kathleen Belle-' 
’ ante, Weston Farris, M i k e  
Shenk, Rocky Trail, Tim  Land- 
s, Bob' Carpenter, Celia Black, 

Dale McCleary.
Stephen' Anderson. R a c 1 c e 

Iravatt and Bernadette King alt 
lade the seventh grade honor 

roll with but ono B. while Teri 
Powell was the sole eighth grad-

Rape Case 

Ends As A 

False Alarm
A ^ ip e  case turned out Id  l>c 

a good excuse lor a 15-year-old 
Twin Falls girl Thursday.

Sheriff's officers were asked 
to locate three men who had 
al)ductcd the girl In Twin Falls. 
The search lasted for several 
hours early Thur.silay then wa.‘ 
callcd off when the girl (old 
Sheriff Paul Cordcr what really 
happened, - 

It seems (he girl was lo 1 
been home at a certain I 
Wednesday night. She wasn 

As an excuse; the glri said 
she was abducfed and taken Into 
Jcroine County (hen to the hills 
south nf Kimberly nnd released. 
She said she had been molested 
but uni raped;

"She didn't even appear to be 
loo upset, lot alone molestei’ 
and wo started to suspect hei 
story,” Sheriff Corder said.

The. girl, when tlw real story 
caniu out, (cfused lo go home 
and was taken to Harbor llousq 
Thursday. The jna^ltcr was then 
turneil ovLt to tho county's Ju' 
venllo officer.

BROADCASTER DIE^S

• CHICAGO (IJ P I)------- -ijonaril
S, Chess, a leader In Cldcui<o’j 
lar.A worltl and thn co-foundt;r ol 
broadcasting suitlons emphasiir' 
hiM Negro music, died 'llnirsdav 
while driving Ids flriTHb was flt

back to the federal District 
:ourt to rocoj«id_cr the scnten- 
es irnpoVed oh two d f-’thc 
efendahts.

F L A G  OR DER  CONDEM NED

N EW  YO R K  (U P I )-T h o  U.S. 
Flag'Foundation said Thursday 
that Mayor John V..Lindsay had 
no right to order flags flown at 
half staff in the city on Vietnam 
cited Public U w  829. tho flag 
cited Publl cLaw 829, the flag 
lode, which says “The flag of 
he United States can only bo 

flown at half .staff by Presi
dential proclamation or by tho 
decree of Congress."

G o d ^
p ^ e r

h ^ d
God's power Is îlways at hand. It 
comes Into oiir lives when- wo 
learn to undersland Him —  and 
claim forourselvos ourlruonalura 
as His spirllttal Imago and like* 
noss. Hear this .Christian Scioncs 
lectiifo presented by WILLIAM 
IIENRY'ALTON, C.S,B., member 
of Ttio Christian Scienco Doortl 
of Lectureship.

ciiriiiiiaii Science leciuri!

Swiiday. Oef, I9IH, 3 P.M.

FlRSr CHURCH OF 
, CHRIST SCIENTIST 

.......... 160 9lh A v«..E o »t

Adnilssion Tre4 • Everyoat Is welcomi

O U R  K N O W  H O W  
and exporiance could

Save You Money
For r n i l i l  qstlmnteB nny* 
where call 7a3-60Qa or 
ooo.our clQBBlflad ad,

T O W N  &  C O U N T R Y  
T R E E  S E R V IC E

(fully In iurdd) 
P H O N E  733-60S0

rDONT BE OLD ^ S H IO N ED

f Q E T  IN T H E  S W IN G
OR T H A T  N E W  A S P H A L T  P A V IN G

G IV E  BEYMERS A  R IN G

T H E Y  W ILL Q U O T E  Y O U  A .  BID 
T H A T  IS FA IR  &  Q U IT E  LO W  

S O  D O  IT  R IG H ir^N O W , 
B E F O R E  W E  H A V E  SNO W I

Call “BISH” BEYMER 
Nowl For Estimate

733.1998 or 733-2228 '



Senate OK’s' 

Legisjfatiori 

For Potatoes
WASHINGTON -  The Senate 

Thursday p «scd  legislation co
sponsored by Sen. Frank Church 
to create a National Potato Pro
motion .Board, dssifincd to im
prove national sales of Idaho's 
most famous product.

Designated as the National 
Potato Research and Promotion 
Act. the' legislation passed the 
Senate by unanimous vote now 
SOO.S to the rtouse for further 
action.

As passed, the IcfiislatJon pro
vides that the board will be 
composed of representatives of 
potato producers, w h o s e  job 
would be implementation of a 
nationally'coordinated research 

■ and promotion program for po- 
' ' tatoe.<;.

In a Senate speech during de- 
-  bate_otj-thc bill, Sen'Church 

said the. legislation'“ would'en- 
able the potato industry to fi
nance a nationally coordinated 
re.search and promotion effort; 
and through Its own resources 
and ingonuity"to build strong 
markets and preserve its posi
tion in our nation’s agricultural 
commodity.”
• Sen. Church said there is no 

doubt such a program can In- 
^_jyLeass_demand--fOE— thc— potato 

.'as- a consumer item.
"One only need look to my 

state) of Idaho for a fine exam-
----ple-of-what-can-be^doTte^hen

an outstanding product Is prop
erly marketed.”

The bill, the Idaho senator 
5ald, "will aid both thC'-large 

• and - small -production state by 
, educating the consumer on the

part that the potato should prop
erly play in his diet.”

At the' same time, he said.
------- tbe-legislation'will-aid the con

sumer "since the research pro
gram, made possible under the 
act will result In more and bet- 
ter potato products.”

Oi'egon Boy 

Found Safe 

In  Forest
; LA  G R A N D E. Ore. (U P I) -  

An 5-year-old boy lost overnight
- In woods eight miles southeast 

of Union was found Thursday 
morning cold and wet but oth
erwise all right.- 

Steven Kohl was found by 
hunters, taken to a hospital for 
a checkup and then sent home.

Police said the boy had. gone 
hunting Wednesday with his 
father and uncle and wander
ed away while each man 

. thought the boy was with the
• other. Snow and rain fell dur- 
jtig tho night as tho tempcra-

. lures dropped into the 30s and
• hl^h winds swept the area.

Alaskan Oil 
Pipeline Plan 
Is Discussed

W ASHINGTON (U P I) —  In 
terinr Under Secretary Russell 
E. Train sqid today department 
officials were not satisfied with 
pliinn for an OnO-mllc pipeline 
to carry oil from Prudhoo Bay 
to Vnldcz. Alaska.'

nut Train, testifying before the 
Sonnte interior Committee, urg
ed approval of Interior Secre
tary Walter J. Ulckors Intention 
to lift an Alaskan land freerc 
to provide a right of way for 
tho $flf)0 million privately own
ed project,

Ranger Promoted
. Forest .Supervisor E. A. Four- 
n liT of the Sawtooth National 
l ‘‘̂ o re  K t announced today that 
John l„ Flou(u>Hrd; who is cur- 
nintly Dlntrlct I'orcst UiinKor on 
tho Shake Creek Ranger Dlwlrlct 
with hea<lquarters In Gooding, 
Is being transferred and promo
ted to a staff position on tho 
Salnuiii National Forest, wlicro 
Jie will ho In chargo of rnngo. 
wjldllfc, and walcrtihed m a n- 
ai!«?nu!nt activities on that for
est.

Mr. Hougnard received n de
gree from Utah Stato UnlvoT' 
filly in inrifl,

110 nojinii Ills iiorofi[ her,, 
career In June of Hint ynar,4is 
r a n g n  conservationist on tho 
Mnah Ranger District of Man-
tl I National__Forcft— in
Utah^' _____ __ -

S K K i.n ro N  m iR iu D  
KA TM A N D U , Nfipal ( U P I ) -  

Fellow nlplnlslH T h u r s d a y  
hurled tho nkelelon of U.S. 
iiioiinliiln climber .lohn Ilrellon- 
bach at tlio' ‘.liftNO nf Mt. 
Hyerosr, tho world'n tal l f t f i l  
peak, nroitonbach, a mcnilwr 
of the Him exiKdlllnn that 
cllinlioil Mt. Everest, illsap- 
peared In glaciers at 17,0fHl feet 

•ilurlilg tlin rlltnl> six years ago, 
'I1in xkolcton was fminil laflt

WE BUY, 
SELL and 

TRADE
GUNS

RED’S:
Trn din a  P o it

A  M ASKED ASSAILANT FLEES, here after tossing a cream 
pie into the-face of CIark Kerr, former president of tho- 
University of California. D r. Kerr was speaking grBloomrfig-

ton, Ind. at the time. Jim  Rcthcrford, a former editor of an 
underground newspaper, h a ^b ccn  arrested for- the pic^dergi _ . . .  . . . .  ___  ____
throwing Incident. (U P I telephoto).

Hanoi-EO^ 

Stand Draws

Official Ire
W ASHINGTON (U P I) -T h e  

State Department .Thursday 
charged Hanoi w i t h  an "out
rageous attempt to exploit the 
7rief” of families of U.S. 
Visoners of War.
D e p a r t m e n t  spoke'sman 

Robert J .  McCloskey said that 
was the only wa^ to describe 
suggestions by Hanoi repVcsen- 
tatives in Paris to wives of 
American- POW’s that the best 
way to . get' their husbands 
released was to return home 
and demonstrate against U.S. 
policy.

The communist sugge.stion, 
McCloskey said, was "an effort 
to use the POW's fo'r political 
purpose.";— that is contrary to 
accented international proce
dure’’ and a violation of the 
Geneva convention on priso
ners.

Biff Battle
- -K U A L A -L U M P U R -(U P l)—  
—  Borneo strongman Aloy- 
.<ilus Sibidol proved tn be a- 
better twister than the py
thon that attacked him In 
tho jungle behind the o i I 
town nf S e r  1 a, in Drunel, 
w h e r e  lie was Inspeciing 
.some fish traps. Sibidol, .‘>1, 
n former shotput and javelin 
hurling cliiimpion, said hĉ  
struggled for about un hour 
with the serpent colled about 
him. " I  finally mannged to 
get my hands on Its neck 
find twisted u n t i l  it' gave 
up," he #ald Tliurstiuy.,

Apollo 11 

Astronauts 

Visit Pope
VA TIC A N  C IT Y  (U P I)—  

Ainericu'.i t h r e e  Apollo II 
astronauts Were told by Pope 
P;U(j1 VI Thursday their moon 
vnyngo lieljwd man overcoinw 
his fear of tiio unknown and 
widened lils knowledgo of tho 
universe.

AstroMHUlM Nell A. Arm 
Ktrong, Edwin E. (DuZ7.) Aldrin 
.Ir. and Michael .1, Collins wore 
recoived by tlui Pojm in a

SAN FRANCISCO ( U P I ) -A  
boastful psychotic killer calling 
himself "Zodiac” was linked 
Thursday by handwritten notes, 
fingerprints and a bloodstained 
cloth to five slayings in the San 
Francisco Bay area.

"We’re sure the same person 
is responsible," said Undersher
iff Tom Johnson of Napa 
County, wJiere one of the five 
killings occurred.

The””" slayfrigs began last 
December on-a lovctsMane in 
Vallejo about 30 miles northeast 
of here, moved about,20 miles 
north to Lake Berryessa last 
month, and here last weekend, 

Victims included three young 
women, a teen-aged boy and a 
cab driver.

A bloodstained cloth 
mailed to a local newspaper 
this week with a taunting note 
about the slaying of the cab 
driver. 'Paul Stine, 29. killed 
and robb.cd last wceltend.In the 
citv. The author, who Identified 
himself as "Zodiac," said he 
was "the same man who did In 

people In the North Bay 
» ”------------------------------------------------:

YO K O  ,M lS C iU U U £ S ,.
. LO ND ON-(UP-l)r,Y£»ko_Ono. 
the Jnpiuxisn iirtht who Is the 
wife nf neatlo John Unnoni 
Kuffered ’ a' nilsoarringo Inst 
Friday, n -Heatles npokflHmnn 
nald Thursday. It wan the 
Hccond mliicurrlago for Y o l^  
.Sim had an curlier nllscarringo 
lnst,Novomlwr.

Call your local

WARBERG'S
M O V IN G  & S T O R A G E  

Qflcnl 733-7 371

Boastful PsyclioticNamediZodiac’ Is 

Linked To 5 San Francisco Miu'ders

Friday. October 17, 1969 - Ttmcs-Nows. TwIn Fatis. Idaho • 3

High Gom t 

Affirms 

Union Case

ordered Lockridge be reinstated 
in the union and that,he further 
bo awarded damages for'lost

Incomc suffered as & result 
of being unlawfully suspcnd'cd 
frftm the union.

BOISE ( U P I ) - -  A  Fourth 
District Court decision orderin; 
a man be reinstated • with ful 
seniority rights in a'union was 
affirmed today by -the Idaho 
Supremo Court.

Justice Clay V. Spear wrote 
the majority opinion. Justice 
Henry .McQuade dissented.

Wilson P. Lockridge brought 
the suit after he 'was dismiss
ed from the Amalgamated As- 
soclaiion of,. Street,' Electric 
Railwpy and'Motor Coach Em - 
plqyes of America Nov. 2, 1959 
for alleged failure “to pay dues.

As a consequence of his dis
missal from the union his em- 
plO 'Br,. Greyhound" Bus Lines, 
terminated his ernploymcnt.

Lockridge brought a c 1 1 o n 
against the union .alleging it 
brcacliod its contract of mem
bership with him. -The lower 
court agreed with him.

On appeal, the union argued 
that the subject matter of the 
suit was pre-cmpt{!d by federal 
laws enforced solely, by the Na
tional Labor Relations Board.

opinion held there was no pre
emption ..where the question in- 
volved an internal matter and 
-nt>t— a— InHoi— dispute— invoK'ln^ 
the employer.

Glay’s'oplnlon said there In
deed was a breach of the mem
bership agreement a n d  that 
Idaho properly-could grant" re
lief-sincfr tho National Labor 
Relations Board c o u l d  not re
store Lockridge’s membership. 
Furthermore,-tho court-held the 
board also would be powerless 
to compensate Lockridgo for'TO 
years of lost wages.

Therefore, the high tribunal

FINAL WEEK!

—  JOHN BERTIE’S —

ORCHARD
IN HAGERMAN

F A N C Y , ...
DELICIOUS

Y O U ’PICK . . .
YOUR c o n t a in e r

BUSHEL

1. said preliminary 
analysis of partial fingerprints 
obtained from' crime scenes In 
Napa County, Vallejo and San 
Francisco indicated they came 
from the . same man. But he 
.said the prints 'w ere not 
complete enough for an. identifi
cation of the-killer.

The first killings occurredi 
ist Dec. 20. when Thomas' 

Faraday, 17, and Be(tilou' 
Jensen, 16, were slain on ai 
lonely lovers' lane In Vallejo.; 
Another young girl, Darlene 
Ferrin, was killed '
July 4. . • I

Husband Enters 
Innocent Plea 
To Wife’s Death

LOS A N G E L E S  (U P I) —  A 
Sunland used car s a l e s m a n  
pleaded innocent Thursday to 
murder, and conspiracy charges 
in the death of his wife, the

Xhe torn swatch of cloth 
"definUely" came from Stine’.n 
shirt, San Francisco Police 
Cnpt. Marlin Lee snid after lab 
tests of the fabric and 
bloodstains. Handwriling ex*

Krts .said the note was written 
the same person who sent 

c!>dcd letters earlier bragging 
about three slaying.s ncilr 
Vallejo.____________________

Petition Filed 
For̂ J'reedom

Jbel Micliallk. chnrgcd with 
Illegal possession and sale of 
LSD, lias filed a petition for 
a writ 6f habeas corpus, Fifth 
District Court records show.

Ho alleges he in' being held 
Illegally hy Twin Falls County 
Sheriff Paul Cordor,

A hearing in thu matter has 
been' set for 2 p.m. Oi;t. .11,

. (C a r p e tin g .

10-Yaar W ear Guarania*

ONLY
CLAUDE BROW N'S

i OVER 80 ROLLS f o r  
YOUR SELECTION

Why buy from small sample svk'atchos —  buy.' 
from tho roll and you can loo/w ho l your rug 
v/lli look llko In your homo.  ̂ ’

C / a M r f e B R O W N 'S
CARPET IS O UR  SPECIALTY

148 Malrl A y « ,  E. , Tw in  Falli

Tnother of their sI)TchlItIren.
Scan J .  Murphy, 41. is 

charged with conspiring w i t h  
Warren O. Saling, 29, Sunland, 
to murder Catherino Murphy,

Her beaten and stabbed body 
was found in underbrush o f f  
Lopez Canyon Road A u g ,  25. 
Murphy told polico ho and his 
wife had been assaulted ami 
robbed by two men they had 
stopped to help.

TIiQ state contends Murphy 
hired SulIng for $1,000 to kill 
his wife. Saling wa-s arrcNtud 
tw«) weeks ago in Albuquerque. 
N.M,, and is set to enter a 
plea Oct. 22.

CONSTIPATED O
DUETO LACK OF rOOD 5  
'BULK IN VOUR DI£T ■

^ ^ a % / 2rAll-BRAN*
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CIrcutollon Oi’ector.
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W ASHINGIDN -  th e  Navy, . 
caught in the Congressional ap
propriations logjam, has been- 
given a go-ahead for only two 

'of its six proposed conversions 
■ of Po4aris nuclear subnl^rlnes lo 

carry the more sophisticated Pij- 
scidon missile. . .
. Addilional conversions may be 

funded later. For tho present.

however, the cut-back and con-' 
fusion will serve to illustrate 

\the serious administrative prob
lems which arise in government 
departments when Congress de
faults oh Its appropriation dead
lines; ^
, Tlic reqtiest for six Polaris 
conversions 'was included in the 
original defense budget'submit

ted in January. The Senate has 
voted to authorizjj^wx conver
sions aiia ' so Has the House', 
but that authorization is j u s t 
clearing Congress.

. More Importantly, no funds 
have been specifically appropri-' 
ated for any of tHe conversions, 
and no such congressional ac*. 
tion' is Imminent. -

To lAeet fhe -goals establisTied by 
the Housing Act of 1D68.- America 
has to build some 2.6 million units a 

■ year, both houses and apartments.
. The construction forecast for this- 

year is only 1.5 million units. '
• ■ At this rate, the nation will be 
more than 10 million units short be
fore the end of the next decade. •
_ -With land,-labor, materials and fi
nancing costs zooming, the price of 
housing^at a current rate of 10, per 
cent,a year, millions ot Americans,. 
especially those with low incomes, 
are rapidly being priced out of de
cent housing. It is clear that the old 
way of doing things — erecting a 
dwelling' brick by brick and board.,, 
hy hoard aossite — is no longer good, 

- ^ o u g h

ment Authority. ^  , ,
The authority has placed an initial 

order for-250 , three-bedrpom, fac-' 
to'ry-built houses'with one manufact
urer and 800 slightly more, expen
sive homes with another.

— On the legislativeh. front, the 
first major step "to  break the log
jam  of restrictive local building 
codes,” to use the phrase of ihe Ur
ban Laiid' Institute^ is' a TdIII intro
duced in Congress by Rep. William 
S. Moorhead, D-Pa. Called : the 
Building Sciences Act of 1969. it 
would establish a non-govemmental 
institution to act as a clearing house 
and building • code co-ordination 
center fo); the entire j:ountry. .

—  In the private sector, 41 con- 
crete firms operating 67 plant;

Gored

-No-one-la-more-aware-of-this-than— throughout-the-country-have-formed 
^new-consortium-to-pr-oduce-build'
ing components.____________________

‘‘ ■Per4iaps-most-encour-aging-of-

—jCborgo-Romn&yT—secretaiy—of—thfr 
Department of Housing and_yrl^an 

—Development;—The-^netirhe'
■Uent of American Motors, who stole 
a  lead on the auto industry with his' 
compact car. has launched a cam-

-paJgn__called__ ^Operation Break-
through.” its aim  is to bUng auto
mobile assembly line methods into 
the construction industry and mass- 
produce small town houses -to-sell- 
below the $20,000 level, preferably in 
the $10,000-$I2,000 range.

„ Already some minor, but import- 
ant; hrpflkfhrnughs_can he reported.

— In Detroit, Walter, Reuther, 
head of the United Automobile 
Workers, who used to sit on the op
posite side of the bargaining table 
from Romney, has-been a moving 

 ̂force behind the creation of the Met- 
ropolitan Detroit Citizens Develop-

all, the 900,000 - member United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join
ers, largest of the AFL-CIO building 
trades unions, has,‘ ‘modified, its tra- 

”ditlon~procedures'*~by" signing an 
agreement witl) a pre - fabricated 
housing manufacturer to put up 1,- 

- 000-units-in.Rochester.and Syracuse, 
N .Y., and Akron, Ohio.

The union is also negotiating with 
the Urban League to set up centers 
to train iinsktlled v^orkers foi^em .

assembly line by the tens of thou 
sands is still some years distant, but 
th&Vt^ea Is well into the tooling-up

Losing Venture

In that difficult position,- and 
with one Polaris submarine a i-' 
ready sailing . toward a sched
uled Poseidon overhaul, the Na
v y  began asking questions.at the 
Capitol % coupic of ;wceks ago. ' 
The informal word, from the 
committee chairmen involved, 
was to go ahead with two of. 
the projects for now.

Unfunded govcrnnlent depart
ments, are being tided over un
der- a continuing- resolution 
which carries forward- most fed
eral programs at last year's lev
el. The Navy was given money 
for only two dl the conversions 
last year. "Thus tho Interim ar- ‘ 
rangement is for two more.

Some senators and congress-- 
men, headed by Chairman Rich
ard B. RusseU, D-Ga., o^ the 
Senate AK>roprIations Commit
tee, have been dragging their 
feet on the conversion program 
until the Poseidon is tested and 
fully proven. The Pentagon, 
however,.wants to’complete the 
conversion of.?l of the. Polaris 
submarines by mid-1967.

In theory. Congress Is required 
to 'approve all of the regular 
monejj bills each year by July 
1— the start of a new fiscal year. 

\In practice. Congress has not 
met, or even approached, . that 
deadline in recent years.

This year It was a complete 
strike out. Not a one of the

nation's most effective nuclear ■ 
deterrent.

The House Is now expected ; 
to consider-the defense appro- * 
priatlon bill {including the Po. [ 
l^ris conversions) early In No-*  ̂
vember. Senate action will fo i.' 
low at once, but Senate consid
eration Is expected to Involve 

-a replay of some of the contro
versies which delayed the au
thorization measure for e i g h t  
weeks.

It is therefore unlikely that 
the “actual appropriation for a 
specific; number of Poldrls con
versions will have been approv
ed much Ije/pre December 1. 

'F ive  months will have elapsed; 
the fiscal j« a r  will be almost 
half over .before any detailed 
schedule for the conversions can'-^ • 
finally !be Issued b y  the-Navy 
Department.

All this adds up to a’ pretty
good argument for_Xhe projjpspk__^
previously discussed here, to „ 

'm'nke "fHc government’s fiscaf, '\ 
or business, year coincIde_jyIth ' 
the cqiendar. That plan Is mak
ing sorae progress; but; there 
Is •  not yet any groundswell of I 
support. '. ;

Phillip S. JIughes, deputy, di
rector [of the budget bureau, Is 
the latest official to express sup- 
Dort fdr the plan. Congressional 

iders and the Important Sen-

th<j Department pf Interior, had__ th, ................................ .........
i « o n -6ent-t<>-^e-White—House— aUo-und^Fstood-to-favor-somtr 

such change in the appropria
tions timetable.

In a letter to RepT William 
L . Dawson,-D-Ill.,-chalrman-.o(—  
the House government' opera
tions Comrfilttee, Hughes lists 
"merits”  of a calendar year 
budget, including “ less hurried" 
Congressional action' and deci
sions more easily comprehended ■ 
by the public. He commented 
that the plan would have some 
disadvantages, including a

Seventeen years have passed 
since the SS United States w a s . 
placed in service, but the majestic 
ship is still one of the most beauti
ful,-fastest and efficiGnt liners. Not 
only Js she the ^r ide  of the U.S. 

■fleet, but she is In heavy demand 
by passengers of all nationalities.

Nothing is lacking in the success 
story except profitability. Although 
it seems inconceivable that the su- 
perllner may be ^•etired In the near 
future, that js what may happen 
if a way is not found to curtail the 
huge deffcits she compiles every 

I year.
*' So proud Is her government of 

the fastest commorcinl ship in thc^ 
world that Washington subsidizes 
the liner to the tune o'f $12 million 
a year. Even so she shows a $4.8 
million loss to the United States

MR. SPECTATOR

Lines. _  . :—
In No'Vernber 'the United States 

will go into drydock for her annual 
checkup. Some are asking whether 
she will return to active service. 

. The president- of the line,. John J. 
McMullen, said about her, “ I am 
as much a romantic as the next 
fellow and an admirer of a truly

C6pyrighll969 Loj AnseiesTimes yndicol
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by October I.)
For .vital government pro

grams, this sort .of budget un
certainty creates problems, even 
If carry-on funds are available 
under a continuing resolution.
In the Polaris program, for ex
ample, the Navy’s problem Is 
not simply whether to overhaul 
four .submarines or not to over
haul them.

The missile-firing Polaris subs 
must' be, scheduled for periodic 

-overhauls-whieh-lnvolver-amons— j 
other things, replacement of I 
their reactor cores —  their nu
clear fuel, elements. The Posei
don refits'-ijave. been . planned 
so that both jobs can "be accpm- 
plished cyDncurrently; '

So the-Navy must decide,. as 
th e  uncertainty continues, 
whether to give certain subma* 
Tines a regular overhaul and 

* them at the end of the line 
their Poseidon refit. Other

wise It would be necessary, at 
some point, to deplete' tempor
arily the number of patrolling 
•ubmarihes which provide the

onS by political “ lame ducks." 
*‘In summary," said Hughes, 

"we conclude that changing the 
fiscal year to coincide with the 
calendar..year,' particularly if 

"thtf change were accompanied— 
by-a provision for a later budget 
submission date, might well bo 
desirable.”

He said the Budget Bureau 
will look Info' the 'tim ing for 
such a change and-study .the 
lawbook changes which <̂ vould 
be necessarji for example, for 
annual programs which now ex
pire on July 1.

The Sqtuare^axpayer
great ship. But I am  also a prac
tical shipping man.”  ,

With all of her,200,00^orsepower 
engines, her 3i5-knot speed and the 
tremendous prestige she brings to 

' her country everywhere she goes, 
the SS United States Is not indispen
sable. That is the point which hurts 
veteran sailors the most: the al
most certain further decline of the 
merchant marine. Even, perhaps, 
the. voluntary abdication of the un
questioned queen of tho seas.

Japan’s World Exposition
It will run for 18.1 dny.s, stnrting 

Sunday, March IS, 1970 and contin
uing throilgh Sept. 13. " ...........

It will iittract an estimated 37,- 
031,000 to the grounds near Osaka. 
Of this number there will be (I7!),000 
forelgnor.s-. from abrond. Of tills 
number o i goodly number are cx- 
pcctcd tn bo from tho United Stores 
and a conservative estimate indl- 
cate.s that.(here will he iit least a 
a couple of hundred’ miiklng t h o 
fllRht-from Iduho.

Peoble (iltending during M a r c h  
should have a light overcoat with 
thom.Those In April Khould tfci've a 
.sweater, those in April (nt‘ night) a

aid clinics, first aid stations, guard
rooms and a computerized Informa
tion service,

Wonder how Mr. Spectator knows 
all this? It's because the Japanese 
are getting a real publicity cam- 
ptilgn under way and we received 
one of tho fact-filiod EXPO ’70 guide 
book.s. It came throiigli courle.sy of 
tliQ ptiblic relations department of 
Japan' Air LIne.s.

So there you have It. Just a little 
Inform'allon of a world's fair act for 
Japan next year. Aro you one of 
those going from Idaho?

'■■'irfint 'nvcrcnrtrmid ihnKtrin-Mny-rtt-
night—a sweater. .

I''Iftcen natlonK, ' Including tho 
United Statxjfl, will have exhlhltsi. 
Only, two states within tlie United 

— Htntes--W n*H nRton':-nnd-Hawa4U>r!r:^ 
will have liullvldunl /ixlilhlts. One 
city — Sim l-ranclsco — will haVo 
an exhibit. Two-privnto American 

' corpoiatlons — tho AmiM'icnn Park 
Co, and the EaHtman Kodak Co.,
W ill iilMO e x h i b i t . ....................

Parking fiiciiitics will he provided 
for inor6 ihan l,()0O busc.s and near
ly 2Q,fl«0 p(iHsonttur carH, '

The main giUo at EXPO '70 will 
open dally at 0:30 a,m, lu^d the ex
hibits will open tlilrty mliuiteH later. 
Pavilions will close at 9 p.m. and 
the mala gates will close at 10 p.m.

Thero will bo lotu of, free enter- 
talnment anil thero will also bo a 
Monorail ayatom and moving side- 
walks.

And If you got hungry thero will 
Cafo facllitlofl to feed 24,GOO people 
at ono Blttinc, Those places will In- 
cludo cafolorjaH, coffeo shops, u n (I 
high cInsH rostnurantfl. Meals will 
Inchtdo Japanoflo food as well as 
food native to most na^ortB on eurth, 

Thero will bo nine poslofficoH on 
Uio grounds, a  lost child ccntcv# first

JELYJJOiKt-RCST-ltA-TER-
"Tlmo zone fallgue,”  sometlmea 

called *'Jot lag fatigue,”  Is a fami
liar phenomonnn to busj.ness.,cxocu- 
tives Who' fly through a serloa of 

- tin ie s v E O H (« i^ u r ln j^ i^ c rx o u ia M rp f-

The fatigue is caused not by trav
el Itself hut-ls tlue*io -tho-fact-thnt”  
muny functions of th^ human body 
operati! on a rhythm of 24 hours, 
called the circadian rhythm.

Body temperature, for Instance,
Is highest In ihe afternoon and low
est in ihu morning; blopti ptessure 
goes down at night; production of 
adrenalin is three (o flvo (imes 
greater durlag the, day. Fpr (heso 
reaHons, many compnnlos advlso n ' 
period of rest and adjustment for 
their flxeci)tlvjO,9 before they conduct 
buNineHs, ■ ' ••

At least ono transntlantlc carrier 
Is now taking advantage of thia hu
man frailty. Irish International A ir
lines offers a relaxing, low-cost one 
to three-day stopover In Ireland for 
bualnufismen suffering from time, 
zone fatigue.
, Progress Is wonderful. When tho 
new Huporsonic Jetliners aturt! fly
ing, people will bo able to take oven 

Jdnger getting to liiolr.dostlnatlanoi..

NEW  Y ORK One of the rea
sons why Mayor John Lindsay, 
and the mayors of most Am er-' 
lean big cities, are in political 
trouble is nn impending revolt 
of the square taxpayer against 
the use ofwclfare money to fi- . 
nance'drug addicts on the dole.

Lindsay’s particular problem 
was highlighted tho other day 
when concerned citizens at a 
Lower East Side me'etinB Com- '

. plained that tho City Depart
ment of Social Services took a 
“ permissive'’ view of tho situa
tion because ” a Bubstantinl part 
o fth e  department’s staff were 
drug users tlicmselves.

This charge has caused a new 
furor in furious New York. Iron
ically, tho argument Is concern
ed InrKcly with whnc constltiacs 
“ .sulvstantial," Some welfare of
ficials siiRKUSts *hat since only 
nhout 2 to 6 per cent of tlm 
fiiaffcTs iiKcd drURS, tho cliimnr 
was ridiculous. Hut welfare su
pervisors Insisted the percenl- 
nge was nearer l.") per cent nf 
tho whole, department. It Is 
Ironic, iiecauso In tiie sciuaro old 
days people who took dfUK« 
w e re  not supposed to bo cievat- 
,cd  to city piiyrnllfl.

Defondors of tho hophends rm - 
ployed by thu department tal<u 
a familiar, Hoclal-workor stnnire. 
Drug users, they sny, nro betti-r 
flitlo to "communlcato" wllii ad
dicts o n ^ Ilc f . That reanimlnK 
.would KiiftKCHt that niuKKor.f liu 
R iven  iitiiforms uiid set to patrol- ' 
ling tiio tougher acctlons of tho 
clt>k

In any event, such Intrft-miiral 
_ h a «8U ft-«r© -only-a -purt-of-‘lh »—  

real problem, A narcotics traffic 
export In Wanhlngton has esti
mated that "hundreds of niilllon' 
of doliorn" in paid drug nd<licis 
In tho United Stifles every year. 
Therc^ '

peroun ora, and their numbers 
aro IneroBBlnB. They constitute 

— the-rcatiy hnpcleira mass ontTti“  
population because In most 
COSOS they won’t work at any 

' Job for any wage.
AppArontly, th«ir cases will - 

remain hopeless, largely he- 
. caun^ there In little effort mado 

In York and other bin clUcs 
to pressure addicts.to' kick tho' 

/hahit, ’nieorctlcally, welfare de
partments are supposed to "per- 

I nuado". addicts to visit drug » ‘̂n* 
te^A for- treatment. Actually, 
thero is very lllllo, pcrsnnslon. 
Tho welfare load Is so big (hat 
ntaffers have little timo to offer 
Individual nttontlon to addicts, 
and the trentment centers art} 
ustially overcrowded and undor- 
staffcd.

Commissioner Jack R. .Gold
berg df New York's Department 
of social Sarvlcos, has pointed 
out another aspect of thu prob
lem. While laying ho| had “no 
knowledge" that any m

t̂ '6n agnTnst'aijy viiipIojwciJ who' 
took drugs while' at work. .
. Goldberg had bcctteii— look, 
around a little more. One s.oclul 
worker has testified that some 
welfare offices are centers of 
the drug kick. -The employees, 
he said, are "smoking pot In the 
bathrooms and shootinR (heroin) 
In the > i>nlhrnoms. They are 
shooting up all over the place. 
We had to fire .some of ouj staff 
members who didn’t go along 
with the Ideology that any drug 
use is bad.”

Another oficial quoted on ad
dict as gloatlnj'ly renorting, "I 
can get a fix anv time at tho 
welfare office,* after they give 
mo tho bread to buy It with.

PAUL HARVEY

,Tlje cats that work there will 
sell you anything you want.”  

'n'arcolic.s^ficihls ln W'asl>

GEORGE C. THOSTESON, M.D.

Ci;̂ usty Eyelids
AnJ'r . ................ ............... ..
ington point out that many push- 

-ers-in-blg-eltiesjnow spend most' 
of their time hanging around 
welfare offices, where tho mon
ey is. . , r..

Pondering this situation, It Is 
little wonder that the working 
stiffs In those cities become a 
touch restive.’ They moy accept 
the necessity of supporting tho 
loor, but thev do not desire to 
iilance thtilliegal cravings of 
ipheads oi| thecmpioyment or 

othiir drug users by municipal 
agencies. iVirhap.-i John Lindsay 
and other blg-clty mayors arc

C eries.s- to reniedy matters, 
thnt'.i not what their cam

paign literature says..

I jiint can’t get Indlgnnnt 
alxiut all this r<'(;eiit preoccupii- 
tlon with s6x; It's too anuislng.

A dults In s ist U S  t l id r  children 
who aro abiindotlInK Irad itlonA l 
m oral concepts, ye t huvo- you 
.seen sonio of Hid  m > -called 
g r o w n u p  la d les ’ m agazln i's? 
Mosit ttv»rry Issue huUh U seK svllK 
sox o inphiisls ,

And yoiingstor.s with bnsdtnent 
pointing (IuvIclS  get out clandes
tine campus publications con
centrating onscx'tnlk andSaxon 
words.

My gnodncss, you’d think to 
read- this psuiiiUisophistlcatud 
ntulf .that this' generation ..In
vented sirx. Whori do thesp kids

T e i[ l l^ in r n i i i lu ^ i ia l f  t h e r e ,Is  a 
s t a r - In - t h u - e a s t  for each  of 
‘ h en ii. , _ __
■ ^ l i o  ‘dliiurrisloni'r o f , Ih.i m i-
ca lled  sex  ruvo iutlon .on  ciitnpiis 
hayo i)C<‘n i>xaHgeriite<I. Now wo 
u ru  luurnlitfl fro m  coniprohon- 
b Ivo su rveys, t iio l t lie ro ’B .m o ro  
sm oko than fire ,

P lU '^ o y M uga/in'c nurveyed 
livH U ils  y e a r  \m\
concluded that the se x  ruvolu- 
(Ion Is, at Komu Keh(K)lH, non
existent. " In  nplto o f hn lm viorai 
c iiangos, there in no evldeneo of 
a n  unchiM'Jtvd trend tow ard , pro- 
nilM ciiity ."

W hat's

gynecologist," 
nut Mr. Bilim thinks tliat re- 

moving all tho ntystcry and 
ilunying the young tho excite
ment of gradual exploration and 
discovery has hift toda>*’s young 
"iMiderprlvlleged.” "I'o r tho 
nilnd-oxpandlng m y t h  s. they 
liuvo mlftsed they Hubslltuto 
druiis.’"

M r . ' niiun's concern, stnted 
bluntly, b  tliat tiiu''sox over- 
dojii! coultl cdiisu Imys to lose 

-Interest In' the flubject "com- 
pk'luly and forever.’*

, Anthrojwloglst Margaret Mead 
fitiys yoiing men and womea 
havo begun to wear unisexual 
rlolhlng as n Symptom of a

Dear Dr. Thostcson: I ’d llko 
Information. on blepharitis^ Is  
It :contngIous?. J 5; ,I t  fatal, or 
will it causo blindness?—  Mrs, 
Z.W.
- Blepharitis Is Inflammation of 
the edges of tho eyelids.

While it Is a very stubborn 
affair. It Is not contagious (liko 
pink eye), will not ,cause blind
ness, and certainly is not fatal.

' The inflamed areas arc red 
and crusted, and in chronic 
cuses, the lids may become de
formed as a result of scarring. 
Tlie eyelashes maj4 fall out, but 
will regrow, slowly.- (LashCs 
don't grow rapidly.) '

Cleanliness Is important In ov
ercoming (his trouble. Keep 
hands* clean —  but evbn so, keep 
hands away from tho eyes as ' 
much as possible.

Tho crusts,Avhlch arc unsight
ly, can i>e removed more easily 
by wining the eyelids with cot- 
tojh dipped In a weak solution 
of haking so(la teaspoonful 
to 4 oiniccH of.water).

Your doctor may find It neces
sary to prescribe an antibiotic 
«nlvu or ointment.

A couple of other considera
tions. are significant in a o m o 
cases. Poor nutrition can bo In
volved, and a mixed vitamin 
aupplement (A , D. C, and D ) 
may perk up genentS«fi.iiHtanco 
of tho lids to Infection,

AfiRln, ftUorgy la tho wndcrly- 
Ing fiictor.’ ln some cases, and 
this possll>llity siiould bo (nves- 
tigatod by your doctor If the 
condition does not IwgIn to show 
signs of clearing up.

Dear Dr. Tlioateaon: Wifi you 
nleafio explain ear noises? My 
Hither has them' nccnslonallM 
Ho Is over 70, Inclined to lit

plants la used In drugs.—  .^rs.

'An autjiorlty: on th« subject. 
D n  S. A. Mlnton, tells me that 
venom Is used to a very limited 
extent for relief of severe pain. 
Its effect Is variable, and sido 
effects are unpleasant, so it is 
not widely lised. r

Principal uie ef snake'venom. 
ho says, is production of venin- 
antivenin to combat snakebite. 
Cobra and other venoms arc al
so employed by biociicmislH as 
A sqgjco of ccrtain enzymes 
used InVesoarch.

First of tho tranqulllz'er.t was 
derived from rauwolfia serpen
tina, a -plant also known as "In 
dian snakeroot," but that has 
nothing to do with snakes or 
venom.

of the department staf 
drugs, ho noted thnt urn

used
(ho

law.hQ .sonti'ol

mlHlonding In that 
young peo|)lu. art’ now ttilkinu 
alKiut the things you and I }i«ed, 
to.whispur nimiit. ''

Soclftliights, gemuiiliy, ap
plaud this oncnncHH,

Senior editor .Sam Dliim of 
Rcjlbook Magn?lno jlisngroeea. 
IIo soys In tliu old days pvecy 
boy waii ."a walking «ncyclo(V' 
rdia of 'rcoluilcolor Ign'oraia-n 
npd marvelous, miNlnfora\atlon, 

1'oday, ho Hiiyti, " ‘by tli()Mlin 
a Ixiy tuaches high mc|ii)ii1 ha 

imiclii,.fltt lliujvvoraaa.

Increiislng legal and soolal ac- 
reptunco of homosoxunllty is a 

..jMiitlier inQnifestation of .. tho 
worldwide erosion of traditional 
HL'X roloii.

, .The American Medicnl Assn.
n «‘‘ii'ily ....... a clinical
iniieting di'tillng with tlds sub- 
Jcj t'and lldverly llllls psychia
trist Dr, Ualph Greonson con- 

ihiu "American muloa 
arorgrowing imllfferent to sox; 
a shocking nunUjor want to 
ciiimge thoir gondor. It's hor
rifying —  u danger to tho future 
of the human race.’'

• , It was not my purpo.ie to on- 
ttncluio this theory merely bo- 
c'liUHu it's fashionable tiioso days 

_JlL J.’talk sex." Wlint Intrluues 
mo Is the fact that.,qo many 
Americans, i|ulto old enough and 

, fxiMtrlenced enough to have ox- 
Jiiuisted thoir IlIuslOnH, aro now 
fascinated witli thulr now naked- 

.iiibsfl,
T|ie proved populnrllji of re- 

' cent (heater and motion picture 
presentations of tiio sex act nug.-. 
goRtH tiiiit youth may ho alio-

I '  g(!ljmr as inifalhomublo (he loc- 
i_u n d .lla io  uruund._____________ —

otherwise 
In good health,— Mrs, M,K.'

.‘lliere are varlpus reasons for 
ear noisea— hlssas, bu»es, ring
ing sounds, and others. High 
blood pressure Is one; too much 
salt; use of cortnli) drugs; uomo- 
tlmos enr.dofecls,

.‘iometlmes the noises conio 
and ifo; other people have them 
conslutuntly. In some cases no 
cauao can l>e found, but often 
some simple (ricks wilt make 
tho noises loss objoctlnnable.

.SInoe causes— and hence trent- 
mont— <llffer from case to caae, 
tiio host I can nffor Is the sng-. 
gestlon tliat yon read my book
let, "H ar NoIkos; Ciuises and 
Cures," available by mall. 'F o r  
n copy, nehd 16 centli In coin 
and a long, self -  Addressed, 
stamped onvoloiw to Dr. T)ios- • 
teson, care of Tlmes'-Nows.

.Door Dr, Thosteson; I  saw 
pIctureK of a cobra farm on 
W  and they were-milking ven
om from the cobras Into Jars. 
Tho man saitl tho venom was 
used in trantiuliiztira and other 
dru((s, A friend siild he was 

-wrong,-(hat -liquid from - anaka

Dear Dr. Thosteson: la It pos
sible to hovo a duodenal ulcer 
and hnvo absolutely no p a i n  
whatsoever In that area? —  
D.N.H,

Yes. particularly nn ulcer thnt 
bleeds, either slowly or sudden
ly. As you doubtless know, a 
black or tar-colored stool indi
cates bleeding In the Intestinal 
tract, and requires Immedlnto 
diagnosis.

Rather often In sucji cafes, 
thii bleeding proves to bo from 
nn ulcer that does not give tho 
usual distress —  sometimes tho .i 
patient has not ever been awaro 
of having the ulcer.

What are tilcers? Tfow should 
they be treated? Wlmt can 
do to help rid yonr.ielf of tilcers 
and stay rid of thpm? Por an
swers, rend Dr, TIioHleson’s 
helpful booklet, "How To  llenl 
Peptio Ulcers'anti Keep 'niom 
Jlealcd." rp r your, copy- write 
tn Dr. ThostoBon In cnro of this 
newspaper, enclosing a l o n g ,  
self -  addressed, stamped enve
lope and 3,1 cents, In coin to 
cover cost of printing and-liand- 
ling. .

Dr. Tliostoaon wolcome.i a l l  
rendor .mall, but regrets that, 
duo (0 tho trememloui. volumo 
received daily, ho Is unable to' 
answer Individual letters. Read
ers' questions are Incorporated 
In his column whenever possi
ble.

Offlclnl City nmt County Nawipnpcf 
Mamlxf of Audit Ouraau ol 

Cliculnllon and UPI 
PuriKonI to Sicllon 60-1 Ofl'tdnlio 

Coda, Duiriduy li  hataby dsilan(iia<( 
01 tlio ;<loy of I|)« waak on w iikh 
lagnl noilcai will t>a p»l>llil>a(i.

Puhllthad dally nnd 8«ndny, ocapt' 
Soliirdny, at 130 Saccnd Siraol Wail, 
Twin roll^ tdah9, 03301. by Mogif 
Vallay Nawipopan, Inc.

Fnlarad li i lacond ctnii molt'tnnllar

r I
} .

 ̂ ...I
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Television Schedules
Friday ,gc toboriy . 1969

p.m., 2B, Movie, ‘m c rc .A n g d s  Go
Trouble FoUows.M brings back the.*nun«i and siudcnls of. St. 
Francis Academy. Rosalind Russell,'Slclla Slovens and Susan 
Sflint'James staV in this 1068 comcdy. . '• •••

8:30 p.m.. 4 —  Deaili Valley Da^’s presents Ihe tnte of a ynung' 
Irish immigrant seeking his fortune, He is convinced an oldliroS' 
peclor is a'leprechaun . and will lead him lo gold. .

WOODWORKING A N D -P O TT E R Y  courses will be offered lIiLs winter by the Twin Falls City 
Recreation Department. Tho programs are two of several which will bo offered lo adults 

-ond-ch»drcn-dqring-the-wintecrniOTlttlS7ZJromrlgft:inrcrRayzrBcaumont:roimrpc(prHari5gn7^ 
who will Instruct the woodworking,and pottery programs.

^ a r i e t y ~ 0 f - P r 6 g r a m s “P l a i i n e d [ - b ) ^ € i t y V ^

B:30-2SL— News 
'2B— News 
7SL— News 
.1- News
5— News ' "

'■ 11— Get Smart 
<l— r  Love Lucy 

. 8— Land of Ihe Giants 
5j53 7SL— Corhmunity Alert 
6:00 2SL— News -

3— I^cw.s.
4— Truth or Consequences
5— News 

i 11— Julia
2B— Truth or 

.Conseque.nces 
,7SL— Figuring It Out ' 
78— Brady Bunch .

6:15 7SL— Misterogers 
6:30 2SL— Name of the Game 

7B— Movie, "Wake Me 
When the War Is Over’'
8— Name of the Game 
2B— Hogan's Heroes 

• 3— Get Smart 
4r-Lct’s Make a Deal 
5— Hogan’s Heroes

r*.- - : 1 t= H ogan*y=H croe.'j ...........
6: «  7SL^Fricndly Giant 
7.=on ?R— Mnvifti “ Where A ngels

Go— Trouble Follows’ _ 
_3^Mdvie,--'-Wliere Angels'

JEorLWintei^Season
The Twin Fails Cily Recrea

tion Department ha.s planned a 
number of -activities to, keep 
adults and childxcn of the com
munity, busy during '̂ he winter 
months.;

Chad Browning, recreation di- 
. rector, said tho Knothole basket- 

bairpfogrum, Jieiaiiere for sev
eral years, proves, to be the
most popular of the activities, 
with about 550 boys usually tak
ing part. Tlie adult basketball
activities also are popular, with

about 140 men playing on the 
city league teams;

An brganiznlional meeting for 
adults interested in wood work
ing. pottery, leatherccaft and 
clay work will be held at 7 p.m. 
Oct. 23. Youngsters also may 
register- in the' arts and crafts 
"classes; but to dcTso their ^pa
rents also must be enrolled. The 
organizational meeting will be 
at O’Leary Junior High School.,

Girls’ tumbling programs-ivill 
begin next week. They will be

Library Workshop Planned 

For Jerome On Tuesday
JE R O M E  -  Some 40 Magic 

Valley trustees, librarians and 
Intehested citizc^  are expected 
to attend a day-long library 
workshop here Tuesday.

The workshop Is tilled “ Chal
lenge of Trusteeship” and the 
trustees’ role in libraries will 
be the theme this year, reports 
Mrs. Pat Klinger, Gooding, 
workshop chairman.

She said caso studies of li
brary problems relevant to Ida
ho will bo presented in group 
discussions nt ‘the morning 
.sion, following a mock library 
board meeting.

The workshop will be held at 
!);30 a.m. in the Jerome Public 
Library. Dr. J a m e s  Taylor, 
president of the College ol 
Snulhern. Idaho. Twin Falls, will 
clisciiss the library technician 
program at tho coIlegc and Ihe 
importaiit role local public 11- 
hrnrie-s can play in .serving com- 

> muting students.

Lunch will be held at Wood’s 
cafe. During the afternoon ses
sion trustees and other partic* 
ipant.s will discuss problems es
pecially related to library de
velopment in Magic Valley.

This is the second In a series 
of workshops being held In Ida
ho as part of the eighth annua. 
workshop program. Others are 
planned for Payette, Montpelier. 
St. Anthony, Coeur d'Alene and 
Kamiah.

Sponsors are the Idaho State 
Library and Idaho Library A-s- 
socjation; Planning for all the 
workshops Is coordinated by 
Helen Miller, .ntate librarian.

Presidents, Of 

, Colleges Eye 

Bond Laws
I.cgi.slatlon concornitig siilo ol 

rovomio l)nmls weri; (lisciisscd 
wlum' presidents of Idaho col- 
U-ge.s and universities met tills 
week In Hoisc.

Dr. .lame.s L. Taylor, a mi'in- 
her of tho new Prasldents'Coun- 
cil and president of the?-'Colivge 
of .Soitllu'rn Idiilio, said coilei'c 
ndmini.slriilors iiro ronciTiK'd 
bccaiise present law’ sets a (1 prr 
c<‘nt interc.st ralv celllni’ on siile 
«if bonds wlik'h will be paid Imi-k 
through revenue front the farll- 
Ity lo he constructed with the 
funds.

Dr. Tav.'nr said at present In
terest rates the (1 p<̂ r ci'nl llin- 
nation is not rciillf(lt\ The col
lege i)resl(lents , ,tt» draft 
proposed luHislatlmi l(> pruxoiit 
when th(‘ Idaho legislature con,- 
vent^s. An attorney from Hoiso 
•Stale Ciiilege presently Is work
ing on tho mnttey.

AltcntllnK the meeting werv 
culleuu huad» ffoni CSl, C/illugu 
of T(laho, hiorlh Idaho Junior 
C«illege, Northwest Nnzarcnn 
Colle«c, lUcks CollegM, Idaho 
.State Unlvertilly, University of 
Idaho. Cotton\V00(t College and 
Lewis nnd CInrk Normal School.

New Vaccine 

Aids Fight On 

Birth Defects
"The development of n vac

cine against rubella (German 
niensles) gives us one more 
preventative weajxm In our fight 
to conquer hirth defects,” Rev. 
Delbert R. Uemalcy. pastor'of 
the Kimberly United MqthodLst 
Church, said Friday.

The now vaccine nnd other 
ircventative measures were tho 
(icu.H of n two-day March of 

D i m e s  program orientation 
meeting which Rev. Rcmaley at- 
lended Motulay and Tuesday in 
PorthuKi, Ore, He is chairman 
of theTw in I''alls County Chap
ter of Ihe National l-'oundation 
—  March of Dimes,

Another volunteer from Twin 
I'alls County attending the meet
ing was. .Scott Nelson, son of 
Mr. an<l Mrs. William Clulhorn, 
Kiniherly. Seoli Is Tw in Falls 
County chairman of the March 
of Dimes Teen Action Program 
(T A P ).

According to Rev. Rcjnaley, 
the IDII’t-liri epidemic of rubi-Iii( 
tlamiii-’i-d or dcslrikye.d wirtVw fvd;. 
0(H) Amerlean babies during 
prcgnanpy,- At tho- inf^tlng a'p 
proxlmati'ly 2^0 volunteers from 
I d a h ii, t)regon. Washlngl(tn 
Montana and Ajaskn .luarnec 
friim nallonal leader-s how their 
lociil cliaplers woukl help pre
vent anolher epidorhic by aKslst- 
In^ it) Immunlriitlon programi

, Film Version Of 
V ‘Hello, Dolly’

To Be Released
MOLI.YWOOD (U P I) -  After 

morn than n ycar'n delay, Ihu 
film vorslon of "Hello, Dollyl"

' will bo raluasud thU Ducemberi 
^nih Ccntury-i''oK Htudlon un 

' nouticed 'I'hurmlay.
Tho motion picture, nt/irrlng 

Barbra StrolNiind, was com
pleted In vy«H 
held back dun td'ctmtrnct dlH- 
nuluN between tho Aludtoi find 
1) roadway producer David "  
rick.
."Hollo, I>ollyl" H tho «(cond 

Inngont-runnlng musical JnlNow 
York thoatripal history (fli'st ut

In now In itn nlxth year wltlt,an 
olI-Nogro caat.

„[ih local health department., 
and niedleal societleH. Dr. Davl< 
A, McCluskji Is metllcal advisor 
to the liH;al chapter.

"We want lo see that a.s many 
lioys nnd girls liutwf'oivono year 
nf age.and puberty ns imsslblo 
are vacclhatcd againHt rubella. 
If chihlreii cannot catch rubella, 
lliey cannot spread the disease 
to pregiuml women,'.' Rt>v, Re- 
maley said.

.Scientists nt 111 March nf 
plmott llirth Defect CenlcrH are 
rtlutlylng tho caiises and proven-  ̂
tion of birih tiefecln. as well as 
the ImprovemonlH of dlagnn.stlc, 
treatinont -and rohablllintlon 
techniques. Tho niillonal voluni 
lary/health,organlxatlon also 
forn pmgrnsslonnl nnd public 
licnlth oducntlon anti pntlont 
community mstvIccr,

Tlio nearest birth defect con* 
lor ,to Twin Fall# Ih (li« Primary

held at O'Leary Junior High 
School. Twirling programs for 
girls also will be held this win
ter. Mr. Browning-said.'

Other programs for boys In
clude wrestling for youths - In 
grades one through junior.

^ e  city also will hold the an- 
iaPhoop shoot“ contcst agam 

this year. Boys In grades four 
through eight may enter, with 
winners, gettinjj-trophies and a 
trip to an out-ofrtowtv College of 
Southern Idaho basketball j;ame.

Mr. Browning said the city is 
especially interested in begin
ning programs fOr ' leen-agers 
and that if anyone has any sug
gestions, they may- call him at 
the cTtjn hall.

He said that if adequat 
nasium space becomes available 
this winter, the city may start 
an open "play day” when any
one can use thq gymnasium for 
badminton or. volley bail.

Poll Shows 

Gun Control 

Law Disliked
WASHINGTON. D.C. —  Con

gressman Orval Hansen (R - 
Idaho, snid a poll of the resi
dents of his district .shows 
strong opposition to the gun con
trol law passed by Congress last 
year.

Rep. Hansen said of those who 
responded to a questionnaire 
throughout the' district, 62 per 
cent said the' laWs and regula- 
ions relating to firearms that 

were adopted in lOGfl were “ too 
restrictive.”  Nine per cent felt 
hey were not r e s t r i c t i v e  

enough, while 20 per ccnt said 
hey were about right. Nine per 

ccnt of those responding ex
pressed no opinion on tho Issue, 

"Many objected to the 19(18 
?un control law on tho grounds 
that It placed an' unnecessary 
Mirden on the sportsmen without 

affecting criminals," Rep. Han 
sen said. "Others said the reg
ulation nf firearms should be the 
subject nf state rather than fed
eral action."

There were strong objections 
lo tho regulations under the new 
law requiring tlie registration of 
anjmimition, particularly sport
ing amnuinitlon.” Rep. Hansen 
salil, " I  am pleased at the iic- 
tion taken In the Sennto- Inst 

•k removing sporting ammu
nition from tho registration re- 
qiiirements of Ihe gim control 
lav. I nm hoiH’ful we will be 
nt>ie lo obtain House approval of 
this proposal,"

Congressman Hanson has In- 
troduC(!(l n bill in the House 
sfmilar lo the measure approved 
by Ihe .Senale.

Navajos May Get 
Federal Fiinds

WASHING“T0 N  (U P h  '—  The 
Navajos got fi boost tills week 
when the HOUNO and Se;ialo ro 
flolve<l differenres on the Inle- 
rldr jipproprlatlonfT bill; Sen, Jo- 
»oph M. Montoya, I>N.M ., nald.

The measure contains Jfi,5 
,ti)illlon for ll|n Nuyajo Indian 
Irrigallon projirct'.

President Nixon had nskcd 
only (or $1,!l million, but con- 
gressloniil action nilKcd thut by 
J2 million. Totnl appropriation

Go— Trouble Follows”
11— Movie. “ Where Angels 
Go— Trouble Follows"

- 4— Here Cbme the-prides 
5— Good Guys 
7S^-W hat’s News 

7:30 7SL— Querry
5— Get Smart 

8:00 2SL-M ovie. “Hie 
Unforglven”

4-r-Mr. Deeds'Goes, to 
Towft ....._ .
5— Movie, "Where Angels 

...Go-^Trouble Follows” ,
7SL— Week in Review 
7B— Bracken’s World- ' 
8— Bewitched 

8:30 7SL— N E T  Journal
4-SDcath VaUey Days 

High Chaparral
9:00 .1— Jackie Gleason -• 

2B— Mcclical Center 
^  4— Lennon Sisters 

7B— Andy Williams.
11— High Chaparral 

8:30 8— Room 222 .
10:00 2SC-News 

2D— News
3 -N e w s '" ’ ■ ■ '■
5— News
7SL— N E T  Playohsue 
7B-NCWS 
8-*-Ncws •
11— News 
4^Perrv Mason 

10:30 2SL— Jo'hnny Carson • 
■̂ B— M ovicr“ til*-Abncr“ -
7B— Johnny Carson- 
8— Johnny Carson

“ ^ M e W _ G r » f in J  
. 5— M erv-G riflin -

11— Movie, "No Man Is an 
Island” . -A  

11:00 4-New s J  ,
7B— Fifiuririg It Out . 

11:30 4— Movie, “ Black 
Sabbath”

12:00 2SL— Movie, "Thunder 
Road”
5— Movie. "The Sun
downers”

Grump
11— Here Comes the 
Grump
3— Jetsons
4— Cattanooga Cats 
8— Cattanooga' Cats
5— Cartoons 

7:30 2SL— Pink Panther
, 7B— Pink Panther 

11— Pink Panther 
2B— Dastardly and 
Muttley 
3— Dastardly and Muttley 
5— Dastardly and Muttley 

8:00 2.SL— H. R. Pulnstuf 
7B— H. R. Pufnsiuf 
11— H. R. Pufnsiuf 
2B— Penelope PItstop
3— Penelope Pitslop 
5— Penelope PItstop
4— Hot wheels 
8— Hot Wheels

8:'30 2S^-Danana Splits 
7B— Banana Splits 

. 11— Banana Splits 
2D— Scooby-Doo
3— Scooby-Doo
5— Scooby-Doo
4— Hardy Boys 

0:00 4 -S k y  Hawks
2D— Archlo 
3— Archie 
.O— Archie 

9:30 2fil--Jambo 
7B— Jnntbo 
11— Jnnilx)
2B— Herculoids 

• 4-Gulllver 
8-G u lIlve r 

10:00 2Sl^Flintstnncs 
2B— Monkecs
3— Monkees 
f)— Mnnkecs
4— Fantastic Vpyngo 
7B— Mintstones 
8— Fllntstones 
It— Flintstones

10:30 2D~Wacky Raccs
3— Wacky Races 
.^W acky Races
4— Ila ndstnnd 
7B-rnandslan(] . 
H-UnderdoR 
It-Underdog

11:00 2» — Stiperman 
2S1/— Movie, "Tlie 
Cinuirriin Kid"
R— Hardy lioy.s 
J I— Superman

11:30 711— Nitvy Film .............
H— Sky Hawks 
1 1 -TU A  

._2U>~Jonny- Quont— ........
3— Jonny Quest 
f)— .lonny Quest'
4 -Jo h nn y RydorShow 

Noon 21J— Chattanooga Cats
71J-Pro ftnstkctball Spc* 
clal
4— Pro BaHkeiball 
3r-Plnk Panther 
8— Pro IJasketball .Special

lo <late fur tho long-range nroj- 
eet has Imen )28,3 mllltnn, Mon- 
loya nald. and h  lagging far 
behind srhodule.

drcn'H Hospllal In Salt Lnko 
. Further Information ro* 
gar ling tills program can be 
obtiilned hy cnnt'actlng Rov.
. . , ......„  Dr. McClusky or Po«-
gy. Morion,, uocrotury of lho lO' 
cal chnptvr, MIsa Morijan alao 
la /ron\ Klmboriy.

S u n d a y ,  O t t p b e r  3.9. V ? ’6 9  •,

5 p.m,,.2SL, 7B. 8 —  Johanna Spyri'.s sfiiry classic "Heidi' 
returns to television. Jennifer Edwards play."! the title nile.

2B. 3. 5 —  Frank Sinaira^Jr. has his own spccial with his 
family and friends. Jack Benny nnd Sammy Davis J

6:00 4— Farm RCfXirt
2Sl^Science in Agri
culture 

6:.10 .'i— Sunrise Sentesicr 
7:00_3-Tom artd Jerry 

2SL— Bible Answers 
11— Tom and Jerry
4— Faiih for Today .
5— Tom and Jerry 
7B— Agriculture U.S.A.

,7:30 .‘i— Batman
2SL— Sacred Heart.
4 - Dudley Do-Right 
8— Dudlev Do-Right 

■ 5— Batman .
J l— Dudiey-Do-RIght 
7B— Faith for Today 

7:45 2 S U -Fro m  the Cafhedral 
•8:00 2SL-Cathedral of 

Tomorrow —  . -
3— Cathedral of Tomorrow
4— George of the Jungle 
11— Cathedral of To
morrow
5— This Is the Life 
7B— Cathedral of Tomor-:

rsosT-:::— .
8—George of the Jungle 

8:30 4— Fantastic Four 
5— Insight

-FaninsticrFour-
9:00 2SL— Tliis Is tho Answer 

2B— Oral Roberts
— —̂ 3—G am ern—Three -----------
--------- 8̂- ^ B ullwlnklo--------- ------

_______ _Satur.day,_Qctober_18,_1969_________

NOON —  4. 7B. 8. 11 —  Pro Basketball Special will cover Lew 
Alcindor’s season debut as tho Detroit Pistons meet Alcindor' 
Bucks at Milwaukee.

6:00.2SL— Heckle and-Jecklo 
7B— Heckle and Jeckle 
8— Heckel and Jeckle
4— Casper

6:30 -4— Smokey the Bear , '
5— Sunrise Semester 

7:00-2SL— Here Comes the

5— Day of Discovery
4— Buliwinkle 
7B— Bullwinkle 
11— Herald of Truth

9:30 7B— ^otre Dame Football 
2SL— Notre Dame Football
3— Time for Metiitation
5— Garden by the Sea 
2B— Face the Nation
4— Discovery ’(iO 
11— Discovery '69 
8— Viewpoint -

9:35 3— Tabernacle Choir

."^Rocky and his Frie;ids 
11— Pro Basketball Spccial 

12:30 3 -H .-R . Pufnsiuf •
• ,3SL-rHigh School Football 

• -  -5— Young Americans 
1:00 2ET— Skippy

3— American Bandstand 
. 5-rS.L.P.D.

1:30 2B— Wagon .Train 
5-:World Tom.orrow 

2:00 3— Fantastic Voyage
4— College Football 
7B— College Football 
8— College Football 
I I — College Football
5— Roller Derby 

2:30 .1— Calsper
2SL^lnqui+inB Editor 

8:00 2SL— College Bowl 
2B— Pro Footbidr 
3— Pro Foott>all ‘
.■j-Pro Football 

3:30 2SIv— Wild Kingdom 
4:00 2Sl.^lllRh Chaparral •'

. ZB—I-nssie 
.3— Flying Nun 

. Twil ight Zone 
4:30 2B-NCWS 

3— News 
5— (^cws .

5:00 2SL— News
2B— Good Guvs 

-. 3 -T o  Rome With Love 
5— Nows 

5:30 ZS l^nu ki Ones 
2B-Jackie  Gleason 
11— Jackie Gleason
3— G(K)d Guys
4— Dating Game 

Governor and J. J.
7B— Jr. Var.sliy Quiz 
R -Andy Williams 

6:00'Ti— National Geographic 
Special
3— lIognn'B Heroes
4— Newlywed Game- -

7B— Newly\ved Game 
6:30 2SL-Adam-12

3— Glen Campbell
4— Lawrence Welk '
8— Lawrence Welk -

• 11— 'Lawrence Welk 
. .  7B-Lawrence Welk 

7:00 2Sl^M ovic, “ Jigsaw” 
2B— Get Smart 

- 5— Green Acres 
7:30 11— College Football

3— Petticoat Junction
5— Petticoat Junction
4— Hollywood Palace 
7B— Hollywood Palace 
8— Hollywood Palace

8:00 5— Carol Burnett 
2B— Mannix 

■ 3— Mannix 
11— Mannix 

8:30'4— Camera 4
7B— Movie. "JlRsaw” 
8-r-Then Came Bronson 

9:00 2B— Gunsmoko 
I I — Gunsmoke 
2 S l^A n d y  Wi'” nms '
3— My Three Sons

" 4— Movie. "Divorce-----------
American Style"
5— .Tiickie Gleason 

9:30 8— Movlo, “ Jigsaw"-^
.•U-Green Acres 

10:00 3-New s 
2SI^News 
•"i— News 
2B— News 
I I — News 

10:30 3— Movie. "Mother Is a 
Freshman"
2S1^M ovId. "The 
Pawnbroker”
4— News • 
fi-Mannix 
11— Bold Ones

10:45 7 D -Jo e  Pyno 
11:30 r»— WrestUflg ■
11:45 4— Movie, ‘’inside tlie 

Mafia'’
12:00 8-N e w s

»-M o vle . " X  . . . the 
.Unknown"

' 5 - Talx'rnacle Choir'
10:00 2B— Tabernacle Choir

3— Face the Nation 
II-l-'a ith  forTodny
4— College Football
5— Face the tiiUion 
7B— King Kong"
8— College Football

10:30 2B— Dudley Do-Right
3— Insight 

•5— Eleventh Hour
11— Face'The*-Nation 

11:00 2SL— Meet the Press 
' 7B— Meet the- Press 

8— Meet ihe Press
4— Directions 
11— Meet the-Press 
^ T f f ls  Is ,Our 1-and

. IP ^ U -F o o t b a l l .....
11:15 3— AmCTidi's Iiymns 
11:30 2SL— A F L Foothnll 

7B— A F L  Football 
8— A F L  Football , ,.
11— World Series 
2B— N F L Football'
3— N F L  FoQ\bal\
5— N F L  Football
4— Issues and Answers 

Noon 4— Insurance Film  
12:30 4— Camern 4___________
1:00 4— Oral Roberts 
1:30 4— High School Football
2:00 2 S L ^a F L  FootbaU.............
-------- -7B— AFL-Fbotball ------------
---------8-A FL -Fo o tb a lt--------- --------

. 4— Movie, “A  ^Perilous 
Journey”

2:30 2B— N F L  Football 
11— N F L  Football 
3 -N F L  Football -
5— N F L  Football 

.4:00-4-College Talent «
4:15 7SL— Museum of Natural

History - 
4:30 4— Brady Bunch 

. 7SL— Film Special 
5:00 2S^-H eldi Special

__ __ 2̂B— Land of Giants
4=Cahd~orGlants
3— Bugs Bunny/Road 
Runner
5— Lassie 

•11-U s s ie  
7B -H eld l Special 
8— Heidi Spccial 

5:30 5— To  Rome with. Love 
7SL— Retrospect . 
11-R o o m -222- 

6:00 2B— Ed Sullivan 
.3— Ed Sullivan 
5— Billy Graham 
11— Ed Sullivan .
4— FBI
'7SL-T-Net Journal 

7:00 2SL— Bonanza , . 
2B— Frank Sinatra Jr. 
Special . .
3— Frank Sinatra fJr. 
Special.
5— Frank Sinatra Jr. 
Special

7B-M ovie, "Th e 'Tn ilK  —  
About Spring”
8- F B l  ,
3B— Mission: Impossible 

-7.SI.— The Advocates 
i\i-Missvori-. lmp<wsiWe'
3— Mission: InVpo'sRible...........

9:00 2B— Hawaii Five-O 
3-Hawaii Fivb-O 
8— Movie, ’‘Stagecoach’’
11— Gidget 
5— Gun.smoke 

9:15 4-M ovic. "Malaga" '
10:00 2B— Nows.

8— News ' •
3_News 

-5 -N ew s
_ 7 S I .-N E T  Plavhouse 

lj_M ovic. Crtlmity.Jnne” 
10:20 7D— Movie. “ Stagecoach” 
40*30 2SI^Brackcn’s-World.

3— Movie. "The Bellboy" 
2B-“ lt Takes a Thie f . 

11:00 .'■.— Movie, "The Eddie, 
Cantor Story”

Il:-15 -I-M ovie. “ House of 
Women"

12:00 8— Issues and. Answers 
2SL— Joe Pyne

" SCHOOL REOPENS 
LOS ANG ELES (U P I) -  Jef

ferson High School, closed for , 
(firee days because of_a_student 
walkout Monday'and .latcr'talkS" 
between, parents, students and 
faculty, resumed classes Thurs* 
day.

T h i s  i s

Place

C O N S T IP A T E D O
PUR TO LACK OF FOOD . f  

BULK IN YOUR DIET ■

b r a n

BUDS*

R E G A L  A Q U A G L O :^
. INTERIOR U T E X  SATIN FINISH ENAMEL*

•  For a smootli, rich finish o

• Soap and water cleanup

g e t  A C O U A IN T C D  O F F E R !

t A LIMITED TIM E O NLY. WE OFFER

1  Q u a r t  

R E G A L  A Q U A G L O
INTERIOR LATEX SATIN FINISH ENAMEL

A T  TH E  SPECIAL 
PRICE OF 99«

•nd tlili coupon

Serving A ll O f  M agic Vallay

VALLEY GLASS CO.
JLia. 2n<LAv«. South TWln falli' .734-2830

(Ihll orilt llmlliil tB OM quilt pi( tutlomiO 

O r r E R  EXPIRES NOV. 15. 1969

n jV

T h is  is th e  address of m y 
new Stato^Farm  office —  
whore t can better servo 
you with the best in auto, 
life and fire' Insurance.

8— Bonanza 
I I — Bonanza
4— Movie. "Stagecoach” 
7 Sf^Flring -L ine  ,  - 

8 :0  2SL-Movio, ."People Will 
-------- Ta lk "*  •

VERL mech&m:

^  SfATrlFARM
■.........tNJURANCI.COMPANIIi_,

Horns Offlcet. Bloomtnglen. III. 41701

WlooksIiteafifUi? 
liaiidleslilffiaiifth? 
stores like a fifth? 
pourslilffiafiftl!?

VOLCO
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

TWIN FAUS —  JIROMI —  BUmiV

OurbetteriiaK

■ Tho excTuoWe BuiIt>in'Pourer

■ lt !& iw o jn c h e 0  sh o rte r ! 80 

eoiler to haiTdle, eiuier to itore.
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Diefense Attorney Expects 

Conviction In Chicago Trial
C rlld V G O -.(L lE I)— A defense 

nttorncy in the trial of eight 
men charged with inciting 
violence at tKe Democratic 
National Convention told the 
court it looks, like an "armed 
cnmp”  and said he expects his 
clients to bo convicted.

William Kunstler mode the 
comment, Tljursclay after 
former reporter said he infil- 
Aralcd' the leadership o! • the 
National Mobilization Commit
tee to End the War in Vietnam 
lor Chicago's American (now 
Chicago Today) dtJting the 
Aupust, 1968, convention'.

•Dwayntf' Oklepek testified ha 
heard one of the defendants,

Sightseers
TH U R LES TO N , England 

— (U P I l -^ T h e  quartcrly elce-- 
tric bills for a nudist camp 
in western England ranged 
Irom alarmingly h i g h ' lo 

. amazingly low. Curious, the 
camp secretary started ask* 
ing questions.

The Southwestern Electric 
-Board h<yd an inquiry which 
Tevcaled the regular meter 
reader for the ca mp hadv 
oecn rcnung nis oiuciai cap 
and badge to friends for 30
cents. .......................

— -^Q-IriendSiJvcrii. more

the camp than in meter 
reading and had erroneously 
jotted down the figures on 
the meter dials.

Matchmaker 

Foiled By • 

B iolog^
Y P S ILA N TI, Mich. ( U P l ) -U  

seemed like a good idea to mate 
a duck with her drake.-But rf 
Ypsilanti woman ran afoul of 
both the law and biology.

The tinidentified woman took 
the duck from the pond at the 
seventh bole of the WasTieetnaw 
Country Club golf course 'and 
took It home as compaijionship 
for her drake.

But the ducknaper was spot
ted by another woman who 
quickly m ote down the license 
number of her car and phoned 
Washtenaw County sheriff’s dep
uties to, report the filched fowl.

When confronted by police, 
the womah’ said she only whailcd 
to "borrow”5Thfi duck to mate 
with her drake. Hoth were found 

. Jn a pond behind her apJJrtment, 
swimming placidly and Ignoring 
each other.

The purloined duck was rC' 
turned to the country club,pond 

.. and the dejected matchmaker 
admitted It wouldn’t hnve work
ed anyway since the "duck” ' 
also was a drake., -

“ I can’t tell ono-dnrn , duck 
from another," she snid.

Tom  Hayden, say on the eve of 
the. convention that antiwar 
demonstrators need “ nn army 
and guns”  and' that another, 
Ronnie Davis, t o l d  demonstra
tors. "Go down tn-the Loop;nnd 
buHt it ufVr-tie up traffic and so 
forth'. If the' police battle us, 
just riot."

,Under cross-examination. Ok' 
lepek said he heard leaders of 
the mobilization committee say 
ropeatedlv they-wished to avoid 
violence but that they expectcd 
violence from Chicago police,"

Oklepek quoted Hayden as 
saying on Augr24f.l9!»8,. the day 
before , the convention opened: 
"I.et'.T not mess around with 
this. Let’s go and get them. 
What we need is an array and 
guns.'^,

Kunstler predicted convic
tions of his clients after three 
black .people- were - aaked — to 
leave the spectators section, 
and objected lo the fact that six 
marshals were standing guard 
over the (r/aJ.

“This gives it the appearance 
of an armed cnmp and the 
Supreme Court has ruled 
court should not • have 
appearance of an, armed 
cnmp,". he snid. " It  could be 
basls-of-possible-appealT^^^------

O ald e>

Holds Evejjt
O A K L E Y  —  A'court of honor 
as held for Scouts of the Oak

ley. LDS First Ward in conjunc
tion with a regular M IA meeting 
at the church.

Rank advancements- w e r e  
Mark Altom', lire; Dutch Robin
son, first class'; ' and Dale 
Bench, second class.
__^^c^Jt-badges were -presented
to Jim  Burch, Dwight H a l e ,  
Dean Burch. Jim Whittle, ChuCk 
Eliason, Raymond Severe, Mark 
Altom, Kelly Crafton, S t e v e n 
Lundgren, Mike Whittle and 
Marvin Hale.

Dallon Elqulst, Institutional 
representative, spoke at the con
clusion of the awards assembly. 
M r. Elquist encouraged the boys 
to work toward the Eagle rank 
in Scouting.

Scoutmaster,Jim  Gee was In 
charge of the program. Assist
ing were Edwin Bench. B r e n t  
Lundgren, John Adams and 
Glen Eliason.

C L E V E L A N D  M AYOR Carl B. Stokes, left, and U.S. Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., enjoy a 
hearty laugh prior to Sen. Bayh’s speech at a Democratic Party political rally In Cleve- 

_Iand_Thursday,-honorIng-tho-mayor, who is seeking re-election. About 1,000 persons heard 
-Sen— Bavh »rep_the^«M!lectlon of Mayor Stokes— (UEI-lelephoto) "  •

Autopsy Plea 

Said ‘Unfail’ 

To Kopechnes

Torn Trousers 
Prove Complaint

NEW PO R T, I s l e  of Wight 
(U P I) —  A  lawyer offered a 
policeman’s torn pair of trousers 
as evidence Thursday in the 
trial of a farmer accused of not 
keeping his old English sheep
dogs under proper control.
, The court ruled thi dogs had 
n i p p e-d -tlie iwlicoman ihroo 
times and fined the farriier J30.

Power Official Warns Of 

Shooting At Power Lines
- BURLE:Y-"Shootlng at elec
trical sy.stem facilities a n d  
equipment is n deadly prac
tice," Rob Lee, Donnevllle Pow
er Administration Area Man
ager, Rtate«l today.

"Power lliie Insulators and ev
en power lines have been shot 
down by hunters In the Burley 
area wliich is served by the 
Unity Light and Power Co,," 
stated John Jones, manager for 
Unity I.ight and Power C o ,  
•'Each fall the crews spend kcv- 
crni diiys repairing dumagc crc- 
nli’d by Ininters," Mr. J o n e s  
hlali'd. ,

"The clertrocul.lon of n young 
man nTCtitly hear I.ewiston, 
who, with a companlnn. w a s  
^lux^llng at power lino Insulators 
confirms the serious niUure of 
lil.s acllvliy." Mf. Ixe said.

“ .Six Insulators nttache<l lo .. 
power pole were destroyed by 
the two shootcr.s. In tho process

live power line dropped 
ctim, «loctrocutlng hli

' tho official mid-
the victim, «loctrocutlng him In-
«ta/itnncou»ly,....................

, ed.
— M rrIxo T m 1 d rtc n ih b y c lt !C tro -  

can  rosHlt wUhowt <llrect 
< :(m iact-between‘"n  hiinm n and 

• hl(!h vo ltage pow er ct|u lpm ent. 
A s  nn e xam p le , n pow er lino

dropping near a huninn can be 
deadly.  ̂ .

"  Thoughtless de.structlon ► o f 
power system equipment Is to
tally unjustified especlall'i when 
thi! diingtTS and costs nre con
sidered. The shooter is not only 
toying wllh his own life but 
also jeopardizes the lives of oth* 
crN," Mr, Lee sialed.

He added, "When a b u l l e t  
knocks out a power sy-stem an 
entire -comtnifli^y or area can 
Ixs paraly/.cd, Ivsscniliil- 'a nd 
cinorgenciv services such as 
mi'dlcnl, iiiw miorccincni, coni- 
mimlcatinns, and trunsporiatlon 
can ht! ciirtniled or stopped, Th(! 
lives rif many pcoplo ••sppcinllv 

ihliirly, III, .-handlcnppcil 
nnd very yining tniiy be placed 
In real dan|;rii" , 

fn a cltiv when liiriatlon Is 
rnpidly taking tin toll nf per
sonal and buNliu'ss Incomc, any 
nddilliMmt fltiancinl burden I s
de vasta ting .

"I.ociilly with Unity Light and 
Power Co., tho (‘xpensa ln-vrrryi 
costb* to repair the electrical 
systems," rnported Mh. .lom:s. 
•mm~cnsrs-or'roi)ini'lii(V o r ' fe-' 

itlrlnR oltcUlcn^ 
lont (leslroyed by gunfire 
aid by ix»wer user,s ninny

onderosa Inn
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

IN THE BONANZA LOUNGE

FEATURING . . .

SUN VALLEY STEEL
M O N D A Y  thru  S A T U R D A Y

Full Menu Qroal^fA t. Lunch & Dinner 
O »o r  ZOO AlnConclltpflbd U n lK  
Heated S w lm m lrm a ^ ! '
Lorfieat Conven^lorWo^ter In Idaho 
Beauty Salon, Q art»^ Shop , >

* DUBIEY (S7B-90ri

Careless
G R E A T  FA LLS, Mont. 

(U P I) —  Four men were ar-- 
.rested at a Great Falls hold 
^early Thursday after break
ing into a grocery store.

Police apprehended, the 
suspects by following a trail', 
of broken eggs from 'tko 

. storc-to-thc-hotel____ — ,-T
Police Chief-Clayton Bain 

described the quartet as 
“ inept, to say. the least.”

W ILK E S -B A R R E ,'P a . (U P I) 
v\ttorneys for the -parents of 

Mary Jo Kopechne contended 
Thursday that performing an 
autopsji on the girl’.s body three 
montl\!^Q(tee-het^eftfh-could- 
add , "new— doubts' and suspi
cions”  to the case.'

In a legal brief filed here, tho 
lawyers for Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Kopechne also argued 
"an autopsy’ would be ; ‘grossly 
offensive”  to the parenfs and 
would be " ‘prejudicial to-their 
wishes, sensitivities, health and 
well-helhg.”  , •

Tho - brief was filed In 
)rcparntlon for a horiflpg next 
Vlondiiy on a Massachusetts 
request for the autopsy, Mnfy 
Jo Kopechne died-when Sen. 
E<lward M. Kennedv's car 
plunged off n b r i d g e  at 
Chnppaqulddick Island, Mass.. 
on July IH,

COSM ONAUTS T O  V IS IT - 
W ASHINGTON (U P I) -  Two 

Russian cn.nmonauts will arrive 
in New Yt)rk Monday for a two- 
week visit in the United States, 
tlie U.S. space agency on- 
noimced -Thursilay, ’nipy • are 
MaJ, c:on, Georgiy Heregovoy, 
who mndc a space fllfrht a vear 
ago, nnd Konstantin Fcnkllslov, 
a scientist who flew with two 
companions In October, 100-1.

Gooding County Sued Over. 

Contract On New Hospital
GOODING -  Fifth District 

Judge Charles Scoggih is 
pected to set a hearing date 
soon,, on a suit being brought 
a (^ n s t-th e -^ o d in g — c-o u n t y 
board of commissioners and H. 
Dyke -Walton Construction Co., 
Salt I-ake City, over an alleged 
breach of contract in the con
struction of the new county hos- 
pi.tal.

According to' a suit filed In 
district court here by Parr Elec
tric, Idaho Falls, and Brigham 
Motel Products, Pocatello, the 
two sub-contractors contend the 
Walton firm and the commis- 
sioners acted illegally in ex-

Catholic Liberals Gain Upper Hand In  

Demanding More Authority For Bishops
VATICAN C IT Y  (U P f p : 

Roman Catholic conservatives 
Thursday defended a powerful 

acy but church sources said 
Vatican’s agenda for. the

Candidate At 

Rupert Hits _ 

Tax Proposal
RU PER T —  A  candidate for 

the Rupert city council,' B i l l  
Whittom,' ’has gone on recotd 
to oppose the proposed one ppr 
cent income tax on those work“  
Ing within the city limits.

Mr. Whittom said he is 'offi
cially-opposing'the ‘ Association 
of Idaho Cities propo.sal for leg
islation allowing for the city in- 
como tax and said that "we 
must modernize our present tax 
structure instead of Introducing 
new taxes."

"THe wage scales in Idaho 
are much lower than in bur 
neighboring states and I think

World Synod of Bishops was all' 
but dead under the strong 
liberal attack for more autlu>ri-
ly. ' . - -•-!

The church sources said there 
was a strong possibility the 
synod.would bo followed earlli 
next year by a Vatican-called 
world assembly of priests to 
discuss «uch questions as 
whether ' pr|esLs should be 
permitted.to marry, r — ^  •

The conKfrvative' bishops 
l a u n c h e d . -  a counterattack 
against the liberal onslaught 
earlier m the wepk.-The liberals 
are demanding more authority 
for bishops.
• Two conservatives, Cardinal 

Jean Danielou of France- and 
Bishops Avelar Brandao Vilela 
of . Brazil, both attacked in 
Thursday’s synod debate the

Ecumenical C o u n c i l  which 
started the process of reform in 
Catholicism.

Danielou 'said tho council 
"brought forth great fruits but 
also a crisis- in the Western 
world,”  with priest^ going 
a strai^ “ the - faith" of youth 
weakened and moral and 
spiritual life in decline. ■

To-m eet the crisis,'he said, 
tho church- needs— a "firm , -  
united authority” a n d  an 
intimale-»^union of, bishops with 
the Pope.

The Brazilian bishop, who 
heads the Latin American 
EpiscopaT Conference, said'the 
ecumenical couqcil' brought 
forth both fruit and weeds. He 
urged greater dialogue betWeen 
Pope and bishops, and among 
bishops;

the working man cannot stand 
any added tax t>urden?' |  ̂

Mr. Whittom, who is opposing 
incumbents Harold Carraway 
and George MncDonflld for the 
council nc>st,--safd that if the 
proposal' passes ,thc legislature. 
“ I will work hard to keep such 
a. tax from being levied on the 
citizens of Rupert.”

BLACK LIGHT BULB
DANCJfSJG*We d ., FR I.,-a n d  s a t . 

FEATUR ING: • '

"THE
PURE HELL"

h a p p v h o u ^ 5 . 3 0  6:30 e v e r V  D A Y
-------- TWO-BEERS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE.

-UNDER THE LEGION HALL PH.7̂ 3;9979

Sunken Vessel Of 
Spanish To Be 
RaiieaiirPacific^

O CEA NSIDE, Calif. (U P I)—  
Efforts to raise a sunken 
Spanish vessel, believed to be 
Cortez’ treasure ship Trinidad, 
will begin Saturday 3,500 feet 
off tho Calirornia Coast. i

Remains of the ship, believed 
to contain %\1 million in gold,! 
coins, . and artifacts,— were 
discovered several weeks ago 
by Wilfred Takasate; a 'profes- 
iliiniil diver.

Takasate .said he contracted 
with American Mining & 
Development Co,, fn rnLse the 
vessel.' burlejl In five feet of 
sand and silt, lle^^sald the 
c o n r p n n y  owns i ft barge 
eqwinped with n sncUon device 
to clear the sand and silt from 
around tlie .ship.

eluding their bldS'̂  for the new 
hospital which Is now under con
struction.

Their bids were listed with' 
the-Walton firm -m a in 'b ld rb u f 
when the contract was signed. I 
Babbitt Electric was gjven thci 
sub-contract, according -to the. 
suit. I

The foundation of the n e wi  
Gooding Memorial Hospital has' 
been completed and the walls! 
are being started.

The county commission and 
the Walton firm arc represented! 
by Andy James. Gooding,coun-! 
t'; prosecuting attorney, and the! 
Parr and Brigham firm's are, 
represented by Fred Hahn. Ida-; 
ho Falls, and Robert Bennett, | 
Pocatello. I

Ben Glauner, one of the coun-j 
ty commis'^ioners. said tho com
mission wa.s not familiar of the; 
legal details of the suit.

TRY THIS FOR LUNCHI 

FRENCH DIP SANDWICH.

90c
E«otl« Tohillan Drlnlt 

ColdstI Deer In Town

-- •..D«llcloui-Food • — -

FithtClilfi»-*-Chlcken 

Shtfmp •'-rinoel SlonV* 

ORDERS TO GO!

• FOR FINE FOOD AND 

AN EVI-NING OF 

ENJOYMENT 

- SET SAIL FOR

PRINCE.SS DIES 
KON.STANZ, Germany (U P I) 

— Princess Theodora ô  Dn<len, 
sister of Britain’s Prince Philip, 
(lied In a sanatorium at nonrity 
Duedingtn Thurs<lay, a spoke.s- 
niaii for the family said today. 
She wan 03.

THE COVE

E N D S  S A T U R D A Y ! 
• "A tortly lol*

ol Idtnillr. W®w pirformonciil"

STARTS TONIGHT!

ZC CARROLL BAKER tDOcml Me dead"
WEEKINO SHOWS 

2 iOO - 3)17 - a>34 
ADMISSION « 1.75' W D A H O l

TOM JVHDN 
CAROUNJONtS • 

IN COLOR —

SHOWS TONICHr

■ i

Inlroducing 
the plans for a now 
business vonturo;

. "Tho Malian Job”

• Tin: 
i x \i x \n .h h ;'

PLUS 
ON  THE SAME 

■ PROGRAM:

EtIWALLACH. 
AGE HIGH

t t c H M C o m w  <SB>

Cl 0 0  0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^ 0

Cato* Open 7:00 p.m. 

AT 9i00 NIGHTLY

3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 OOQOOOOOC

'I'iu'yntin 5 
_____________ |)Ii I i iih w III«-1 Ii IhI c

3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 OOOOOOOOOQOG

;«ANDREWS-inCmCitENiUi;im
' P L U S  A T  7 :1 S  and 10!4* 1

Don't mix \  '■> .s' 
w i t h

■SUM
ransKEyliil m

It's risky!
,coiiHtffD,Lurt

TONIGHT
(FrI. - Sal. - Sun. Only ' 

GATES OPEN 7 i00 P.M.

Or»« Acodtmy Aword 
Nomln«*t Too«th*r for 

Ihi FIril Tlmtl

AT*7;1S  -  10;'ns

p a u L
- a s G a o L i

M M W duiM M nlff -
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_  .D E A R  A B B Y ; Every time a 
letter appears in your column 
from someone who H A TES  cig
arettes, and puts down ciBarcttc 
smokers,' my husband "accuscs 
me of writing it. You had such 
a letter in your column recently 
and since I got the "credit” 
for writing It, even tho I didn't, 
r  am now putting in my two 
centswofth 

I ’ll put it in- the forjn.of a 
D E A R  A B B Y  letter 

Dear Abby: If all your lovely- 
new furjijture alreatfy has cig
arette burns in it, and your hus
band always smells like he’s 
been fighting a fire in a tobacco 
warehouse, and the smell of 

• stalc-.tobacco on his breath kills 
alt inspiration for romancc, arc 
■THOSE sufficiem grounds fot di- 
vdrce?

M y husband's KISSES taste 
terrible. He is a very affection- 

— ate-m anr-and-he-KNG W S-how  
I  fQpl about his smoking because 
I  have told him that tl)at Is 
the reason for m y hoylng-out 
in the romance departmem, so 
W H Y _in  Heay^en’s name does 
lie continue to smbkc?''

J IO L D IN G  O U T

. D E A R . H O LD IN G - O U T : Be- 
cause your husband, poor slave. 
Is “ hooked”  and thus far has 
been unable to kick the habit 
But I  don’t recommend t h c 
“ hold out”  technique. He might 
turn to something (or someone) 
else,

D E A R  A B B Y : Last week .my 
20-year-bld daughter came back 
frbin a two-week. beach vaca
tion. She went with two other 
girls from the office where'she 
works. ! happened to notice 

'  when she was drying herself af
ter a shower that she was tan 
A L L  O V ER !

I  commented on lhi.i, asking 
where she could get a sun-tan 

. without a bathing suit. She said 
an overnight "quick tan” lotid/i 
was responsible.

I  accepted.her_£xplanation un
til • this week. Whilo cleaning 
her room, I- knocked a book 
over, and when I  picked it up 
sbme snapshots fell out. I was 
shocked beyond belief when I 
s aw ' several pictures of my 

' daughter and her girl friends 
. (all of t h e m ! )  completely 

naked!
When I  asked her about the 

pictures, she said they, had 
found a deserted section of the 
beach where they were able .to 
get on all-over tan, and another 
girl took tho pictures.

I  told her I  vt'ould have to 
tel] her father. She said if I 
did, she would leave h o me .  
Pleaso-tell me how to handle 
this.

SHOCKED AND 
DIS A P P O IN TED

D E A R  . SHOCKED; • Vour 
daughter Is obviously not teilinR 
'ou the whole truth. Don’t tell 
ler father. What Is needed now 

Is a closer relationship between 
lu and your daughter. Don't 
• critical of her, don’t -pun- 
li” - her and don’t drive ber 

away with threats and admoa*'- 
^lons. A mother is helpless to 
lielp her daughter unless they 
-emnln- good friends. And your 
daughter needs help.

D E A R  A B B fi'W e  have a 19- 
year-old son who causes us un
told embarrassment by insist
ing, despite our picas, on wear
ing loud. Hippie-type clothes to 
dressy .'occasions such a? wed
dings, parties, and church set- 
vites.

Is there., some way we can 
explain to our son that ccrtam 
occasions demand normal at- 
tfre? Are there other parents 

■among your~rcaders~who~havc 
the same problem?

EMBARRASSED 

D E A R  EM BARRASSED: A 
19-y e a r -o ld  Is too b,‘«  to be 
dressed-by-hls mother. Parents 
could spare ihemsetves much 
“embarrassment”  if they real
ized that they arc not rcspon* 
sible for the dress or conduct 
of their adult offspring. We 
waste a  lot of energy worry! 
about “ what (h e  neighbi..^ 
think”  —  when- the nelghbocs 
aren’t even home!

C dN F ID E M TIA L  TO  D A V E Y : 
You could have saved yourself 
a -lo t-O f-trou ble_by-m ar;>lng  
youi; sec(Vi.d wife ilrstt ' 

Everybody^-has a problem, 
What's yours? For a persona] 
reply write to Abby, Box 69700, 
Los Angeles, Cat. 90069,.and en
close a stamped, self-addressed 
Envelope,

*  i f  

Article -Redd

A t G A R  Meet

M a rian  M artin 
Pattern

newspaper -  clipping 
'ler of the

An old . . 
about the oldest member 
Grand Arm y of the Republic 
and otber historjj of the orj 
nization were redd and c... 
cgssed during, the recent G AR 
meeting at the home of Mrs, 
Ollic -Jones.

A  gift was presented by Mrs. 
Martha Smith,' president, from 
the group to Mrs. Jones who Is 
soon leaving to make her home 
In Glendale. Calif.

Gifts, were given to little M l- 
chclle (Shelly) Miller and her 
mother, Mrs. Fred Miller,-Good
ing.' ",

Refreshment.s were served by 
the hostes.s, assisted by Mrs. 
Martha Smith.

Rebei<ah Lodge 

Drapes Charter
JE R O M E  —  Syringa.Rebekah 

Lodge mot recently with Mrs. 
A. I.. Moore, noble grand, con
ducting tho .meeting. Tlie char
ter was draped,for two past as- 
..sembly presidents iinder the dl- 
roction of Mrs, H, P, Walters.

Mrs. Fred Ciubb showed col
ored slides of her trip to. Japan 
and she nl.so had vitrious iiems 
such os Jewelry and souvenirH

I display.
Food for tile lO pF Home in 

Caldwell is (0 he left at the 
Rct)ckah Hair before Saturday, 
so the delegnlcs can take it to 
the assoinltly.
..T lie  assembly, to bo lick) In 
liolsu Monday Ihrnu^l} Thursday 
will have Mrs, nmnntiel Nelson 
and Mrs, Nat Spofford as the 
Jerome dflegiites.

MI’S, Leigh Nelson reported on 
the reccnt cooked food sale held 
at Wcslcrn Sinre.

Mrs. Emnmicl Nelson 
ported tiuit flower.  ̂ were taken 
to Mrs. Willlnm Hopkins and 
MrH. I.co Pursley while they 
wcro ill.

Tlio menu commilteo for the 
ovoning Incluilcd Mrs. Ray Sil. 
ver, Mrs. MargurKe Duttcano 
and M r?. t-£iwr«nc<5 RoqbcIv

CPL. AND MRS. CHARLES E , C O ^K  JR .

Sandra 'Holmes, 

Evans Recite ■■ 

N uptial.V ow s
HE YB U R N  -  Sandra R o s 

Holmes became the bride c , 
Larry Evans in rites Sept.-20 
at the Albion Los Chapel. The 
single ring cerejnony was per
formed by Bishop Ernest Clark, 
Albion. , • ■
• The bride, js the daughter of 
Mrs, Vivian J. Holmes, Vernal. 
Utah,, and the bridegroom is the 
son of FloycJ''Evans, Vernal.

Given in marriage-by h e r  
;randfather, Bernice Brewerton, 
Ubion, the bride’ wore a floor- 

length taffeta white gown ac
cented withla chapel train. The 
fitted bodice featured long lily 
point sleeves and a 'rounded 
neckline trimmed with lace ap- 

lique. The gown was enhanced 
y applique -  trimmed taffeta 

puffs on each side. She carried 
a bouquet of white ^m pons cen
tered'. with pink rosebuds, tied 
by white satin streamers, cn 
a white bible.

Maid of honor was Linda E m 
ery. Rupert, and Steven Holmes, 
Vernal, Utah, brother of t h e 
bride, was best inan. Wedding 
'music was played by Merla 
^Bell, Albion.

Kimberly .Miss, 

Gbak W ed In

N evada Rites
K IM B E R L Y  -  Madeline Bui- 

ler. daughter of M r. qnd Mrs, 
H . H , S utler'Jr., Kimberly, was 
married to Cpi. Charles Edward 
Cook Jr .. son of M r. and Mrs. 
Buel Dodson. Las Vegas, Nev., 
in rite.s Sept. 5,-at-the-Church 
of the West, Las Vegas.

Serving as maid of honor 
Dobbie-Cookj-sister-of-the-bride- 
;room, \yith Randy Turner, Las 
^egas, as best man. t 

A  reception was held for the 
couple at tho home erf the bride
groom’s parents.- '

The couple will make their 
home at 2204 Bonnie Brae, Las 
Vegas. The bridegroom is serv
ing in the Army, presently sta
tioned in Vietnam.' The bride 

attending Clark County High 
School.

*  ¥ 

Events
Nix-On-Pix TO PS Club mcm* 

ber.-s will weigh in from 12:15 to 
12:45 p.m. Tuesday at the City 
Hall. Members arc then to meet 
at 1 p.m. at tho Xurf-Club-for 
tho organization's 10th anniver- 
sarycelebration

¥  V
Dot\’s Polka Patlhers w ill hold 

their regular dance at 9 p,m. 
Saturday at the Twin Falls 
Moose Hall. Music will be by 
recordings. The. public Is wel
come.

•e- . i f -  >/■
GOODING  —  Melody Squarci 

wllll dance at-B;30.p,m. Sal
- G ri . „ -----------

. .............. caller. All
square -dancers' are welcome to 
attend. Those attending arc ask
ed to bring sandwiches or des
sert.

day at the Gooding Grange Hail, 
Myron Bliss' Is the

Royal.Neighbor Lodge w 11 1 
.nect at 1:30 p.m. Friday with 
Mrs. Chris Sima for a social 
afternoon.

H - i f-

77th Birthday 

is Observed
SHOSHONE —  Mrs. Elizabeth 

Tliorne was honored for her 77th 
birthday uimiver.sary recently 
with a family picnic dinner at 
her home. There were 38 menv 
bfrf! of her fiimily present,

Mrs. Hcrlwrt 'n^orne, Mur- 
taugh, was in chargc of arrange- 
menls and made the miniature 
tree, which was Ihen made Inlo 
n money tree an a special gift 
from the family. M a r i l y n  
Thorne, Salt Lake Citjt brought 
tho birthday cake.

Mrs. Thorne, who moved to 
Shoshone in 10r>2 front Rockland, 
has 2Q grnndchlldren, 21 great
grandchildren and one great- 
grcot-grondchlid.

Family members' como from 
Pocatello, Twin FaiU, ' Idaho 
Falls, W«l!fl, Nev„ Murlough, 
Salt Lake City and Shoshone.

Lilas.Rawson, 
Talley Wed In 
Temple Rites

Film Shown To 

M I A * ^ D e e l < ^

DECLO —  “A^d Everything 
Nice" was the, title of the film 
shown to members of the Declo 
Ward Young Women’s > M IA in 
the Cultural Hall of the church. 
The film related the' beginning 
of the organization and remind
ed.the girls-of the church stan
dards they should maintain.

Mrs. Nalon Taylor Introduced 
Bishop. Joseph_Ereston,-who-cn- 
couraged them to live' clean 
lives and be an example at all 
times for others to follow.

A  humorous skit was narrated 
by Marva Darrington. The cast 
included M a r i e  Darrington, 
Kathy Jo Zollinger, Nyla Pres
ton and Diane Woodbury. Other 
program numbers were piano 
solos by Gwen Osterhout and 
Mema Darrington, a balkt 
dance number by Julie Turner 
and a skit by GayA Arguello, 
Candace Anderson, DeAnn Os
terhout ,and Shauna Hurst.

Mrs. Clarencc Phillips, first 
counselor in the. East Ca.ssia 
Stake M IA presidency, and Mrs. 
LeRoy Banner, Stake Beehive 
lepder, told of the change^ade 
In the Beehive program t b l  
year.

Special guests fncluded Bishop 
Preston, Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. 
Banner, Mrs. Clayne Zollinger, 
Mrs. Robert Meade, mothers oi 
the Beehive classes, and Rich
ard Lind.
' Refreshments w e r e  served 

from a lace covered table, cen
tered with on arrangement of 
fall colored feather- flowers. Ar- 
ronRcments were undgr the di- 
re ctlo tr^f~M rsn )o n  GrccneV; 
Mrs. Wayne I^wis Jr ., and Mrs. 
Ta ’slor, Word Beehive teachers.

Prayers were given by Diane 
Woodbury and Kafln'Barrows.

>(- if- if,

Guild Members 

Hear Review ' .
SPRINGDALE -  Mrs. Billy 

Kidd reviewed tho Iwok, "The 
Cyrnno de Bergerac,”  by Ed
mond Ro.slond at tho recent 
meeting of the Delks Letters 
Guild, HI the home of Mrs, Alton 
Jensen.

Gifis were presented to the 
ouigolng officers, .Mrs. Orvol 
llynins, president: 'Mrs. T. 
Ma(tl\ews, vic(‘ president, and 
Mr.i. Wilma Morcliant. sccrc- 
tnry.

Mrs, Lovon Holland wos n 
guest. Hio hoHto-ss servod re- 
freslinifnls. using n Hnllowccn 
mollf, Mrs. Wilma Mnrchiint 
will serve as hostess for the 
November meeting and Mrs, 
.lohn Peterson will giye tiie 
book review.

¥ ¥  M

SAIV1PLE DREW
Before merchant.s purchased 

Chinn leu in Czurist Russia the 
nanipie brew was tasted througli 
0 'g«><Kl flized lump of sugnr, 
gripped between tho buyor'a 
teeth.

edding in the LDS ______
Hall with Jaunee Savage. Hej

Cultural

burn, registering guesti. l S S S  
carried Ijy Becky Perry, Jonae 
Perry and Scott Perry, cousins 
01 the Driae. were arranged by 
Mrs. Rodney Reed. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Bernice Brewerton, 
grandmother of the bride. Vand 
Mrs. Lester Perry, aunt of the 
bride.

Janice Clark, Margaret: Clark 
and Mrs. Ernest Clark were In 
charge of serving. Guests were 
served at _quartet tables cen* 
tered with snifters containing 
floiiting pink and while flowers. 
~The'~three“ tiered~weddihg 
cake, bak6d and dccorated by 
Mrs. Austin Walker, Declo, was 
centered on a large mirror. It 
was decorated in the bride's co
lors of pink and“while and fea
tured roses, plastic butterflies 
and. linked wedding bands and 
was topped with a pair of love 
birds. The refreshment table 
was decorated with pink Peace 
roses and white candles. The 
room decor was completed by 
large baskets of pink chrysan
themums and white pompons.-

The couple will reside in Hey- 
burn.

»  i,»  *

Quiet' Day Set

For. Oct. 30

A t Hagerm an
HA GER M A N — Quiet Day wll 

be observed at the United 
Methodist Church, Oct. 30,. be
ginning at 10 a.m. An invltotion 
has,been extended, the' Gooding 
and Wendell Methodist women;

Attend. A luncheon will be 
served ot noon by the Hagerman 
WSCS,

Mrs. Leonard Titmus conduct
ed tho general meeting of the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service with Mrs, Verne Carson 
pre.<ienllng th e  program. A  
pledge .sorvlco was conducted by 
Mrs. Corson os.iistcd by Mrs. 
□ill Jones and Mrs. Titmus.

A church-wido clothing drive 
Is being sponsored by the WSCS 
for the Methodist Commission 
for Overseas Relief. Any good 
used clothing will bo accepted. 
The clothing should l>e cleon and 
mended, hut need not be ironed. 
This clothing should be turned 
Into tho WSC§ before Thanks
giving. '

Refreshment.s wer# served by 
Mrs. m il Jones.

M E R R Y  M U L TIP LE S

Morrii multlplesl Overlwulso 
pluH panel ciilnttu ond plcoted 
wliirlaboiii keep a giri busy de
ciding whiu to wear doy after 
Hchool (Irty. Send! ,, , 

Printed • Pattern" 0290: Now 
Girls' Slztrn 0, B, 10, >2, H, Size 
Ifl blouivu takes 1 yttrJ 31-lnchj 
culnttc \Yi yorilH,

Sixty-flvo- cilntN Iri coins for 
each potturn—odd IR. cents for 
ench pHtteri\ for first-class mail
ing and 'Npeciol hnndllng. Send 
to Mnrlhn Martin, 'rimes-NowB, 
.109 Pottorn Dept., 332 West IRth 
St.. NOW York, N.V. lO ll, Print 

I nomo, nddresH with zip. hIm  and 
•' Blylo number.

Now Fail-Winter Pottern Cata- 
Ing<»ovor 100 styles, froo pattern
coupon.JU) cents. Instant..Sowing 
Book BOW today, wear (^mo^

____C}W.T*l.-lnatflnLiiaflblon-D
w lm t• to -w ea r nnswors,
■ory. flgurp tipal Only $1.

S TE P ilA N IB  HARRISON, 18, In • t)lack net ■oMhrotigU ouffU fid»nu the hood of an AKon* 
Martin D lM M iririit'th a  lntorniiloHii M anrM SW 'in-LoAdon'roeoniiy.-siie'lji neither'«iai^~ 

jird -n o r  opIlMAl equipment tvilh the Rulo. She l» , however, Aslen-Mnrtln’s answer to Iti 
compotllorft* mtKlels (the female kind, that It) which Included (epleu version and a  pair 
of gr^M  aklrti. \i/PI oablophoto) , /

MRS. M IC H E A L L. TA L L E Y . 
(Jeffery photo)

son, Pocatello, was married to 
Micheal L. Talley, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Chester L . Talley, 
Tw in Falls. In late August rites 
at the Idaho Foils LDS Temple.

Camp Fire Girls Leac 
Association Has Fall
-  The first foil mcctit^^of the 
Leaders’ Association of the 
Magic Valley Council of Camp 
Eire 6 irls ŵ as held recently at 
thctfldaho Power Auditorium. It 
w o i-in - the form of a s^lad 
luikheon to welcome new Blue 
Bird and Camp Fire' leaders',..

Experienced leaders provided 
,0 v.ariety of salads, xrackCrs 
jt bread, punch and ,coffee.

Decoratioas-were In thcHalfo- 
ween theme, featuring a puinp^ 
kin, a colorful witch design cut- 
but picture and autumn leaves.
, Ray Rostroti o( the Chamber 
of Commerce t)resentcd' thC 
slides and tape recording which 
is used to publicize Twin Falls, 
and which was instrumental in 
influencing the KeJlivood pjnnc 

locate here. He also com-

Candle Sale 

Projeet-Noted-

mended the 
ihwhile \ 

youth.
The busine 

tiuaed by ^ 
chairman of 
cintion. Lem 
preview or ci 
year, and ha 
ask cjucstior 
c.xplnined th 
cct.,Camp 1 
groups keep 
McniorliU H( 
favors for:al 
prcsent vol 
girls make 
ween, Tlmnk 
mas. The 1 
project Was

Plan;? for ' 
bowling par 
— The  next n- 
in Novembe 
crafts for 
time and pla 
e iJo jihO-C fl

yellpw ancT bronze-colored chry-r 
santhemums and fionked by a 
picket fence.

The bride -woLp a gown of 
angel skin peaa-'de soie and 
peau d’ange lace. The neckline 
was an empress line of lace 
and was highlighted with pearls. 
Th®. lace continued over the em- 
^retoaTce, and the loiig sleeves 
were finished at the wrists with 
lace crescent designs. A  wide 
band of lace with scallops and 
scallops-and pearls accented the 
hemline of the A-line skirt. The 
chapel train was a full wotteau 
with lace detail. l;Ier veil was 
held by a headpiece of lace and 
peau, with pearls and borealis 
crystals enhancing the-lace pet
als. A  white rose corsage center
ed her bouquet of white 
tions. • .

■Maid of honor was the bride’s 
sister,. Jeanie Rawson. Brides
maids were Karen Mohan and

Inda Talley.
Linda Tailey presided at the 

guest book and gifts were dis
played by -Diana Talley and 
Kdyo Re e d e r .  Refreshments 
were served by .Joan Reeder, 
Jeanie Rawson, Karen Mahan, 
Tholla Nielsen,- Louie.,Howell 
and Eunice Robinson.

■nie wedding cake In white 
and yellow was topped with yel
low and bronze-colored flowers. 
A'centerpiece In the some color 
scheme wos featured on the ser
ving table.

Tlie couple took a wedding 
trip to the Pacific Coast. They 
will reside In Moscow, where 
tho bridegroom is a oenior in

Memi>eta_QLthe-GoodwJlLClub 
voted to sell Christmas candles 
as a fund raising project when 
they met^ recently at the home 

f-Mrs. CliUrlcs M a K i^
Mrs. Harry Wilson and Mrs. 

Bill Hamilton served as hostess- 
,es, with Marty Wildman giving 
the prayer- and ,M rs,cE m ery 
Treat the flag salute. •,

The Halloween hobo party was 
announced, to-be a potluck. at 
the home of Mrs. Jack Atkinson.

Mrs. Ed Orndorff held a par
liamentary drill after the busi
ness meeting. Secret pal gifts
,were__received-by— Mrs__Bill
Hamilton and Mrs. Atkinson. 
.-Th e  thought for the day was 
given by Mrs. Boyd Smith and 
Mrs. Treat received the white 
elephant gift.

forestry at the University of Ida
ho. The bride will work In .tht 
University Poorest Genetics Lab.

■Civil Defense 

Lesson Given
F IL E R  —  Mrs. Don Llerman 

represented a civil defense les
son on "Fooils for Family Sur* 
vlvnl" to Filer Civic Home 
Extension Club meml)ers ot the 
homo of Mrn. WllHam Lewis.

Mrs. Don Lowdpr ond Mrs, 
Ardeun iJing demonstrated tho 
lesson, "Blender Cookery.”  Mrs. 
Charles Sheridan is hostess for 
tho Nov. 0 meeting.

Magic Valley Favorites
MRS. P.. FISHER

146 4lh Av«. I , .  IWIn foTU

Spicy MoloflflcS'Apple Cookies 
I cup .shortening 
3 oggs

V/i cups firmly packed brown 
sugar

1 cup finely chopped raw «p - 
pies

flll-purposo flour .
I  teaspoon baking soda 

Va teaspoon cloves 
Va teaspoon allspice 
‘A cup Heedless raisins 
^  cup light mnluHSOs 
'A teospoon salt 
S tensiwons cinnnnion 

U  toaspoon nutmeg 
I cup broken walnuts 
1 tablespoon Instant powdered 

coflce
Rinse rnlslni in-hot wnter. 

Jrafn on obsorbent p a p e r ,  
Creom shortening will) sugnt 
until light ond fluffy. Add mo- 
loNses, Add ogus, one nt a time, 
heating well oftcr ench ndditinn. 
Mix und Bift flour, toll, soda 
and splceSi Add and 
Stir In walnuts, apploi and m l- 
sins. Mix well. Drop by iiptwn 

> greosDd baking sherts,

Jobs Daughters 

Seat Council
H A IL E Y  -  GuaKlian Council 

members for Jobs Doughters' 
were Installed at ceremonies 
held recently at the Masonic 
Temple. Mrs. Roberta- McKer- 
cher, past guardian Installed 
Mrs. Robert Vernon as guard
ian; Jack Davies, associated 
guardian; Mrs. L. A. StevenS, 
secretary; Mrs. Don Ramsey, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Jack Davies 
director of music. She also in
stalled herself as director o t 
Epochs; Mrs. Jack' Miller, fi
nance; Mrs. Jim  Dorr» custo
dian of paraphanalio; James 
Byers, fraternal relations; Mrs. 
Frank Moore, phllantrophy and 
good will; Mrs. R. C. Stephens, 
sociability; Mrs. Edward A. Ly
tle. hosnrtallty and Mrs. Rodney 
Ovcrfieid.-acnievemont records.

The resignation of Vlckl Rut
ter as chaplain was tendered 
and Radecne Smith was install
ed to fill tho vacancy. Other 
vacancies were filled when Pat
ty Joe Moran was Installed as 
treasurer; Nina Houston, second 
messenger; Denise Lytle a n d  
Laurld' Byers, junior and senior 
custodians, and Sandy McDoc- 
man and Louise Heuston, inner

Id outer guardians.
In the business meeting a mo

ment of silent prayer was held 
for past ossociate guardian Otto 
Broyles and a'memorial voted 
to be sent to the Shrine Hospital 
in his memory,

♦ ¥  M

COME FROM PORTUGAL
Mttrmalodc, habitually British 

with crumpets and tea, wasn't 
always mode from s u g a r  • 
preserved oranges, Onci> mar
malade was made with quince, 
and the prcserVcs was named 
for tho Portuguese word for that 
fruit: marmelo.

Bake at a.*)© degrees for 12 to 
IS'minutes. Makes about, 
dozen.

(Tho Times-News wllJ pay $S 
ench w?ek for tho best recipe 
submitted for Magic, Valley Fa
vorites. If. you hnvo n favorite 
recipe, just mnll It to liio Rccipe 
Department, Women's Page Ed
itor. .Th e  rccipe becomes, thn 
property of thtj Tlmcs-News and 
cannot l)o returned.)

DON BROWN’S
SAFETY SERVICE

Idahf StaU Iniptftlon Uetlen #1  
*  Motor Tunt-up *  Brakai 

- *  Allgnmtnt *  Dalonclng 

417 Main E. 733-6213

STUDENT
PORTRAIT. SPECIAL

Generous Selection of Proofs

} .  S ir ,  A .  3Vi>S. 13 - W dlM i. A ll lalian In f t C  Q C  ■
NaturQl Ctlor, AH Phol#i C#m|it«l#ly ..................................I

O F F E R  Q O O D  J H R U  O C T O B E R  

Phpn^ For Your Appointment 034-4172

. JbRDAN’S-SIU D ia^ .
449 Main Ooodlntf. Idaho

Qold Fashion Oric
. LD\-^ M ATCH

'We love both the coveted lieirlnom lo 
•Antique line niui the sleek ticsfgtis ol 
Contcmpornry line. You will. loo. w Ik 
these bridal sets lavished v/ilh fine dii

DIAMOND 
SETS

Scclh'o'rlngli -jewelry n
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Today- 0 Market And Financial Report
Stocks Dow Jones, 1 p.m.

NEW  YORK (U P I) —  WordlJ-:*" 
that (he Nixon uclministriicioiii j"; 
caniioL afford to' relax its anti-|>'n- 
Jnflntion. campiUgn rostraincd \ 
dL-n\;ind on Wall ^trcet Friday,ta  

. nithouph advances held -a slin
-lead over deolincS.---------------- —̂

•Turnover was. nc'ar 8.5 mil 
lion shares, well below.Thurs- \ 
diiv‘s pace-. • •

Shortly before 1:15 P. .M., 
the U P I. marketwide indicator 

■ shDWcd”3“ galtr-of-0;09-i«r-cent- 
on •l,.'iOO i-ssues crossing the 
tape. There were 631 advances 
and !)78 declines.

The Dow Jones average- of 
3f) blue chip industrials was off 

- 1.2G at 837.51.
.American Telephone-was eas

ier, .while Polaroid loi l̂ around 
_2_aftcn_i:limblng...3T«JIbursday_ 

Also lower-wcre Corning Glasss 
down 7, National Cash Register 
2̂ 5, Walt Disney IVi. and Den
ny's Rcsitaurants also 1*4.

1 P.TVI. PRICES

■l(hao Hlah i-ovi,-'L»»l Chf.

Livestock
>d »-HR iM;iiHJ-siki IDAHO FALLS —  Good to 
ii !ls «  choice range fat lambs, 28-29; 
It iB}.» neifiA 2<:.4o;range feeder lambs, 27 -  29.S0; 
\\ feedtr"^lambs. 26 and
‘ * ”  * • '  jdown; light fat ewxis. 8-8.50: 

, canner ewes and bucks; 3.50-8,
« }«

: S :  , f  i l:r; i>'
l_30h .

Admtral ‘Cp a i  JC.H Jo' +4S 4 I—Md iT. ;; JS5
All£iv 1.21 5«l «} , n

3 i;. :?>j

30'- }!lj 
3« » ' i

j i '  jr?i 
■*

3no ivi 
• 61 is'j

,,-- I—Ti

■ 3#4-

w>;- s

;f(i ;s :» — v.

' 'MH :

SId NJ ,J.:Oh 
SldOhlo 3.T0 
SlcrtDr* .TO

id—bre e d ing - e w e s r ' S20~ p e i 
head.

H o rs : e x t r e m e  t o p ,  2 4 .7 5 ;  b u l k  
80- 220  l b s . ,  2 3 .3 5  - 2 4 .7 5 ;-  220- 

2 4 0  l b s . ,  2 3 .2 5  '- 2 4 .7 5 ;  2 4 0 . -  2G 0 
I b .s . .  2 2 ,5 0 - 2 3 . 2 5 ;  2 G 0  - 2 8 0  l b s .  
2 1 2 .5 0 ;  26 0- 3 00  l b s . ,  2 0 - 2 1 ;  s o w s  
u lT d ( r r ~ 3 0 0 - lU ~ 1 5 ; 2 0 : - 3 0 0 — 3 3 0  

l J i i ! » : ( i : i b s . ,  15-1? ; 3 3 0- 4 00  l b s . .  < 14 - 17 ; 
5 t t . - l . ^ o v e r ’ 4 5 0  I b s l .  1 3 - 15 ; s t a g s ; .  12- 

a n d  b o a r d s ,  9-14 . 
s o ' ,~  i i j  C h o i c e  g r a i n  f e d  s t e e r s ,  2 6 .5 0-  
! ? ! • “ ! ?  2 7 .5 0 ;  g o o d  s t e e r s .  2 4 .2 5 ;  c o t  

m e r c i a l  s t e e r s .  2 3 - 2 4 ;  c h o i c e  f 
h e i f e r s .  2 4 .5 0 - 2 5 .7 5 ;  g o o d  f a t  h (  
f e r s .  2 3 ^ 4 : - u - C o m m e r c i a l - c o w . ' i .  
2 0 - 21 ; u t i l i t y  c o w s .  '19- '20;“ c u 1 f e i  
c o w s ;  18-19 : c a n n e r s .  1 7 - 19 .5 0 ; 
b u l l s ,  2 3 - 2 5 .5 0 ;  v e a l  f c a l v e s .  2 8 . 
3 3 ^  g o o d  f e e d e r  s t e e r s ,  23 - 30 ; 
m e d i u m  f e e d e r  s t p e r s ,  2G  • 
2 7 ;  h o l s t e i n  s t e e r . « i _ 2 3 - 2 4 ;  jz o o d  
f e e d i n g  • h e i f e r s ,  2 6 - 2 7 ;  m e d i u m  
f e e d i n g  h e i f e r s .  2 4- 25 :-  f e e d i n g  
c o w s ,  18 - 20 ; s t o c k  s t e e r „ c i U v c s ,  

6 :  s t o c k  h e i f e r  c a l v e s ,  29- 
' d a i r y  t y p < n : a l v c 5 r 2 6 i 3 0 . - - - -

Grain
S E A T T L E  (U P I) -  Grain, 

F.O.B. Seattle: 
soft white 1.44 
White club h46 ,

[Hard winter 1.G3 
ICorri 53.50-54.00 
Barlej;-40.25-41.00

PO R TLAN D (U P I) iGash 
rain, coast delivery basis:
’hite wheal- L.45 

Soft white 1.45 
White club no bid
Hard-red -winter^no bid-------
Oats no bid 
Barley 39.50

**31« CC'.ii • 
.’4 iSH «>i~
■<\ sMi

SI'J 
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OGDEN (U P I)— Weeklv II
stock. _______ ________________

tauie and calves 1,350; slau- 
ghter clas.ses moderately active 
fully 'Steady: feeder steer

CIllCAnO lUPD-W hr.l. OMI an. 
«-rr« rra'cilonallv lowrr and corn 
joyhrani trtejuUrly lower i l  lh»

Whfat wat otl \i lo lU cpni'- 

tq-unch«Î ŝ â ^oyt)̂ ^nl“ofr"’

he d*y. An rlfv»ior ĥouw''*»o:d.'V 
(j»h  houiCt lOid com rnrly In tht 

rblfl Ird to m Iflle •ellol/. -
SelJini expinded in aoybtan*. Com- 

;i.erctjl hedglni w i. pul Imo pr, '

Ameriean Oil 

W ill Expand 

Utah Refinery
S A L T l a k e  C I T Y ' ( U P I ) -  

The,. American Oil Company 
plans a major expansion- of its 
^ i t  I-fike City refinery’ to. rneet 
an anticipated growth in patrol- 
eum products requirements, in 
the Rocky Mounutain area.- 

The. announcement Wednes
day coincided with observance 
of the cothpany’s-GOth year of 
operation in Salt Lake City.

Winston S. Rcller of .Chicago, 
vlce— prcsldent, for - manufactur
ing and transportation, . an
nounced the expansion plans al 
a luncheon attended by city, 
county and state officials.

He said the ej?pansion would 
6o'lt\ two areas'.^

—  Expansion of crude-running 
facilities- from, the present-.aC,- 
003 barrels a day. to 49,000 bar
rels a day.
■ —  Construction of a new 21.- 
000 barrel a day catalytic crack
ing unit.

Construction will begin \r 
mid-1970, he said, and will be 
completed b v  the end of 1971.

G R AIN  FU TU R E S

Wail Street
Chatter

Successful
Investing
By RO G E R  E . S P E A R  '

Q— I. understand that . Macke 
Ct), recently took over. Bagwell- 
Neal, a.painting spccialist. Whot 

ill this mean to fvlacke?-What 
tWes the company’s future look 
lik e ? -R .F .

A— la terms of sale.*: dollars 
lis acquisition is relatively In- 

.significant, adding about S5 mil- 
IRfn' annually to ,sales that arc 

■entlyr-'runni/ig-at a -ra te -in  
excess of $100 million a ŷ
Of much greater significance is 
the nature of Dagwell-Neal' 
business, Offering as it- does 
maintenance service;to .industr.

contract painting of-buildings 
— tho newly acquired- cnjnpany 

'mbolizes the'growing, empbfl- 
s Macke is placing on non

food services. Inflated food 
prices and l a b o r  costs have 
creatcd a profit squeeze th 
Macke is finding difficult to ; 
loive;

-Mutual Funds-

i.ifi Fd a .M » .

Attempts to raise vending 
machintT prke.fl lor snack foods 
ind coffee —  traditionaily 10 
:ents per item— -ld-15 centK-ha.s.-: 

met- considerable -custonifr re- 
iistancc. Tliere Is little doubt 

that the 15-year-old 10 cents 
price will continue .16 be “ selec- 
Vely” upgrhd.ed..

Gr«wth r f J -th e  -vending— fn-“  
•dustry-—  particylarly„-in-f<>od—  

has.‘far-;in4poced the 
economy in the, Sfxties-- and 
Macke has grown at n rate even 
faster than both. With futur 

insion aimed toward soi 
vices -such as plant ,m:>intci 
ince and protection, >inifnrm 

rental, laundrv and.-temporary 
help, Marke should continue to 

lare ihft pconomV.
^ - I  bought 125 shares oi 

Landa Jndustries nt JO? .̂ It if 
now under 4, I  hav<‘ no othoi 
losses this year. Would you 
recommend taking the loss? 
— M.S. ■ ' ^

A— U nda Industries, formerly^ 
Landa Oilr-soid'“its-pcrro1e;ini 
properties and is now active in 
T everat-Ttrcas- as a result— o^~ 
acquisitions. Its most recent 6i>- 
erating report as- of Nov. 31), 
1968. showed a loss of-09 cenls 
a share, the -«ixth year of deficit 
operations. Volume was report- 
od f lf $S:3TnlltUjiLZ - - '  ■ —

In September Landa announc
ed a pending acquisition of ^nf 
land Sy.stems for $10 million. 
At the fiscal year end total cur- 
rent  Viab»ities exceeded total 
current- assels by 1.5-to-l ?ind 
long-term debt stood at $7.3 mil- 
iionr'Take advantage of th e  
selling opportunity afforded by 
recent strength in the shares.

(For Roger Sr?ear.'s. 48 -  page 
Investment Guide (recently re
vised and in its .lU h  printing), 
send $1 with name and address 
to Roger E, Spear, Tipies-New.'?, 
Box 1G18, Grand Central Station, 
New York. N.Y. 10tll7.) ^

Potatoes, Onions
TW IN  FA LLS (U P I) —  Po

tatoes: Upper Valie’y, T w i n  
Falls and Burley Districts. Of
ferings . very limited and too 
few sales to establish market.

Onions: Western Idaho, Mal
heur County, Ore. demand 
good, market stronger. Some 50 
Ibr sacks U.S. 1 yellow Spanish 
3 .in. and-larger 2.25^.50; 2-3 
in. 1.75-2.00. Whites 3 In. and 
larger 2.75-3.00, 1 %  to 3 Irt. 
3.0CW,25.,____________________ :

32 3IH «  3 I«  . . .

• -  - -  en 4r»i 4i\i -lo ji-•• 
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stea^; feeder calves active 
strong to 50 cents higher.

“Hogs and sheep: none;
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DENV ER  (U P lf ) -  Uvestock: 
Cattle-50. No sales. Wednes

day feeder cattle .auction, sal
able supply 1,520. Feeder steers 
arid heifers 30-50 lower; few 
calves about stead»v F e e d e r  
steers choicc 500-700 lbs 2D.P0- 
■33:OOr700’90(nbT~23:40“ 30:50 
„  id 2-1.90-28.50; few standard 
^nd low fiood 23.10-24.10. Feed
er heifers choice 510-675 lbs at 
27.10-28.50; good and c h o i c c  
26.00-26.50; .good 22.75 ■ 25.G0, 
Calves“ choicnDlP3(ro1E steers 
3').25-38.25; 420-450 lbs 31.G0 to 
33.60,-Package standard Hoi- 
steins 325 lbs 2G.80. Choice 290- 
!385 lb heifers 32.70-34.00; 420- 
495 lbs .29:60-3G.G0; good 20.25- 
29.00.

Hogs 400. Barrow^ and gilts 
25 higher; U.S. 1-2 200-230 lbs 
25.50-25.75; 2-3 200-240 lbs 25.00- 
2S.50. Sows steady; U.S. 1-2 300 
GOO lbs 22.50-24.00.
— Sheep none.---- — — —

OM AH A. (U P I)— Livestock:' 
Hogs 5,000; barrows.'and gllli 

steady to.25 higher, 24.00-2.5.50;

Cattle 1.50Q. calves 300; not 
enough slaughter steers nnd 
heifers in supply to make a fail 
test of tho trade. Limited sales 
steady. Cows steady. Most feed
ers held for Friday's auction, 
Slaughter steers 25.00-28.25; top 
on. heifers 27.00, others 23.50- 
2fl;25; -utility— and— commcrcfal 
cows 20.00-21.50; canner and cut
ter 17.00-20,00.

Sheep 300; slaughter lambs 
tid ewes steady; woolcd lambs 

27.50-28,75: shorn ewes 7.50>̂ .50.

J.«H J .« li 2 UM

N EW . YORK- (U P I)— Buying 
on , this week's rally in the 
market has been by-profession
al traders, by pcopie-close to 
the market and by limited 
ani6unts of institutional money, 
W. E . Hutton & Co. observes, 
Hedge 'Funds appear to have 
been more active, in relation to 
their size, than banks and 

intJtual“ finvds7~a«<3“ th^re~lia!i 
been an above-average amount 
of trading in blocks, with one 
institution buying and another 
selling the same stock, the firm 
adds. The trend over-the-next 
few weeks probably will depend 
heavily on the behavior of 
institutional money, especially 
mutual, fund and . pension fund 
money, the firm says.
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Produce Prices
t.rl,-k tnurn.l.r 5V4«i:".l

r<',l M UrolA cs,
1 Blit -«ir,i,1y; 1«rH"-»>rin

iiinllwmi 4!i| «li»,liiril< 4Ii flirrk i
■ .......

in  5i»o..tj H.PJ J«.M n r
I'i-ii ' jo.js.j'o jojo jm 'j  j"on 
Mit . . .  . jj.io  r .T 2 a .«  M ,;j lu  

I totrn I'nrk MHIIfi'
I’rI. 41 *% :•> 41,11; 41,5ft ll.ffl o:

my
I’lilalOfii Tnl«1 «lilpmfnli iJO; ninVal........

nAiri (ino lb. U.S. |.A1: wi.r,.-
‘ twniii" iVrUoli J| dark iu|.|<llr 
miili'iaî l (Inmniiil mmlarala) iiiillia

riaih itlrti Hi> aalft tf|v<iU,l.

Twin Falls Markets
OKAIN

VnrUy ................................
OntA ...........................................
Mixeit ririiln ................................. .
(iiift Wlilln Wtient ......................' . . .
Corn '(10 par ta ix  motiiuro) , 

, IiItANH

Nir.liiVr :i]i< lrs l l i i l r  
lMi.;(2n lit! 

Liilit Mow*

Richfield Gives 
Puut Trophies

lU C n i'IK L D  -  »inh(lrld  Iro- 
phlivi III tlu> Miiculn county punt, 
puHi, nnd klck cDiiHmt iil Shn. 
NiKinii Siilurilay wrro piesfnt- 
€(l W<nlii(‘sil(iy nflcrnoon iit Hie 
'lonienlurv HeliiMil.

Ulrhflcia winiiol-H woro DniiK- 
.119 Miicfitiin In t|)u 11 year old 
conipttllllon, nnd Mlchi\el Rob
inson, flrtir, and Kent' Piner, 
Kitcond, In-lho 13 yoor old divi* 
Hinn, Miii'KlnM nnd Utibiniion will 
c(uii|i(ii(i in. Ilolne.

Thu trophltm worn'pr«Henli“( 
bV 'I .fn  -l;nPellf.y,-m«nnRer9Wi 
I.lnniln Vnlley Ford MuIch, niuT 
LoKoy L 9D, botli fitwab^n

CA7TI.K FUTUnE.S
Th e  fo llowing ru in tiitlons nro 

provided from  M urln s ll ro lh c r s  
C()min<Klltli’ s w ire  by R e x  U l
rich  nnil A sso cln tes :

I l lg U . Low CInsQ ChR . 
Oi-t. 2H,fl2 2R,80 2K,82 — .13 
n r c . 2H.70 2H.50 2K,ri5 — .17 
l-'fh, 2!»..10 20,05 2fl,t)H 
Juno . 211,7« 30.55 20.02 |- ',13

Insurance Agent 
Fined .$1,000

n o IS K  (U P I )  —  Fo u rth  ,Dh 
Ir ic t .ludgo A irn-d C . IK tiian  ha., 
{liiud  W ttiivk S te in , k  pr/:imiuai\t 
linlHU Innuraiice agnut, $1,000 for 
olw lrnctlng  t’oUc'-'* '

.Stein pleaded g u ilty  to the 
chnrgo w hich ' w o n  brouH* ' 
auitln&t him iffto r i\n cat'll 
innrgu of n iak liig  11 fa h o  InHi 
uicn c la im  w » n  dropped.

ProHOCUtinB A tto rne y  IZ llison 
tvlatthuwH tnl<t tlu i co u rt t h n ‘ 
Stein had In form ation  th a t w ui 
w ithheld from  |h>1Ico und w h ct 
cauHed ih ^ h K to  "Npin t h <M 1 
w heelii" un a b u rg la ry  hm 'H tl 
gntion.

In liDiMiKlnii the fln«>, .Tiidiso 
Il iig n ii told .Strin that "due In 
your position In the co m nn in lty , 
tlilH in iiioru of II b ranch  o f tru-st 
than •« c r im e ."  , ^

Continental 

Dividend Is 

Annoiinced
B O I S E  —  A  1 0  p e r  c e n t  s t o c k  

d i v i d e n d  w a s  v o t e d  b y  d i r e c t o r s  
o f  C o n t i n e n t a l  L i f e  a n d "  A c c i d e n t  
C o .  t o  c o m m o n  s h a r e h o l d e r s  o f  
x c c o r d - O c t , - 3 I , - p a y a b l 0- D e c ,- J B .
. I n  a n n o u n c i n g  t h e  b o a r d _ a c >  

l i o n ,  W .  H .  L a n g r o i s e ,  p r e s i d e n t  
a n d  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h o  b o a r d ,  s a i d  
t h a t  C o n t i n e n t a l  L i f e ' s  n e t  g a i n  
f r o m  o p e r a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  s i x  
m o n t h s  o f  1 0 0 9  t o t a l e d  J 2 I5 , '1 9 0 .

P r e m i u m  i n c o m e  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  
nli\ e n w i i u l ^ s  o f  V m  i n c r c u s t ' d  
m o r e  t h a n  22 p e r  c e n t ' o v e r  t h e  
s a m e  p e r i o d  i n  1 9 0 8 . T o t a l  i n 
c o m e  f o r  t h e  s a m e  p e r i o d  I n  
c r e a s e d  a  l i k e  n m o i i n t .

C o n t i n e n t a l  L i f e ' s  o n e  f o r  ( o n  
s t o c k  d i v i d e n d  m a r k s  t h e  n i n t h  
s t r a i g h t  3-,o a r  t h e  c o m p a n y  h a s  
d e c l a r e d  n  s t o c k  d i v i d e n d .  T h e  
f i r m ,  I d a h o ' s  l a r g e s t  h  n  r n  e  
b a s e d  i n s i i n i n c c  c o m p a n y .  I: 
h e a d q u a r t e r e d  i n  R d I s o  a n d  ii. 
l i c e n s e d  - i n - 12  w c . s t e r n  s t a t e s .

House Fire Kills 
Three Children

O R I - A T  l- 'A I . l . S ,  f H o n t .  ( t I P I )  
— T h r e e  d i l l d r e n  d i e d  n n d  a  
f o u r t h  M i f f f e r c d  s e v e r e  l u i r i i ' s  l i t  
a  h n i i s o  f i r r t  h o r n  1 e a r l y  ' t o d a y ,

A u t h i i r l t l o . s -  s a i d  t l i o  v i c t i m ^  
w e r e  M a r y  A m i ,  R ;  .Ic i A u « o  
5 ;  l u H i  J < i .s e p l i  . I r . ,  3 ,  a l l  i-lill- 
d r e n  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  J o s d p l i  
A l l i c k  o f  G r e a t  l- ' a l h ,

' I ' l i e  f o u r t h  c h i l d ,  S h i r l e y ,  10 , 
WH-s I n  s e r l n u . i .  r n n d l i l o i i  w i t h  
b u r n s ,  H o i h  p a r e n t s  h o s 
p i t a l i z e d  f o r  s | io e k  n n i l .  M r s ,  
M e r l d l t h  A l l i r k i  a l s o  m i r f f e r c d  
b u r n s  a n d  c u t s . '

A l l l c k .  a n  e m p l o y o  
A i i a c o m l a ,  C o . ,  h e r e ,  w a s  n t  
w o r k  a t  t h ( )  l i m e  t h e  f i r e  b r n l «  
o u t ,  n h o u t  1 a . m .
. I ' I r o m c n  s a i d  c a u s e  o f  ( h o  
b l a r e  w a s  t e n d i t l v e l y  l i s t e d  i i s  
a  g a s  f l o o r  I w a t e r ,  A l l  o f  ( h e  
v l n l i m s  w o r n  I n  t h o  d o w n -  
it a l r s -  p o r t i o n  o f  i h o  iw o - n t o r y  

. ... - T h o  g i r l s  d i e d  a s

The U.S. economy is In for a 
‘suppression’' rather than J 
'recession" in ' the month: 

ahead. Dean Witter & Co. says. 
A recession’ means an economy 
is sinking of its own weight, 
■while a ".suppression“ .Tefen!-to 
a vigorous, inflation-prone econ
omy artificially restrairi’ed, it 
adds. A  suppre.ssed economy is 
less apt to run out of control on 
the downside than an economy 
undergoing- a recession, the 
firm notes, adding that "The 
basic ..forces of demand should 
remain intact, nwaitlng the 
right conditions for resuming 
healtby, balanced growth." Ii 
-view- of-the-cconomic situation, 
tho firm says, a market 
turnaround i.<5 inevitable. "The 
only_questions arc when and 
fiom - what level,"  It says.
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•min* -Jl.WJ, 
Clirm I'd 19.4121. 
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Tlie Dow Jone.s industrial 
average has shown considerable 
strengtli around the 800 level, 
IJacho & Cg. obs(irves. -The 
kuy factor in each test of this 
level- 1s tho absence of .selling 
pressure prior to the le.sl nnd 
the expansion of volume when 
thi* tost appears successful." In 
Iho past few . weeks "it hi 
litV̂ ome IncroiislnRly- clear that 
the markrt has' reaphed souic- 
tiling of a' solil-out .status and 
that the_bearlbh. forces have 
(iilU’d trt gcneratt niw dowHslih 
f6llow through." tho firm notes

Tho

O*lM0NWI.TII 
'•II .1,'* 1.

IDAHO FALLS (U P I) —  PO-.e-O 
tatoes: Upper Valley, Twln.v*i> 
Falls and Burley Districts. Of-“ r  
ferings limited. Too few. sales \
(0 establish market.

Onions: Western Idaho ond 
Malheur'County,'Ore. Demand 
good. Market, yellows large, 
slightly stronger, o(hers firm. 
Some 50 lb. .sack.1 U. S. 1 yel
low SuanlsVi 3 In. nnd larger 
2.25. Two to 3 In. 1,75. Whites 
3 in. and larger 2.75. 1-3-4 to 3 
in. 2.75-3.25, mostly 3.

stiilrs- norti
franio lious.............. ......... ....
II result of burns and Iho ()oy 

lult of itniokfl Inhala-

;t likely prollmli 
prognosis for tho U,f!. economy 
next year," according to Paine. 
Wiibber. .lacksnn & Curtis, is a 
cnnibination of inflation nn<t 
rpceHstnn, Inflntlouiiry ttimlcn* 
cle^. would ritflect the adminis- 
Irijtion's Jai'k of hucrrss in 
pri;yrntirth furling wage ami 
prifo Inorensi’H and a icndencv 
toward recession woiild result 
from tho lulinihlstratinn's sue 
(less In curtailing real economlL 
urowlh, lemlinK to a dfclluo in 
Ixith produc'tlDii and profits, Ihc 
flrni'adds. Tho tlniu tn Invest is 
11111V, the firm fibsorves, 1; 
cause II Is Imnosslblo lo time 
the-'i-'ederal Kcservo Dnnrd' 
niov('\ lo case restraint nn 
heciiusu once Institutional Invps- 
lofH enter the market,Jt will be 
extremely difficult for indivi
dual liivcslOTH lo ‘'get aboard."

Indications (hat Ihc Nixon 
aijniinlstratloit is almul (0 step 
un (roop withdrawals .froin 
Vietnam and Iho fact that llin 
.Senate I-'Inilnco Crimmittco 
1

lln̂ r I.M 7,«I 
. . . .

sainnrn n>si

FU TU R ES
The following quotations .are 

provided from Mnrlas Hrothi'rs 
Cnmmodllles wire by Rex U l
rich and 'Associates:

Idnhfl Polafoes 
Ill"h Low Clo«c Ch't. 

Nov,  ̂ -l.SB 4..5-1 4.B0 -̂*-..20 
M a y -' r..7fi 5,43 5.73 +,32 

Miilrr' Potatoes 
Nov. . 2,3f) 2.10 2.20:.
M n y  Z M  3 , 2 0  3 , 3 9  + , U

Over the Counter
allnn< fn.irt NA.Sn i

ipparenlly Is di«rarding” many 
>f Iho lax reforms voted by ‘

Lack Of. Manners 
Brings Charge

p r iT s n u R a u  (U P i) -T i io m -  
M Jackson, 3^ got u (35 lonson 

in Crlinlnnl C o u r t '  ctlrmcito 
■'liurridity. ,

Jnckson aiwl 2^ t>lher jwrnonn 
ero HwalllnH urrulBnmcnt on 

'arloufl churgeN whan Judgo 
Rolwrt van dor Voort camo In.

v , a * , K r -
niaiktl l'it.la*- .....—
mniid lalf, Wl

ilnia a i l . . ,  ̂
- •rllliii |iil(<-a 

miiin ]S ra ir.) 
D nor rrpil AA. 
V  poimd.) w

,  I'anry iiir.lluin- |Ml". lo prr rrn

I’htJ tipstaff ordorc<l tho prl«oi 
ersMo rise, Juckiinn nat still 
'Iho JudRo asked Jackson why 
Iw did not rise.

*'It wasn't that I waaii't KOinci 
*0 Kot up," said Juckson. '*1 
was Just slow getting up! I did- 
not hk-uiiI to bu dini-especlful,''

Judjiq Vnit .dor. Vuort flood 
■Jitckflon, liehl on iin uKuravated 
nnsHull and battery cliurmi; )39 
on ft contempt of court criurge.

>1111 iiiA i)y ti
IIO U N O  n r o .  h e l p i n g  s o n t l m e n t  
I h o  n i a r k o t ,  o b . i e r v e s  A r g  
R n s e n r o h  C o r p .  . " A t  t h o  n a n  
l i m e ,  t h o  J u m p  f o  4  p e r  c e n t  
t h e  u n e m p l o y m e n t  r a t e  1ti
I'..... vli^wed an i\ green llghl'L,
tho. l)»ml Tniuknt," tho firm 
says. Hond prices nro likely 
show snbstnnllnl gains over .... 
next six to 12 months, whilo 
■"tlifl Block miirket In likely 
remain unclor prcsKuro until 
I-'ed r 0 1 a X 0 n Ihn money 
niiuenro,'' Hie firm odds. *

" T h i s  w e e k ' s  s t o c k  m a r k e t  
a c t i o n  p r o v l d e n  c o n c l u n l v o  
e v i d e n c e  t h a t  ( b o  t i d e  h a s  
t u r n e d , "  f l i i v s  W r i n h t  I n v e s t o r s '  
• S e r v i c e .  T h e  f i r m  a d v i s e s  
p r o m p t  " p r o g r o s N l v o  c o m m i t 
m e n t s  o f  I n v e s t m e n l  r e s o r v o n  
I n t t i  t o p  - c\ u  «  U  t  y  c o m m o n  
H l o c k n , "

OllSTOniANl .
eom • 7)1 IJW"!'
r ' , ■ !■;!
N  Minh m,v .«:■ii'.sii';
OMOIIP 8I(Cî

rwn"st" iJ.M IJ'i 
Î ul Art 111 Is;
^rlli Im1 11,10)}! 
irj-phn 1.TIIICI 

niiard SI.Mjl.l 
Umhd* 4,n 11,1 
*"1 Or »,7«io.(

Kikci .I'lLlay, Ollrdnit ll|hl, Dtmi 
l»W. Wiolculi •cllliiu In cr
•p. pound (tiiilk in fll>#r liou il . 
M *vgi*) «M»Ml A <»1 KOtt>

iJci Vnd 'i:S! 
isi'j;.

> I.M
. . . . J  tilO

viil
l i A  ." :s  
; s , ' K  , K
net Am Vt< 7.1

Trhad

Tii-hnlv

i i '  I i
K " “  " W . ' , . .
Iiirnm H U |l,«*

VM..UK i:.»« ro ji

tn«
BpO l.M .,fl

vsiii, - t s i asr.. !:!!!:»
a,W !:I!I!:Ss:„r t e  ■■'!:!!

I l . l l ' M I

.  .< I'g *4, . . .  . . . .  .
' R i d A s k c i l

A l b e r t s o n ’ s 1 1 . l 2 i / i
r . ( | u h y  O i l 1 :1,.'■i(i • H . 2 5
r i r s t  S e c .  C n r p , r . , f i o
l- i r ,s t  S e c .  I n v . 7 .,’i l l K .IIO
f J i i r r c t t ' s 2D M I n n ,  ,'io

' I d a  P w  4 %  I ’ f d . 5 ! i , n i i f i ^ .D I)
1 I n t e r m t n ,  C i i s K i .n o 10 .f-»
M o r r l H n - K m i d s n 2 2 ,2 5

1 P i i c l f i c  . S l a n i l n r d 0,7 .1 1(1,75
n o j j c r s  S e e d i7 , . '; ' i
S l i ’ i r a  l . I f e 3 ,5 0 4..5H  •
. S i l v e r  .S l u r  Q u c o n  ,10 . 2:1
S u r e t y  I.U0 5 .2 5 • f l . t i 2 ^ i

10
Y E A R S
OLD...
WHY

SETTLE
FOR
LESS?

Anotl,,; h ' ,w  I'tnrlurl 

TAIKFI!:!.!) niSTILLtRY CO,



P AU SING  B R IE F L Y  while driving several fauadccd head of ,  Bolvlrvlng, Hammett, a rider for the Mule Shoe Bar Ranch.
— cattleHiown-from-the-high-country-nortfa-ef^Gle^^Feny^ts : - -  -  -  • : ~  —  7: l .........

Mule Shoe Cattle Trailed From Mountains
rB y R O BER T— VA N AU S D E LN - 

Times-News Farm  Editor' 

This Is 'the ,time of yeltr the 
. leaves turn colors and fall from 
trees; nights turn cold, and 
farmers are busy getting their

— crops“ in;------------- -̂-----------
This also Is the time of year 

when days of the .Old West are

relived-—  for this is time of 
year cattlemen trail thoir herds 
dovm from tlie high countrjs to 
fair pastures'.

Although m a n y  cattlemen 
truck their c&ttle down from the 
high country, there are a few 
who-still- trail-them-down-from 
the mountain tops, through can
yons and draws to the lower 
country where they will graze

th e -fe srd n h e fa ll.
One of these cattlemen^who 

still trail his herd is Carl Houf- 
berg, manager of the Mule Shoe 
Bar Ranch, Hammett.

Mr. Houfberg and several rid* 
ere-have-Just-flnished-trailing 
between 600 and 700 head down 
from Bennett Mountain, north of 
Glenns Ferry,., to: the lower

rangeland near Hammett. '
Mr. Houfberg said at first h e .' 

planned to truck these 600-700; - 
head down from the mountain,
but decided to trail them in- . ,  
stead. He will bring the . COMING DOWN from the bigh'country xiear Bennett Mouo* cently by Can Hoofberg, manager 
rest of his cattle down from tain, oortb 61 Glenns Ferry, are Mule Shoe Bar Ranch cattle, other riders.. Later this month tb 
the~~mOunta!h~laTer this month:: More thata 600 head Mrie trailed down to lower rugelaod re<. cattle, nearly 1,200,  will be trailed d 
There Is about 1,200 1 '* * ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------  ------------ --------------------------------------------------------------
up high In the Bennett mountain 
area. Another Beef Evaluation 

Program Is Planned Here

. FE W  S TRAG G LER S'W ln.aJierd of-catUa-that waf-tralled— Shoo Bar Ranch, Hammett. Between <00-700 head were trailed 
dgOTfromBennettMountata,PorthofGleaiiaFeny,-^lheWule down from the high country to fall rai—

Move For CeiUiog Eliiiiit“t)n“  

Subsidies KUled By Hoiise
W ASHINGTON (U P I) —  The 

Nixon Administration scorcd a 
temporary victory when the 
house buckcd off Ita earlier re
quirement to llinit crop sub
sidies to big’ farmers to '$20,000 

• per farm.
On a close vote recently, the 

house killed, 181 to 177, a move 
by Rep. Silvio Conte, *R>Mass., 
to force- house conferees to" in
sist on tho $20,00(̂  ceiling in a 
showdown with senate conferees 
ovcr-farm appropriations.

Last May, tho House 'voied 
224 to " l ‘12 ovcr~Whtto-House 
opposition (0  net a ^ 0,000 limit 
an nubflidien, whIcK run up to 
several million dolltars a form 
In .some cases.

B/ickern of a coiling aoy thov 
might InsiKt on another vole It 
the compromise farm:.blll em*

• ergcs'from n Senate-Hoiibo con- 
— fcre n cB - i)rtttrT io '«u b sld y ilm ltT~ '

Tho Bonat? earlier, refused (0 
write In a limit in lu  $7.6 bllllcm 
farm appropriations bill.

• A  year, ago, the House' passed 
a '$ 20,OM ‘ flmlt, only to have 
Senate conferees delete It from 
the'final bill. ~ .

AgrlctllluYe’SMretaiy Clifford 
Mi Hardin, knowing presgure for 
a .celllng iQ.Atrong in enrigress, 
was fiftrefu!-, not to Insist that

farmer would be scaled down-bjj 
10 per cent until a zero point 
was reached.

On on eoo«acre corn farm, for 
Instance, the grower would 
a full subsidy payment on 
first 400 acres plus 00 per cent 
of the regular subsidy on the 
second 400 acres.

Maximunt subsidies under the 
plan might range up-to $80,000 
10 $100,000 per farm.

A  second alternative plan 
w&utd put no llmitatlon'^n sub-

would exempt wheat and cotton 
vers from.Jjmltations on the 
. BO per cent of their sub*

On' '̂tho sccodd half, a Unilt'of 
$S,OtfO or so might be applied. 
Thus, a cotton former normality

cIhe c^IlnaJjo blocked.,
Bur ne nnde clear he had stu* 

dies »t the aBrlcultural depart
ment ' showing; the moat ; efr 
flcloiU'^wa_y tp-apply! jin̂  ̂ limit

Ilhi??!>«n '

--------If.w ay tp-apply
would D0 on a gradual 
dowA ba8lsi'''r5th'er;tl. .. 
fint cutoff at 130.000 or sqme 
other f i g J i r f T ' ' 1 

'T h e -» t u d !^  iU .W m  le n m ^i 
expfcto,.' sevirn l' posatbl^ meth
ods .of>applyins,,a - graduated

; ailtsma tlw i / th«tr«
I ha ho‘.limit on payment*

million would bo cut to $^00,000.
The studios said use of a grad* 

uated system >vould reduce pres- 
Auro'on farmers to soil 'off acre* 
-ge affected by a flat payment 
Imit., ■
Armed with alterntitlvck to

presQnt later. Hardin dejlborote- 
ly  did not ask congress to Svrlte 
any pei^fann subsidy limit Intti

E le ( c t i« M r S ( g r  

For Burley 

BLlVt District
B U R L E Y  —  Tho United States 

Department of, the Interior,- Bu
reau of Land Management, an
nounces a district odvisory 
board election for the Idaho 
Grazing District No. 2. to bo 
held at tho Burley district office, 
two miles south of Burley on 
the Oakley Highway, across 
from Formers' Corner, on Fri
day, Oct. 24. •
■ Advisory' Board meq^bcTft 

elected' w ill-f lH -the  -Vacancies

board .l s^now^y->iv< . 
without being classified ai 
cattle: or sheep.

The meeting at the polling 
place will be colled to order 

1:30 p.m. From
___ - -  . p.m.
be 'nominated,

promptly, at ___  , .....  - .......
1:30 to 2 p.m. candidates will 
be 'nominated, judges selected 
and current matters of partleu- 
lor Interest will be discussed.

Tho polls will be open from 
2 to S p.m., or urttll those pres
ent at 5 p.m. shall have voted.

Six Get Degree
K IM B E R L Y  —  Sbc members 

of t l »  /Kimberly Grange re
ceived the fourth degree during 
a recent meeting. . .

I ^ e y  are M r. |ind Mrs. Lanny

oteated by tho expiration of the 
terms of Ennis Pickett of Oak
ley; John Boflterrechea of Ru
pert,-and. Leavitt Taylor of Ari- 
mo, Idaho.

Other members of .the board 
include Ray Lincoln of T w i n

ley;  ̂- ........ .............  .
Garnbt Kidd of Burley, and Mil
ton T .  Jones of Molad. • ■ 

Precinct'representation nn the

the new farm program he out
lined to. tt}e House Agriculture 
Committee lin  Septemoor. For 
tho moment, they 'are going 
along with.'Mth', ■ ''

L E T  U S  P U T  A .

1  

I
SEAL COAT, O F MOLASSES

I , pn your.corn allage. Molasses seals'and 
-  ' , '  proservas the illpga  —  a l i o ^ j^ s  
i' 'V -.dnls ond nidkoi, tH* sllqg® n N ^ a l a f -

V ' i;,,"'I":'V :

M O U S S ES  SUPPLY CO.
^  P H O N E - 7 3 ^ 3 6 z TAN\ TIME:

Tentative plans have been set 
for the 1969-70 Magic Valley Cat
tlemen’s Association Beef .Eval
uation Program.

According to Rollle Patrick, 
Three Creek, president, the ten
tative weigh-in for the'steers 
willl be Dec. 6. ^

This evaluation prdgram Is be
ing conducted for the second 
tim e' more simplified and will 
be vital to all Magic Valley cat-

Committees 

N k m e d B ^  

Area Grange
M UR TAUG H -  Members of 

the Murtaugh-Orange named 
committees during a r e c e n t  
meeting at the Grange Hall.

Named to committee^—  ̂
Kay-Blggers, Norman Petersen, 
Crosby Biggerstarf and Warren 
Menser, .Oliver Johnson, Wesley 
Fowler and Bill Beck, legisla- 
tive,/and Mrs. James Kirtcpat- 
rick, Mrs. Bryce Biggerstaff^ 
Mrs. Ralph Breeding and M ri. 
Norman Petersen, home eco
nomics. V

Earl Young, Art Carrier and 
James Kirkpatrick, resolutions; 
Mrs. Richard Carrier, Mrs. Mor
ris Lattimer and Mrs. Worren 
Fowler, youth; Mrs. James Sar
gent, Mrs. Maudie Denton and 
Mrs. Glen McKee, relief and 

•dw IlI^H enIy------------

tle'men, whether cow-calf oper
ator and feeder, etc. This pro
gram Is to help promote .the 
beef Industry and for education
al values to the individual cat
tlemen.

Mr. Patrick said each cattler 
man can see how his own steers 
do during the entire program, 
from the time they enter the 
feedlot to the time they are 
slaughtered.

Requirements set by the di
rectors of the. association are:

— Weight of each animal en
tered mi)st be at . least -450 
p o im d s jn in o t 
pounds for all British breeds 
and crosses and at least 475 
pounds and not more than 600 
pounds for Charolals and Hol
stein breeds. _______ _____■

— Each cattleman interested 
must'enter a pen of five^more 
can. be entered ..however,: and 
this entry must be a written 
commitment to Jack Pierce, 
secretary. Magic-Valley Cattle
men'*'- As8Ociation.— Box'"509,'

Jiggerstaff and Richard ^  
rier, memberBhlp, and Mrs.
Henry Petersen, publicity.......

Mrs. Henry Petersen, lecturer, 
Ihnpked the booster night par- 
tlclpants, who, IncnTdeo Mrs. 
Maudie Denton, reading o f , a 
poem, two plono number#-4>y 
Kim Breeding and a skltr 
Art Carrier and Ralph Bn

'"Srnilam Beck, James Sar
gent, Earl Young and Heni7  Pe
tersen pantomimed songs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirkpatrick presented 
a skit and Will Beck diaplayed 
a small collection of antiques,

Wall^ Mr. and Mrs, Hal Hill, 
Kenneth Thacker and Mrs. 
Charles McAnuUy,

Twin Fa lh .
Mr.' Patrick said this written 

commitment is needed because 
if there Is to bo a large num- 
ber of steers in the program, 
here may be two weight classes 
n the program.. He stressed-that 

the minimum number of ani
mals to be entered by any indi
vidual or ffrm Is five. —  •

After the steers' are weighed 
in on Dec. 6, M r. Patrick said, 
the^ will be put on a lOO-day 
growth feed and then onto full 
feed ration for at least 120 days; 
but not more than ISO days. 
Mr. Patrick said-some steers 
will be ready for market at the

end
wlU
150

D t  
Pier 
to t 
entr 
M r.

Af
ley^
com

feed

F«
prof
any

fitttistiustiie
' • It may be. That’s your decision.

lOur job is providing long-term crcdit, for any 
' : worthwhile purpose, The farmers and ranchcrs,
’ and part-timcra we sei\'e.are protected with Und

'Dartk's prei»ymcnt privilege. . i_____
• ' *,Jn bih'er w d f^v ir in te re iit ralM

;.reflna|̂ c« at Iho nc^e r|vonib|e i t̂e, No penalty.

FEDERAL UND BANK 
^O C fA TIO N O F:

R O P E R T - ' 
,, /■.-■ipMn,!.,»ICH ,

nnnpinn
r jH R

^ N D  COLtECTQRS
Located,from  th® South W o4t C orn a r o f B uhl, Idaho H  
Lan® or V6  Mila*North of Jo e 'a  B la ck a m ith .'

SUNDAY, OCTOBER
S A L E  T IM E : 1:00 P.M .

A N T IQ U E  F U R N IT U R E  
Oak aecretary w ith  slase. Bood condition. O ak tabi*, Oa 
mactat cablnotta. vary good. 2  old dlaptay cablnottae wUt 

-_Flat.top.dB ak._Very-o ld -taw lnajnach ln* POX to p .rV a riv o l 
v a ry  old barber chair. .2 ca m o fb a c k  trunka. x ,

D IS H E S , QMVSSWAF=1E,' A N T IQ U E S , C O L L E  
.....Iron  atone pitcher and bowi 'avt w ith  aome extra piece* 

fair). Several Ironatona bowle, plates, etc. P ottery plecei 
villa, H ull, Rookwood, and M cCoy. Gla'aaware plecea com 

.. Olasa, Black  Mllkelas* In bowl*, vaaea pitchors, etc. Old 
cohalating of Bavarian. Germ an, etc. Lx>ts of glasa and ch 

.1— m a n tlo n ^ln v^a m -w h ie k e y.b o ttle a r«ltf< p u p p "e -i«r% -O ld t 
Itama. P a ir matchlnff sea'fannp*. Several old oil lat)terni 
too num aroua to  m e n tion .: , •

, F U R N IT U R E  (N O T  a n t i q u e
Forniloa top table and A  chairk, Apartm ent' alze elactrlo 
VIbratlns racllner chair. Frleldalre .elactrlo Ironer. Set of 

‘ traaaea. s m a ll foidins cot-and mattreaa. Several.amallvta 
Chaira and other,.mlaceilanaoua Item*,— ----------- ;-------------r -

- t - - : : '  S IL V E R  D O L L A R S  '
, , ■ .f’Appl'oxImately SO i))yerdol)'ars.of;Various dotes qni 

•NOTEi'AII gloi.vrara, |ioH«y,..lc. U ln>.tf«ct undlHon

; in casiiof bâ

- ~ ~ A U e T I0 N E E R r ^ ^ ^ - - . ^ p ' ? 1(
L Y L E  MASTERS '' '

, ; . i <; y.I'''r:V «S:.»



■^SMal^ecnril^  
.Question Box
If  'you-have any quesllona 

'  ibout your Social Sedurlty, 
address them to Jim  Davis, P.O.
Box 1239, Twin. Falls, Idaho.
83301.

1 0  TImaS'Naws, Tw in  ^ l l s ,  Idaho

Q. M y husband became ni~S 
months ago. .We dld-riot Inquire 
about disability benefits becaus# 
we both thought he would be 
abler:to.;rewrn ;.to work. Now 
he is m the' hospital and may 
be there for several months. 
Does he have to wait unttl he. 
is outv^f the hospital before

-J^^\ i^^(;_w ouW n!t--be lpecc» 
sary for him to wait until he 
can comc'to the social security 
office. Although benefits cannot 
begin untirtne seventh .month 
of disability, you should' get.in 
touchywllh your social security 

. .office Immediately. A  represent
ative of the officc will vl^it your 
husband at the hospital or you 
could' come In and give us all 
ihe neccssary information re- 
carding your, husband’s disabil- 
itv and take the forms out to 
him  for his signature.* -

Q . I  am receiving social se- 
curity benefits as a student at
tending college full time. What 
win happen to my benefits If 
I  take 0 year off to work and
then return to college; -  ----------

• ■' ioeial-«eeurity-b- -
fits oin be resumed when you 
go back to school if you ere • 
still under 22 yetrs of age, pro- . . ..

dent, .unmarrM, and not eara- 
ing too mych.

Q. I  am' the youngest chikl 
Jn our family. I live at home 
with my mother who Is 43 years 
old. M y mother has been receiv
ing monthly social security ben
efits. Wlll my mother's benefits 
stop when I  reach age 18?

* A. Benefits for your mother 
Wnt irtnp when you have reached 
the ajse of 18.-Tills is true even 
though you might receive stu
dent’s benefits, up until age 22. 
.A t age 60. your mother can de
cide whether she wants to re
ceive a reduced widow's benefit 
or wait until she is age 63 when 
she can receive a full widow’i 
benefit. The amount at age 6<

. is approximately 13% per cent 
less than she would receive at 
age 62. However. If your mother 
is severely disabled, she might 
qualify to receive benefits as 

.a  disabled widow as early as 
age 50.

Horse Shows Trt 

Goideri Spike Stock Show
OG DEN  —  Appaloosa horsed.

.......................ithecolofpattemsthe breed whh....... .....  ,  ...
that is gaining (n .l»pularlty. 
among western horse'fiuiclets... 
will be the )ead-ef( attraction 
for the 51st annOal Golden Spike 
NatlbharUvestock Show.- , .
< One;of the highlights' of this

crowhlng'.of’the Utah Appaloosa 
Horse Club Qn^ri fqr l^O.by 
this year-’#i queen-Syrvla-’SMaw. 
' Over classes irf. ĉbmpetitiqn, 

kt 'halter and .performance, are

listed'for 1 Jie expected 20-plus 
Appolods*. entries;

•There also Is a special Appa- 
Ioosa.lirouth^how scheduled.to 
begin a t 'i  p.m. No. 2. Wind-up 
events will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
wItK trophy -presentations for 
chamDlon performance horses to
;o1IowTj..l......' . ______

One major difterence In this 
year’s show will be in the pre
miums offered.,_Rather than a 
set. amount:.lD„each .cJossMhe 
jilJrse virlll be S25 with all entry, 
fees, added:-Thej>urse split will 
be-40,>-30r-20-and-ap.—

H K S H U G im N O  the receot U fb o  *-H tom inonlty  Pride 
coofercoce la Twin Falls was a paper tashloa. These eight 
441'ers model the reiglte «  peper fasUoa cootest that was 
conducted 1^ the Jerome^County. 441’ers. The boy oo the

'rtefat was named the winner ot the least amount of paper 
used 'and the girl third from right was the winner of most 
modern faahloo. Seine M  4-H’ers from 36 Idaho counties at^ 
tended the two-day meeting.

Idaho 4rH’ers

Attend Meet,’

Some 60 4-H’ers from through
out Idaho, left Twin Falls re
cently with a better understand
ing of community pride, a proj- • 
ect under wajv throughout the 
state by the 4-H organizatjoa to 
beautify Idaho.

They were in 'Tw in  Falls re
cently to attend the 1969 Idaho 
4-H Community Pride Confer:., 
ence where they learned w v - 
eral ways In which to improve 
the community in' which'they,., 
live to be a better place to live - 
as well as to keep It beautiful. 
“ The 60 4-H-ers represented 30 
Idaho counties and after, hearing 
several talks on community 
pride, they planted an Idaho- 
Locust tree at Shoshone Falls 
Park, looked . at a community 
pride project at Buhl by the 
Sunnyslde-Livestock 4-H. Club, 
toured the Snake. R lver-TTou l 
F ann and then enjoyed a fish 
fh'. sponsored by the Buhl Cath
olic .................................

Ehnore4-H

]___]4î ards Set 1.

For Saturdaj
G LENN S FE R R Y  Recogni

tion will be given 161 members 
of 4-H clubs at the Elmore Coun
t y  Awards Banquet In North 
Elementary Saturday) at 7:30 
p .m .

............... Thls ’ls to-be-^tluck--for-the
•enth^e family and each family 
is to bring a hot dish and a 
calad or dessert. Beverages and 

- rolls will be furnished.
----  - Chris Anderson, Glenns Ferry,

will be mistress of ceremonies. 
Other members of the Home 
Builders! Club wlU be in charge 
of the program.

Setting up tables Is up to the 
Los Caballeros Horse Club end 
decorations will be by the Odds 
and Ends Club, the Sage Brush*

________cs. Art Club. and the.Snako-Rlvr
---------^— •er-WranglersrThcDesert'+'HerB

will make and serve the puu£h, 
and the Mayfield Handy Helpers 

' are to bo the clean-up crew.

District BLM 

Elections Set
BOISE —  District MannR( 

Cinir M. Wliitlock, of Boise D1 
trict, Bureau of Ij»nd Mannge- 

' ment, announced that a district 
advisory l>onrd election will be 
held' In th6 Garden Courtroom 
of the Owyhee Hotel in Dolae 
on Tuesday, Oct. 28.

Tour ndvlaory board mem* 
bers' terms expire: Basil Aide- 

. .  con, Dolso. shcop roprescntativo 
for prccinct two; Fred 
M . Brallsford, Buhlv sheep rejv 
reHentutlvo for precinct f o u r ;

• l-'ronk A;JlnltMr^..Jocrtfln_Ynl- 
■icy; Or6tf„ calllo reprcBcntatlve 

for precinct six. and C. J.' RuS' 
sell, Glenns Ferry, catt e repre 
Bonlnlive fo Precinct three.
, 'nie olccllbn proceed ngs will

to 2 p.m., eloctlon Judges will 
bo Kc;l<ictc(l, candldntcH nominat
ed ntirt current mnttcrs of Inter- 
CNt wllf l)C diHCURKCd. Tho polls 

' will ho open nt 2 p.m. until 
B p.m.
• It Is Important Ihnt licensees 

-• - end pcrmitlees attend this-meet* 
Ing imd'cloct Individuals that 
(Iicy want to sorvo as their rc|v 
ronuntatlves to advise the Bu- 
reou of Land fi?anagoment on 
matiors perlnlnlng to the nubile 
domiUn. All holders of valid li
censes qnd permits to graze on 
(ho public'domain are eligible 

, to Yiisp In thli, cI<^tlon. Candl* 
dales fl'ra'nomlDAled bywoters 
from their own precinct .How- 
evor« yotlng'ls on n dlstrlcbwlde 

•baHls. Each llconsoe, can cnnt 
ballot for o candidate from 

' ench precinct ropresentlnR the
-....... xlttM of -Hvflstock .Is which-tho

voter nredomlnntes. '
Tlio Bo|ie.̂ Dislrlct 'extends 

from^Salmon Falls and Kins Hill 
Creek on the east, to tlje Three 
Fords of ihe Owj^ee and the 
Oregon stato IIm. on the west. 
North (o louth (he district It 
from Salmen River to (he Hum» 

^ , > boWtNalteMlForditia •

ic Women’s Association.
While touring the Snake River 

Trout Farm, Tony Horn, Uni
versity of Idaho cxtensi6n horti
culturist. pointed out to the 
4-H'ers tho landscaping-around 
the-.hatchery that-Robert E r-. 
kins, owiier and o'peralbr oPthe' 
hatchery.- has done.

E^PoIiceman 
Speaks To 

iLrea Grange
, B U H L —  Ken Jones, manager 

of the Western Auto store -in 
Buhl and former Los Angeles 
policeman, spoke to members 
of the Cedar Draw Grange on 
his police work especially in the 
fields of narcotics.' Mrs. Ralph 
Assendrup was program chair
man. ' '
■ Mrs. E . B. Hicks, women’s 

EtiVity, chairman^ announced 
that Mrs. W. R,.Ward received 
first place In the state-competi
tion for htfr crocheted table- . ....... . . .
-ctotlMnd-thatHt-has-been-sent 4ee-Arbuokler-s«r«ta!yr-B(
to the national judging. Mrs.

3enry pahlquist placed second 
Ith her bread at the Pomona 

judging. It. was decided to pur
chase one doten grange .cook 
books for re-sale.

Mrs. Lonnie Moore read a let
ter from Erm il Jerome, state 

tnge master, concerning, the 
itional grange meeting which 

^III be held in.Boise In 1970.
It was announced that a work 

. irty  will be held Nov. 5 at 
the Idaho Power Co. to make 
cqrsagesjor state grange. A.re - 
)ort.was also given on pincush- 
ons_beIng_made..by_ladies. of 

the grange. It was decided to 
help-outfit ladles in the rose 
drill for the state grange meet-

‘"'hosU  for the evening were 
M r. and Mrs. Hicks Askew, Mrs. 
Lucy Askew and Mrs. Viola 
Hicks.

Hosts for-therOctT-W-meeting 
are M r. annd Mrs. W. R. Ward^ 
M r. and Mrs. -W. B . Stonemets 
and John Kral.

Grapes.!Estimated
W ASHINGTON ( V P i r —  The 

agriculture department has fore- 
cMt ‘ grape 'production- ‘at 3.8 —  
million tons/about, 8 per cent 
above 1968. • The •, forecast was 
virtually unchahjed; from that 
of one month ago.

-  The 1969 forecast>for all Calif 
fomla praps5 was 3.520.000 tons 
compared- with 1968. production 
of S.JMiOOO t c ^ ."  ..*-’ ■ • V

;_The.:i859. fprecasLof_aU„New..........
York grapes was 120,000 tons
compared wilh'116,000 tons-Jast---------—
year. . . .

fSS- fivewith ribbons to the 
places. ■ .

One added event nhis year will 
be the Golden .silke -^Speed 
Bred*: ApMloosa Yearling .sale, 

>y theJutah, Appa- 
looSa Horse Racing Association. 
Thirty head of the top "speed 
bred" Appaloosa yearlings in 
the nation will-be auctioned off 
during the sale.

A ll yearlings sold In the sale 
are nominited • for next sum
mer’s Golden Spike Appaloosa 
FUturitjt and only yearlings sold 
in the sale are eligible to' run. 
Estimated puree for the futurity 
is.M,000,  .

Further- Information concern
ing th e ‘sale-should be directed 
-------tiTB-Utah—  -------------------------
Racing Association: Darrell L. 
Dalton, president. 2393 W. 800 
N.. West Point, U tahrW  M aur-

Woods Cross, Utah.
This year's , stock show will 

run from Oct. 31 through Nov. 
IS , with four free days, Nov. 
i  and-3 and Nov. 9 and 10.

D ra ft' Horses' and Sh'etland 
Ponies will take over the show 
Nov. 4 with Paint Horses per
forming Nov. 5,

Nov. 6 through 8 1̂11 be for 
Quarter Horses with'the Rocky 
Mountain Rodeo Association fin
als scheduled each ni.^ht.

Livestock will be shown and 
sold Nov.- 11 through- Nov. '15 
with the World Champion Min
iature Rodeo-scheduled -No.,-i3, 
14 and 15. .

Officials predict more than 300 
entries, coming from ------------entries, coming from several 
states, will be seen In the' Qu'stt-
er'Horse division - r  oldest and 
largest of the equine events —  
of the 51st annual Golden Spike 
Livestock Show.

F A W j l l^

Auction
CALENDAR

Contoct lha T1m«i-Newi Farm ' 
Solat depoftmsnf for compUt# 

.QdvBrtlilnp—covtrqQ« -your

coverogs lover 70,000 i -------
In Magic Valleyl odvane# bill- 
Ittg. A ll at orte'tpacial tow; ral«. 
Every, la la ’lf«t*d In thU Farm . 

' Calendar (or 10; doyi b«(orii 
l a l * . .  ‘

o a .  19
Mas. PAUL aCACH 

Adverliietntnli C c^ U JLA  ia 
AuctlenMrs Lyli MoiUr*

OCTOBER 20
tOREN POWERS

t. Octeber 17-
’ Auctl»nt«r«t Klaai.end.Duffek

OCT. i6  
■hORSl“ A»iO” »IDU A^PAm‘ SAU“  

Adveriiiemenit Oct. 33 ortd 24 
- Auctleneeni Koreld Kleot and 

Jo* Duffek

OCTOBER 27
GEOROf HUDSON 

AdverliMmenli 0«t«b*r S4 
-^ A u rt le n e tf. tyte M aittw '

Weiser Vo-Ag 

]haLStrj« il03L
«cnerv nas Qone 4 - H ^ .  «ro looldng-atrone Of the dlsplayj|-8e n ir d u r ln g  the recent Idaho 4-H ____ . ^
T h «  % r»^ a v  cnnfarenee was CemmuBlty-PrWeTConlerence &  .Twin Falls. Ih U  display ehowa the work Nei Perce County T - ,

w e r s d id t o k e e p .t h ^  . .̂.....■ , . - .IS.Jtionoreci:
Company of California. In. coop
eration with the University of 
Idaho extension service. Some 
of the speakers during the con
ference were Howard Tanker- 
sloy, Boise, city and rural ’de
velopment leader, extension ser
vice; M r .-H o r n ;-0 .-  A .'-.(Gus) 
Kellur, editor of the Tim es- 
News: Jim Johnson, Moscow, 
extension editor; John Rountree, 
San Francisco, public relation? 
specialist for Standard Oil Col; 
R. E . Ball, Pocatello, district 
sales manager for Chevron OlI 
Co.

Temporary

€ p u n t y " . ^ e n t =

Transferred
Walt McPherson, Sandpolnt, 

who has been teinporary agri
cultural agent in ,Twln Foils 
County tho past 4|^ months, has 
been transferred to Lewis Coun
ty. .

Mr. M^iPherson was assigned 
here by the University of Idaho 
ofter Olon Genn was stricken 
with a heart attack last April. 
M r. Genn has now recovered 
from tho attack and Is buck to 
work.

Mr. McPherson said ho has 
enjoyed his stay In Tw in Falls 
County and working with tho 
county's 4-H p^gram . He sai( 
Twin Falls County has one o 
tho mosfoutsiandtng 4-H pro
grams In tho state.

He also added' that he was 
Impressed with the agriculture 
In-thlE-area;................

Fall Planting Can Be 

Just R ight For Roses
There’s a  springtime sort of 

>leasure this season of tho year 
or gardeners .whq discover that 

autumn-ls-a-good timo 'to begin 
trowing roses. Wherever winter 
emperatures rarely go below 

zero, fall planting is right for 
roses of'most tjipos.

The American Association of 
Nurserymen hos provided'some 
suggestions on the subject which 
win contribute to the success 
)f the,planting and-the_fut 
Jc■aut^^the■plants.— ----

U S E TIM ES.NEW S W A N T ADS 
FO R  FAST-SELLING  R ESU LTS

Choose tho location of the rose 
bed with care, advise the nurs
erymen. Put the roses where 
you can see them frequently, 
enjoy them Intimately, and care 
for them conveniently. Plant 
them as far as possible' from 
any big shrubs or trees'. Roses 
need privacy, because they ]uit 
can't compete with other roots 
for the moisture and food they 
need to survive.

Roses like the sunlight for 
about six hours —  nt least for 
half tho day. Morning sun seems 
best, and some types of roses 
burn or bleach under hot af
ternoon sun.

Tho planting hole should bo 
15 to IB inches wide for each 
rose-plant, oven If the roots 
don't look as though thov re- 
quire lliat much space,

'Hio depth of the hole should 
be Just enough to bring the bud 
tinlpn̂ .dhQ .hiilflP. where. Uioin 
stem .starts) about level wl 
the surface soil.

In the center of tho boitofn 
of the holo there should bo a

jnound of soil over which the 
roots of the plant will be spread. 
Hold the bush in the center of 
the hole aiid spread the roots 
out, then work in fine soil until 
the hole Is about half full and 
pressvlt down firmly. Pour In 
haU a, bucket of water around 
each bush, and when It settles 
replace the rest of the soil, ~ 

The continuing care required 
by toses Is mainly food and 
water. A_'*comploie7;p|ant food,
. . i-phosphbrusirHs'tecom' 
mended. The A  ' '
tion of Nurserymen warns that 
the lawn fertilizers, with their 
high nitrogen content results In 
tender wood and short -  lived 
blooms, ‘

The water Is even’ more Im
portant than'food. Ideally, roses 
should get about an Inch of rain
fall A week, and if nature does
n’t do the Ji)b be sure that )V3U 
do.

Later this year you'll- want- 
to "winterize’^ ‘your roses.-In

CLOSE-OUT
FREEMAN BEET .BEDS 

...........................  $T h r« * a 8 ft .. 
bed! . . .  were 

$X,OBO.OO >

Now Only 9 o r
SEE CLARK MOTORS
For  ̂all typ0s Tradewlnd beda 
QRAlN  —1- STOCK —  BEETS 

Wa alao carry all typoa of 
. HOISTS : & .TAQ A ^LE 9  ., ..

CLARK MOTORS
Headquartara for truck parta fic oqulpmant 

HI WAY 24 RlrJPERT v  PH,- ‘496,^76^1

the casO'Of bushes, that means 
preparing a hill of soil banked 
against the base of tho plant 
to ]a  height df 8 to 10 Inches. 
If you have tree roses, w ra - 
the top In burlap and the-trun 
in heavy paper. ■ •

Plant ^our rdses now for'the 
fun of It, then watch beauty 
happen next spring.

ToursWashington
SHOSHONE —  James Pate, 

district manager of the Agricul
tural Stabillzatlbn and Conserva
tion office here. Is in Washing
ton, D.C., for. a tour of offices 
there..

trip— is— an— a

B OISE (U P iy ;_^  Fred Beck
man, Weiser, has been h a m ^  
at Idaho’s outstanding vocation- 
^  agriculture teacher for 1968-

Larry Klssler,/' president of 
Norco Welding-Supply— which 
~T>onsors the award, presented 

fie award to Beckman.
The award was presented at 

the annual fall meeting of the
*'"eachers*'AssoclatIon;------

Lincoln A. Orme, Preston, 
president of the I^htf-^tsocla- 
tIon, said Beckman was selected 
as an outstanding, teacher and 
for his work In the Idaho Voca* 
tionol Agricultural Teachers' As
sociation and in the American 
Vo-Ag Teach^V Association.

SEED 6RAIHS
Now ready fur fall planting

CERTIFIED KUGAINIS WHEAT 
NON̂ ERTIFIEI) N U G iiES ^ W

•  CERTIFIED LUTHER BARLEY . 
> _ i NON̂ ERTIFIED LUTHER BARLEY

•  FALL RYE

GLOBE SEED CO.
Track Lane, Twin Falls , . v , ;;W3-T373

„  . ay of 
the department's display qf the 
month contest. . Ho won tho 
stato award In June and It went 
Into tho national contest.'

ONION CROP
BOISE Onion production In 

the Idaho-Eastern Oregon orea 
is expected to total 3,632,000 

■ ■ eight— unchanged frorn
the preceding, forecast, accord
ing to the Idaho Crop and 
Mock Reportng Serylce.

1 Live-

FARMSERVICE
-Offdre. A  .

PLANNED PR0(^RAM

- CROP FERTIUZAflbN 
FALL' SPRING SUMMER,

___.pL-AN-NO\ A^-W i-T-t+-^A-— r--

FARM SERVICE AGRONOMIST
A Planned Program FIta Your 

Schedule, Your' Land, Y6ur Equipment 
‘ And Your Crops ■

SOIL TESTS ' TISSUE TESTS 
SURFACp APPLICATION AND INIECTION

Sat Up. Your Program Now’

. w ith , . ' • '

COLYPARI^ISH

. Ero!t,; 3?2, Kimberly . ..^423,5666

A U C riO N
I AM QUiniN G FARAAING AND 

SELUNG THESE ITEiVtS AT AUCTION
LOCATIONt From Jerome, Idaho Center̂  It’s 5-miles straight west to the Appleton 

School and 2 V/ miles south and the % mile west bock In t}]|e field.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20
- SAU tlMtnai15 p-.hl,:- ......... ....... ..............- COiTB^-AND;SANDWleH8*-

MODEL 520 TRACTOR & MACHINERY
Three Secllen Steel Harrow1957 John Deere Tractor with single ~ 

front end, new rubber .

.lohn Deere Inch 2*bottom roll over 
.’plow ■ •

2-2V4 Inch tool bar hook upi

Beet and Bean Cultivator for John
■paera^520 .......

. i2f9bt aV4 Inch lolld,bar for---:— i:
cultivator ,

3>raw 3 point Valley Mound

IHC rubber llni traitor, p.uil manure 
'^ipreader ' . •

Van Brunt ileal, wheel baqn plantar

Challln Ditcher V

Slock trollir ~

Rubber Tired Wagon

MISCELLANEOUS
3-polnl Corry-all handy box 

2>way Ram ’ "

12' X 4" Grain Auger with electric
motor '

lO.CellthanHr ‘
' Pile of .Hdnieis and Iren ’ .
' 4 -ll.R. lies) ffied rack «nd wageii ’
I'. loaid of mlijt. ,1 •

Some Old Hone Machinery

A U 6 f l b N B 6 B 9 -

I , o w n e r
e a » R K t

H O D N IY f/ktll
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L d c ^ ® e i ^ s \ '
There ware herda with I.D89 

cows on production testing in' 
Auaust. in Unit-TJo. ,3 In the 

• Twin Palis County-Dairy Herd 
Improvement Association, ac> 
cording to th^ Twin Falls Coun* 
ty Bgenl,T>bn«ld“FrY6utz.\;

__.-^-^estlng supervisor, Bill Lamp,
7 ^ '  Filer, reports that 20 herds fn 

the unit totaled 1,089 ooWs on 
tesl~'wlth'923~mllklng' and 145 
dry cows.

^ Mr. .Youtz said that all rec- 
ords are-being processed.aflhe 
Washington State University 
Computer Processing Center. He 

 ̂ said that monthly productioa is 
being j-eported as dally average 
production for milk and butter* 
fa:, and not .total monthly pro* 
duction as previously ̂ reported. 
Youti also^tated th*t_the_dallv 
average production ,’Js for. alt 
cows In the herd. Including dry 

. cows, not Just cows that are 
millting.

The following daily average 
production figure, iistin^um* 
ber of cowsrrnilklng, toUT cows, 
average 4daIIy milk production 
and average daily ~butterfat pro
duction, *re:'

Everett Andrews; Filer, 57, 63. 
43.9V.Bnd 1.54; Burton V BauRh- 
ma^inin~lBr2I734-ir ah~d 1.14; 
dary Guster. Twin FaUs; 74, 81. 
41.5 and 1.32; Gaylord Drbwn 
Filer, 39, 42, 46.5, . and I.S7; Ir-
-wtir-Ehlersr-Twhr-FallsT-SOreff;
37.2, and 1.35; L and R F.hter.
prises. Buhl. » ,'87 , 34.7 and 

. 1.23,.. and Gary and Harvey 
Grlndstatf, Buhf, 50, 56. 40.4.
and 1.43. , .

Warren Hart, Buhl. 44,- 55, 
39.3. and 1.32: Vernon Lassen, 
Filer 37. 42 27.0, and 1.18; Carl 
Leonard, Filer, 49, 33, 35.0 and 
1.25; Walter Matthlesen,'.Flier, 
113, 121, 3 :̂4.. and 1.41; W. H, 
Pearson Hansen, 40, 47, 28.0, 
and .96; Harvey Quesnell. Twin 
Falls, 32. 34. 40.3, and 1.30; Rus
sel Rifif's. Murtaugh, 53, 62.35.U 
and 1.33, and Roger Stafford 

— Kiniberlv,_45,-55.-36.4.-and-L30.
Carl Waibel, Filer, 40. 48, 22.5, 

pnd .77; Karl Watt^, Murtau«>h, 
21, 25, 29.3. and .97; Dale Wil- 

• ilams. Flier, 38, 41, 45.2, ’ and 
1.60: Clyde Wright, Flier, 63.

m i

Discussions 

— Are Held By 

^--4-HLeaders-

I d a J i o A j i g u s r
A u x i l i ^ y

CanalsHas Election
M «r EUlne D. Mills. Malad . Marley-ire. Unner. telmtr rrery hrmw

City,' was named’ president ofi^opca for. a better crop than he pad been expeetlng. Wbea Del* 
the Idaho Angus Association ! ««r:s M acres ot beans were frosted Uib spring be was so dla- 
Aujciliary during a recent meet- M» wif« said that Wu the last year of raising beans
ing in Twin Fails. on their ranch. One reason was the frost bad bit each year for
-  O the r^b fflce rs ^n am td—wcre"^.?*** W *  *o »Wp
Mrs. Barbara Calllson, Black- '**”  ’* ’ *
oot, presldcjit-clect; Mrs. Jean 
3rooks,-HateJton,—second-vice

CAAUS PRAIRIE famiers and ranebers wateb demonstra
tions by area equipment dealers on ̂ how their Utest tillage 
equipment works on the land bi Camat Fralrie. Tbla demon*

atratloa took place during the recent U llate Day festivity 
'  “  * ■ and ranchersat the Lee Barron farrai Nearly 100 fi 

attended the annual event.

president, and Mrs. . Marjorlb 
Baughi - • •
' eosui
—.CQroroiUcesjiamcd were Mrs. 
Florence .Thornton, Eden, hos
pitality; Mrs. Anita McAffeo, 
Vrco, ways. and. means; Mrs. 
•lorma Jo n e s , membership; 
klrs. Glenna Blass, Filer, nom- 
itiating; 'Mrs. Brooks,- scholan 
ship: Mrs. Calllson,. awards, and 
Mrs.^lectaJrtiller,-SaImon,.betf 
and reather promotion. •
• It was, announced that Mr. and 

Mrs. Resell Mills, Malad City, 
are donating a heifer-to the 
auxiliary to be sold at the an
nual Filer Angus Bull Sale in 
^bniary. The proceeds from 
his sale of the heifer will go 
or f u t u r e  scholars^ and 

awards program of^the auxll-
i a i y . . .......  .....................

TS_of . thin past yMf*«

. . . ranches and Just hit Delmar’s bean*. Thra after .be cut 
the beans It rained on them. Halfway inclloed to,not.«yeilJiave 
them IiarviestcdJ>elmat.did-gD-ahead.aad-bave-tbem-tbrttb«l, 
cleaned, and stored. The ble surprise came when be learned they 
bad avera^d 20 sacks to the acre with dockage of three to four 
per cent. Last year he-bad been docked 18 per ..cent. Delmar ' 
raised pinto beans and qelgbbors won't be surprised If be keeps 
right on raising beansr' — - ------------ —̂

Lyle Deeds; Richfield, finished threshing pinto and pink beans 
Saturday jiist ahead of a skiff of'snow whlch'fell that night. His 
pink.beans averaged 14 sacks to the acre.

Bob I^per, Hagerman,-bas comnleted his foartb crop of bay*- 
Ing.-Soae-tblrd crop bay-b still In the-fieUs becaose o^rate^-^— r

bmsh groundTTie Bradshaw Ranch at*TuttIe U prepari. _________________
for plantbig and barnyard tertlUxer Is beteg baaled from tbe . 
corrals.

Kaldhusdal, N am pa ; Steve 
Barker and Andy Wood, Meri
dian, and Don Miller, Mayfield.

These awards were presented 
during-the -county -and—state

ilarshlps were Bonnie Hon- 
stead, Kimberly who is attend
ing College of Idaho, and Carl, 
Feldhusenr-Klmberly,-who-ls-at»- 
tendlng University of Idaho. The 
scholarships were for $100 each.

Winners of auxiliary trophies 
through the slate Include Kay 
®'1sworth, Leadore; C h a r le s  

irgan, Blackfoot; Dewavme 
sold, Terreton; Marilyn Calll- 

. Blackfoot; Dave H art, 
Buhl; Mark Feldhusen. Kim- 
berl'v LuAnn Howard,- Buhl; 
Linda Basey, Dianna Dines, Don 
Drum and John TVsqn, all Owy-l 
^.County; Steve Hansen, and 

■no Bishop, Caidwll; Curt

MILK ESTIMATED
Total production of milk . In . 

Tdaho was ^tlmated at 123 rnll- 
Ilon pounds during August pv  
■the~!daha“Crop'Tind“ tlve5tocK~

-IT ’S-TIM E TO  VACCINATE

Phono 734-2773

Brooks Stockmen's Supply
- COMPICTEUNEOFVETE^^^^^ ■. ;

Free Delivery ̂  24 Hour Service 

LARRY BROOKS TWIN PAUS; lOAHO

or<E OF MANY pieces of farm' equipment demonstrated 
during the receiit' annual Tillage Day festivity at Fairfield was 
this five-bottom plow. Here some. Camas Prairie, farmers

and ranchers examine the plow and som< work It baa dobe 
on tbe Lee Barron ptace, aouthweit ot FalrflekL

BURLEY — Carolyn Barnes, 
Cassia County Extension Home 
Economics Agent led- a discus
sion on an Achievement Di

meetfiig held fecentiy at the
courthouse;---------------

Achievement awards were dls- 
. .cussed—and_:the_achievement 

meeting.was set for 7 p.m. Nov. 
22,- with a covered dish dinner.

, The meeting place will be on- 
. .nounced. - - 

—^The-beafcboy-and girl-awards 
will be chosen by a committee. 
Each 4-H member over 14 yebrs 
old are to fill out a fotrh fur
nished by' the county agent on 

, what proJects_they_have.com- 
pleted, awards received _ and 
their club activities.

Wayne Cole, Cassia Countji 
agricultural extension accent led 

__a .discusslon-on _the.buiidlng .of

FarmEquipm^tDemonstratedAtFairfield
By ROBERT VANAUSDELN

TIm'es-News Farm Editor 
-FAIRFIELD -  It was a typl 
cal October day recently on th( 
Camas Prairie — cool and brisk 
— when nearly 100 nrea farmers 
and ranchers turned out for the 
area's annual Tillage Day fes-

the 4iH cabins.- Plans are" td 
build four' cabins plu.s a cook 

. cabin and the work will be done 
on Fridays, Saturdays and Sun
days and help Is.needed to com
plete the project.

A fund campaign was dis
cussed. It was announced a sp^ 
clat meeting for llve.itock club 
leaders will be called In the 
near future.

Gooding ASC 

Gommittee 

Is Named

Rupert Area 

GrangeElects 

New Officers
—RUPERT—New-offlcers-werc 
elected during the regular meet
ing of the Rupert Grange In Ru
pert recently.

New pfficera Include . Alvln 
Holmes, master; Albert Fred' 
erick, overseer: Mrs. Walter 
Lee,-lecturer; Walter Le'  ̂stew
ard; Cash Peterman; aisistant 
steward; Mrs. Albert Frederick  ̂
chaplain: Mrs. Fuller Fenton, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Minnie Say
lor, secretaiy.

Otto Hough, gatekeeper; Mrq. 
Tom Maberly. C ere ’s;-Mrs, 
Leonard Anders. Pomona; Mrs. 
Jake Eliera, Flora; Mrs. Alvln 
Holmes^lady aisistant steward;

GOODINO — Farmers to 
serve as the 1970 Agricultural 
StahilUatlbn' and Coniervallon 
(ASC)..Co ......... -  ••. (A S C ) ._ ............ ...........  - .
County have, been named.

They are Wilbur C, France, 
chairman, two-year term frpm 
the Gooding Community; James
P. Qunnlng. vice chair--
oM-yett term fnw  Ihe ’ ___
dell CommunlW, and R ich a rd  
P. Twhannert, reguJar inember 
for a three-year term from the 
DHbs CommunUy, '

First alternate, elected for n 
. one year.tern^. Is Boyd Graves 
.from .Hagerman;;a^.flocond.al:
ternate, elected'for a -----
term, Is George F.-1 
from Wendell,
. Forrest Druto#, ASC office 
manager,. polrtta out that the 
ASC,'.county and eommunlty 
farmtSr-commliteesare Incbarite 
or 'local admlhlBtratlon of suih 
national farm programs as the 
agricultural .conMrvatlon pro*

program, the sugar-, proflram. 
•mmodity prlce-support ’toana
Id alorafmI faolMty ']pani.;,V'J 

tielp

and aloraRQ r faolll 
•ThoASCSe ■ 
4lh.-Ave.-.W., 
business con 
tielpatlon In 'tl 
minlstired for; 
ntffse programa. 
aervatlon andihc 
turni p  m««ns V. 
pô Ut >atx! m«rkflt ii

...................OIU.
executive, witii 

Frank.Marlcle and Tom Mabei
aaud

iy; Mra. Cash Peterman,- wom* 
an's activity chi l̂rman; ’ Mrs. 
Howard B runs , pianist arid 
youth-choir, and. Jake Eliera, 
membership chairman;- ' • 

Mrs. Caih peterman’, reported 
to tbe group on cookies made 
and-wnt-io sorvlcenieri-ln -Viel- 
nam. The grange received a let
ter of appreciation for the ser*

It wa.i > announced that Mrs. 
Mamie Vest placed fjrs| ^
s ta te  grange level for her 
iieedlework. Mrs, P e 16 r ni a n 
placed iir#l for' an apron, and 
Mrs. O. A. Amei, secor 
her crocheied edgings. Mr 
tie Acpck Tocelved her pr 
placing-llrst wJlh.a'qylU
Pomona.arange.ltivoU—

tivity.
Sponsored by the Camas Soli 

Conservation District and the 
Camas Wheat Growers' Associa
tion, the activi^ for the day 
started with demonstrations by 
farm implement dealers from 
Boise, Jerome, Hammett, Flier 
and Fairfield.

The. Implement d e a le r s  
showed the Comas-Prairie farm- 
ers and ranchers how the new 
farm equipment works for dry 
land forming.' The demonstra
tions took place on the Lee Bar
ron place, southwest of-hcrc.-..

A social attraction in.the line 
of farm equipment was a D5 
caterpillar, specially designed 
for dryland farming. Other 
types-of-equlpment-demonfitrRt; 
ed were a five-bottom f)low, 
eight-boUom plow, o 'disc and 
sprlng-tooth type tiller, plus new 
tractors.

During the afternoon, the 
groi^ met in a storage shed

at the Barron farm to hear talks 
by Martin Wise, a cereal chem
ist-at the Aberdeen experiment 
statlon7“ and " Bill Basfurther. 
agronomist with the SCS at 
BoUe..../_.__-;::...:...... ------

ASC Commitfee 
Memlfers NamSa

SHOSHONE—Memters of the 
Lincoln County Agricullural 
Stabilization and- Consorv/tlon 
Committee were named tccent--------------

They are Mack W. Nelbaur. 
Paul, chairman; Wayne Soren
sen,-Sh08hone»-vloo-chalrmanr 
and' Eugene Alexander. Rich
field,- member. Mr. Sorensen Is 
the newly-elected committee
man from- the North Shoshone 
area and will servo a three-year 
t6rm. , . . .

Wlse spoke''on quality tej 
of wheat for making bread 
cookies as well as on the Boilv- 
lari'wHeatlnaustr^ He has“Jil« 
retum^from- Bolivia where he 
s ^ t  two mwil|ts.--- -----

Mr. Hasfurther jpoke on mbh 
Imum tillage. Dr. Dale Wester- 
man, Snake River Conservation 
Research Center at Kimberly, 
spoke-brleflyon'alfalfa- culture;

This event is-~held~annuar 
in the fall so aPMofarmers ar 
ranchers can' se^he latest tl. 
lage equipment In action as well 
as for the dealers ta show <rff 
thelr^ulpment. *

SLAUGHTER DOWN

-BOISE--- Production-of-red
meat liV'commercial slaughter 
plants In Idaho during Au, ‘ 
was 31,114.000 pounds, accori 
to tho Idaho Crop and UvesL.... 
Reportlngi Service. This Is flva 
per cent below the July putput.

m u s t a i r d  a i m l  
s f i e t f h w d s t t  
i n  j p i i r  a l l M f a
is with a,spray, this fall, of I^rinoep* 

brand of simozine herbicide.
WItK'Princep, you can Itirn a field 

pf-wcc.dy-alfalfa- into, a.ploan stand 
again. You get more TDN value from 
your l)ay.iReducB off-flavor problems

'. Showlho high ond low temperaturei, preclpllalton and weekly mean 
jfemF^tiirei.for 1968 ondtfurrjint 1969..

in milk and give that'itand a dongei*/ 
more vigorous life apan.’

— -You-aan-spray-Prinoep-anyiiipe 
after the first killing frost. Winter mois
ture carries Princep down into the soil 

to pick off.weeds aa they germinate...

' - grass; (JtfM grass),'tnu^rd|and libep*' 

herdapune, it geta linoM other annual 
broadleaf and grassy, weeds as well* 
Weed* that can take' oyerr^
jeviantually ruin a good alfalfa stahd.

Your return on tha Investmcint in > 
one apray of Princep is clear,cut. Betttr.^ 
quality hay .which will help y o u ^ ^  
more pound# of rttilk if ypu’ro a ifaSry- 
m an...a  higher daily r*to gain'i£ 

you*re raising cattle . ;  . cl^nen  hi< ^  / 
qliality hay if youVe b l̂itiî g iKe di^op. 

^  mako this, tlie y^ar you turn 

- yoitr-weedy-slfalfa,'into pure «lfa)f« 
again,..with Princep. .

, G«t|;y Agrieuitiiral Cheifiiefla; 
pivialonof (iei^TCfiemicil Corp:«.S«V:

1 9 6 8 1969

S A V E
LIKE

pate . 'HI Lo Precp.
Oct. 8 52 • :-.2S d
Oct. 9 53 : 22 . -O'
Oct. 10 66 27̂ . 0
Oct. a i ■ 36.. 0

71 N. 42 '
13 V. 67- ' 40 0

•bet. 14 :rf" 49 . ' A O .06
r^l968 Mean . .  . I.:. 47.14*̂ .>;

Data - HI Lo Precp.
Oct. 8 71 > 31 0
bet. 9 67 36' :. ;.t
Oct, 1 0 ', ‘ -v53.‘ • I..37. .01

- O c t l l  . 50 26 .06
Oct, 12 , 50 24 0
•Oct,'.ll3..(''. .:',43' 25 0 •Twih'

; : t o  c h e m ic a l  n e e d s

42

'Yoar^ o^rag o '',P r© q ,;fQ r^ ;p fcC jir^  •
Average Soil ,o n ;;^

’ r  ........



State Grange 

Aide Speaks 

AtKiiigHiU
KING HILL^Mrs. Merle Han- 

scn, Meridian, 'state Grange 
youth chairman, was ’guest 
)caker at_ the King Hill 
range’i~b6bs(er nJghl.".

Ŝhe spokg co^miSTl^

Joining the Junior Grange., She' 
also urged members t6 encour- 

;e the youth > to attena' the. 
_.-ang0 Youth Summer Camp at 
Donneiey, even if they are not 
'childt'erf of Grange members., 

Several flute selections were 
liven by Tamara Sherman with 

-/Ifs. Karl AndcrsonrfW^atcomp- 
anist. Frank “Jones fi . . brief
.......  ̂ .. ______ _ iiU Grange
and community service projects

gave 0 
history of the King Hill

TWIN FAIXS COUNTY’S west end grange masters were 
Installed recently during }oInt ceremoofes at Flier by Ermll 
Jerome, Kuna, state' grange master. From left arc M. K.

Currlngton. Deep Creek Grange; Thomas Novacek, Lucerne 
Grange; >J>ale Welsh, Northvlew Grange; MHo Davis, ouhl 
-Grange and Preston- Gentry, Cedar Draw Grange.

_______________________ ^ .e x p i
ed the women’s activities group 
projects during 1969.- 

Several vocal selections were 
Iven by Sherry, Carla and Ar- 

_ella Ruberry with Carla ac
companying them on the elec
tric organ.

Guests were from Milwaukee, 
Hcrmiston; Ore., Mountain 
Home and Meridian.

P F O g r e s ^ O f —

Loans'liistfed

ForFHA
BOISE — 'Farm families In 

Idaho borrowed $11,655,990 In op
erating lo a n  funds from the 
Farmers -Home. Administration 
In fiscal year 1969, Dopald Win- 
der, FKA state dlrector,'reports.

A total of 1,285 families In 
Idaho used credit from the agen
cy to assist therh In making 
adiustments in their operations.

“During the past year,” Win
der said, “operating loans have 
enabled'Idaho farmers to mod
ernize their farming operations, 
raise their Incomes and  give 
families a higher standard of 
living.”

Operating loans -are made to 
meet farm Operating costs..:to 
finance machinery, equipment 
and livestock and for refinanc- 
ing.-debts.

GRANGE MASTERS hom tlie eastern'part of Twin Falls Craig Dnolap, Filer Grange, and Tom Kunkel, Hollister 
County yiho were Installed during joint ceremonies recently Grange. Not plchired are Clifford Davis, Twin Falls Grange, 
at Filer are, from left. Bob Rowe, KnuU-Grange; Jlm-Kirk« apf̂ -.t. Eugene Dillon, Mountain Rock Grange.
Patrick, Murtau^ Grange; gle Wall, Kimberly Grange;

Order Issued 

U S T i l R d "  

Milk Rules
WASHINGTON (UPl) — The 

Agriculture-iDepartmfint today 
issued an order, which will be 
submitted to iialty farmers for*

~ approvalr-Qtr the regulation of 
dairy Ingredients' for filled 
milk.

Filled milk Is a beveraj
-....tainlng elther fresh liqufL.......

miik or skim milk reconstitut
ed Irom nonfat dry milk, with 
added vegetable fat or oil in 
place of natural butterfat. Fill
ed milk would be classified as 
Class 1 (fluid milk) nuder all 
federal milk marketing orders.
. Filled. miik Is a cheaper 
grade of milk, not widely sold 
in American markets for con- 

— ■_«umor_use,_but-frcqvcntly used 
as a feed grain mixture.

. The adoption of the miik or
der is subject to the approval 
of at least two-third̂  of dairy 
farmers serving . the 67 mlllc 
marketing order.’areas voting 
through their cooperative asso
ciations.

The federal milk marketing 
orders set minimum prices that 

. miik handlers or dealers must 
•nny farmers from whom.they 
buy miik. The orders do not set 
retail prices.

garyest Ball Set
HAGKRMAN — The annual 

Harvejt Dali sponsored by the 
Ilngerman chapter of (ho Fu
ture FarmetH of America will 
be-held-oftho high achool gym- 
nttRlum. Nov. 1.

Queen candidates, one from 
e|ich . are Chc^l Sandy, 
dnuglier of Mr. and Mrs, Al
fred Sandy, nenior; Susan Tur
ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Gene Turner, junior; Laurie lla- 
fen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

- - - - - - - - - .CrcBor£on=t^nfon..-.MPhomQie;
and Darla.Shaffer, daughor or 
Mr. and Mrs, Aubrey Shaffer.
■ Music wili be furnished by the 

. Chocolate Chip ConfectioTiy.

, Honored
'..DENVER—W. a  Farr, Gree'. 

' ' ley, Colo,, has been presentee 
(he Animal Agriculture Award 
liy the American Moat Institute 
(AMI) at ItB 64th Annual Con- 

' ventlon dinner In Chicago.'
* Forr, first-vIce president,of 
the Denver-based American Na< 
tional Catllomen's As.wciation 
(ANCA), Is an<. ihternalion- 
Aily-known cattle fetider. Ho has 
fltudled techniques (tore and 
abroad (o perfect fqî ding pro
grams for various tyr^s of cat'
. . - _  a w produco “8peclfi- 
cation'' corcasKea ^hlcit he 
hopes.will stimulate and expand 

'consumer'acceptance and con- 
slimptlon or beef.

FEED PRICES UP
-  .  HOI?E..-^,Idaho_.C;rop mid 
LlvpslcKjc Reporlfng Service 
flUya Wiiho ffltmors paid i 
for. fee($ oq SepU **
« month, earlier.—

They can also be used to de
velop recreational facilities or 
o th e r  -non-farm enterprises 
which will supplement farm in
come.

A re c e n t  national survey 
showed that farmers using the 
operating loan credit program 
have increased their gross cash 
Income from S10.459_ In th^year 
before they received the loan 
to $16,241 In the past crop year. 
Farmers'net worth I'ose from 
$13,061 In the l̂ear before the 
loan to $17,880 In the past crop 
year.

Winder said FHA ODcratlng 
loans anpeared to be of partic
ular benefit to three groups of 
formers In Idaho:

—Young formers who have an 
o pQ o rtun lty .tO -assum e farm ing  
operations of o ld e r  farmers 
\yanHng to retire.

—Farijiers who need credit to 
make .major changes in their 
farming operations to do a suc
cessful Job of farming.

-Part-time farmers who re
ceive Dort of their Income frorh 
an -outside- source but needing 
ooeroting credit to Increase 
their Income from their forming 
operatlohs. .

In nil cases, an FHA co\mty 
auDCrvIsor .helps farmers to de< 
velop a farm and home plan 
to effectively utlHxe available 
re.«)urcc8 and Increase their in
come.

Area Pomona 

Grange Elects 

Dean Bai’ney
SHOSHONE — Dean Barney. 

North Shsohone, was elected 
master of the Llncoln-Blalne Po
mona Grange at the Septeihber 
meeting held in the Richfield 
Methodist church basement.
- Other newly - elected officers 
are .Oscar Kemer, North 'Sho
shone. overseer: Mrs. .John 
Dtexler.Jecturer; John.Drexler, 
steward; Ldwrence Tews, assis
tant steward; Mrs. Louis Couch, 
Chaplain; Ralph Towne, trea
surer; Mrs. Dean Barney, secret 
tary; Louis Couch, gatekeeper; 
Mrs. Oscar Kerher. Pomona; 
Mrs. Wiillam Kerner, Sr., 
Ceres; Mrs. ' Lawrence Tews, 
Flora: Mrs. Ralph Town, lady 
assistant steward, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Kerner, alternate to 
state convention.

Subordinate grange.. reports 
were made by Mrs; Couch, for 
Magic; Gien Ro.ss. Richfield, 
and Mrs. Drexler, for Upper Big 
Wood River Grange at Haiiey.

INSTALLING A. E. (Ed) Harper, Filer,right, Intq the office of Twin Foils County Pomona 
Grange masler, Is Ermll Jerome, Kuna, left, state grango master.-' Mr. Harper was In* 
stalled Into office during recent joint InstaUation ceremonlea ot Filer. _______________

POTATO CROP 
BOISE -  Production of fall 

potatoes In Idaho is now estima
ted at 60.400.000 hundredweight 
— unchanged from the Sept. 1 
forecast, according, to the Idaho 
Crop and Livestock Reporting 
Service.

Changes Eyed On Procedure 

Of Importing Breeding Cattle
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  By 

the time an American cnttleninn 
can got thcough tho red tape 
of importine oaHio for br®odlng, 
the animala could woll bo Into 
middle ago.
' Ono Congressman, .considers 
the situation o biiilon dolhir Iohk 
to the American ranching and
dalrylnduHtrles” ------------------— "

Rep. Gralmrn Purcoli, D-Tox., 
wantu ta change that witii a 
bill to net up u United StatCH 

larantlne stni 
jreeding cnttio.
.Sen. Roman L. Ilruskn; R- 

Neb,, Is .sponsoring tho Senate
version.- .....................................
, 'rho U.S. Departfnent of Agri

culture (U S IM ) has yet to give 
official npproval, no no hearinp 
has boon sot In congrosHional 
committee. I 

“ It Is almost impossible to 
bring anlmal^i from another 
country inio titlii country," Dr, 
R. E . 'Hodson of,theU.9DA said, 
Dr, R.- J.' Anderson,- deputy a<i- 
mlnlstrator of USDA's Agricul
tural ReHonrch .Service, cxplalnN 
how It is clone, using Frnnco
as Atf cxiunple:.......

"An nnvnccinated coif io 
than 6 months old In (i country 
that has been free of hoof- 
and-mouth diHoase at loasl a 
year Ineligible. Tho animal has 
losts, observation and quaran
tine In tho {)lace of origin, then 
l\( f  ranco, tlion on OrosKO 
lie cin nie S(i LuwrV' ' "

r^n Y dh ',''^ r ii2 itrW fiiu iio
ifTeti
'Can-

Imported cattle ican be sent to 
the United States.

Tho numbers Im po rted  
thr.
fiiuerlng tho widesprcAd live- 
stuck .indnstry of the United 
States. Tho countries fro m  
which they como,.are few — 
France, Japan; the nahamas, 
-Irelandr-and a-fow-otherflT-'i—  

"And there ii a terrific dC' 
mand for foreign breeds, to got 
hybrids with higher breeding ef
ficiency and that sort of thing,*' 
Anderson aald,

With lin An^ericqn quarantine 
station and the foNter procedure 
ho cnvlsiona. Purccll ostlmatcd 
the American livestock Industry 
could gain by nearly $1 billion 
from Increased valuo to bo had 
from l)Cttor brtedi of beef and 
dairy cattle.

TI)o legislation suggests tha U, 
S. fltallon be an Island off tho

illecord Crop
WASHINOrbN (u'pi) -  Tlio 

agriculture department has on- 
tlmated tho 100!)-70 cron of early, 
mid-seoson ond navel * ofangen 
at 163.2 million boxes, a rc»)rd 
crop up 12 per cent dvor Isit 
year.

It also Is 11 'per cent above 
the previous record set in 1066-
07..-;—.:^ .^ ; : ,----.'— I.

normn*rCTD|r1lr-rTW)nl-8J-
ada luis an embargo'at present, million boxo>|, up 10 por c^nt 
only tho nialf ofhprlng of tho over Ittat soflBont

coast, frppi which transporta
tions to the mainland would be 
quick ana easy.

Until the 11111 passes, Ameri
can cattlemei) will continue to 
havo "unbelievable difficulties’’ 
Importing foreign cattle, Purcell

, W  SLACK
Water Wothed-Oll Treated 
$18.00 per ton delivered.

INTERMGUNTAIN T
7 3 a<6e 21— .Tw ln .Fa ila  .

GREEN GIANT

Silage
OPEN 3 DAYS PER WEEK 

lo B E R :------- --— ;-------------- ^ ;'I d>|:-i)i

Monday-Wednesdqy-Friday,.
8:00 a.m . to 4:30 p.m.

STARTING NOVEMBER 3: -

Open 6 Days Per Week
(Monday through Saturday)

For Your Fail And Winter 
FeedihgRequirentei'its Phbh^

■' , r  ■ y\ ' y

^ GREEN-jG IA N K x L:: -̂

PLACWG NINTH In the.western U.S. 4-H Tractor Operators’ Contest recently at Dallas, 
Tex.,-was Gary Freeman,-18,. Twin Falla, shown-here talking, with Robert Uttley, Kansas 
City, American Oil Foundation representative. Freeman, whose father, JT. E. Freeman,- 
operateŝ  a 400-acre Hereford ranch, represented Idaho In tho contest, sponsored by American 
Oil. "Voung Mr. Freeman has been In 4-H live years, four years with a tractor project._ _ _  You i.^ . . . . . . .
"This project'hi 
long machine I II artd safety In operation.”

y," ha says. "It taught' me proper mahitenance for

The Nov. 6 meeting will' be Grange women served refresh- 
held at Upper' Big Wood River ments after the election mect- 
Grange Hall In Halle î. ' '

Safety Talk
Jcannio Burkhart,-Twln Falls, 

was one of five 4-Hcr’s who 
presented safety demonstrations 
this past week nt the Governor's 
Safety Conference in Boise.

Ing.

1 4 ' POTATO BULK BED 

2 ROW GEMCO BEET HARVESTER
. 1  TANK TYPE

2 ONE ROW 'FARMHAND-

BEET HARVESTERS
TANK TYPE

“ ^ ^ W H O L L A I N D
- .D IV iS lD N .Q F  SPEH RY RAN D  ;

ANDY & BOB'S Motor
, Y O U R  N E W  H O LLA N D  DEALER 

5 4 3 - 4 3 Bl j Hl

543-4322 —  buh l

H e k n b m  '

, this tire isdifferent! 
S o w i i l y o u

Tho difforonco i i  In these Woh-porfomionce foalures; 
■ Shock-cuahlonino abiiltloa.a Full grip In ail woalhori Far 
fewer punctures. ■ Long tread.life (at least twice that of roo* 
ulor bloQ-pIy tiree). ■ Plua gaBotino oconomy.(up to 10%).

.radial_____
opni fa*n f f o f

G u a r a h t e e « l4 0 i0 < > 0  n t l lM  

M I C m U N l C *  - .

CdMi^ANY
3 5 1 ^1 6 4 -
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RUSSIAN S P A C O IE N  have bw n  orbiting over a portion of the United Inj* equipment keeps close watch on all orbiting sntcUUcs, unmanned and
Slates, as a  computer display at the U.S. Air Force Aerospace Defense Com-.... -manned —  especially when they are Russian In origin. (U P I telephoto)-----------
mand-headquarters In Colorado Springs, Colo., Indicates. The NORAD track- . ,

‘Loaner’Faces Murder Gliarges In  Killing 

O f  Two Neighbors J n  Florida C i i h  Spree
PALM B AY. “ Fin: (U P I)— pTwtr-dctcctivcs wcrc en routc‘aftcr— 30-  officers— from fivo • 

Daniel B. Thomas, a "loner nndito Tliomns's house to talk to different departments i<urround- • 
a scholar.”  was chargcd Tucs-'him about an August lovers' ed his concrete block home and 
(lay with killing (WO of his nci(;h-lane flaying when they got lobbed tear gns : canistcrs 
bors- and wounding two other, word the 21-yenr-old college, through ,the, windows. Thomas 
youths in n 40 minutc shoot-1 student had opened fire on his was not injured.^
mg spree that was ended by n neighbors with a rillOtT— 4= :̂—  - ■ ■ — — -------------
tear gas barrage. . . I  "niomas finally surrendCred'USE-TIM ES-NEWS WANT  ADS.

PRODUCERS
LIVESTOCK AAARKEtiNG ASSN.

SALE EVERY, TUESDAY —  JEROM E

COMPLETE ANGUS. DISPERSAL
Tuesday, October 28T 1969'

ZBS^ows—  7 Bred Heifers —  1 Herd Sire —  2 Yearling Bulla 
This Js a performance tested herd of Registered Angus. They 

will be sold at 1:00 during regular Tuesday Auction along with

65 Head White Face Stock Cows, Calving now.
10 Head White Face Preg Tested Heifers.

3 White Face Bulls;

Tax Law May 

Lack Power 

To Enforce
BOISE (U P I )  -  A  controver

sial new law which puts d 4 per 
cent celling on- revenue' in
creases by local units of gov- 
crnm6ht*a8parently lacks leeth 
for enforcement. '

Chairman Luther 7. Pasmore 
.of the Sl,ii^e Tax CojrTmission 
said tliarit appears at least six 
such jurisdictions have failed.to 
stay within the limitation' and 
apparently nothing can be done 
about; it.

. He 'said commission records 
indicated 'that the Kootenai 
Hospital District and tiip cilics 
of Dalton, Hayden, Rathdrum, 
Ashton and Salmon have ex
ceeded the limit set by the leg; 

■ islature.
Passnaoro said there may be 

others but that his office has 
not received mill levy certifica
tions from all counties.

He .said an assistant attorney 
general told the commission 
this week that it has ilo au- 
tlinrity to force local taxing 
units lo stay within the limitU' 
tion.

Mom Moiirns

W l i i l e U . S .
Demonstrates

ED IN BU RG . Tex. (UPI) - 
Alfred Gonzale/.' Joined th. 
Marines and volunteered to po 
to Vietnam over his mother'.s 
wishes.

“ I wanted him to go tii 
college,■' Dolla Gonzalez .snid, 
shaking her h<!ad as she 
{ilanced nt a  pichire of her son, 
dressed In full battle gear.

"Hut ever since he wiis fi or 
!), hi? had this l»lea »r being a 
Murine. He finlshod high school 
on a Wednesday and on 
.Saturday he had Joined the 
Marines. W hy? 1 really clon’l 
know."
. Mrs, Gonrnlez, a widow 
nmde ho special plans for 
Wt'dnesdnv— Mnratorinm • Dav, 
Her son was killed I'eb, 'I. IflGfi, 
diiring (he Tet offensive anil 
.she had no <lesire to demon' 
Mm,tn"for n r ngnln.st llha war 
She (inly wanted t*» forKOt,

Marine Caot. Jarne.H O’Reilly 
n f ‘Corpus Chrlsli did hnve an 
nsilgnnient however, Me drove 
to Ifldinhurg Wcdnevday 
inform Mr.s Gon/ule/ her 
was awarded the Medal 
fjlonor.-

"You try In push It Inlo the 
mind and thli

b n e k ,"  fiho said 
n llltip  
w a s  fiultnIt

buck of 
•liken inr 
'•tunned, 
shalien u 
M irp rh e ,"

Ciipt. O 'R e illy '(lid  not know 
' why her srin wtin (ho medal 
Mrs. Gonzalez <l(d not ewt 
l<now her son whs nomlnatm 
f<ir (ho ra d n n ’s hlj-ltesl m illtar 
iivvHnl, IJitt Canl. O'Reilly.conli 
tell her (hat she wouW [to (i 

, Washinjtton Ot;(. 1̂1 ami Pres 
. ■ N lxnn would pcraonuH:

' p resen t’ tho 'n ie ila l . ■

Pehding ^
GOODING —  Leslie Hev,'-^ ' 

itt, accus'cd of murderins 
Ira Trcadwe^Lmoro.than 14 
years ago, is still awaiting 
a preliminary hearing here.

His hearing had been set 
for Sept. 15. but Mr. Hewitt 
was hospitalized with a cold 
and remained In the hospital 
until Sept. 27, The hearing

On March 26 Sheriff Earl 
Brown found human bones 
on Mr. Treadwell’s property. 
M r. Treadwell, disappeared 

rin 1951 .ind it was thought 
the bones might be his re
mains. .On March 27, Mr. 
Hewitt arid his wife were ar
rested in Ogden. Utah, and 
chargcd with first degree 
murder, *
• Mrs. Hewiti died in the 

county jail May 15.

PLDS“ OOR~aSOSU“DTOGE“PFFERTNGS~

Motorists Litter Road With Trash

School Chief 

Is Re-Hired, 

For Valley
E D E N -H A Z E I-TO N -D r. Tom 

Utterback has been re-hired as 
superintendent of the Valley 
school district for another three 
years.

Tni.stecs accepted the audit of 
district funds as presented by 
Tom Mahan, public accountant, 
and Dudley Stroud, who indfcat- 
o<l the school is in good financial 
condition.

High school student body 
funds also were audited by Mr. 
Mahiin and reported to be In 
satisfactory condition,

A  contract with Cain’s Furni
ture was approved for installa
tion of .rpfrlgerators, i‘lertric 
ranges, washer and dryer under 
the I'rigldairn replncemenl plan, 
Siii'h cciuipment Is to be rcpluc- 
o«l every year for five vears 
w i t h  .minimum Installation 
charges fur each item.

A reqiiest was approved from 
David Folllncstad. music direc
tor, for additional Instruments 
and music.

N EW  YORK (U P I) -  Ameri
can 'motorists may be ~ihe 
world's greatest littcrbugs.

A survey sponsored by _Ke_ep 
America Beautiful, I n c , a n d  
conducted by the National Acad
emy of Scicnce, disclosed that 
motorists drop an average of 
1,304 pieces of litter each month 
for every mile of the nation’ 
vast network of highways.

The survey by the academy's 
highway research board said 
that 59 per cent of roadside lit
ter was comprised of p a p e r  
items. IG per cent cans; G per 
cent plastic items, 6 per-cent 
bottlc«:-and7jars-and 13per 
miscellaneous.

Kcep.AmerIc? Beautiful, Inc., 
a non-profit organization whose

Chinese Free 

British Sailor 

At Hong Kong
HONG KONG (U P I)-C o m -' 

munist China today freed a' 
British sea captain who had' 
been held more than IG months* 
on a charge of Insulting 
Communist p a rty ' Chairman 
Mao Tse-tung.

Capt. Peter M. Will, master 
' the Singapore Registry 

freighter Kota Java, said the 
ternia of— his departure from 
Chinn said he had been 
deported. He arrived in Hong 
Kong unexpectedly and border 
officials said he was In good 
health. i

W ill ' was the sixth British 
citl7.en to be released bji China 
In the past two wi'cks;' He was 
arrested at gunpoint May 28, 
lUPiK, when his .ship cnllcd at 
Taku. near Tientsin, China. ^

-said la* was held 
Incommunicado, with nil British 
reqiiesis to sve him refused by 
the Chinese. Will's ship sailed 
without him when he was 
arrested and it was only . In 
curly I960 that China admitted 
It was holding him. .

•Will told border officials he 
had been accused of Insulting 
lyiao but he did not elalxirate.

goal is to prevent littering, saidlof 29 states participated in t h c ^  
that the highway departments] survey.

IK E  M U IR , M A N A G E R  324 -2 95 6  O F F IC E  3 24- 4 345

J IM  R U P E R T . O F F IC E  M A N A G E R . 324-2274
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Actor LaRocqjue 
Dies At Home

HOLLYW OOD (U P I) —  Rod 
LnRocque, henrlthVob of m il
lions of fenuile movlognrrs^ in 
the ir)20s anil whoso citfecr 
Npann<-d the silent and,. ta'llOo 
eras. Is dead nt the ngo of 70,

UtRocfjue, who nppcured in 
rilms until the late IIHOk, d l f id  
Wednesday nt IiIn liomo follow- 
ln{( u brief llln(K<(s.

. W nmcn's , hctirls pnlpltnte^ 
when ho wnood sox Nlren Vllma, 
JJftnky on Hcreen, and In 
lfl27 ho married her In real life 
In « Sam Coldwyn-producod 
rcremoiiv that rivaled snnxi of 
Hollywood’s most cnlOHKal mo- 
vio t'xlrnvaKnn/as,

ni.SSOLVI'„S MAKHIAGK 
I,OS A N O I'l.RS  (UI'D-llur- 

lestiui'' queen TomnoHt .‘itorn) 
huH strtplicd hcrsrir of h(*r 
fourth huHbnnd, slngi'r. Herb 
•li’ffrlun. , I

nriDS CONDKMNliD 
W A S lIIN filO N  (UPI) - n m  

Sinto Deparlment -sayi North 
Vlotnnm'fi sliRKBOstlon tlio wlve.s 
of American prlsonor« of war 
(lemonslrato against U.S. war 
policy Mfi ni\ ‘‘hutraMOUR 
attempt to exploit grlcf.^'

Shift Of Personnel Within 

Area ISP District fjated
Several trnnsforn nnc/ replnco- 

ments of Idaho Sti\le JVillce tif- 
fli^ern w ithin District No, 4 have 
takea pl|icu In roconl wonki, ac;- 
c<irdlnf{ to I.i, Dean Ilcnni'tt.

S. D. Lueckert, who has been 
NnporvlNo'r o f  tli« llolllNlcr Port 
of I^ntry for jinvernl wars, hin 
AHsiiniod a posHloti with the iiin- 

• «tor vehjclo Innpeetlon-biirenu of 
tlio DopartmcnH )f iJiw  Hnforcni 
nieiit, llu  w ill make Ii Ik home 
In Idaho Fu IIh  and will Iw In 

. cliarito of that area.
Rcntlaclng. him as Hupervlnnr 

M L lh o 'p o r t  Is CnI, C, K, Hill- 
n man, w im )iaV neon' u’ pliiroi- 
I niiin In M aulo Valley for ,bov- 
ejai year*. ^ .

I>m nld Hubert, formerly , lu- 
pervlhor of the King Hill Port 
of Hntry, l« rcpliicliiK CpI. Hill- 

m an. <

Leslie R . Sllmpson. bnn join
ed thu District  ̂ squad and will 
work at the llolUntc-r Port of 
lin try , roplncing Floyd Robin
son; rocontly named Idnho State i 
Llouor Law nnforcomcnlitirtlcer 
for M in  l-nllsi Ct\N»l̂ i, Mlnlduka
nnd Jeroino counllcKf

CpI. DIIIT lrcen has tranRfer- ■ 
red frohi Hlackfout, District No, 

to ’ thft 'I'wln ,1'alh urea* rc- 
plntrTnff Ron Grove, who roilfln, 
ed /I'om tho furco about a month 
ago.

ANNUAL FAIL
SALE ENDS OCT. 27th

Frorn all over oUr store —- all through our warehouse we have checkied and mark
ed down many, many practical items t<^clear out before our annual inventory. 
HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES^T- Come see, buy and savel

GAITER ZIPPER
BOOT

Llghhvelght) cqmfortabi®. Convenient 
slldo fastener for easy on and off. 
Room at top for pants l6gs. Flooce 
lined. . .

Thermo-Ply
INSULATED PAGS

Jhousonds of tiny air bubbles seal In b<«lv 
warmlh. Cotton lined. Cleofe'd sole and Keol,’ 
Cushion Insole. Marsh brown. R3606M

SAVE ON

POL¥FILM
Clear

4 m il 

R«fl

6 nill clear. 3x100 fi. C O  Q O  
Rog. $11.20 . . . . . .

4 mil block. 
1000 iq .  ft. .

'6 mil block. 
1000 iq .  ft. .

$6.77
$9.W

FLOATING

TANK HEATERS
Hofmelicolly sealed, turns on 

current at ^5 degrees, off at 70 

degrees. Hudson or Unlco brand, 

5495, H-108 1353
Reg. $15.95 to $18.95

Southern Idaho

PRODUCTION
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION

STEEL
STUDDED R<l. Entf, Pig. 34.^0 . . . .  now 3A .3 I

R/1. Cncl, 3A"<n'. R*g, 4n.6*> . . . .  Sr.SO
Rd. r»d, 33 '»10 '. Rig. A4.70 . . .  pew SO.fS 
Ro ,,i,(l,_4J''. 33,10 .  , .  . . . n o w  ^25,00
RAumI, &?". R *u .'5 3 .8 0 '.................... ..now 42 ,ao
Rotmd, 62". Re’n ,.n3 .1S  ....................now

Joonrf. 92 " . Reg, 97 ,-40 .............. ........now r t . i i

ROUND END GALVANIZED STEEL

M n aa * .v. ;.vv $17.86

THREADED AND COUPLED GALVANIZED PIPE
V a " Size per foot ............. T7c 1’A" Size per foot ............... 31 e 2" Size par foot •

1” Size per foot'..................... 23c V A "  Size per foot . . ...... 37c V2"Size per foot

49c
12c

IMPORTED GALVANIZED ROOFING
6 Ft. to 16 Ft. Lengths
Buy this before price increase......................... per sq.

5 0
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BltlDGE
By Jacoby

CAUTIOUS PLA Y 
BRINGS IN  SI-AM 

Here is another hnhd from the 
August ACBL BiilloUn. This.one 
Is from the brilliant pen and 

• r 0 r 111 c imnBifiQiion of V id o r- 
Mollo, and. .illustrates some of 
the diffcrcnccs between rubber 
bridge hnd dupIicdCc.

He explains that North and 
' South had a part*score of CQ 

bill once they pot started bid
ding they coulda't seem to stop 

' 'short of the slam.
South looked over dummy and 

was' quite pleased with his con- 
tra£t. . Assuming reasonable 

-breaks in all suits, he could 
count 12 tricks if cither.the dia
mond or spade finesse worked.

■ He would probably come out 
with 13 tricks if they both did.

South, happened I’o'be a pes
simistic expert and he thouRht 
a trifle further. Suppose neither

KO RXn (D)

A A Q 7  
V  A J 3
♦ 1084 ' •
4 iK J 5 4

-------------- F A S T —
A J 8 5 3 2  A - -
V Q 1092  V K 7 6 5 4
♦ Q 75  . - 4 3 2  
* 9  - *1 0 8 7 6

SOUTH ■
A 1064  .

a
♦ A K J 9 0  
4 .A Q 3 2

BoUi vuLicrablo 
West Kortli East South 

■ 1 N .T. Pass 3 ♦ 
Paes— 3-N.T, - Vasa 4 *  
Pass 5 ^  Pass 6 
Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead— V 10

finesse would work? Could b<5" 
makc.it? ■ ■ • . ..

The answer was'ycs, provided 
diamonds would divide 3-2. At 
trick t̂ TO. our pessimist ruffed a 
heart with n small trump. At 
trick three, he led the six of 
diamonds toward dummy. West 
rose with the queen and shifted 
to a spade. South'went right up 
with the acc and ruffed dum
my's last heart. Then'he cashed- 
his ace and queen of clubs..The 
next step was to enter dummy ‘ 
with the 10 of diamonds, in or
der to play out the king and 
Jack of clubs. Not only did this 
pull East’s t w o  remaining 
trumps but it also allowed South- 
to discard his two losing spades.

The ace. king and jack of - 
diamonds accounted for tho last 
three tricks.
‘ ju s t for the rccord. a spade 

lead would have beaten t h e
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ISU Invades Montana To 
Settle Big Sky Title As 
Vandals Travel To UOP

United Press Atcmallonal
A share of the Big Sky Con

ference football championship 
may be,served up Saturday at 
Missoula when the Montana 
Grizzles test their potent run- 
ninft attack against I d a h o  
State’s feared passing.

A victory would automatically 
clinch at least a tie for league 
honors for the winner. But if 
Che game ends in a tic, at least 
another week would be needed 
to decide the title.

Idaho State s victory hopes 
will be riding on the passing 
arm of quaricrback Jerry Dun
ne. who has hit on C6 of 134 
tosses for 936 yards a n d -11 
touchdowns. He has a pair of 
talented receivers in Ed (The 
Flea) Bell and Carlis Harris.

Montana, the Big Sky’s top 
rushing club with an average 
of 328 yards per game, has the 
league s strongest runner in- Lcs 
Kent, who is Averaging 6.7 yards 
per carry.

10th Ranked Msh 

Favored Against USC
CHICAGO (U P !) —  Ohio 

“ S ta fe 'nU feh^e—o f - I l s - N o n  
national ranking against confer
ence rival Minnesota andjioth 
ranked Notre Dame’s bid to 
trip No. 3 rated Southern 
California highlight the Mid
west’s collego football program 
Saturday.

S t r a n g e l y  Notre Dame.- 
though -ranked--.10th --o n - Its
rccord of threo wins and one 
Joss, was a three-point favorite 
over the unbeaten Trojans, who 
have won only once at South 
Bend in the last 12 games.
• 'T m  amazed that we’re 
favored,” Irish Coach Ara 
Parseghian said. “ People just 
don’t understand that Notre 
Dame is not invincible. I  don’t 
know whether we’re good 
cnnugh to cope with Southern 
California, and the fact they’ve 
only won once here doesn’t 
mean a thing. A lot of those 
games were 20 years ago.” 

Parseghian declared that the 
Trojans have in Clarence Davis
a back who -------  ’
dangerous

winless Gophers can cut off the 
nation-’s“ highert -^coring team. 
Ohio State has averaged S2.3 
points per game, while Minne
sota has lost three games and 
tied one.'

The scrap for the temporary 
lead in tluj Big Ten conference 
race will invojve two of the 
league’s teams with the poorest 
records,-wisconsln~Tit-l^orth-

may
_________ —  graduated
American O.J. Simpson.

- S .
great speed and great 

1-he-doesn^t-hesitate
at the scrimmage line. O.J. 
waited a bit and Davis just 
goes.” - --

— =T?t)r“ Ohio State, unbeaten-In 
three '.games, the question 

.apceared to be whether , the 
Buckeye.'? >vould win by more 
than the .25 points by which 
they are favored or whether the

western. Each enters the game 
wjth a 1-3 record,’ but the lone 
win for each team camQ in 
conference play to .piir the two 
clubs in a share of the league 
lead at 1-0.

Wisconsin, by virtue al- its 23- 
17 win over Iowa last week in 
which the Badgers scored their 
first win in three years with a 
23-point last quarter, was a 
slim one-point pick, over the 
Wildcats, who heat_niinois *to 
end an eight-game losing 
streak.

Michigan, also, involved in the 
five team lie for first''place, 
tries to hold on to its share of 

AM'the lead on the road at 
Michigan State In an intrastate 
scrap. The Wolverines were a 
.touchdo^:n_fAyorJte,

m e  r / / i 4 £ S ' A / £ W s

Ja fc k  Swathout’s -  Grizzlies 
rate a slim edge in the crucial 
contest on- the strength of their 
fine effort last week irr stop
ping Idaho’s ‘ passing and the 
fact they are playing at home.

In winning five straight garties 
this season, the Grizzlies have 
rolled up a total of‘2,295 yards. 
Of that total, 1,814 yards have 
come on the groundf

Montana is worried about 
Dunne's running ability as well 
as his passing arm. He has 375 
running yards In addltlon'to"hl5 
near F,000 yard total through 
the air.

In other Big Sky action, Mon
tana State hosts Weber State 
in a game that both .schools 
need to win to remain in the 
running-for the league title.

It will be a homecoming af
fair for the Bobcats at Bozeman. 
MSU may be without the ser-
-vices_oL_dg£enslyc_end__Gaty
Gustaf-wnrwho helppd keep lda- 
ho Statc’i  Dunne in check, last 
weekA .He deflected several 
pas^C;
' Weber State returns to league 

play after absorbing a 35-13 
setback last Saturday against 
North Texas State.

John-Smith, n <nphnmr)ro rrd-

Sanders^ires 6-iJnder Far 65 

For Lead In Sahara To urnajnent
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (U P l)— first round of the 72-hole, 

Violet-garbed Doug Sanders,|jl00,000 Sahara IrTvitatIonai._^ 
the(. flashy dresser who hasn't. Sanders, wearing' a‘ vioTct- 
won a golf tournament since [colored, 4urtle-neckcd shirt nnd
the 1967 Doral Open, fired 
six-'under-par 65 Thursday to 
take.a-one stroke lead In the

shirt quarterback; Is expected 
to get the starting call for the 
call for the Wildcats. He en
gineered the Wildcats’ t w o 
touchdown drives against North 
Te.xas State last Saturday.

Coach Sark Arslanian is hope
ful that Jack Brown, who miss
ed the last two f>ames with an 
ankle. Iniuiy, will bo back to 
bolster Weber’s inside running 
attack. • -

Idaho travels to Stockton, 
Calif.,'to'take on Pacific. The 
Vandals have the nation’s top 
passer in Steve Olson but failed 
to get-a touchdown pass in last 
week’s 34-9 loss to Montano.

The Vandals, despite their 1-3 
record, have averaged 451 yards 
per game.

Illinois, 0-4 for the season 
plays at Indiana and the 
Hoosiers were a threc-tpuch- 
down-choice- fo r-th e -. match, 
while Iowa and Purdue, cach 
defeated in their only league 
start, meet at Lafayette with 
the Boilermakers at two- 
touchdown pick.___________

Healthy O.J. Gives Bills 

Shot At Raider W in Skein

matching..slacks and- shoes, 
;arded 33-32 on the par 36-35—  

71 Sahara-Nevada Country Club 
Course. He had six birdies and 
parred all other holes.Game Tonight

The Twin Falls Bruins 
will host the Idaho Falls 
Tigers at 8. p.m. Friday in 
Bruin Ctadium in a South
ern Idaho Conference (east
ern division) battle.

The Bruins face a strong 
_P a s s in g _g A Jn - C _ Jn _ Jd a h o _  

-Falls;— which— boasts-.-the- 
Icague's top passer-and to
tal .offense leader in Tom 
Moriarity. I

Gadsby Fired

There la a good chance. O .J. 
Simpson, ordered by doctors to 
sit out last week'.s game, will 
1» able to pass on his-recurring 
hciidaches to tho Oakland 
Knlders Sunday.

When healthy, Simpson has 
pmduccd pnin in various parts 
nf the opponents’ anatomy, with 
21fl ynrda and n touchdown in 
(ifi carries so fur In his rookie 
.season. '

Simpson nnd Wnyne Patrick. 
II second-year runnlnfj bncjt who 
Hiiined 131 yards against 
Inst week, give tho Bills reoson 
Id helleve thoy can <ind 
Onkland’s repular-season un- 
hcnten KtrinK at 12 although the 
Uiildors are solid 14-point 
Uivorltes.

n other games Sunday, 
CIncinniitl is favored by four 
oyer Denver, Kansas City by 11 
1-2 over M iam i nnd San d Io ro  
by 13 over Hnslon. Defemllni? 
cliamplnn New York is a « 1-2- 
IKiliu pick over Houston in u 
Mdiuliiy nlRht game,

'I1ic lust tlmo Buffalo met 
Oiiklnnd, tho RiildcrH psciijwd 
with a .Bhakcy  13-10 <lcclHlon 
(losplif! tim facl that Buffalo 
wiiii forced to use n<l Rutkow- 
hki, n wliin reccivor, iit 
jimirti,'rbnck. nnd even Tommiii 
Ai;ec wnnld havn' (rouble 
ninnInK ilnwn Rutkowskl's waj*- 
Wiird pusses.

. 'Iliis. time, the . Dills. , huvc 
vplcrnn Ji'irUIo K em p calling 

. signiilH, with rxclting youn/t

Bruins Offer 

Contract To 

Hurt Player
nO.STON <up])—A three-yenr 

■ ronli’ftct wasmnllvl'Wcdnewluy 
nos«)n

'1‘elldv Orccn nl bln homo In 
Winnipeg, Canndn, Drulns Prcn* 
Idunt Woaton W. Adams An
nounced.

"I  feel (Ills Action Port
.Is plainly and simply d .proper 
nitd honoroblo thing to do/' 
Adnmfl'iinld.

Greon ln' recupornting. from 
two oporntlnm .for n skull 
fracture NiiNtaUicd In u ntick 
fiRht Sept. 20 with Wayno Maki 
of (ho St. [.oiiln niucs, Ho Is 
I’xpcctcd to bo out (he rcHt (if 
tho nonnon.

"Whcii/ Teddy wrh Injured bo 
was nctualiy playing under Inst 
ymir'n contract which would 
fiflvo oxp/rej) Sopt.'^W," Adniiw 
mild. "Ho bnd ,iH)t HiRircdihiH 
<:nn(rnct fnr (ho coming Hoason! 
hownvor, roRardlons of nuinv 
IngnI technlcnlltloH, Teildy luul 
tho Bruliu liDd nrettn much 
fiBreed to tprma," ho-nddcd.

pass Tccclvers J n  second-year 
man- Haven Moses and rookie 
Rubbi Tliornton of TC U , plus 
ihclr traditionally stro;ig de
fense, led l>y the best pass thief 
in tho league, George Dyrd.

Oakland (4-0-1) remains the 
only unbeaten team In the 
lenRue, hut has not left an 
impression o( invincibility and 
the Raiders' tie came against 
Mlnml, one of two winless A FL 
clubs.

Cincinnati, tho team to beat 
just two weeks ago, suddenly 
finds itself fighting fnr survival. 
Tho young Dengals have lust 
two^straight, 'and rookie quar
terback Greg Cook, though still 
the leaRue's leading passer, 
wns disappointing against New 
York last week after being 
.sidelined for o week with an

rm injury.
Coach Sid Gilmnn .say.s he l.s 

slill looking for liio day h|R S.an 
DicRo Chargers will-"put It all 
to(!('ther,’’ liut the Chari'ors 
linvu managed to win three 
slralpht and lead the h-ague in 
offense (3R0.4 ynrds per gamP) 
doHoiti* inconsistency.

Tho Jeti, finnlly able to play 
,.n Iho niagio (urf used by tlie 
Mets since Anrll, liiu'o nttempi* 
ed to, estuhllsh n stronger 
running game to c-nmplenmnt 
J w  Natnatli’s pnsstrfl' In their 
last two oullnRs. The results 
wi*rt< 23-14 imd 21-7 victoric.s 
(ovi*r"D6Hton and Cincinnati). 
Rmerson Hoozer ran fnr n 
ran-er high of 12f> ynnls agalndt 
the Dungals and has climbed to 
third among the league's 
ton rusherN.

Kansas City, apparently dC' 
spcrute for tt quiirtorbnck when 
Len Dawson nnd Jnckjt f.<o 
wori' lost to Injuries tlireo 
WPCkl ngn. has found No, 
Mike I.lvlngston n capable 
pssor nnd leader.

"■Wo h(\vn'grown n great deal 
tho past (WO weokH," conch 
Hank Strum tiav«. "A  lot of 

■ were ready to count us

W inasoS"T;F.“ ^
Cop-Harriec-Win.

K E TC H U M  —  Benny. Windsor 
turned the three and .one-half 
mile Wood River cross country 
course in 17:12 to take the In
dividual first Thursday and lead 
Tw in Falls’ Bruins to ' their 
fourth straJght-viciorv.

I Tw in F'alls scored 34 poli 
with Butte of Arco second with 
01. They were followed by Wood 
River, at 79, Jerome SOr'FUer 
144 and Gooding 220.

Tw in rails’- placing • Indlvld- 
uals_bchind Windsor were Jack 
Cooper, fourtfi; Val England, 
sixth; J .- McArthur, 11th, and 
Gary Cooper, 12th. Larry Hess 
of Jerome was third In tho In
dividual race.

Two Games 

Into Season
D E TR O IT  (U P I) -  Biil’ Gad

sby was fired Thursday' nlRhi 
as coach of the Detroit Red 
Wings, just -■ two victorious 
games into his second season 
as coach of the National 
Hockey-League-team.- —

" I  have no statement 
make at this time." Gadsby 
said in -the'press box between 
obviously nervous chews on his 
gum. " I  want to wait a couple 
of 1 days and think this over 
before I make any kind of 
statement."

Gaasby was on his way to 
work like any"* other''riorrtiai 
night, when he strolled into 
Olympia Stadium aj^d was  ̂ told 
by owner Bruce “A. Noris HKST 
he wa.s done.

Sanders rolled in birdie putts 
as long as 30 feet to take the 
leadvfVom a ,trio of pros who 
finished earlier and were .tied 
at 66.

The 65 shooters were Ted 
Hayes Jr .. Atlanta, a newcomer 
to the pro tour, with 34-32; Bob 
Menne, a neophyte from And
over, Mass.', with 32-34; and 
iddie Merrins. a' veteran club 

pro-1 
33.

Tied for fifth place at 67 Were 
Howell Fraser, Panama City 
beach, Fla., with 34-33, and 
Steve Spray, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, with 33-34.

Arnold Palmer, making his 
first-tournament-slart-in-more 
than two months because of a 
sore hio, shot a two-under-par 
35-34— 69.

Also at 69 were the'UiS. Open

pc (.
out of tho nice when wo lost 
DawHOn i\nd I.ea hut thU sqund 
has rallied around iJvlnRMton 
nnd has won tVvo big games 
undor tho moHt a/lvorso wenjb* 
cr cnndltlcwn' I cnn recall in my 
10 years In tho AFL.

" I  iirvnr huw n muddler track 
thnn wo pli^yed on at' Denver 
two weeks nKO nnd tho situation 
wuNii't mucl\'bcltiir,last Sunday 
against llouslon."

Hut (ho danipnnsv didn't 
lioiher I.lvlnRston, who pmbn* 
hly throws Iho host apltter In 
tlw IcnKiie.

i*ui* simvivns ouDF.nr.v
HUDDER.SPJKJ.D, • Hnglnnd 

(U P I) —  Workmen »oro up «  
intiin rOAd Tltursdny to rescue 
H torrior pupn«' trapped for five 
days in' n drainplfw. .Hio one- 
mnnth-old doit was in good con- 
dUloa, ...............

, " It  was a real bolt," Gadsbv 
said. " I  was shocked. I still 
can’t believe it. I don’t know 
why it happened."

Gadsby had severed all ties 
with his Tcaldfincc ot Edmon
ton, Alberta. He had sold his 
insurance agency, and moved t<J 
Detroit to- work on a "hand
shake" basis as coach of the
Red Wings.................................
‘ ■No'rrls called a press confcr- 

encc after the game to expla]^ 
his action. General Manager 
Sid Abel, who coached tho team 
before Gadsby was hired, was 
named temporary coach until a 
permanent successor is named,

JOE CLEMENTS OIL CO,
SELLS THE WORLD'S GREATEST OIL AND GREASE

L UB R I P L A TE

liitiribnti mnnufBCtureri. .Sopie of iliem mlilit even uvo you t
faiu .Iliit I> kn'Uinrlh l< .

......n benrini repUceincntt l>ecome lot> freqiicnl, When down-
time Inkei loo inuch llino onil, production tiino lin ’i p ro itucin t- 
l)inl’< When voutknow ther« is no lu ch ’thlng h  ’‘ju it m  lood" u  
L uuku-la iii, .

ROMANTiq. |^EAT^NQ OlL
A N  E X C L U S IV E  A T  -...................  .

JOE CLEMENTS OIL CO.
733-8M6 '

champion Orville Motly, w i t h  
36-33, and defending chempion 
Chi Chi Rodriguez. Jack 
Nicklaus, and 'Frank Beard, all 
with identical cards of 34-35.

k Montgomery. Fort 
Worth. Texas, had a hole in'one 
on the 180-yard eighth hole but 
was one over pur for I8 holes 
wIlK ■35-37-^72.".....; — ’—

Gusty v/inda swept oyer tbe 
course‘late in the ifTternoon but 
they did not bother SanderS.'

"The wind came up hard," he 
said, "but, of course, 1 made 
some putts and that’s the name 
of the game. Even though the 
greens were bumpy, they held 
well. And' I ’ve been driving the
ball extremely wcll.’*>-__________
~Haycs, 29,’ " a  “ club' pro— In 
Atlanta, which also-is'Sanders’ 
home town, had six birdies and 
only one bogey-on his card.

MerHns. 37, who teachos at 
tho exclusive Bel Air Club, had 
six birdies includinf! one on the 
first hole where he sank a 20-: 
foot-putt:-But-he-bogeyed-the 
10th hole when ho missed the 
green.

Mcnne.'27, In his first year on 
the pro tour, said, " I  was very

College Game
Idaho State’s Bengal Fro.sh 

will carry a tWO-game win
ning streak in the Twin 
Palls Shrine game against, 
the University of I d a h o  
yearlings at 2:30 p.m.- Sat
urday in 'the third annual 
battle at Bruin Stadium.

ISU difopped Idaho here 
two years ago In Uio inaug
ural and polished dff'hlQfl-, 
tana State last season.

1, .

lucky. T. putted ver>' wqll. I 
triadc everything. I've got to 
gtffback to that blackjack-table 
and see if m>i' luck holds out."

Girls’Football 
Battle Set At 
Filer Tuesday

F IL E R  — ' Women invade the 
gridiron again Tuesday night at 
I'ilcr in the annual powder puff 
battle, between cocds of F iltr ‘ 
High School. Game tlme~i3 '8  
p.m.

Tho-Sliper Chlcsl -coached by 
Doug Scott and Karl JoMin, go 
against the highly rated Flat 
Irons, guided by G'rog Brown 
and Randy-Shanic, ■

The event is sponsored by the 
G i r l s  Recrcation'Association' ^  
with proceeds going Into tho 
group’s service fund.' •

to GOOD REASONS
why your boy should have a newspaper route.

1. He will earn money of his o w n ,

2. He w iirie a rn  self-reliance.

3. He will learn fo keep records. In doing so he w ilfap ply  in a
■ practical w ay th e -a rith m e tie -h e le a rn s -in -th e  c la s s ro o m ,-

4. He will learn how to handle m oney and the value of m oney.

5. He will learn courtesy and h o w  to ge t along w ith people.

6. He will learn how to  be on tim e . . .  . .

7. He will learn how to ration his tim e. ! '

8. He will be thrilled t y  the challenge of salesmanship.

9. He will becom e sharper and b rig h te r. ' ,

10. He will be operating a business of his own..He will learn w hat 
 ̂ that is like.

And, we can’t think of a single reasopi why-not!,
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Sno^olish Provides Trigger For 
Mets To Grab World Cliampionship

sixth IiininR- of Thursday's! • They 
same,of,the World Scries,lOi' ’

NEW  YO R K  (U P I)— Wouldn^t 
you know those New York Mels 

-would findHheir-inspirallon -for 
a world championship in 

• somcihins silly like a spot of 
shoe ppHsh?

It happened in the last half of

fiflh p: , . 
and at the (inio-il Kccmod the 
Mets would- have to put the 
champagne for. ihcir. viclory 
celehralion.back in the refriger
ator for a while, • .

were traiiinR the 
. 0, and Unve McNally, 

tho .Oriole flinger,-looked great, 
'llien McNally tossed one that 
hit Cleon Jones on the foot. A« 
least. Jones, said it did*.

Plate .umpire Lou .DiMuro

Orioles Accept Defeat Without 
Alibis, Vow To Retufii Next Year

NEW  Y o r k  (U P I) —  The W c a ^  
Baltimore Orioles ncccplcd 
defeat like champions Thursday 
and refused to make plate 
umpire Lou DiMuro the fall guy 
for their World Series defeat.

The Orioles, who had entered 
the Series a heavy favorite. lost 
their fourth game in a row to 
the New York Mets. 5*3, and 
were disappointed but 
shocked at the amazing finish 
to one of the most exciting 
Seric-s ever played.

“The Mets are a cood-ball 
club." said losing manager liarl

Cols.
ich blBdlMI

B w l*r.o f th» w k V .^

we didn’t 
Weaver, who was , ejected 

from Wednesday’s game by 
impire -Shag— Crawford;— was 

Involved in two discussions with 
plate umpire DiMuro Thursday, 
both of which played a major 
role in the outcome. 7n both 
instances the Mots benefited 
from the calls, but 
would not blame either for the 
Orioles' defeat.

"earaA*"®*. DiMuro madi 
’ ’. " I * ' c S ;  was in the Orioles’ half of the 

sbcth when' he-did not award 
17---------------------

-- ^Bowling
BOWLADROMB 

Sunut L«itu«
Horn* DalrlM defeiled Depot 

4-0. Juan't de/taled Kltnka M. Coci. 
dcfMled Abhle Urifiuen 3-1. DIt Scoop de- 
ftaird Cotillon Coliruret } '

Kith Individual game. Fi 
Hitt) lndlvldu.1 leriei. He 
lllsh icraleh team

,  Roii.183:

Juai Kiylor |lcl
lo rf au b -ie u ilrf-n i'w 'u iy tJ Bmrth 

M . S»m-i Chtvroh‘ dertittd Tcoy-Nal'l. 
UiundrT 5-1. DliH-Welnhard dtfcat«d QuI • 
jci Apn. 4-U Rw«l Louoge dereated F i
delity N ifl . Dank M . , _  

111̂  Individual g»mt, U r l i  Halt. IM- 
Hleh IndlTidual »etiei. Cathy Baird. S«. 
High »cr»tch team jam«. DIIlj-W*lnhard. 
Ml, H lrt handicap team same. Dllti- 
Welnhafd. MJ- High handicap leam 
xle>. Sam'a OievTon, :S |]. High acratchi 
m m  Feriei. Sam’i-Oierron. 22:3.

Bowler of tba weffc: UVem# Rudolph, 
lie . J»o« King picked 2-T-IO »pllt.

Ladle* Valley Uague 
LBcky Uger defeaied K-MVT 4-0, AI 

bertion'i defeated General Bldg; Suppiy 
4-0. The Hljatker Lounge defeated ‘ 
Koutton Lumber 4-0. Red Rock C t .. . .

— fesled-'nie-Brand-ijeunge-**—XTFI-d»- 
<e#ted Buttreya 4-0. Modem Woodmen de
feated Shelbya Robo-W»ih M .

High Individual game. .Faye
!*’■ ****** yj!.'!!'
7J6. High handicap team aami 
Cafe, MS. High icntich Ii —

. Lucky Lager. High handicap
»erle«. Red Rock Cjifi!. 3WC.

ot the WMki 7»y« HoKmatv

Red RocV

, ,nk Robinson first-base after 
he claimed to have been hit by 

pitched ball. DiJ^uro claimed 
the ball hit: ' the bat, and 
Robinson then struck out afti 
being administered first aid in 
the dugout. /

DiMuro’s sccond decision 
came in the Mets’ half of the 
.sixth when he awarded Cleon 
Jones first base; after the Mets 
had showed him the ball with a 
scuff mark on it. Donn 
Clendenon followed with 'a 
homer and the Mets cut the

bothered Weaver was DiMuro's 
inconsistency on the, calls.

DiMuro got the plav right
— trfnH---', <1

Odd
a , ! LB'

197; rilcen n^y..

ltd Pinhead.
’•» <-0. Scrub* oercaiea-Moi 
nuttlen defeated Woodpeck.

Brrlle.
llRh ImilvliliiAl

ao!.'lllt;li acraich team gnme.
lllgh handicap tram game. 

T:4. Illnh »cT»tch tetim 
IMJ. Hiih handicap learn lerlei 

[rtooB»Jilner» L«agu«' 
InUnd Empire defeaied Pliia 

Staiewlda Ad), defeaied I.ur.ky r 
Taberi Ini. defeated Drpot ( 
.<;tate»ld*.Dall Bond defeated ne<

J-1.'

ey. 4U. High
rmplte, ■■

»1 game, Wilma »chm
Idual aeriei, Collern S;.....
icratch team game. Inland 
High handicap teatn g—

■erle*. Taher In i. 3I3S. High handle 
leam •rrlei. Tabrr In i. 7m .

nowler of the week: Colleen ShneV. 
Bit. flawler of Ihe month Joan Wnjclk 

Wonien'a Church League 
Mnnn Malda defeated Mliflta )-l. Ml 

defeated Dummlea 3-1. Ramlen defeat 
Wnndnerkeri 3-1. ' '

High Individual game. I i iv  nihlii, !'

Commarelal League 
Rngeri llrothrii No. 1 defeated Moor* 

Well nmilng <0, Itrin Hrowefi def

llafrr rnnilructlnn, (

Magic Vailev Churrh l.»ag>i*i

irtle. K of r  No. I. »10. ____
team leilei, l.iitlieran Nn. 1. Jftfil. 

•r of till weekt Jim Kiiykc '
' Udlia CUfilfl l.*agiiB

fO The Alley drfea

nnghl DanVlieail de/ea
WtiTT»'ri. HoMV̂ rkr•'r/*lt̂ ?e»l̂ *d̂  

M tlfaley tte,) ,l l

i«l. ll«til<h<.̂ ail, JM^ni^h I 
I'lll •rrnlHi tram gnine,

I. IVIalil’Un»k1ira,t. 
«ri a I'lrll

KMnir nnwi.
I’IfHi'er iMHiii. 

nn deleated lllnher

«lfh,'i ,trf.'nle,1 W.t|i'»f. •■m-
r : : ....'J'-'i!;. ‘ n
llO'nl t.hriiK.,

A'lli I'om Romr. 
l..|i nit 1,'̂ iM ynri 
•n'". 1ll"li liiitvtl, nt> tin

n'likr fiii (tefeAfril fIrerr.Wity  ̂n. |r. 
Muvne Krallv ilefrnleit nil"  ̂ ' lrilm’ '»rllrv' |1(■■ 11.̂  ' i ‘_1’...l|ieli hwllviitu*! IlfHinA WeF,l 
nr.re Oi.v n'lil Hnt Met Inn. I"', Hleli M f. .1-frntr,l tVn,i(,ft..i. 5(1.< llriwitI___ • III... iri<i .....

.IrI.Air,' rMK’i1 }1 • Vnllrv-i. AllfV* i1
...•.'.ni«ke' ln«,i f"it. IMpli Vnii'rl,
Kaalaa Af.,4* r t An 111 In, l ilt  lll*K Ulr'll li'iiKv'ili

M T 
i-l̂  ««mp.

SM.

n»w1frr nr Ih* wrrki Pnl Mrl’.ln'', M. tMw«-i1. '
niffh 1
N.i 1 |t̂ r-r.lf,1 1 Hrr 
KI'Î  (1i*Fĉ trr1 |iKiii|a1 3

K'nvrr Klll"**lKi? ftnvil’i'rnffrHr. 1-1 ditl.lUn'' .Irl>-<<lri1 Mriliixlitl Mil
w îirrn n*ii«ln orirdlrii wfliri f̂r Mnvma
41*. oitr Mf«, rtffMlfti nil. iMi <’(..1.1 ̂t V4abI.< llnB.1 f IIMfiK 'l*.u,t.rar jlnfllBf.jl » - it .  Nil 7'n.

tjn fl drfi-flt̂ il Sf P

rt"fV.1H v/rV/Ml/nm?n.'';.0*
llllli InilivMu*! («m«, MrMia nt|if, ini 

IMil. iniflvlitiiil trrlM, Xll ivtronn,
Mrdimll.l Hri 
Ir.iix.fl.mf, III

' ,v ' IlM ' ill-h""Liiil7n
KM., ION Iti.l, |,»n,l|n

IIIIK ; iW:

guys (sports 
writers) have been dowi 
playing them all j-ear, saying 
they were lucky. They’re noi 
lucky and they're • not'grem 
lins.’ ’

"Their 'pitchin;; was outstand
ing.”  Weaver added. "No other 
pitching staff has contained us 
this welt over the course of the 
year. The thing that surprised 
me most about the Scries 
their ability to get more i 
than us. 1 thought we’d get 

ihan_they_ivfluld^ut

4,000 Fails _ 

Greet Orioles 

At Baltimoi’e
B A LTIM O R E (U P I) r -  More 

lan 4,000. ardent Baltimore 
fans cheered their fallen heroes 
when they arrived at Frltfld- 
ship Airport Thursd.ay night. 

Carrying signs that read;

■Jones, iliufb' 
posed to do. He didn’t 
Frank’s play right. The pitch 
hit Frank on the right thigh. 
What bothered me Is that he 
didn’t ask (Lee) Wayer (first 
base umpire) for a decisioi 
(D iM uro) said he saw 
play,”  said Weaver.

“ Then on Jones’ play, the ball 
bounced into Ihe dugout and the 
Met.s bring him the ball and 
show him a scuff mark on it 
And he gives Jones first base, 
How docs he )<now that they 
didn't switch balls on him? But 
that’s not what beat us.”

Frank Robinson, who dis
played a red bruise on his thigh 
where Jerry Koosman’s pitch 
had hit him. was also nor' 
turbcd at DiMuro’s d e c  is  lo r  
but, like Waver, was not about 
to put the blame on either 
decision for the Orioles’ failure,

■The Orioles are still class 
of both leagues...Hclfo Birdies, 
We Still Xovfe You...You’re still 
number one with us.! 
crowd pressed against a chain 
link fence and chanted ‘ 
Number One, We’re Number 
One.” . .

The demonstration of fan 
support, larger than the one 
hat greeted the Orioles when 
hey returned home victors 
rom the playoffs, obviously 

moved the players and club 
officials. ,

"There’s no way we can 
explain how sorrv wc aro and 

;liiuw fimbai'vassiud we m ^ 'f ig h t
now.”  said Oriole manager

this
" I ’d .;ny tho turning point of 

Series was the twOj! :̂atches

r of week: I-ln.la nrli

I* Hl«“i'"ti 
IM.JmibIi

li Inctlviil'inl I

II......... 1H. ........

M-iille Wolnr tfn.T.1

(Tommie) Agee made in the 
ihitd game and -the calch 
Swoboda- made Wednesday 
said Robinson. “ I ’m . a little 
disappointed but not stuhne 
what happened to us. The Mets 
did what they had to do to

■It was Brooks Robinsoi . 
however, who summed up best 
the feelings of the Orioles.

•They ' <the Mets) played 
better than we did. that's jfll; 
That's the way it goes. We'll 
.Ju3t-have-to-go.get-?em^gttinJi

callcd itv~a ball, but Jont 
insisted it had hit him.

lonfusing," Jones 
said later in.the Jubilant New 
York clubhouse, "He (DiMun ' 
didn’t really see the bnii.'^u , 
Gil (M ef manager Gil Hodgos) 
brought it out lo him and 
showed him the shoe' polish on 
the bail. It hit the instep of my 
right foot.” • Hodges;. who one 
year ^go was laid. iiR with o 
heart attack.' said the ball had 
ricochetcd off Jones' foot into 
the dugout.. .

Hodges said, " I  brought' the 
ball to DiMuro and .said. 'Lou, 
the ball hit him. Here's the ball 
ind there is the black mark 

where 'it hit the-shoe.-'-Ifw i 
a.'; simple as that.”

Donn Clendenon followed with 
a two-run homer that broughi 
the Mets to within 3-2 and Ihe 
crowd of- 57.397. the. largesi 
ever to .see a baseball game ai 
Shea Stadium, sensed they had 

rt-inner.
1\e Mets kncw'it; ttio.
'We had been down on the 

bench until then,” Clendenon
iaid-ll!By-tho-tlmo-I-got-ha<^k
to the bench, everj’one was 
go-go. rah-rah-rah. the old 
school stuff. Wc thought 
could. do-it-th en;i!-'

Everyone may have known 
the Mets were going to do it 
but no one expected thdt little 
AI Weis would be the one to 
strike the blow. .

Weis, who never before hai 
hit a homer In Shea, and haL. 
only two during the season, tied 
the game at 3-3 with a seventh 
inning circuit to left field, 

leyer saw the ball fn  in

Earl Weaver as he stepped off 
tho platxe.

“ Anybody who would comi 
out here tonight and see'us is 
great. I thought we were going 
to come home to nn empty 
airport.”  said Oriole owner 
Jerold Hoffberger.

The players went over to 
fcnce to shake hands and talk 
with the fans. At one point, the 
demonstration seemed to bring 
tears td the eyes of massive 
first baseman Boog Powell.

Weaver walked over I6‘ the 
fcnce. raised his hands and 
yelled “ We'll get them next 
ycnr-.-i'—

Diiring the flight from New 
York. players relaxed and 
shook off tlio gloom evident 
ifter the game,

Frank R o b i n s o n  walked 
through the plane and shook 
hands with each of the players, 
thanking them for their efforts 
this .season.

• V IC T O R Y -D A N C E ' Is held at the mound by three members of the New York Mets after 
clinching tho World Scries, Third baseman Ed Charles docs a dance while pitcher Jerry 
Koosman and catcher Jerry Grote«|^flbsach other after tho Mets downed Baltimore 5-3 
In the decisive game. (U P I telephoto)^^ • i

Warriors Don 

New Face Foi: 

Season Dcblit
SAN rRANCISCO (UPI)— 
he .Sun i-'rancisco Warriors 

iH’Roliated nt) major off-se 
triitlcs. yet th«’v the
Nnlloiial Dasketbiill Assoclnllon 
:nini)aign SaturdUv nlitht a far 
illfforrnt tcfun from last yt-ar's. 

The rctirciiieiiL_of_-Ji_ high 
scoring vett'ran, the recup<!ra- 
Ion of another anil the adilcii 
'xpt'rionri! of snvnral yininK- 
,,ti!r-s hnvo tiirneil tho WtirrlotN 
into n Hmallor, (|iiicl«̂ r club 
with more balanced Kcoring.

Ktuly I.aUiisw), the 
,ftirwi‘rO who iivcci'Kcd 20 poimi 
II jtnmu fur San I'mnchco lunl 
seaHon, will no( btr at the Cow 
l’alai:i» .Salilrdnvj night whei 
Warriors oprn- ihi; campaign 
aHaln-Ht thn San Dlogo RnLljutd 
•i'ho lO-vi'nr vntoran mllix'd ti 
devote -full time to. buiilncs
Intcrii.st.s. ................ .......

RiinNo’A nhsnn ro  and tha 
fallurn nf tlitt WnrrlorN 
rcKiilii star forward Ulck lliirrv 
,frorn tho rival Ainorloai) 
HasKrthall Association Imvo h?ft 
coarh , (Icor/ie I.ro wflti 
rrintlvply «mall tonrrf.

I.ciin Naio TIiurmoMfl, who 
'ori’il 21 polnli a cfimr InsI 
>a.<«(>n. will Im haci( at’ hiK 

ni'nftrr ixisltion.
IJiit Civile III Ihe Warrli'irs’ 

only really (all forward at n.in, 
'Vi'arniiKt with l.o<> as a slarlor 
Is thrri'-yciir vi>li>ran Hill 
TiiriKT, at (1-7, Hoh Portiiian, al 
fl-.V the cliih'H oiilv rookie, in a 

luin forward nlon»t wiili 12- 
vpar V('t<'ran Davo (lUnihpp nl 
fi-ll, awlnHiiian .loo FlUs nl (l-(l 
[iiiil (l-IO Dale Schii'iilnr, 
ccnlor will) may swltrh to 111 
I'ornpr itpot orrafllnnHlly.

ftnmlu'p was nliti\liv<l f«r 
ilrafl olinlrp from tiio Delrnll 
JMsioim liiht wppk.

Veloran Jimmy Klfifl hns 
ratunictl It)-tho bhcktrmirt after 
two HPiiKiuiH InlPrninlfitl by 

hirlo.i.. Kinq ami Joff Miilltns, 
till' rliili's ti)|> hcori'r lant npiihou 
with 22 a gii;nn, will bn hai'hi'rt 
hv oxnlnslvrf 'plnyor'tinslRtnnl 

nnch Al Atilon.

aid Weis, who had five hit:. ... 
1 at-bats during the Series. 
Even if I  hit a ball good, 1 

can't.tell how far it’s going to 
go. I  haven’t had enough 
experience with that kind 
thing.

■’When I  hit the ball, I  kept 
m y head down and was 
thinking of a double or a triple. 
When I  got close to second, base 
I heard the crowd roar and I 
knew it had gone in. When I  got 
back to the bench, I askec 
some of the players where ii 
had gontf,_andlthey-told me-ii 
hit the top of the temporary 

:reen.” . -•
Jones led off the winning 

eighth inning rally with 
dDuhiG- ( ••the b a n -'wi ~

get it” ) and after Clendenon 
grounded out, Ron Swoboda 
drove in the biggest run of thi 
Now York Mots' history with i 
double to left.

Swoboda. who led all Series 
batters with six hits, said 
nothing the team ever did after 
this would bo as sweet.
- “ We weren’t suppo.<;ed to do 
anything this year and we did It 
all." he said. "Nothing else will 
over bo as good as this. The 
only thing loft for us to do Is 
go to the moon.”

Jorry Koosman. the winning 
pitcher, said ho w a s  nervous 
tho wholo bnllgame. In tho last 
Inning I don't think I've over 
l»een under more pressure,” he 
said. “This probably Is tlie 
most exciting day in my life, 
Just geuinfi the ehnncc to pitch 
and win tho last game of ihe 
World Series.

“ Tills Is probahlv Ihe only 
chil) of all time that has Iwrn 
laughed at as such clowns and 
all and come bnck and show 
everyone tho way we have.”

Koosman sal<l ho neVor w a ; 
worried about the* game, evci 
after falling behind 3-0. v.-be- 
cause I had good stuff, First 
they got lh6'1iomcr by McNally 
on a hunt sHuntlon, I don't 
think hi! roiild do it Again li 
htindrpd years. The liomor 
(l-rnnk) Robinson Just wasn't a 
ROo<i pitch, blit after I got out 

iof the Inning I wiisn't worried. 
They told me on Ihe bench nol 
tr> worry, just hold Ihoni right 
Ihoro aiul llwy'd givt* me some

Met Fans Tear Up Sod, Chairs 

Bases, Tarps InXelebration—
NEW  YORI< (U P I)-R o n  

Swoboda, Tommie Agee anc 
Cleon Jones, the Met. outfiel
ders, Tan for their lives the

moment Jones caught Dave cre\v surveyed the field. There

Kulm  Accepts 

De^cision On 

Series-Elay.
NEW  YO R K  . (U P I)— Baseball 

commissioner B o w i e  Kuhn 
Thursday accepted an umpire’s 
uling that'J.L'. Martin ot me 

Now York Mets was running 
legally on the key play in 
Wednesday's game, but said he 
will look into a possible change 
in the rule.

Marlin laid down a-bunt In 
the last half of tho 10th inning 
and, as he was running to first 
base,' was struck on the left 
wrist, bji a throw by Baltimore 
pitcher Pete RIchcrt. who 
fielded the, ball. On' the play 
Rod Gaspar scored tlio-winning
run.

Martin’s exact location on tho 
play became a matter 
dispute hours after the game 
when, published pictures seemed 
to show him running on the 
Inside nf the baseline.

The rules of baseball state a 
runner must stay <iutsld( 
baseline in thp last feet of 
his trip to tlrsi and. If he doe 
not, may be declared out if ii 
the umpire’s Judgment • h' 
ibslnicted the fielding play by 
so tioing.
, Plate umpire Shir?; Crawford 
said TImrsday that in hi: 
opinion the published plctiire: 

er taken just before Martii 
as struck by Ihe thro'w. Hi 
lid ho believes at tho inomenl 

of Impact. Martin had one font 
on the baseline *'and thus 
complied willi tl:
■loiigli tho rest of hi-H body was
/cr-tho-lino,-------1-------------------------
Kuhn said he was ncccptlng 

Crawford’s , report and 
commissioner pointed oul 

Th is  was a Jud;?mpnt play.
play at firs 

TR can bo arguing, bn
Just like 
hasp, 'H ip

I imilpsi,"

Rams Rated 5Mi-Point Nod 

Against Green Bay Sunday
My C H AKLl'S  WICHARDS 

UFI .S|K>rlti Writer 
Merlin OInoii. who holdi 

down,the loft side* of the l.o; 
An|;eleH defoiislvt) llni} With all 
pro <lefenslvn oiul IX-ncoi 
Jonc.i. had rather not advance 
iiny_ upiiiiuiia^ubuut- ilm^opiuiul. 
lion he'll mem In tho Riinis' 
gaiiui with Cireen Maj) .Sunday.

The UamH aru fl l-2-nal«t 
faviirlles ’'in the Nalloi 
l-'ootliall I-eaguo ' clash, ■ h 
OlNiin remtuiilioni 'a  f<-w yea 
ago. Ho spoko hl/ilily of several 
opposing (ifftinNlvp linemen.

’•'i'lion ciimu hack the nexi 
year m tear mu llrnli from 
llml). A i>lnver can't afford ti 
evahiati: other pliivrrs puhli 
cly.” OlHcn sal.l. ,

"If voii sav Ihey arn had. yoi 
give Ihein an timotlonal reanoi 
lo come buck and kill you. If 
you say thiiy’rn gimd. yoir give 
Ihen'i Ihe <'onridenni (o do li.” 

I,os Aiwh'.H ill one of tWii 
iinbuatun Nl-'L Cciiniii with ItN -I- 
n mark and leitdN tho Coastal 
DIvIkIoii by two gnmeN over 
llulllinurc. Green Hay 1.h locked 
In n Iwu-way («r  the Cimtral 
nivliiloii iPiul wilh MlnneNiita, 
each wllli >1-1 reconls.

fn uilwr N l'l. action. P lr 
tsiiurgh Is at Clovulanil In tlin 
only .Saturday game, 
.Siiiujny..- Atlanta is at. San 
l-'ranctsco, Chlfago at uAli 
Phlladolnhia nt Dallas,’ Now 
Y n r lrn f  WnshlnBlon.-.HaUlmnru 
at Now OrleariR and Minnesota

nt St, Louis,
Dallas has tho league's top 

passer and lop runner lii It: 
ganio with Phllndelphin in tin. 
Cotton Mowt, Craig Morton, who 
compietiHl 14 of IK passes fi: 
2(11 yards and Ihree toucliduwii 
In.«-34.17- viotorH-over-AllaiHii 
last week, anil 'Calvin Hill 
added 200 ynrds In total

Diiiiolt, 2-2 for the'si'ason. li 
I two-iMiint favorlttt to give 

Clilcai;o its fifth rilralglit- hiss 
anil S în I'rancisrti Is a 111 1-2 
point choice to lUpUilo Allanta 

iliiUN lnjure<t lliuibackur Tonv 
ly Nohls— and capturn Its first 

vliilory of imil), lifter three 
los.ses and a tie,

■|1io New York Giants have 
iiinred back aftnr fivf) pro 
a.soii loHNiis to win three of 

their first four leiigtie gaine: 
iiuler new coach Alex Webstor 

blit tliey'ro elglit'ixiint under 
;lo|(N ■ against Ihe rejuvenated 
Itrilsklns nf Vliico Umibardl. 

.Siinny .Iiirgpnsen needs one 
oiii'lidowii pass to give him ii 
laruor total of 200, Hr 
mnphtti'il \\) of ai pniisps foi 

23K yards and two TD 's in Iasi 
walk's 33-17 verdict over ,St, 
Louis.

Cleveland Is n . M-polnl 
favorllf over Plltsburjjh and 
Mlnni-Nota is a nine-point 
favorite tiver SI. Louis, Tho 

ildsnuikeni listed nn lino 
the Phllnrtrlpliln-nallns • ’ Ahd 
Ualilmoru-Naw Orleanu fiamei

Johnson’s fly ball to bring the 
Mets their World Championship 
at 3:15 p.m. E O T  Thursday.

As the delirious Met fan: 
exploded onto the playing field 
and engulfed the infield. 
Swoboda fled through the 
bullpen in deep ri^ht ond Aget 
and Jo nes''barely'beat' thoii 
adoring fans' through the gate 

The Infielders, after catcher 
Jerry Grote had leaped 
arm s-of-wlnning-pitcher-J' 
Koosman, made it to the dugout 
while police and special police 
managed to stay tlie charge of 
the fans just long enough.
~  ~ ' youngste: .
naturally the fastest, who were 
all over the playing field first.

Ijsnc policeman tried tc 
defend home plate but gave up 
immediately. ,The other bases 
were also quickly rcquistioned 
but in the main the field was 
lovered '.with fans dancing, 

leaping for joy and waving 
banners that- read, “ We’re No.
■I-”.

As the celebration wore on. 
lU the lMi»ll«g was stripped 
iway, including that on ‘ 
ipper tiers, where teenagers 

made their precarious way 
ilong catwalks tp get to tho 
ed. white and blue banners.
The turf again took a beating, 

with huge clumps of It being 
ripped out of both infield and 
outrield and then thrown wildly 
ibout.

One' young pian had com 
equipped with a Veddlsh smoke 
flare and raced around (he 
bases — <ir where the lia-ses 
used to he — with it. 'I hen there 
wore fireworks going off. 
scaring and startling those 
nearbst by tlio sudden explo
sions.

The T V  lechnlclans found 
willing actors for their camcra, 
with people eagerly gathering 
where told lo shout, “ We. No. 
One” and wave,
.i_As..llicy flniilly.bcgan the.lang 
trek out of the’ center fleh' 
gate, tlio fans halted al (hi 
fences to scratch their name: 
on It Qr tQ .scrawl in letter: 
three and Mmir feet high thi 
fact that t^pir l««lt>vpd Met 
had realh' gone all the way.

A .lialf-liolir nftor (ho game 
was over, the special police 
began formlMM a long line and 
started to heril tho stragglers 
off the fluid. .

Despite tho Hiadness. there 
appeared to bo no Injuries, 
real trouble.

A fuw lurconouH noiiln tried 
walking off with special chairs 
that had been In somo field 
boxes, but police quickly 
reclalmod the articles.

With tlio celebrants al Iasi 
dlspersotl, a gliiomy

were at least SO^lorn patches 
throughout the outfield, and the 
infield was half-stripped. The 
New York Jets meet the 
Houston Oilers in'an Americai 
Fjxjtbjil League game Monday 
night, and there's a lot of long 
hard work to be done to put the
gridiron in sniooth'sh'ape;------------

The tarpaulins, too, had been 
attacked, the protective covers 
pulled apart by tho souveni:

. the very end police 
escorted two men off the field 
and there appeared to bo 
"iolent argument in'progress.

Idaho Makes

Assignments

F o r U O P T i l r
MOSCOW, I'ldaho (U P I) 

Coach YC McNeasc ran his 
Idaho Vandi\is tluinjgh a one- 
hour review of offensive and 
defensive assignments Thursday 
in their final practice before 
leaving , Friday morning for 
Stockton, Calif.

The Vandals will meet the 
University of the Pacific nt 2 
p.m, Saturday in a non-confer- 
inco game.

Me NiiWRC nnnnimct'd the 
itartlng offensive squad coi 
posed of a backfleld nf Ste 
Olson at quarterback. Frai 
Doctor and Jeff Guillory at 
Ight backs and Terry Morland 
It flanker.

Up front, Mlko Dempsey wm 
lamed In start nt tight end 
Jerry Hcndren n| split end, 
IJol) Hanojj and An<ly Ku,pp nt 
tackles. Hill Cady and Tom 
Nelson nt guard.-i nnd Gordon 
Dewaard at ct'iHer.

Fish Movement
rOR'ri.AND. Ore. UPI -  Co 

himbf.i River fish count for Oct
la: • .
‘ Ilonnovllk—Chinook 212, steol- 
huad nsi, silvur fil.

Thu Dalles-chlnodk 240, Rlcel- 
hi'iid’-lVO, silvers 171.

McNnrjt —  Chinook 311, fltnel- 
liead 520, silvers 1711.

Ico Harbor—Chinook 08, stcol- 
l\ei«l m ;  Hilvttrn 3S.

I.owor Monumental — chlnook 
S3, fileelhoad dllO, sIlvurK 211,

TOP QUAtlTY. UTAH

COAL
P lo w  ordera n ow l

IDAHO BEAN 
& ELEVATOR
733<T012 

Tv^ln Fo IIb; 326-,5U.9-

Lew’s Era 

To Begin 

Saturday
M ILW AU KEE, Wis. (U P I ) -  

Pro basketball officially moves 
into the "Aicindor Era^' Satur
day when tho Milwaukee Bucks 
open their, second season in tho 
National Basketball Association 

jtogainst the Detroit Pistons.
Lew Aicindor, probably the 

most sought after college • • 
basketball player in history, 
will be. making his regular 
.season debut and the 7-foot-2 
former UCLA great Will be 
-trying to «?ay with his tradition •
of— always— playing— with— a----------
winner- ‘ ■

-Aicindor .'will ’be facing off 
against veteran Walt Bellamy, 
the pistons' 6-faol-ll star who 
Is_ considerjcd one oL - t he .

-aftiost-pivot men around.
Coach Larry_ Costello of the 

Bucks is also expected to start 
a second rookie— Bob Dan* 
dridge of Norfolk State— at one 
forward' and the young-Mil* ' 

linotip
filled with Don Smith at the 
other forward and John Me- „  
Glocklin and Flynn Robinson at' 
guards.

Robinson was the Bucks’ high 
scorer during the pre-season 
games with a  29.1 ^ i n t  per 
game average.

Saturday’s game. will be 
nationally televised on ABC- 
TV's Wide World of Sports.
Game time is 1 P.M. CDT.

Aicindor led Powers Memor
ial High School in New York to 

-w in -efter -win befonj eiiiullliig —  
at UCLA. The Bruins, during 
the Aicindor years, compiled an ’ 
68-2 rccord - and won- three 
successive NCAA champion
ships.

Aicindor was college player 
of the year as a sophomore and 
again as a senior, finishing 
second to Elvin Hayes of 
Hou-ston in his Junior year.

During his career. Aicindor 
?dt'— 'a-h-’-NCA-A— ^ e ld — 'g'dar— ^  
percentage record of .639.

Aicindor was h a i^ re d  some
during the pre-season with a_____

' ■ ’ ':le, but came'back
strong and dumped in 26 points 
and grabbed 16 rebounds in last 
Monday's windup against Phi
ladelphia.

-¥hat- gave him 150- point5-and
103 rebounds in seven games. 
He missed one full game and at 
least half of another bticause of 
the sOre ankle. The Bucks won 
five of the seven games and 
lost the one contest Aicindor set 
out.

Milwaukee won the_rlghtS-to_ 
^IcTiTdor in a coin flip with tho 
Phoenix Suns after the .two 
teams had finished last in their 
divisions of the NBA.

After taking bids from the 
Now York Nets of the 
American Basketball Associa
tion and the Bucks, Aicindor 
decided to stick with Milwaukeo 
and the NBA.

'.STONES* OUST HOCKEY
LOS A N G ELES  (U P I) -  Mick 

Jaggar and tho Rolling Stones 
rock group will, pre-empt a Na
tional Hockcy League name nt 
the 1.09 Angeles Forum on Nov, 
ft, when they launch their first 
U.S. tour in three years.

IRREGULARO
DUe TO t-ACK OF F0%> *  ■ 

BULK IN YOUR DlEj^ ■

T h e  b o t t l e  o f  

B o u r b o n  y o u  c a n ^ t  

b u y  f o r  l o v e  

n o r  m o n e y .

At the Benni dintillcry, therc'fl some Bourlwn we 

bottled in 1 y I I . Our chcjnisl niiltccl for n smnplo lo 
.coinpaf’c it with ll»j! Jim  I3cnm Bourbon wc make' 
todny. Wen, wc Rnve him a drop, ai^d he Toimd 
oul lotlny*!! J im  Benm. hns the snmc Rood light 
Inslo that our 1911 Bourbon hiul. And 
otu- 1911 Bourbon tualcs goot^ na 

it (lid in 1795, TIutt'n.bccouac the 
Benin formula hna been part of our 
Hccrct Tamily urt frir hIx Bcncrntions.

•Wo {loij't mind provirjK it Hcicntif- 
ically. Wc just don't lilcc tmlng our 
only bo ttle  o f  1911 Bourlx)iil lo 

do  it . “ W o r ld ’n finest 
Boiirl)0 »  «h)ce 1795/* ,

RA Pronf Kenttirkr 
tJtrnlRhtllmirlmnWhl.. 

'<ny Q ia t l l lo l  .uul 
JbiltlecthylhpjKiiiri 
I I. Hrnin Dlitlllliiu

Iknm,,Kentucky
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Crowded
P A C IFIC  GROVE. Calif.

• (U P l) —  Hit by tiie popu« 
lallon explosio^i. tl\e Pacific 
■Grove municipal cemetery 
may doublcHleck Its graves 
to ease crowding. •

City Councilmfen are con* 
sidering deeper burials that 
would put one coffin beneath 
another. The plan faces ob*. 
stacles . such, as obtaining 
consent from survivors- of 
present graveyard ‘ o c c u- 
pants, not to mention dig
ging .up. coffins to permit 
digg{ng under them.

riure. 733.I42I._____________________
SENIOR CIMtent. your comfort 

my concern, mnke your home wl 
ms. Board, room and perionat e 
slitance If need It (urDiiticd. ,7: 
M8J. 1708 Poplar.

.-Falli Cotmhouto, Wednetdayi at 
•:30/p,m. For further information, 
7«.4<&0. AJ-Anon »rd rtoor. 793-

Classified
D I R E C T O R Y

A N N O W C E M E N T^  
Oasftiticaticn 1 through 1$

FIN AN C IA L 
Classification 30 ih ro u ^ 38

EM P LO Y M EN T 
ClassUicaUoa 18 tbrougb M

CHILDREN’S VILLAGE. Cntld-caro 
401'North Locuit tiear Lynwood 
.................................. - iby Hop

A  CAM BO DIAN M E R C EN A R Y looks bedraggled andweaiy 
as he slumps In the stern of a U.S. Navy “ Alpha”  boat fol
lowing a recent patrol through the swatnpy Plain of Reeds 
near Moe Hoa. The Vietnamese “ Mike Forces,’.’ , meaning 
“Mobile Strike”  forces, operate the patrol boats as the Viet
namese equivalent of the U.S. Arm y’s Green Berets. (U PI' 
telephoto)

5’CHO(TCg:!N5TfroCTroN“  

CUssUication 40 through 48

R E A L E C T .\ T E  
Gassification Sii through 63

R ENTALS . 
Classification 70 through 88

A G R IC U LTU R E

Cattlemen Tell Land Board 

Neighbor Tries To Cut Road
By R ICIIA RD CHARNQCK 
BOISE (U P l) —  Two eastern 

Idaho cattlemen complained to 
the State Land Board Thursday 

~ th a r g~nclghbor-is’ grazing-sheep- 
on their state-leased land and is 
trying to cut a road through the 

• acreage.________:________
Clinton Cox, Firth, and lii.s 

son, Roger, Idaho Falls,.asked 
the land board to, refuse any 
easement the neighbor may

seek for. a road and to support 
them on the boundaries they 
now hold.

Land board members took no 
■■■imediatc action other than to 
ask the land department staff 
to investigate the matter furth-

— However,—Gov.~ Don' 'Shmuel- 
son said that if the investiga
tion shows'the allegations are’ 
true the 'S tate should consider

ntsiehborJldcntificd bv Co^ 
-• • -  • • Idaii

Solon Says 

Demos Ready 

“For Nixon'
- W ASHINGTON (U P l) -S e n 
ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield told President Nixon 
Thursday thnt Democrats in the 
Sdnate were ready for any 
legislation he can throw 
thcm ^ •

'  Calling the Senate’s 1969 
record “modest and respecta
ble" so far, Mansfield snld, a 
Congress which was able to 
deal with the outpourings of the 
Johnson ftnd Kennedy ndminl.s- 
trationa 'could find more than 
vnouRh .timo to deal with 
Nixon’s “ piecemeal” requests.

In a Senate speech, Mansfield 
praised the President for his 
‘•Vestralned and realistic”  inos- 
.nngo over the weekend urging 
cooperation with the democrati
cally controlled Congress. But. 
llko Nixon, Mansfield flavored 
his remarks with partisan 
subtleties, Rs tho sparring 
continued over tho record uf a 
Democratic Congress In the 
first year of a Kcpublicun 
ndmlnlslratlon.

Mansfield told newsmen thnt 
Congress hnd countered Nlxoti's 
puce by seizing thu InitlalivQ in 
tax roforni and Inking ii cIokc 
Innk at military spending far 
thii first time.

As a result, ho snld, "Uiere’: 
been nn evening out of 
responsibilities Ivetween tlio two 
branches of government and 
that will 1)0 bdneflcial to 11)9 
^nerlcan peoph),"

Gov. Kampton 

Doubts Effect 

Of Wai* Rally(:
SAT.T lA If E  C IT Y  ( U P I ) -  

Gov. Cnlviii £.. Hampton ttald 
today thu Oct. l!i moratorium 
on tho war In VlPtnani prolv 
ably won’t have much cffect nn 
Ainerlca’n policy In .SouthoaHt 
Asia,

"1 think tho morntorium 
wnn n very impresslvn dls- 
piny, llowcvor I'vo n«v«r folt 
deeply about tlio effcctlvnnss 
of dcmnnRtratlonn,”  ho snld. 

n io  chkf cxccutlvQ Ktild ho 
not ngulnst this form of

inging.a lawsuit against the 
ifilihi ................ ...

Falls.

^thrbugh-

LIV ESTOCK 
Classification 100 through 116

Parionals-Speclol Notice* 9

Biiautv Salem
lOTHERSI LooklnR for •  Special? 
Call Judy.at Motelle’* Salon. A(k 
about mrmanent ond froiUns.tpC' 
claU. 733.g7iU._______ „
OR SPECIAL Oenuty Caro — 
bara Jatpcri. LoU Cambrel. Aak 
about our ipeclaU: 733-5050. Ad- 

rfcint Beauty. 1820 poplar;

Baby SIireri^aiUdXar¥“  16

I'North Locuit 
ate IlMRfeU. dln> 
M.- NuriBry — ;

!. dlmctor Rubj 
Nuricry — pre-Uadcrnar

Divided
dergarten and Wnderaarten. 
7th Avenue North. 733-i097.

30Business Oppo

S TATIO N  F.OR^ L E A S E

FOR LEASE,
Chevron Service'station located 
In Twin Falli ihopplng center. 
Phone 733.3MI or 7U-5719.

SELL OR TRADE for equity In• t ^  ___ f 1 __

only-Contact iJud.Smith, 734-2S30. 
or (he villa Lounge, Eattland 
Drive. .

BAR-doing excellent builneta. WUl 
tell llconie and CQUlpment nnd 
lease building. .Call Darn^i Realty. 
733-8227.' (

PIANO LESSONS, .beginner nn. ... 
lermedlatv- Organ beglnneri. Mr».- 
Royce Winiami, 1703 Poplar, 733-

HAVE A KEW opening* for b-..- 
nlnft pluno puplli, Experienced 
teachcr. 733-8941,

7ih Avenue North. 733-S097. 
pRB-SfiMooL age day care." 

diaper* to S ve»— 
mother*. 7a3-2<70,
IL^CARE for Intani sr pre-icr 

gelienc ri

6/ANTED:-Baby*lttlni In my  ̂
s»a Filer AVinue West. ____

I WILL babyilt In my home. :

Help Wdnted

PRIVATE TUTORING., elementury 
■chool subject*. Also phonic*. Free 
parent consulinilon. Qualified, 
pcrlenced tcacher. 733-0SS3.

E X P E R IE N C E D  
A U TO  M ECHANIC 

-OUARANTEE-plus-com 
Harbaugh M o to r  Ci
Ooodlng, Idaho.

:o»paoy.

PERSONAL nd  an. secretary ____
around bookkeeper; sharp .. .. 
willing to learn several different 

—typM-of )obi. Must .be able to 
type, and understand figures. Of* 
fico experience helpful but not 
necessiary at we wni train the 
right girl. If you fit the picture, 

.Apply at the TIMES-NEWS. for 
a career In the newspaper field.

EXPERIENCED salesman to travel 
Idaho and'surrounding iiate* for 
well established and locally basei' 

'manufacturer and dliirlbutor o. 
Irrigation equipment and plasllc

...........— and-expense* fumli
Send qualifications to P. O. 
a ll. Twin Falls, Idaho. '  " 

MARRIED MAN for all

Lbit and Found 1

................. ..... Idenllflca'
... ........ pocket. Please return tc
Salvation Army Thrift Store or call
733-8720. or 733-05G9._____________

LOST-LAST-WSBKENPWeroale-SU

Peraonals-SpecidI Notice* 9
PRIVATE 'inVcsilgotor-Z* Hour Ser- 

vicc. All'confidential. Phone 733> 
6631 — night 733-8773.

Lloyd Stolworthy, Idaho

“ Is this what you do Is put 
_ road, through a man's land 
and then apply for an ease
ment?”  Samuelson a s k e d .  
"W hy ‘don’t we take him to 
court?

'T th ln k  we ought to make an 
example out of somebody who 
Is trespassing on state prop* 
erty.”

High School 

Couple Take 

Lives In Car
CHEW S L A N D I N G .  N.J. 

(U P l)— A  teen-aRC couple, both 
high school seniors, plckcd 
Vietnam Moratorium Dny for 
their tiUlniato protest ‘ against 
the war nnd world conditions, it 
was dlscloscd Thursday, they 
committed suicide in a parked 
car on n fonely dirt road.

Camden County mcdlcal in- 
ve.stlcator Thomas R. Daley 
Identified the tecnnRors as 
CraiR Bajlnll, 17, nnd Joan 
Fox, also 17. He said they loft 
2'l sulcldo nnte.< in the car.

" I  haven’t r'-ad all of tho 
nnles,” Dnlcy said, ''hut the 
RlHt of each Is thnt they .did It 
In tho hope of peaco in the 
world."

Tim  notes, all, prolesllni 
world c(mditlon«, Were Indlvl 
diiiilly nddroHsPd to clnssmates, 
narentn and school officialR. 
Each note was ono to V/  ̂ pngcs 
lonK.

"They said they were very 
unhappy with world conditions 
Indny nnd-hono that they could 

' Iwv "  Hnlpv stilH

'■Cortnlnly this Is 
proper.funcllon of anyoi 
wantH thuir opinion kni

‘V
cllo

very 
mo who 
Kiwn. I

ipresBlon,
*'Cnrltilr\,,

cll
opi

hnvo no nhjcctinn to dcmiinatrn- 
tlons as lon« as lhe.y are peuce* 
fill,”  flamptpn naid.

TE S T IM O N Y  SOUGHT 
nOl.SK (U P I) —  I'urthiir tostl- 

mony will bo tiouRht. liu tho 
' Public Utilities CoininifiHlon at 
.. II JicurJiiu^iii Couur.d'AlL-nu Nov. 

IR on tho rato lncrun»n nHjiirHt 
of tho (lonural 'IVloph^no Oim* 

. pany.o{.tliti.NorihwcHt, J ^ c . .

. ’ Dnley suid, 
r finid n vacuum cleaner

bo corrected,'
Daley HUid 

hose had been- j)ut on tlio 
tailpipe of tho cnr which 
brIonKt’d to tho boy's father. 
Thti other end wns brouRht 
throuKi) n hole drilled in the 
floor of tho vehlclc. All t he 
windows were closed «nd the 
cnKlne had stopped runninf 
when thoy-woro found at 9:31 
u ,m .

...... ....... MAN for all around help.
Hay, grain and caiUe. Exccnent 
two bedroom home with oil fur* 
nace. Sifhool bus route. Top wage* 
plu* bonus. Write In i — 
“■fwi, Dox ■ ■■

tJSw“ feCK7Ab^- ................ .. IN^J, Hurley
interviewing waitresses, cashiers, 
cooki, kitchen and lounge 

*. Apply In perion, to
f t

Diploma Awarded. G; I. appruved. 
For a free de*crlptlv» .brochure, 
write American School .  Box 7S46. 
Bol*e, Idoha.'

Other* Instrucllon •

Homes for Sals

NICE Smaller 2 bedroom home, 
on West Center Street. Klmbpr- 
I j .  Carpeted^Mvlng^rcKim. fenced

NICE 3 bedroom home'. North
Mnin KImherly. Oa* furnace,
smnll work saving lot.. Only
«S500. . \

^.Taylor 
Agency
Member of 
Twin Fall* 

•■MLS" Service 
Donald Taylor. Broker 

423-S269 i
Evenlnbs
Ron Taylor ....................423-H03
Mn*0n Smith .................733-5S77

Owner anxlou* to tell'thl* 4 bed- 
foom home In Harrison School 
DUtrlct. Lnrge living room and 
kitchen, priced at JD.900.00.

Attn. OI: S bedroom • Rom»w— 
medium s lx e d  tot. ilarrUon 
School Dlitrlct. Hou*e In good 

.condition. Listed for {11.000.00.

SlNGLlf RANCH hand — year round

Must be abla to Irrigate and do 
general farm work.,Phone Jerome.
----  t noon or cvenli ______

BEAUTICIAN-Wjntad. with Clientele 
10 work Twin t>alls Salon. Straight 
60%. Good location, new e 
ment. 5cnd .qualification* to 
Q-6. Tlme»-N<ws.____________ ties? Please be s

EadieS: Make this season a pront- 
able one. Earn Christmas money 
nlilng Watkins fabulous gift line. 
Phone-733-BW4 after 8:00 p.m. ’

-Eamily- 

Want-Ads 

Get 

Results 

Times-News

DIAL THESE 

TOLL FR EE

NUMBERS

WANTEoT^eet trucks, side or end
dump. Month •- * -- ‘ ‘
Call Delbert Cl.................
Hoodco Farms. Hammett.

PIIOHb SALES: Work

WANTRD: Man under 35 la work'., 
dairy farmi Call Charles Peier- 
n. «7S-a803,

WAITRIJ.SS. agn JOlss. Anpiv In per- 
ton >0 Alley Motel k  Cafd.

In Twin Falls733-0931
Jn Duhl, Castleford543-4648

In  Burley, Rupert. Decio, 
Paul, Norland678-2552

In Wendell, Gooding, 
llngcrmnn, Jerome__536-2535‘Clean Air Week’ 

Slated In Idaho
liOlKi; (U P l) —  Idnho Win 

observe a "cicunor, air week" 
Oct. 10-21) After Oov. Don fiahi' 
iielHon In his proclamutlon' urg* 
ud a yunr around cainpDliin to 
nbato dcKtructlvo nir pollution 
from all sourcvH.

.;io commisNloii Is charged 
with thi) ro.sponHlbillty of olTm* 
Inatinft baniiful air.pollution In 
the Htato'.

The current five -  momber 
coniiniNslon, crcnted liy tha lcR* 
Islaturo und appointed by tho 
Rovucnor, In, two-yenrs old but 
iiAs ilroady adopted nn orderly 
tlmctahlo for tlio ellinlnntlon of 
air pollution problems in Idnho.

lu.-clinlrinfin.oLtliccominlEiaIoii, 
Id liuluHtry In movlnu to com* 

with roKulntlonii udopted hy

Uoi>ort\ Montitomery, Pocatel'
:linlrmfin.oLt' -■........' •
I I n d u H t r ]

plywith roH.......
iliA kjjlslaturff.---

In Filer, Hollister, >vogeraofi 
Jeckpot, Nov.

326-5375
Minimum Spoco 13 Words

Do lurfl to order your nd 
on tho economical tei\-diy 
rate. When ypur nd geti re< 
nults you m|iy cancel It and 
only M  chnreed for the dtya 
It ran.

In casa ol error the advef*
tiser must make correction 
heforo .second Insertion. The 
TImes-Newt wilt asaume re< 
{fponnlt)llliy for tbo lirst day'a 
Incorrect Insertion.

I work. Apply I

becV har'veilef' equipment, 
arcorrilng to experlenc«. 4:3-5483, 
423-8100,

______________ wnliresse*. Group
Insurance and vacation. A ^ Iy  In

foDon, ronderota Inn, Burley, 
rtttho-

. .........  AS Stanley Dealer*. Abn^
averntie earning*. Phona 843-401R, 
for Interview.

..........  Cab drivers, ■ppl)'
^erion^^Yeljow^Cab Company, S

F U ttun
female,
____ :R nruih needi maFt
female, part time, tiO-170 wtek.
733.7403. 843-8<fla.___________________^

RECHI>TI0NIST. evening hour*, 
-- » ganeral office work. 733-P20f

Farm Work Wanted 23

MANURB SPnitADER 
LHO-S CUSTOM I'ARMINO 

nior. 320-4703

CUSTOM  SW ATHING 
nd baling, Wendell nobUon, 
‘ SM4, f-ni-

CUBTOM IM.OWINfl, with or wlUim

L m . j i
UfiTOMCUSTOM liay(ng, .swallilng. baling 

4810.
CUSTOM i'lowlni.'Larry and Onry 

-Luper will ■(> anywhere, 324-SMO 
or JcrOmo.

itJHIOM ' J'EOWlWcl. -.... .
bei.ns and corn. Call Art Peier* 
--- B3«-27S.r

itBTATO "harveitlng and

fichulln, .S2fl M44, kubm. . .
MANUttti HA tJLin^ Lllllbrldg< 

Cminm Farming. 731-»3n.1.

OEM STATE REALTY 
733-533S

K 733-3749

WANT the best bargains in 
homes — aereage* — ?urms — 
ranches or busTnci

'i^nnbu'nci service^'
for those who read and use 
the Tirries-News Want Ads!

OLD-FASHIONED

"Yankee Trader"
BARGAIN COLUMN

S e ll!
for just g

Dcth Wickham...............733-5478 -
■•Member of Multiple LlsUnn" 

THE New modern way to have
your own home. Inv*-"--  - -
complete line of pre- __
tionol homes. Your exclusive 
INTEn.STATE HOME nspresenta. 
tivcs. See our One line of LIndal 
Cednr homes. Swiss Villa Develop.

T im iii; iii;dkoom . fuu baih up. 
siair*. a  bnih down. Cnrpeling, 
uaragc. JHOO uqiilly.and ai*ume 
haliiiice*-of 0 1 loan lo qualified 
bu^or. 233 8lh Avenua North. 733>

dV  OWNER: Driek three bedroom, 
two baih*. iillllly .toom. two fire- 
place*, family room, roughed In 
bedroom. In full basement. Patio, 
double garage, fenced yard, cnr- 
pond, drapes, near college. 7aj* 
6441. ____ '_______________

Ai. living room, family room. 
— ible carport. Total nrlcs I70.3M. 
Down paymeni* 11.050. Call 733n

MONTH uling
...;nt7 Sturdy family ...... .
living room, total of 3 beilrpom*, 
fonce<l^yar_d._ double H jrap

no74!

Bnrajie. 7 
le n ity , 7

....  DOWN buy* a 3 heilroom family
home close to school*, churche*. 

'Quick poasesslon on the neaiett 
.---  MOUNTAIN

miidern. large dining and llvlnt 
area, newly palmed, large lol, well 
Incared. See owner, .luy*, 32n^3l9, 
evanlnii* and Uunduy* 3ao-4g>3.

TWO home* to be moved
*alvnRe, fiiibmli hid* t......... ..
Houihern Idaho Prnduction Credit 
Assoclallnn al 340 3rd Avei 
tiasi. Twin I’alls,

Fotllt lindrndm home, one block 
frum l.ynwniHl nnd High fJclionl. 
Small ilriwn payment. Purchaser 
can BBsume present Q.l. loan, liar-

................ J, *nma oarpei. On large
lot. to,800 nr 11.800 down. |R0 per 
monih and <% Innreti, Rrisinl 
Agency. 733-.n8fll.

» . 000.000,006 Vnng .-l>our iii'drooms, 
family room, Ihree- oar gnrage.lamuy room, inree- oar gnrage, 
AppllnncBs, I'ehiilou* conttrucilon. 
.Cduniry location. Ace Iteally, 733-

CAKPHT, flreiilnce, tulal of 4 bed. 
‘ n.om*, ditch water-for lawn. J iiil 
. linlnlBil. Let'* (11 lUI* at 113.000. 
Moiiniuin .Hale* Healiy 733-lii)74,

; KlMUl!ltl.Y “ ^  3T>~Bdro<>m Bricli;

ItW LAWNS nianied unlli Novo.n. 
bur. I'ree e*ifmaie*. Me>’vrs 1 
•cabling. Lawn* ilnce ll>30,

Latid. 
», 7i3.

ITIUCK'' Ihiuo-hailruom, near hluh 
ishool Carpeted, aitraclive, *po(> 
li» i, loan. I10.H30. Ace Real.

farm*, landicaplnj, lUaile witrki 
Nuraery aiock. Ployrt (iambrel.

. . **wlng. .................

Ih  Vrd'*’A‘v'enue ![*a*t! Tw^'ii^Pari*!

riY jbWHIMti Tiiijie' l.*.|romiT|'lirTr  ̂

liv^'tffrnwTT'iirertiTX

Builnaia Opportunlllaa . 30
tW 6  Auo*t lUncIi 6 wm... -

qualified person* lo lease .......
ranches. Anpllcanii thould Im  ex* 
perienced In recreallimal mnnltBB. 
ment, Rancho* may ha operaled 
■* a Hoys Ranch or be dlverilfied 
•<> ■ y«ar Inni recreational bii*l> 

, fealurlngi lluniing, >l*hlng,

i room, 1 1 1 . bath*, beaullfully 
carpeiod. Apj>ralaed value. 1131 
Alder DrIVB. 733-a?>i.

rSU

WXnTh
In
t a .

ii'on»,"Tt«Hrd "iVe'aflj? Ciiafll*,"* «a- 
ho s » 20. Phone (idS) ■7»-3/oe. 

WILL aUV real eslate-'cpniracu:

E y  ow n ’u ,

m xm i-

iltiti i  I 
* turnact 
Intomiat

; ’be.lroon>*.'TVrC»i'h<V, balRi, 

T33.i2l7.
carpeteT^^s'pacl'nu*V Clean'.
• 1.000 down, Aca Really. . ____

n 'A!£iai‘6 H> a.^r<K im . Aold Mel
dallinn, 3 halhs, bujll'lBS, sarpeudi 
ilrapus, carport. ai9-8»S, BliS354, 
Tl lCT, 'il.ree bi.lrooms,' Iw^' balh'*;

Benefit from dlme-a-Hne -clajslfled advertising' • “ 

““ by selling "those, no longer ,used~Ior needed) 

Items around the house that are collecting, dust,

• Look in thb garage, basement, attic or the barn , 

fight now . . .-Torn these Items into C*A*S*H 

the easy, economlcol way« Advertise them In 

the "Ydnkea Trader" column of'the Tlme»« New* 

W ant A d s . for just a dime-a-line..

RULES & REGUUTIONS FOR CUSSIFIED 
ADVERTISING IN THE "pIME-Â INE" COLUMN

1 .  Non-Commercial. Individuals only.

Q  Each separate advertisement must contain met* 

Ze chondise to be sold for Us* than $tOO.

^  Ad wll appear In the •'Yankee Tfader"

J e  Dlme-A'Llna classification.

Ad must contain a mTnlmum of three lines 
l e  par day.

5e  Costi 10c per line, per do/.

Call !he Times-News Glassifled 
Department Today: '

733-0931 ^
or use these TOLL-FREE Numbers:

In ,Buhl, Caiflaford •

543-4^48,

In Dufley, Rupert, Declo, Paul, Norland'' .........

676-2552

In Wendell, Gooding, Hagefman, Jarom«

536-2535

I In Filer, Hollister, Rogerton, Jackpot, Nev.

326*5375
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Want to a Best Seller? Place a Waht Ad and Then Answer Y o ur Phone^

MnRic Vnlley 
IlcnlCy 

73.V!i580 
prl wPlcomn lr> r>.tl

, fiWISS VII.I.A ll> IM.I luuiK (If hr.. 
—Ill Hiiwinnlh ViilKty, offers ch-ili: 

illdliift Inlt, I<iw ilciwti niiviivn 
<it..m..lil.. term., I.-|,r |j.,tm i.1 li. 
I l.il» ..r .Mir of Jin

r.a-inu\. «T <

<i<K)l> l-'tMny ..rrri, Ni.

NoMM MdiV’ j Iv 'w . I'ur 
rtnwn. njioajs,

Comorory LoU • . 59
l.ors iN VAI,l,I.VVil;VV. V.-rv n'ril 

Ofiitinn, AIKI hiivo iiiiixl rii'iu

MAGIC VALLEY

•SERVICE DIRECTORY
ndnw you will find mnny Korvlfjr.s nvnllnblo from M arIc Vnlloy lUisl- 

'  nosscs. I.ook iincJor thn town In your nron . . . connect oim of the,so firms 
for tho flncsf In ncrvlco and c|iiiill(y prnducln. . .  . .

•• I ' ,  T W IN  FALLS

Vi:AU>r I'M'-'.iriir-;' ̂
All riiriw'iiii'r w'lrK. fnm cHlrniiH'i. 
I'lirm MirrUiMvl :U4 niflK.

WANiJilll I .ilpciilMr wcirh, |>iiln|.

CIHAMIC m iNO
cT'tmnlii 'lllo foi

z.£:Si%s.
CHIRt^Tcloll _________
Al.'MA*^IAIU)lfr— tiiirniwucior fW 

Nc.Kh WualilnHlon, Twin I'all 
j'lii.iio 7M-4741.

r W iN

iitiiiicq oil. mil 
Uiir riiPl

fOUUBV MOCeJSINO
C6MpraTiTiiiitwtTir«)»” ri

iciirt i t  lUn per tird. I'uuliry t 
p ^, 7U-aJC(. '

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

SICK ROOM tduil'MrNT

III.! luiil ......  . hulr., .
'■iiimiM, ('riiii’nni. fiio.'Hum dr 

Clowlciy I'lmliiii.nv. 7;i.1.HVVI.
WiTiux-rh;,r,v.-7i».Tr.rairn

n)»iil, rriil>hr>. W<1II1<<111 fill 
or «aln. Klnii»1<<iiv’n I'Ikiiiii 
117 Miuti 7.ii.rta7< or 7.11.1 

THt»-sV«vic6

I l:N|>nil>ill.i 
I)||IK. Hvrnii

" I ’u l 'ir  'li'm

I'lr^ '
’liva Il'rinovnl.A Tii|ijilllll • .'lil

VACUUM CUANERS

wirjriurriiirArnW irr/j-;
or lor -Unnver. t'lllox- aiu:

ni:iiV)ii;'i"l<iri.” i

MIIKINO lOUIt'MENT

Nnw 1 :iWr

nUSINRSS-.SI'RVICE 

nillECTOitY, AOS 

AND WANT AIDS 

Phono-7.n-ooni

-24-HOUR-
Aimworlni? iiprvlpo. 'nm nclvortlfiPr wlU l)o nollfl«*<1 
lo rail viKi. If tho inlitnhoni- of iinv ndviirllHiT Ir thh 
D IIU 'C in U Y  1(1 run lUiHWcrtid, «lln1 7n21Hn, T«]q.

filidiio An.swcrhiR Niirvico In T w i«  FiiIIh, ttiiy or' 
JlK»«.

SIMPSON
MOBILE HOMES

SuMin Idciiilon for 2f) vnirii.

MOniLIZ HOMES
niiylliUT . Viin DvKo . Vnr.lo 
Uul('<'>intnliir<l tnivel iriillun 

NiiMliul . .lot . AliMilIn 
ON DIM'I.AY 
Dmihiu Wl<l.'i

M & W  

---'FHAIL'EK-HALES---
2Mi Ovorliiiiil n7H.imu, llurloy 

t;l.II!ii;i) SIJNDAVS

. ALWAYS 
niiTT l'R  BUYS

MAGIC VALLEY 
M o n iL ir  i iO M iis

Moblln llo 
Triivvl Tn.ll.-i . f

WH.I. n U Y  OK T K A O E .  
((ir iKi'Ml

Pickup Campci’H 

Trailer Houses
LEO RICE MOTORS

llri(l>1ll>U. I.Ulho 
i'xftft' Ai.i. ■
Kri.'luitn, niiw oil pot llinniiilt"
lllrliullllll lillclKin lUI.I ''IIIN'IKX
ixiiihiu kKiiiii wliicluwi. i;nll VJ 
n:uw, iiriiii' nmn.

IIKID.IO k.Iill IIUII.'I'.MIIKI'., 
IIIIIIIII wlili triilli'f inilliir, ti
inf wiiu tirowtiiiiH. tinmt ro

TiintfnTi'

1. Ki-I.'l

HM'"Airr.‘iioT;'irA’r”air. Huff 1. 
r.l. Ilixi III 7:il) r'lintlan Non 
n7lll Iiflt'i' KlUII.

f l i h i i~ f J f n i l ' ' irKiT'T'̂ TlTml

H ir l l l  IWl) lUIOM offiro 
I.IUll luiw, tlllKI. iMMlllllIU 

uxi. 2i7fl. .
frr*’ rt(i I w(TiHrciM».ni,"7nr.rrii'

wijnhiii, nil' i'i>iiilllloii«il, I'l

SIMPSON’S
ADULT TRAILER PARK 
now fln ishciJ (inO rcnd y  for

DCCllpnilL'JJ

SIMPSON 
MOBILE HOMES
fiiime lornlloii (nr 'iO yniri 

•4Hn<744.«____  miii.-rl. Idiihn

NUW I.AKOI! Ulllllly lots. AH' |i«' 
(Inii. iKiiklnK. 171 Illiic
i.Kknn .simiu. 7.iV:ih;i(j.

Builnosi-Offlco Ronlali 80
Nl-.lvl) .‘!iuiiir«rcii, wiin'Uiiiiiiirilni 

Mjl.iV SKI llliii

tiii..i!m..c nr' ;... .
.’Ua7n illlvn'lii ifnori. I'Uiiir <lri>lii

Light Induitrlal Equlpmont 89

USED INDUSTRIAL 
EQUIPMENT

•  rA'r.MODIil. lH Innilor IlflOO
•  m e  M o iiin . -rnm cmwior 

with il<i«or.
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»7.noo.
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. Iniliiiirliil i!<|iil|iiiiiint,

e l l io 'i:t ’s
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I'liniin l)7H nAN!k 
lliiiiiliin, {liilkii Itniirniniil 

»uni« l ‘hoii« 7jli-Ml>P

I‘<)l< SAI.IC: I'lirintninil Moilfll 3!ln 
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............  ll7H.Mm
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ri iTnj i oziOT— -.......

Hay, Grain' and Foed 94

•tiruril (1
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...III HVIil.
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in<l lnl»

r
< I, LiiHor
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nhPOMnt. 1100 wllli remairalUii 
i7.1 wlilioul ivHliirotlon. Hxcolloi 
lirod. 7.-i:i-4710, ovonlnHi.

•HODLH oraoming - ' .t iij «crvli 
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LIvoilock Wantod
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The Right Way To ^e ll An Idle Item Is With A  Low Cost W a fft^

"YAKKEE 
TRADER"

___Dime -a-line 
SHOP-SWAP-SELL

_NON_-_COMM6kCIAt_ADVERTIS*-. 
■ INQ BY INDIVtDUAlS ONIV.

Advertisements m u s t  
bo confined to mcr- . 

-cHon'dise selling for less - 
than-S lpO .

Aceestories & Rspair 182

WANTED TO UUY — Klgllt dOOr for 
■"''••‘■'"‘‘lonal Seoul.' i<hone dayi.

exi. 34, Eveninit» 815-5023. 
USUi) auto-bnd body purti for IBS9 

PonUac Phonr 543-573(1 Buhl.

meosuro. thro*- line* or, 
more. ■ . ■

PER LINE 
PER DAY..10c

ZENITH RADIO phonogrnph for *23, 
lots X 21 brown and bclgc corpci, 
$20. Custom made Venetian blinds, 
two 6 X nn<j two 2̂ 3 x -i': All 
for SlO. All these above are In sond 
condition, WcsiinRhnusa auto 
wiiiher, wllh new ilmer nnd

n o .  Deep len or Sturgeon ftthlng 
red. S20. Cali 543-4S17. Buhl.

DUCK HUNTERS-- Extra light
weight factory built fiber glass 
duck boat. Made especially for 
this purpose. SD8. 170 T oy*

. Street.

SEAUTIFUL eicctrlc guitar. I l k .  
new. 2 pickups. Adjustable neck, 
tremolo, Mukv wonderful Christy 

s gift. $7S. S43-C280.

' PIANO boohs, beginning to advanc
ed. Completo course. Solo’s, stud
ies, history, harmony. Worth J250, 
sclt for t50, 733H710.

condition. 733-038B.

R U M M A O U  S A L E :  Good c l o l h l n B .
illqu0S,-mUce:ilatim)US.-3Cl-Quln. 

cy. Open'/or 2 weeks.

COMPLETE

pertone. 110 volts. $65. 7

Fuel and Wood 143

I-IREWOOD tn easy to corry i l  
bundles. Delivered within city. Call 
after 2:00 p.m. 733-1885. 

FIREPLACE wood, dry pine, cut 
• •• —  -Jn. 733-0147.

-- Heatlng-Equlpmenf— 144
USED Stokermatlc for sale. DAN. 
- NER FURNITURE. Twin Falls,

Sporting Goods 159
SHOWMASTER shell loader with 

quantity of supplies. S3S, Also mod
el 70 rifle with tcopc. Like new, 
S129. 733-8176.

-SPECIAL--- Ami .Reload-U.OS
-....... . — J3.M. SeopM H B . V S .
Hunts Huntlns, Kimberly, 423-4108.

Snow Machines
gOMU

160

“ m o
Model Evlnrudo Skeeier Sno-Mo* 
biles, at DUD & MARK'S, y< 
Hvlnrudo and Mercury dealt

169

CHRYSLER 
Boats and Motors

-STARCRArr BOATS AND 
VOl.DlNn CAMP TRAILERS

JE R O M E  IM P L E M E N T ■ 
and M ARINA

Boats for Sale"'----169
FMiRKO-CHAf-T. 2 iB horse powe'i 
enclnps; electric starts. Canopy 
snap-on top. Champ trailer, i x  

■ 205l' East, 734

Motorcycle*
OJh-OOAT, new 5 horse powei 
Briggs engine, new throitle, 6rake, 

, » '“»■ 3 i p e e d  with double 
muxlmeilc Cnll. 733-5703,

c KAWASAKI, s

Triicicf

m w i
196

iSSh:■*734 •2806, cveiilnfli.

733-0958. . __________________
1035 ONE Ton 1-nrd, st.ATVed; n'5  ̂

tires. Good condition,

UNIVERSAL,‘K s i Jccp'“ v«"moio7. 
•oplioul hubs. Posjiractlon. gear

West._______________________
boo FOni) Hanger, automatic, pow- 
er steering, briikej, radio, carpet. 
Ing. Sacrlflw, *2705. Duhl, 543-6280,

' Magic Valley 

International Inc. 

TRUCKS
I9CI ^M C  2-lon, VG engine, 4. 
speed, 2-specd and Brownie 15' 
beet bed and underbody hoist
....................................... *1685

1003 IHC COF 4000 D tandem die- 
- tractor, 83” sleeper, good 22"Wa.. . . .

'• LEE PONTIAC 
CMC TRUCKS — IN JRROMB 

ROSS LEE FORD, INCi 
JHROME

.w 111 truck. 14' steel tlat bed 
hoist. Inspcctcd, good condl. 

}-34

1053 FORD

Auto* for Sale

-4534, 'Jerome, ____________
1»04 {rfOU 1800CC. New polnl, top, 

luggage rack; 0 nearly new tires, 
. tl.OOQ. 175 Lincoln Street.
1055 FORU stallonwoRon, V-H, stani 

ard. *100. See at 110 Midway, FI 
after - -

19fi4 COMET i  door. 6 cylinder, 
•nd • clean. Phone 733-3430
»=<X>-P

1066 MGD, wire wheels, excellent 
condition. Prlvatd party. 726-5G21. 

ATTENTION Ford lovers; Must »el

Autos For Sale 200
IS63. IJUICK nivlera. two door, buck-

c». aiio power wiiiuow*
......... Good tires. Good overall —
dltlon. Will, consider trade. Call 

"733X668. aJter 5-.30 p.m. or wvck-

007 ORANU FHIX. Mlchclln tircs, 
stereo tape, laulomailt transmis
sion. 28.000 miles. Excellent condl>

-tfon, -Cnll-3a4-24«l, Jerome, a l t e r

iooD^OYOTO Corona, s^an, AuTo- 
mailc. Low miienge. 1137 6th ■ ' '

- - 734-2051 -

CASH FOR CARS — Any-mak*— 
Any model. Dlieount Auto Wreck
ing, Addison Avenufl' W->st, 733-

- 5431.

I960 CADILLAC DeViile. Used but 
• abused. Fine for teacher — 

— JXI.OSSS.-------- ---

piilnt, bucket ^ent^, excellent 
dltlon. *450, 733-7564. - 

CHEAP, going overseas. 10C3 Che< 
rnlet station wagon. 423-5320, Kim-

1063 OLDSMOUlLU Toronado. nil 
powr. low mllenfie. Maite offer. 
Alter 6:00. 733-1022.

PHI.SHOLM Brothers. Burley, vout 
aulhorlzed Rambler dealer for 
Cassia. Mlnldoko. counties, 678-3564.
3 CHEVY Greenbrtar Station 
on — good condition, phono 733- 
5« sfter 8:00 p.- *

Autos For Sale 200
106* PLYMOUTH FURY III. 2  dOOr. 

fttstop. Perfect. 18,000 miles. Pret
tiest 1968 In the valley. Red with 
black vinyltop. All white Interior. 
Factory air conditioned. Automn* 
He transmission, power steering. 
383 cubic Inches. 2 barrel. Radio, 
5 brand new tires. New: — *4,- 
200. —

Autos For Sale . ' 200

WORKMAN
B r o t h e r s  

PONTIAC—CADILLAC 

./ . ■ GMC ■
•Ruperl, Idaho «6-3<«7

JffCS.P-LYMOUTII Road Runner, 
Heml, tully equrpped for drag .... 
Ins Uxccl1«nt condition. .Consider 
trade. Pocatello, 232-0007.

THE 70's 
ARE HERE

LARGEST SELECTION 

IN THE N O R TH W ES T
•  'CHEVROLETS

•  ■ OLDSMOBILK

•  PONTIACS

•  BUiCKS

0.00x20 tlrcs ............... ;*3030
1065 DODGE Model 500 trailer 
puller, good 361 V8 engine, 5. 
speed trunsmisslon. 2-specd axle.
trailer equipment ............... *2205

1051 INTERNATIONAL dual-drive 
dump truck, 450 gas engine, 5 & 3 
iransmdslonj, 12  yard d u m p  b o d y  
and Itoisr.. . . . . . . ................. SI303-

PICKUPS
.bod. 4-specd..hitch.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN (astback. a
good one ............................ *1595

1963 CHEVROLET 1-ton with . 
duali, good C-cyllnder engine. 4-
•peed .....................................*1005

1963 INTERNATIONAL «-ton, 8H' 
tenderslde. bed, V8, 4-speed, 5.6o-

pickt,________________ __ _
V8, extra clean ................ J995

1062 FORD Mon with duals, V8 
engine, 4-speed, good S' grain bed

1060 INTERNATIONAL M-ton 
pickup with 9‘ Knaphelde plat-

, form and headboord. 6-cyllnder, 
4-speed, heavy duly tires .. *845

1061 INTERNATIONAL l!4-ton 
with 17” duals, 0-cyllnder engine, 
4-speed and 12' Obeco plotfot-m 
•nd headboard.......... ........... *703

Authorized Denier For

—  M ISK IN -STA C K M A STER  
.TR U CK BEDS 

Truck Lnno West 
Phono 733-4266

Aulo* For Sale 200 Auto* for Sale

USED CARS 
GALORE
Savings Are 

TREMENDQUS

LEO RICE MOTORS
>34-4438 . Goodhig, Idaho

LEO RKE MOTORS
Gooding. Idaho

Trueki 196 Trucks ' ; 196

FALL CLEANUP
PRICES REDUCED

1957 Dpdge . . . . .  S49B
Mort, duoli, Vfi, 4-ip'e»il, jf i"  
lUei, runs good,  ̂ • •

1963 IHC .........  $5 9 5
Vi-Ion" pickup, V f l' engine, '4 . 
tp e e J,. Qood liras, needs i>o(i)> 
woiH.

1960 Chryslor . . . .  $2 9 5
Newport hardtop coupe, 3(13 VO, 
rorquelllli, power ileerino.

1955 J e . p  . . . . . .  $5 9 5
4x4 pickup, A-cyllniler. hubi, 
good tliet, mechonienlly A-1,

1962 O ld i 60 . . . .  $59B

latlan, VS, pawtt auio- 
mnile, vsry.'Clton

1953 International $ 7 9 5
R-190 Ituck, good 406 engine, S« 
•peed, 3.t|>ee<f, 10.00x30 tiiei, 
mechnnicnlly good, i

1950 Ford ..............$2 9 5
t-lon and liotieincli^ VO, 4>ipie<t,

.1953 Dodge ..............  $ 4 9 5
3-ton, long whael l>ni«, 6-tylln- 
der, S-ipeed, 3 t|>eed,

MAGIC VALLEY
INTERNATIONAL, INC.

Tif'uck Lono-West* , . 733

JENKINS'QUALITY

October Sp^ials!r

PONTIAC ........... - $2595
Chtfaftaln 2-door tiardtop. Radio, 
tieoter. power steerinR, brand-new 
tires, excellent condition.

1968 CHEVROLET . . . . . .  $2695
Caprice 4-door tiardtop. Loaded 
with accessories IncludlnR air 
conditioning.

1968 PLYMOUTH......... $2395
Fury 111 2-door hardtop. Radio, heat* 
er. auto, transmission, sharp.

^ 967 FALCON V . ;; . $1495
4-door atationwa^on. Radio, heat- 

' en V6 engine, outo. transmission.

1967 CAMARO . . . . . . .  $1895
6-cyilnder, standard transmission, 
bucket seats, real nice.

1966 C O M E T . . . . . . . . . .  $1595
Callente 2-door hardtop. VS engine, 
automatic transmission, white wall 
tires, sharp.

1966 FO RD ........... . $1495
Fairiane 500 4-door. Radio, heator,

. ,automatic transmission.

1966 D O D G E............... $1295

1965 FORD . . . ......... $1095
Country oedan. Radio, hooter.
6 -cyllndf)r, staridard trrtnsmlssion,

' econom ical fofvlly  waRon,

1965, BELAIR ...................  . : . .  $995
- ■ - -4-door. V8 enRlne, autom atic .......................

transmission, power stoering, 2 >tone. .

GLEN JENKINS 
CHEVROt̂

Phono 734-2450 Twin Falls

W T t lT S
USED CARS

1966 AM BASSADOR . ..................... . $1098
2 -dor sodan, radio, heater and auto
matic. Real clean. ■ •

4-door sedan, radio, tioater a
2 -door sedan, radio, tieaterand auto-

1967 CHEVROLET IM P A L A ..............  *1890.
2-dobr hardtop, V8 , radio, heater,

______power steering, automatic transmission, _________

SEE NUTTY NORTHROP

at Gooding Ford
For NEW or tJSEO can. trucks 
or pickups. Guaranteed to save 
you money. Phone 034-447R. 
Oooding or after hours H37-4W. 

1 9 6 3 — PONTIAC LeMons, buckct 
Its, 4.speed, tac. Phone 733-1177.

Autos'for Sale 200

WE BUY CARS  ̂

OR EQUITY 

. WILLS
Used Car Def

i w  BARRACUDA. re») elean- CaJJ 
343-4975, Buhl, alter BiW.' ------ ---- -

1968 MUSTANG . . ................. ............... $2190

1963 V O L K SW A G E N .......................... . $798
2-door sodon, radio, heater, 4-speed, 
excellent mechanically. ' .

1964 RAMBLER STATIONWAGON . . $990
v a , radio, heater, power steering 
end automatic.

1961 CHEVROLET .................................. $398
4-door sedan, radio, heater and auto
matic, good transportation.

DODGE CITY
THE UniE PROFIT DEilER

'68 Imperial Crown ,
4-door sedan, iull power and fac
tory olr eondlilonlng. Tocto»y wor- 
lonty, wllh only 24,000 octuol

■67 Dodgg ..........i . $ 1 8 «
Coronet 440 slatiohv/ogon, V8 en. 
fli’ne, a u i o f p a i l e  t r a n i m l i i i o n ,  powei

[62 O ld s m o b lle ............ $195
4-door sedan, V0 engine, oulomolic 
tfan«nis»ion, power sleering and 
brpket.

:hryiJor_ _ ^1 Z 9 5

1961 M ERCURY ............... .....................
4-door sedan, fully equipped, runs good.

'$398 

$1290 

$495

1963-CHEVROUET'y2-ton Pickup $:?45"

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA . . . ---
2-door hardtop. VS, fully equipped.

1952 JEEP ........................ ..
4-wHeel drive picl<UD, c lean .

1966 F O R D ................... .. . . .................
- 4 -di3ors-o-dan7V 8 . radio, heater and 

______ automatic. Special.prico.__________̂________

$898

1964 FORD FALCON ............ .. $798
4-door stationwagon, radio, hisater • 
and automatic, clean.

1963 DODGE D A R T .............. $895
----- Fully eqiuppad-and sharpl------------------- —

Y O U  C A N  D O  BETTER A T

WILLS MOTOR CO.
TRUCK LANE WEST

Dick Boyd . . . .  733-0/42 Steve Miller 733-9639 

Dean Earl . . . .  733-8108 Louie,Slimon . .  733-5198 

Don Pfefforlo . . . .  733-2820

New. YoiWer 4-door. full power, 
factory a ir condll<Dn>ng. excetlenl 
condition:-

'68 Chrysl
Town and Country wagon; 440 VS 
engine, outomatle tronimiiilon, fac
tory dir condiilcnlng, power ileer- 
ing. power blakes, extra

60 Ponltae ..................  $295
Cotalina staileir<vagon, V6 engine 
ouiomatlc  ̂ tronsmlitibn, p o w o i  
stee(ir\^,and broket.'

'65 O ldsmoblle Deira 68
■—i<:d6or”Kardlop,~V6“ *nglne,—outO'
• motic tranimisilon, power Heering 

and brokei. A  Chrysler trade tn.

'63 Pontiac ................ $1095
Gcond Prix. Aulomoiie Konsmlttlon. 

' power steerinQ and broket, factory 
air condlllonlng. engitw complelely 
rebuift.

'63 Chrysler 300 ......... $1095
Conveilible’ 41J, high performonc* 
engine, .power steering and brakes, 
aulomalic tranimiiilon, axlro nlc«, 
low mlleoge. ;

’68 Chevrolet . . . . . .  $1895
.Comoro. 6-cyllnder engine, iland- 
oid tronsmljjlen. Diiv* a  sporty

;69 Chrysler 300 ^
3'door hordiop, full power, foctory 
olr, fcKlory wortanly.

'£6  Plymouth Station Wagon
va engine, automatic tranimiision.

’65 Mercury
Monlerey Oieei&.woy tedan, V8 en- * 
gine, ouiomailc trontmittion, power 

‘-sleering and biokei, low mileoga 
trade-in on a new Chrysler.

'68 GTO Pon llae ......... $3095
Kotdiop coupe, V8 engine, auto- 
malic trantmiislon, power titering 
and brakes, foctory olr, sharp, .

’62 Mercury Monlerey Cutfom'
-- 4-door iedon, V0 •nglnt/ eutomoile -- 
. t f o n i m i i t i o n ,  p o w « r  $ l e 9 / l n g  a n d  

— brokei,-alm6sl-new-||jes.---------

'66 Oldsmoblle 98 .. .$ 2 3 9 8
luxury sedan. Full power, factory 
air condlllonlng, one owner.

'60 f o r d -------------$285
2-door, V8 engine, ttondord Xortt* . 
million, runs exlia good.

20 PICKUPS AND TRUCKS

'63 ChevrolcT
V.-ton, long wide pickup, big 6 

— BflalnB—AiaPMd-lLonijnjulon. com- 
merclol tires and wheiltV

'64 Dodge
'A-ton; long wide pickup, V8 en
gine, 4'speed iranimltilon, trailer

'64 International 2>ten -
•V0 engine, 4-ipeed iranimlssloft,
,2  - speed raor oxie. iong wrh««i

^^boje; V--------— -

'65 ford F-700 2»/,.ton
truck, 330 V9 engine. 5 • ipetd . 
trontmlition, 2>ipeed raor qxI*«

'67 Dodge
Vj-ton, long wide pickup, 6-cyTln- 
dor engine,'4-ipeed tronsmitiion, 
6-p1y tires, trcller hitch.

•63 GMC
—% -fon, long - wide -plekup,- 4-cylln- 

e n g i n t ,  t r o n t m l t t l o n ,
whitewall tires, trailer Mfch,

' polnl.

'66 Dodge Vs-lon
Long wlrto -Pl«kup, ,V8, englne,„4-'

'64 Chevrolet ^
- long wide y,-ton pickup, falfl 6 

engine, 4-spe«d tronsmlsslon, ot- 
moit t̂ ew 650x16 6-ply llres. Raol 
goodl

•6i GM t  “  
long wld« Vi-fon pickup, 350 A- 

,cylinder angirt*, 4 .ipe*d-tronim l*-- 
sion, new tirei. SharpI

'66 Chevrolel Et Camind
.V0 engine, tiutomotic tranim lSioft’ "  
factory a ir ond extra nice,-

-----The —
UtUe Profit' 
I Dealer

B o h  R e e s e 's

' 5 0 0  B Ib c k  S e c o n d  A v e n u e  S o u th  
O P E N  E V E N I N G S  ' T I L  7 :0 0  

K E N N Y  M O O N  •  W IN N  E U L t S ' •  - J O B  B U T t E R

tWENTY-QNE

1969 MODELS
^ F T

LARGEST TR A D E -IN

A l l o w a n c e s  e v e r

LEO RICE MOTORS
934-4438 qpodlng, Idaho

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
'69 RAMBLERS
Tho factory had to sell these cars at great discounts Ih order to clear thelr lnventory 
of oxecutlvo and lease cars. Wills Motor Co, Is passing these discounts (up to $1200 
below original list price)' on to you, ,v

TAKE ADVANTiBtGE OF THESE SPECIAL SAVINGS

1969 AMBASSADOR
Radio, hooter, aulomalic transmission, power steorhg, 

Individual rpclining soats, factory air conditioning, 

-polyglass-tires.-------- --- •---------- —̂ —--- •—

SPECIAL PURCHASE PRICE

1969 JAVELIN
■ Radio, heater, power steering and automatic, 

—-----SPECIA iri3URCHABE“ PR IC E ~

*2998 >2698

1969 REBEL SST
Radio, hooter, power steering, power brakes, auto* 

motlc on^ (nclory air conditioning.

SPECIAL PURCHASE PRICE .

>2898

REMEMBER A FREE BOX' 
OF SHOTGUN SHELLS 

FOR TEST DRIVING ANY 
1970 RAMBLER, JEEP, 

PLYMOUTH OR TOYOTA 
FROM WILLS MOTOR CO.

W I L L S M d T O R ^ O ^
Truck Lane West, Twin Fails Phone 733^7365:
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T H E  TW iN  FALLS Nnvy RecniUing station has been named 
Station of the Month for the' second lithe IhJs ye^r. The

~15cal-sTatIoTr'was-)udgea“ t h ^ b e ^ “ or"Z3~In“ rd5ho7 'O regbar
Washington arid Califprnia for the month of September, show- • 
Ing a 440. per cent efficiency in recruiting. From left arc

Aviation Machinists Mate Wait Thomas. Chief Ronald Jen-, 
ninps and Boatswains Mate Lc. Ejcan Getchell. all with the 

nocaJ-^^Jon, and Clilef Radarman Jacl{ Palmer,, chief re
cruiter for the Portland area. The local office was, given a 
certificate for iu  achievement.

Economists 

See Lowering 

Of Interest
WASHINGTON (U P l) — PrcS’ 

Idcnt Nixon's key cMnomic 
advisers forecast Thursdaythat 
high interest rates, symlwls of 
current inflation, will be 
l<wered soon.

■ The prediction was niade by 
Arthur Burns, economic counse
lor to the President, and Paul 
McCracken, chairman of tho 
White House Council of Econ- 

j ^ i ’omic Advisers, who have been 
• participating in a . two-day 

series of conferences by Nixon 
on inflation.

men what they called two 
"clearly emerging” focal points 

_ o f  the .economic situation: . 
That the administration'

^ a i l c i6^T )r "hsoai and hidneta'ry 
restraint' are now, clearly 
beginning to show some bite 
into the inflationary situation.*' 

That this Is a particilnrly 
critical time.in the adminlstra- 
(ion. efforts, to cool , off the 
Inflation, thus making It "crucI' 
ally Important thn't we pcrse- 
vefe in the policies wc
embarked upon." ----------

Burns then forecast n down
ward trend -In -interest rates 
“ some tinie soon.”

Film Planned
n Cilly Graham Crusade film 

will be presented at tho First 
’ Chijrch of the Nrizafene; <101 6th 

Ave. N., at 7:30 p.m. Wednes- 
d a y .”

Alter tho tllm the T^cstless 
Ones Film  Steering Coniniitteo 
will moot.

Families Of Three Vietnam War Heroes 

Receive Medals From President Nixon
W ASHINGTON (U P I) — A 

soldier who continued..to fight 
knowing that death was only

men awarded tho Medal of 
Honoi; po.sthumously in a.White 
House ceremony today.

Spec. 4 Carmel Bornon

Harvey Jr. of Chicago, waslthe live grenade from his bei 
defendiog-a helicoptcT-against a his citation said, but .then
heavy enemy attack on J , realized tho danger he was

seconds-away-was-oue-of-three-496?;— v.'!ien^-«— stra -̂— buHetjljis—comr«de»— if— he— rcmai
triggered a hand grenade in-Ws 
own ammunition belt.

Tho 20-year-old Chicagoan 
tried unsuccccssfully .to remove

Utilities Find Leasing Of 

Atomic Power Cores Pays Off
By D E A N  C. M ILLE R

N E W  V O R K ’(U P I)-O n e  rea
son utility companies haven’t 
jnovijd quicker- in the power 
crisis underscored by increas-
iiig blaLk'Out"ainI~Uruwn(Juta~iy  
the cost.

Over the ne.xt 11 years, indus
try sources estimate, they must 
spend SHO billion to build the 
250 plant.-; needed to keep fac
tories and homes in business. 
That's' double normal annual 
expenditure. And money Is 
pensive today.

Newly.-formed ..leasing .com 
panies are stepping Into tho 
budget gap by offoringJo "rent" 

ire .elements for nuclear re- 
act(frs» No small consideration, 
On a typical 1000 megawatt 
atomic in.stnllation the nuclcar 
fuel inve.stment runs about $■'10. 
million. By 1380, sucli nucfear 
fuel invflscmont is cxpected to 
hlt .nboul $5 billion...... ■..............

Leasing companies contend 
they can save utilities ; "hun- 
dre^.s _̂ of thousands" of dollars 
per year per plant by rent
ing nuclear .fuel. Over the life 
<)f a typiciil atomic plant, the

‘Outsiders’ Newsletter’ 

Gives New Slant On News
By D ICK  WF-ST

W ASl'flNGTON {UlM )
There • iiro , presi’tilly Iwing 
published In tho U.S. caplliil 
about 50 ncwslcltern that 
purport to givo tho Inside slant 
nn what is liiippening In 
Washington.

I  hiivc long cnvlcti tho 
fluthor.s of thi'so ncw.sletlers 
brriuise tliey «lon't Imvo ,t« 
wtirry about punctuation innrk's. 
n » ‘V )u«t flprlnklo a few dolH 

h(!ru and tiivro and that'.*! 
' uhout It.

Not long ago I  decldctl tn 
Rlurl n nrwslctlnr of my own 
AftiT elifckinj! into tho tnaller, 
I concluded ' the onljv fl>'1<l »rit 
fllreiidy,covered.by a newsletter 
wjmlil 1)0 n newHletler for 
pi'oplO who dorf’t gIvo a hoot 
alKiiit what ii happening in 
Washington.

So I horowllh offer thn flrnt 
Innitp of 

- . 'I'ho '()iitHldor« Newsletti'r
.Senate inny- yote- nometlme 

ftoon on llnynswnrih Sunronio 
'Court nomination If It hasn't 
'already doni) ^o..,current gutisii- 
Ing nixiiind Caplttil Is thiit 
nomination ' will iw either 
confirmed or rejected.,.outcome 
hinges on whi^lhnr jnajorlty of 
lienatorrt volo *'yea” or “JUiy” 

provided noinlrintknj Isn't 
withdrawn beforo li conies to 
vole... ,

...'I'hlfi yenr'fl.lnx n’fonn lilll 
npiKtan to bo In troiible„.no- 
body In Haying <nx reform bill 
appeari to tie In trouble' hut 
Hint appraisal can Ixi arrived at 
Ihroiiwh lilstprlffll pornpecllvo- 
..vtax refnrtn blllH In pant have 
nlwnys appeared to Iki In 
trouble and thiH year li 
different fn>m li>Ht year...except 
tliat It'fl odd numbered.,

, ,.,Economlsla priyntely ndmit 
tlio^i nru pii7.zlc<l over economy- 
...iiiit when pinned down ,they 
rofuHii to fliiy why (hey a 
puzjiliiil . Treasury Nuun;

< jiriviituly ' ucknowlodjio that If

iJity wouldn't E T  econoinlata';".'

especially In nn odd-numbered 
year...

...Ix)ok for now development 
In i ’aris pence talks before first 
of tho year If tho war isn’t over 
by war contlnuo
for tho rest of Optober 
hegoliator.i may agreo to 
chango catendiir to November- 
..,but end of fighting would rule 
out. chanccf*, for progress in 
l>eacp talks thU year...

....Who i Ih cnlltng shots on 
foreign policy In Nixon admlnlH- 
tratlon???l..i.H it 'Serrctary of 
Slato nt)ger,i or While House 
adviser KLs.sln|{er?V?.,.Roner.H 
and Kissinger would like 
anMwors to thcso • <iucfillonH 
,,.1’ ri'Hident Nixon hns been 
asking...

,..Rising crim e' Tiite In 
tni'y hwstvn nc.tlon 

(in nnll-erlme 1(iglNlat[rin..,or 
Congress may wrijt until holdup 
men start holding up other 
holdup men,,.
.H l i^ p ln n s  to flpeeri pncr of

.jiiool Inti'grallon In South 
whllti Jdsticu Dcparlment nlriwfi 
naeo of «le!icgrrnallon,,.prosjK?ct 
Is that raeo w iir end in dead 
heiit... •

116alth Council 
Calls Meeting

nOISif .(UPM ’Ilu) health' 
facllliley roinmllt<n> of the Oov- 
ernor’rt Atlvliiory Council on 
Cnmpr^l)imfllvo llealih Planning 
will mliot In Uoise loiliiy in thn 
W ICIIE reiilrmal office, Morrlii 
Carlson, 'nvM 1''iiI1n, chairman, 
aiuiounci'd^ . . a 

C|irlson fl'ald li'Is contmltteu 
iKipes to completo approval of 
a iK'ajih facility statu plan for 
ofe.sonlatlon to tho comblt)ed 
govurnor'H. Advisory council 
which 'in flchedidod to meet In 
'I'wln I-alld. Oct. 27-28. Carlflon 
t<ald ||]H pinn will outline me- 
ontiuendKtiouK for develoi«lug a 
systetn <if providing heiilili n itv - 
le<'ii that would be aceesslblu to 

i  J U l U O t

cost of atomic fuel wilt
______ _______ the ■investment

cost of the plant itself, but stilT 
loss than the.cost of tho fossil 
fuel-caten up by a non-atpmic 
plant. ■ '

within the grounded holicopi 
position.. . • ■ •

“ Despite a hail of enemy fii 
he jumped to his feet, shouteu 
a challenge at the enemy, anu 
raced toward a deadly machine 
gun," the citation said.

nearlji reached the 
enemy , position wlien the 
grenade on .his. belt exploded, 
mortally wounding him and 
stunning the enemy machine 
gun crew.

"His.final act caused a pause 
the enemy fire and two 

wounded'jnen wore movi 
the danger -area,”  tho citation
said. __  \  ■ -

Another of -'the medals
_ ittfcfr-of-heat-energy-

basic difference ly :tw e..... 
atomic and traditional power 
plant. In both, tho heat is used 
to change water to steam to 
drive turbines which produce 
electricity. In the atomic plant, 
the-hoat Is a by-product'of an 
atomic chain reaction in a re 
actor core. ' ■

The Atomic Energy; Commis
sion (A E C ) currently leases 
cores to utilities operating at
omic plants. Today, 83, nuclcar 
energy nlar»ts are In operation, 
being liuilt or In advanced 
stagc.s of planning, and J80 arc 
expected to be in operation 10 
years from now. But tho rules' 

due to chango (n about a 
year.

After .Jari. 1, 107.1, all reac
tor cores must bo privately 
owned.

W ith the gove^nn^e^lt pliHsing 
out, private comoimies arc slop
ping in. CNA Finnnrlnl. Corp;, 

.Cliicago based holding conv 
pany, recently entered the.field 
l)y iicqiilrlng. a majoritv intvr- 
ost.lii Nuclear Energy Leasing, 
Inc., In New 'Vork state, a new 
agen<?y, the Atomic and .Space 
Development Authority, Is seek
ing to enter the core leasing 
field. Commercial banks also 

interested, .So are tho util
ities they seek to servo. And 
naturally bccausc of tho cost 
factor.

SO YEARS AGO

dead Americans wept I  
medical aid man who, in the 
same action while serving with 
a unit of the 1st ■ Cavalry 
Division in Binh Dinh province, 
continued to treat the wounded 
after he had been wounded 
three times. He was Spec. 
Edgar Lee McWothy Jr. of 
Baxter Springs, Kan.

Tho third mc’dal went td the 
survivor.s o f Spec; 4 Dale E. 
Wayrynen. McGregory, Minri., 
wlib'on May 18, 1907 near Due 
Ho throw himself on nn enemy 
hand grenade to save his 
companions. •

President - Nixon' presented 
tho medal td the families of 
three men 'a t  a . private 
corem'ony.

NOW!
O N E  H O U R

DRY CLEANING 
SERVICE

■ N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E  
• • S AN ITO N E"

TĴ âUmtai
301 2nd Av«, W. 733-6716

EVENTS IN TWIN FALLS 
50 and 30 YEARS AGO

in rocordod In tho T w in  l-nlln 
Ctironlclo, Twi'in Frtlls Novi/n unci 
Idolio EvonlnR Tlm oo. BrouHlit

 ̂ If iUpetllitl at llili bonk

30 YEARS AGO

' VOOEIS . . . WHERE YOU |>/\r NO MORI , . , Xnmbuigir, 10( 
III. - ricnU llnmt, 17c III. - D«*l 'or Vicil r s l Rood, H< IU, .  C iUty, 
S( • Itlluc*, Sc • Milk Chat)*, 19c Iti,

M ill M. {■•(In McCoy StuU piiiltlcn l of Ih* li{(ilio f«<i*rnllon of 
Butln tii nnil P(of«it|oiial Wumtn'i clubi w ill l^nvi la 'allind ■ 
niialinu Iti Coaur il'AUn*. '

'69 EL CAMINO
3!10, VO attiJtrift, oulunuille Irontmltiloh, fuctoiy air c 
13,000 ocluiil tiilloi, ilu>wtfloiii clB<|n,

BOB REESE AAOTOR CO.
500 iDlocIi/ 2nd Avenuo SouHi , . Twin P 

-DQonB— ei i i vm a — mmca---------

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER
Every Sunday and Wednesday • f o r ^

4 -Great Buffets Every We^k 
IN THE G ALA ROOM . . .

S EA FO O D . . .  FRIDAY  ̂ BEEFEATER . . .  SATURDAY

CHICK-O-RAMA
SUNDAY AFTERNOON'

International Buffet



IT IS ONE OF THE ILLUSIONS THAT THE PRESENT HOUR IS NOT THE ,CRITICAL, DECISIVE HOUR. 
WRITE IT ON YOUR HEART THAT EVERY ..DAY IS THE BEST DAY OF THE YEAR.

Friday, October 17, 1969 Twin Falls, Times-News



Religion Today

By Rev. Lester Kinsolving

"Th e  broadcast Industry has 
aever exhibited much social con
science,”  affirms a reccnt arti
cle in the prestigious lnterd<J- 

_nominatior»al-weckly-The-Chris->—  
Han ‘
'~ ” Hl5toficaily It has preferred 
the conventional to the contro
versial '• . . broadcasters an
nually give themselves awards, 
for this or that public service. 
But on the whole, they leave 
crusading to the daily press."

The author of the Cenlury at- 
ticle, Washington, D.C. public 
relations executive Sherwood 
Ross, contends lhat this is due 
in part to it being ‘̂simpler and 
l e s s  controversial to rejwrt 
evenls (ah', give us one more
documcntary“ on~lhc racc cris- ' 
,is!) t h a n  to t r y  to chongc 
them.”

He also notes that "It's  easier 
to rchd a lot of church bazaar 
plugs than to produce a truly 
creative' p u b l i c  service.pro
gram”  —  adding l h a t  “fiood 
public service cost* money.”

The broadcast Industry is ac
tually obtaininc a considerable 
amount of professional, religious 
talent —  in those clergy who 
for cvnngensm’s sake are glad 
to broadcast for no pay nt all, 
often in violation of union con
tracts. In Oakland^ Calif., for

ratings of almost any station. 
Instead of trying to interest 

the unchurched by. the obviously 
questionable methods of broad- 

— castln^cnurcffT'BlOch- suggests 
that_tne churches and synago 
giics “ spend s o m e  time and 
m o n e y  working with writers, 
producers a n d  uircclors, who 
put content Into prime lime eve
ning viewing."

Until the religious denomlna* 
tiqns are willing to do this, most 
of their audiences will be confin
ed to the religious shut-ins. as 
Iheir programming will continue, 
largely confined to Ihc Sunday 
morning boneyard.

And if the churches and syn
agogues are still unwilling, to 

-a ilo c n te -inui u’ tliiiffln d  moncy~ 
for the sake of effective elec
tronic transmission of religion, 
the stations may well exclude 
the religious organizations allo- 
gether and plan religions broad- 
casting on their own.

A  T V  r  e r u n of the movie 
“ King of Kings”  on Easter in 
196'^ should provide a sample 
of V  h a t could thereby be in 
store for religion. During the- 
Last Supper scene, C h r I s t’s 
breaking of the bread was In
terrupted —  deliberalely and on 
cue —  by a commercim for T r l -  
acton, which allegedly'relieves

T H E  F IR S T  S TA K E  quarterly co nfcr^co to be held In the newly organized-Twin Falls 
West Stake, LDS Church, w lll.be  held at 10 a.m. Sunday In the stake’s tabernacle,'660 
Harrison St., Twin Falls. Conducling tho com'erencc will bo Joel A . Tate, stako president. 
Tho pubUc is Invited.

King HiU

CNEW'
a g ir iJn d lg G S tio n .----

b o f i b a d  Methodist  ̂ minister .. -m
Douglas Henderson running n 6 T 4
to 9 a.m. Sunday talk showJor------- I X I l T i n r il  I V
the past fii'oht vonr« _  \ulthr\nf

Evan»elistic Services Are 

Planned By Local Church:^G Iim *ek-H as—

Anniversary

eight years —  .without 
lim anything but travel 
from his home in San

Despite the example of Rev. 
Henderson, there is- money in 

, religious broadcasting. As many 
as radio' stations have prof- 

_iic!:l—by_.fjelHnB..time, based o n_  
the right-wing rcvercnce. for 
people like Carl M cln tire  and 
Diliv Jam es Harglss. .

Otherwise, the brondcast in-- 
dustry's .1,‘concorn” for rcli;;lon 
may be expn ihed fo r'the  most 

■part by a six-page stiitement 
of the Federal uomntunications 
Commission on Ju ly  27, 19(50. 
Religious program m ing was des
ignated In this sta tem ent‘as one 
of 11 "m a jo r  elements usually 
necessary to meet the public 
Interest, needs and desires of 
the com m unity .”

Since the F C C .bas  to choose 
Among what may<l)e .several ap^ • 
p llcania for the .same frequency,

_fitations_ln_thelr orig lna! nppllca-
lions for ri license {or In tho 
license renewal every t h r e e  
ye<Ks) generally promise to ailo- 
calS'SQine tim e to religious pro-' 
gram m lsg . In  the m iijo rlly  of 

however, such written 
are convenlcnily fullll- 

asslgnlng rellgiou.s pro- 
ing to a I I n> e periotl 

either ”God’s (Jravc- 
"The Hangover Ihm r” : 

early (very early ) Sunday niorn- 
lag.

Any S u n d a y mor'tiing >pro>
' g ram m ing , during  or after this 
dawn natrni. has an effcet de- 
Bcrtbeil by TV writer .lohn llloch 

- ns ••incestuouf) —  you're talking 
to yourself."

IJI(K:h, the writer of a numher 
of ■I’V HhoWĤ  Kuch a.s ”The Man 
From  U .N .C.L.fi:.”  and ''D r, Kil
dare ,” also commenlK: " I  dnn't 
Ace what w o u l d  attract un
churched people Id church-spon- 
Bored shows.

While he m igh t have mat^e 
an  exception o f nomu rcllfrlous 
Rhowfl (perhaps on the basin of 
M ilton Derlo's-vlvi«I r o m o m -  

of h a V 1 n g lo compclo 
ihop Sheen), moHl lialcii- 

agrec that a  conslder- 
lount of religlouH pro-, 
ig Is flo deadly d u l l  
oiigh lo  pleaflo a ll de- 
Qlnn-a-na-lntcrdcnoml*—  
offlc lo lfl) lha t It may 
' ■ upon to smaah tho '

Lutheran 
Group Meets

The Eostsidc Southern Bap
tist Church, Twin Falls, his  

ilanncd evangelistic services
- n iL t-

K IM B E R L Y  —  Mrs. William 
. Whltchead'hosted thc~Octol>er 

meeting of the Lutheran Wo
men Missionary League of the 
Kim berly Redeemer Lutheran 
Church, recently. ’ .

Leading the d I s c u s s I o.n, 
“ God’s Answer to Emptiness,T’ 
wa.s Mrs. Robert High. Reports 
wore given by Mrs. Ernest- 
Thoete. skirts for decorating 
table, and Mrs. Clifton Lowe on 
the recent zone ■•rally.

M rs. Carl Miller was elccted 
vicc president. New niembers of 
the group are Mrs. Henry Sic- 
■vcrs and Mrs. David Alrops.

The next meeting will be Nov.
, 4 at the homo of Mrs. Rudolph 

Martens. /_____  ,  ............

R E V . B U F O R D  S ELLER S

Second Series

Rev, Buford Sellers, Oakland. 
Miss., will be the evangelist, ac
cording to Rev. Robert Schrcck- 
enberg, pastor of tho church.' 
Services will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
daily.

, Rev. Schrect<cnbcrg_sald-dur^, 
mg these services "we expect 
to~doal rculislicly with w m c of 
man’s most difficult problems.
1 hope we can be of help to 
many people during these days.

Rev. Seller is pastor of the 
Oakland. Miss,. Baptist Church. 
He is principal of an elemen- 
lury school thpre also. Ho Is a 
groduate of Mississippi College 
and is currently doing w o r k  
which wlU lead him to two mas- 
ter.'J degrees, master of educa
tion from Unlviirsity of Missis
sippi. and master of Iheology 
from New Orleans Baptist The
ological .Seminary,

Vernon Gilmore Of Discussion liins'lhree chiitlren.

Elected By Group Set Tuesday
IIA G E R M A N  —  Vornon G il

more has been eleclc^ presldest 
of thu Zlons League,

Other officers are CJary I-cm- 
mo>i. vico president: Kim ix'ni- 
nion. Hceretary-troasurer; Del>- 
blc Wlnegar, recreallon chalr^v 
m an; Glenn Vreelnnd, worship 
chairman, and Vicky G llinor^ 
refrttjihnient chairman.

'I’he worship serv'ice .was un
der the direction of Cliaries 
Vrechinit. Tho lesson wus pre
sented ijy Mrs. George Ix*niin0n, 
KefroHlunentH wtrti sbrved (by 
Glenn and Charles Vreoiand.

Carnival Set
JE R O M E  —  A  carnival la 

/icheduled for 7 n,m. Oct. 25 at 
Jofforson Schoool by tho Jeron\o 
AHsocIiition for Rolarded Chll- 

. ilrun, with food and game booths 
planned.

P/iul Childs, director 'o f  Iho 
^Chlld Dovelopnient Center. Twin 
.Fnlls, apoko on progreHa of tho 

roJpotrftl-thc-lahtmeellnR-
of tho group. Scrvlccs for rv- 
tnrded children aro bolng given

Z  iTlmi|k-NoW!,!Twla r'allk| Idaho W dby ; Octdbor 17, 1969

Tlio second in a series of 
four sessions on "Communlcn- 
lion and Undcrslamllng" huu 
been scheduled fur 8 p.m. Tues
day In the College of Southern 
Idaho's academic building. < 

Leading tbo dUouftsIon-Tues-- 
-d rty  will bo D r. James Taylor, 

CSI presideM.
D r. Taylor, well knowix for 

his community efforls and bis 
presidency of tho college, re
ceived his doctorato from Iho 
University of Oklahoma. He has 
been clean of two colleges and 
has had experience n.i a guid
ance coun.*ielor In public sc1uk)1 
fiyNleins,

Tho enlfro series is Iwlng 
flpon.Mored by the Ecutneuicul 
Training Council and the Magic 
Valley C<iuncil »£ Churches.

Reglstrnlion fco i>cr .Ho.ssion Is 
$1 per cnufile and/or fainlly, and 
nmy bo paid ut the dioV Tues
day. I

In temporary iacllltlos and eon* 
-KtnicilorrJfl plnnnDd oii lliu ce iir’  

tor facility, id bo localed near 
tl>o Colk-uli of Southern Idaho.

Six Attending 
Lutherai;! Meet

Six Twin Falls residents arc 
attending the Northwest District

- Lutheran Church, Missouri Syn
od,. Tcachers’ Conference at IIol- 
den Village in Chelan, Wusfi.

- TUomo of this -yenr'a confer-- 
nnco, which, ends today, la 
“ Go<l In Human Nature.”

Representing the Memorial
• I.tilheran ScIkk)I of Twin Falls 

at. the meeting aro Mrs. Davo 
Kramer, Mrs. Ray Blessin, Mrs. 
Don Arnharl, Mrs. Ed Holts7.en, 
Judith Grass. Herbert Eiaspahr.

. Appro.-<imafely 
175 people attended the 50th an
niversary celebration at the 
King H i l l ' Church on Sunday, 
when Rev. Wesley Jones, former 
resident, who was ordained in 

_ this church, gave the annniver- 
'  sary sermon.

People attended from Dune
din, Fla.; Ontario, Ore.; Pocn:_ 

— TCllOTBCrley, UiefrlchTWendell, 
Tw in Falls, Caldwell, Boise, 

.Hammett and Glenns Ferry.
Mrs. Gicnn McCleary was 

general chairman, with the dea
cons of the church. Mrs. Karl 
Carnahan was dinner chairman.

Letters from former pastors 
and residents wore read, tele
grams lind phone calls reported,, 
during the program. Karl An
derson gave a history of tho 
past 50 years of tho church.

Gifts of potted plnn{s were ro- 
celved. The church rooms were 
decoratcd with [all flowers by 
Ml-s. T .  M . Timbers and Mrs. 
Arthur G rccr.

M rs. M artin Woodward baked 
and decoratcd the large annlvcr- 

.eary cake.

Elected
. F IL E R . —  Rose’ Miller was 
elected president of ihii New 
Fellowship Guild of tho Baptist 

• Chiircb.
Pam M iller was selected vice 

president; I^aura Butts, scribe 
and steward; and Janet Palt^rF 

- non, - reporter. - T^vo - members 
holding.statu ofrices are' Diunno 
Ransom, scribe, and Debbie Ko- 
var, cttnlrtxl ussttclivtlon repro-  ̂
rienlalivc. "

Plans wore made for a num
ber of future nctlvitlo.H and n 
rofmrt was given on tho recent 
rush party.

S U N D A Y S
S . School . . . . . .
V\ /orahip..................
Qospol H o u r . . .

. 0M 5  A.M. 
1 1 :0 0  A .f^ . 

7 :30  P .M .

PASTOR toMANCa

Psntflcoitul, Ttinitdficin, Evanoellillc, SpUHuol, 
Vlill Ihli Sunclny. Meur "KCVIVALIIME'' 
KTri, V o.m. Sijfitltiy.

Fr** Trdniportollsn o U t n d  •
Coll 73a-ar33 «r 733-9349

-F I;(? S T -A S S E M B L Y -O F -G O D  • '-
N . L o c u . t  &  S h o u p  A v o . E . T w in  Foil.. I d ih o



Episcopal Church 111 T. F. 

Has Membership Of 781”
By R E V . JOHPi. R IL E Y  - 

Church of Asccnslon, ,Tw(a Falls 

• The 1969 Episcopal Church An
nual repqrts-that the total bap
tized mofnbcrship .of 'thc Epis
copal Church stands at 3,588,435.

And out of the 43 churchcs 
reported to be in Tw in Falls, 
one is an Episcopal parish 

-known-a&-tH^-Church-of-the-
ccnsion with some. 781'baptizey 
members, some of Which are 
residerils of nearby communities 
where there, Is no Episcopal 
Church building.

In looking at such vital sta
tistics it might be well to ask 
Just what an Episcopalian is by 
belief. ,

An Episcopalian is a mcmtwr. 
of *lhe Prtitestant Episcopal 
Church which is a branch of the 
Anglican Communion —  a rcll- 
slous group spread throughout 
the world and numbering some 

- f o r ly  milIIon--Ch-HstIaiis7"~rKQ- 
Church otEngland-ls the "moth
er church”  of all the-Episcopal 
Churches.

This Church has been known 
as the "bridge church” between 
Roman Catholicism and Protest^ 
antism. The  Episcopal Church 
preserves the ancicnt Catholic 
sacraments and professes the 
ancient Catholic creeds; this. 

■' was the intention of the reform
ers of the 10th century.
' On the other hand, it is . a 

^ "reformed”  church, for during 
the ICth century iKOTlTlthority-Df 
the, papacy was rejected and 
many modifications were made 
in. worship and ^qctrincj_

But in no sense'^id, the ro- 
- formers - in England intend to 

deny "Catholic truth.”
It  has been thought by many 

that during the IGth tentury, the 
founder Of "th e  ChurcK' was 
Henry V III. But it was onl'i 
under his reign that .the Church, 
in England became the Church 
of England and freedom from 
the authority of the Bishop of 

— R o m e-(the -P ope)-w as-gained^ 
Henry’s desire for a divorce pro
vided the occasion for such/ree- 
dom, but was not the cau.se.

As to the beliefs of the Epis
copal Church, they may he 
found In the Apostles' Creed and 
tlie Nlcene Creed. Some of the 
phrases of the creeds are taken 
symbolically (as, ' ‘sittcth on the 
right hand of God." unless of 
course you believe God is a 
committee of which the Fafher 
is chairman): some parts are 
historically stated (as. "horn, 
crucified, dead, burjcd, raised” 
when referrinR to the life of 
Christ). T1\er« Is Rrcnt frrndom 
allowed in the jndlvltlual be- 
llevcr’.s interprelntlon of cre<lal 
atatomcnts.

The snmo may • also be said 
about the Eplscopallnn’fi accept
ance of the Bible. In this Church 
the Bible is the great source and 
testing ground of doctrine. Noth
ing may bo taught as necessary

for salvation excepting what can 
be tested by Holy Scripture. But 
again, the Church does not hold

The Bible is held sacred for- 
its,general inspiration and as 
the record of God’s revelation’ 
of Himself to man.

Freedom of lnvestig~atlon and 
"Tfte use.̂  of reason

Today W ith A ll Faiths Presi

CHURCH OF THE W

.......... -  ---------  -ove-both-
bcen. a part .of the . Episcopal- . 

"ian's life within his church. The .
'  Episcopal Church has accepted 

the theory of evolution -as an 
account of man’s origin as well 
as other new scientific discov
eries without disturbing Its cen
tral beliefs.

The way the Episcopal Church

arrived in Tw in Falls Is a  part 
of American history.

^The first service of worship 
conducted in the New World was 
held by the crew of Sir Frdncis 

-D rak e's—ship-w hen-it— was-an-—  
chored in what Is now Drakc!^ 
Bay, Marin Countjv California. 

■The year was 1579.
Th e -f irs t , church ..of. the. A n 

glican Communion to hold reg
ular worship and classes was 
begun in Jamestown In 1607. The 
maTorlty of the founders of this 
nation were Episcopalians, in

cluding Washington, Hamilton, 
Madison, Monroe, Marshall and 
Jay.

Ascension Parish In' Tw in 
Falls was begun on Aug. 5, 1905. 

-Th e -^rJg ina l— church— building 
.was at the. corner of Third  Avc. 
North and Second Street North. 
In the summer of, 1950 the pres
ent site on Blue Lakes Boule
vard. North was purchased and 
the present facilities were com
pleted with the addition of the 
Rhea Auditorium In 1958.

Nationally and locally the

Episco] 
In Jes 
Savioui 
the Crc 
of scrlj 
inquiry 
particij 
ments 
and by 
ments 
what I 
tional I 

,It is 
the Ep 
and wc

E P I S C O P A L  c ilU R C II lo T>vln Falla Was first located at 
the corner of Third  Avenue North and Second, Street North, 
89 shown In (he top ^ o to , when it w as built In  1909. In  1S50,

the chureh bu ilt a  new  b ulldlns e if p h u  
N orth , low er pboto. In  ItSS the IW ea Au^ 
to the c h u r ^  bulldtng.

ThcBC Sponaora Make Thia Supplement Posaible—Tcll Them You Approve

T W I N  FA LLS , S P O N S O R S !

TWIN PAUS aANK A’THUST CO.
. Sorvlno Maulc VoJIey Cooitrucllvaly Sif>co ,1905 

Dcaochel at Lvnwood cind KIrhlMdy 
TWIN rA llS  MOKTUAIir 

Winiom Ooyd —  Dot# Putlation

TWIN rAU S R IA ITY A-INSURANCI 

CnOfD* e. Hon«r. Jr- ’* .733-3&62
MRO mtURANCa
Eitnbllif«d 1903 

' Mr. and M/l, Cad W. Befg 

T iU X  HeARINO A IR SCKVtCB
*  Pick u S|>«clolltl for Your .Houtlng

iock WarlMro • Aich'BfOwn -'733.0601^

n>ST rCOIRAl. SAVINOS a  lo a n  a s s o c ia ijo n  
o r  TWIN PAUS

5«fvlno Moolc Volloy T o t  ,53 Yoafi 

JTAT t m w  FOODS CO.
---------- OlildUulorti .N u llay 't.ro la la  Camitot,

IniTltuilonal Suppllot

m H U N  fURNITUM
Tha Stors Thai S*rv«« You CUit • Parionall>«d 

Dacoralino Sarvlcai 
150 Shothoo* St. E. • Twin FolU . 733.2000 

pm HSIN  WISTMN -A rPA RIl 
H C . I'on Mondia ■ Laiw> . Im m  .  

Cl»)ulna fi. PolorMn, Ownar 
340 Main Ava. S, • Twin Fall* • 733.1719

*AM $«V$ WINDOW DICO«AllNO *  UPHOL5TCKV ~
Awntngt • • Vadlcol Blind* ‘

236 Main Ava. N. - Twin rolli . 733-1979 ' 

. . it lD ’J  TJIAOINO POST
• ■' W« Uuy Sill 4 Ttoda Com

215 Shoihooa 5l. S. —  Twin folli —  733.3546 

aOBnTSON-OMNCHAIN INSURANCI 
Your Brktga To 5*<»dly SInea 1904 

332 TMcd Si. E, —  Twin FolU —  733.1076

• OX TIM  STOaiS 
3 locaiiont To Satva You ' 

klmUfly Rd. OK TIr. —  BItia Ukat OK Tlra 
Noon't OK Tlr« On Trvck Lana

VCRN'S UNION 7« S U V IC I ~ 
Siwsd)' SarvUa Wllli A Smila 

..507 Main Ava. W. —  Twin Fiilti —  733.9446

’ K IN 'S MAONAVOX HOMI t

S9t> Filar Ava. W. —  Twin FoMi —  733 9064 

NU U P! CARPIT a  UrXOLSTUY CUANIItS 
1409 Kliltyarly ,Kd. Twin Fulit —  733-6756

IMINT C ir n iR ’
Sulat & Sitvlco 

420  Moln Ava. 5. '. Twin rall»---703-2a33— -

SiRVISOPr

1517 Klmbarly R 

tn a u r
Quality . 

A r<imlly ' 
115 Shcuhona St

STANDARD I
Cruno llxturat 

23.1 Cutllcmd Oi

137 Mnin Ava. W 
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P R E S E N T IN G  C O N C E R T In Twin Falls next week will be Ihe Spurrlows, a 
touring troupe sponsored by the Chrysler Corp. They will appear at 7:30 p.m. 

.Thursday In the First Christian Church, 601 Shoshone St. N ., Tw in  Foils. 
Sing a new-song Is a program for'twlay. Skillfully linking timeless truths 
to tho way we live today, M  young people, known as the Spurrlows, spend

Fireside Set
A youlh fireside for nil 

youth 12 years and older, 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Tw in Falls 
West Stake Tabcrnacle of 
Ihe LDS Church, C60 Harri
son St._

--- A - ,s|yr.i.il-- ------ iiThe-
T h r e e  Witnesses,”  will bo 
shown, followed by refresh
ments. A ll-a re a  .youth arc 
invllcd.

Miss Tupper To 
JIftad Area TVITF

90 minutes closing the spacc between man and God. Th e  singers and inslni- 
mcntals come from 20 different states. Sponsoring this concert In Twin Falls 
Is the Magic Valley Chapter of the National Association of Evangelicals. The 
public is invited to hear these young people in concert.

T. F. Seventh-Day Adventists 

Set Visitors’ Day Progi’am
. Tw in Falls Seventh-Day Ad
ventists will swing open their • 
church doors. Saturday to wel
come visitors to their annual

— Sabbath__School Visitors’- Dav
------prOBramrbfiBitViiTfTg at DTJP a.m.

"There is always a standing 
Invitation for our community

—  friends tO‘ sit“ In'on .services at 
our churcl?,”  says Joseph LaVal- 
Ice, Sabhnth School superinten
dent. “ but once n year we pre
sent a program for our visitors 
who may have noyer had the 
unique, experience of attending 
church services on Saturday.”
-A iton iis lM 'cc- IiiiH lnincn lu lis t-

'lessons. ~
Pastor S. O. Francisco said, 

“The spirit of understanding and

R E V . L E E  W ED B  --------

.  . . will bo guest speaker 
. during n  special series.of.fall 

evnngelisllc nervlces at t h o  
Grace Bapli.st Church, T w i n  
Fulls. The Kcrvlces beg’ji Sun
day at i l  a.m. and will con- 

. tinuo Sunday tlirOugh Friday 
with evening .services.

. HAGERM AN — Dccky Tupper 
was elected president of the 
M IF  recently 

. Serving with Miss Tupper will . 
bo Terri Moreland, vlco nresl- 
dent; Adelo Arterburn, rerre.sh- 
nient chnlrmnn: Diane Jones, 
faith and witness; Ronnie Jones, 
telephone: nnd Lcsllo Johnson, 
rccrgniion.

W ILL IA M  H . A L TO N  
. . . New York City, will 

give a lecture Sunday-at the"
• -First Church-of Chrlstlnn Scl- 

cntLst, IGO 8lh Avc, E ., Twin 
Falls.

Lecture Is

Evangelistic Officers Named Scheduled At

Services Are 

Planned Here
A speclnl series of fall cvnn- 

Rollstlc .services will he^ln at
11 a.m. Sunday at thi) rjracc

-»nptlh t-€ hu rch r2 ll- 'lth-A V cm :r '
Twin Falls.

Rev. Lee Webb w iu ’TKf gwcst 
speaker, Hveninj{ services will 
be held Sun<liiy through Friday ' 
at 7:,10 p.m. dully, accordlni; 
to Rev. Robert Seamon, pantor.

Rev. Wclil) Is a nihto teacher 
and prcHcher. llefnrc cnlorinR 
cvHnKcllHtic work, Rev. We»>l) 
was paslor of the Grace Baptist 
Cluirch in Cliieo, Calif, lie has 
worked with younR people nnd 
inialstcred In varloiiu hiunmcr 
camping projtranin.

During the services n ravival 
choir will sing eaeli nliUit. Addi
tional fii)cclal nuifile will ho j)r(>- 
vlded hy various soloisU, IkUU 
inKlruniental and vocal as well

— F IL E R -—  Edgar M cycr was 
clccled to jjcrvo as _an elder 
of CloYer Lutheran Church at 
a recent votecs’ meeting.

Elmer Fischer wa.? elected 
secretnry; Hugo Meyer, treas
urer; l^ lth  .Sticgomeler, trus
tee; Raymond Lassen nnd
Wayne Jacels, Iward of educa- 

_tlua^nd-Uaym oiuJ-S «lu»i«lt-nnd- 
Melvjn Jagel.s. board of slew- 

-nnlshlp, Mr. and Mrs, John Ras
ter will .servo as youth counsel-

its choral groups..
A supervised nursery win i>fl 

■avnllnble. Tim puhlic is‘ Invited.

■ SUSTAINED 
llA O ER M A N  —  Max E. I j ir -  

fion hn» Ii6en fitislnlned second

who iinv moved to Eu/{io, Idaho,

Attends College
Glen G, Hull, son of Mr. and

• Mrs. John F . Hull, 002 Sparks 
St.. Twin I'alls, Is attending tho 
University of the South, an Epis
copal CImrch unlv«rsUy ut Sew* 
aneo, Tenn.

Yining Hull is n Hophomore at 
tho college.

Leaders Named
H A d llR IviA N -M rs.G cn c  Pad, 

ROtt was elected vlco president 
of thu Women’s Department of 
Iho Reorgnnlzed LDS Church, 
and Mrs, Howard Carlbuii, acc- 
retnry-treaftilrer.

Mrs. Edwin Dayls Ih prOsl-
- '(ic n tm io-w orfih ip-w rv ie fr wflr~

conducted by Mra. W/in Condlt,

Local Cljiiu-ch
Spiritual po\S‘c r nnd Its relea.'ic 

in human affairs will l>e dis
cussed in n public Christian Sci
ence lecture,to bo given In Twin 
Falls Sunday by William Henry 
Alton, C.S.B., New York City. 

_L_ Sponsored by the First Church- 
of Christian Scientist. ICO 0th 
Avo. E.. Twin Falls, the lecture 
Ik entitled: ‘’Go<J’s Power a t 
Hand,” and will be held at tho 
'IV in  Fglls church's auditorium.

M r. Ahon resigned a.s admin
istrator ft)r'- the Rockefeller 
Drothers (iovernmental Stuiiles 
several years ago to devote full 
time to the Christian Science 
healing nUnlstry in Now York 
City.

He has slnrn become an nu- 
thorir.ed of the roUglnn
and Is curreiilly on lour as (j 
memlXT of the Christian Science 
Hoarjl of l.ertureshlp.‘He fornj- 
erly held a number of executlvo 
posts In the oil Industry and 
other IntenuUloniil dcveloj>n)eiit 
cnterprlsuH.

Y O U T H  S E R V IC E S
Faith A H s e nt b 1 y of God 

Church, 17H FlK'r Avc, W., Twin 
l-'alls, will have National Dt>ljar' 
Day Hpeclal.youth services at 
8 p.m. Suwlay at the ehurrh, 

“Tiucisr’speaker N ^iriio  Charlvii 
Sfwncc, Rupert.

Chrlstlarts who take lllerally the 
-command of Exddiis 20':fl-ll in 

the keeping of Saturday the sev
enth day as the Sabbath.'

During the Sabbath school 
program, a report of the 
church’s mission program 
In Southern Asia will be given 
by Mr.4\ Harold Drake, Mrs. 
Drake, olong with her husband 
and two children'; were mission
aries— in Africa for several 
years, Tho congregation will 
spend a part of the service in 
discussion groups. Topic of dis
cussion wilj be ‘Th e  Keys of 
the Kingdom.”

Specln'l programs have been 
planned for the youth and chll- 
<lren who will 1ms cscorted to 
their divisions for Dlble-centered

Group^Mcets

openness- between members of 
different denomlnntlons.today_is_ 
good and Visitors’ ’ Day gives 
out= church the opportunity to 
show it-'i.neighbprhness,, let oth- 

-•ccs,.-sce how-w e worship a n d ’ 
learn why we believe as we 
do.”  y

He added. “’Of ourrse, we ex
tend a special invitation to those 
who have . no church home to 
worship with us not only on 
this occasion, but on a regular 
.basis,”

T T ’astor FronclscO'^llPpronch -  
at the 11 'a .m . worship hour 
on ’’The Christian Church.”

F IL E R  —  Kathy Lassen direc
ted the topic study of the Clover 
Walther League when It met In 
tho Hchoolliou.se. Uonnle Oler 
was In charge of the devotional 
service.

Refreshments wore ,served hy 
M r, and Mrs. Wayen Jngels and 
Debra Lut7.. M iriam Martens, 
Kahi Martens nnd Junln Meier 
wero In charge of recreatkin.

Services Held
Fll.lCR —  ’•Quiet bay" ser

vices Were observed by tho Wo
men’s Society t>f Christian Sor- 
vlco at the Mcth(Mlist Church.

Mrs. F . E . Albln nnd Rev. 
Elam Andorson presented the 
program. M rs. liklward Ilrown 
Hanjt a vocal solo, Mrs, Clllbort 
DeKlotji, Mrs. Ronald Inglo, 
Mni, Ilea l-ohr, Mrs. William

„iU5Qn_ftIltl-.Mra_J3i:lty_Jiilinfion___
Hooho of dlffcreiil i)luisu8 u t 
cmireli work.

Win a

Chicken Dinner For 2 
at Smitfy's
P L U S _ ._ . . .____

2  Free Passes
to Ih* Molor-Vu Drlv«*tn 

THIS WEEK'S WINNER 

W illiam  Purdy
1606 nisr Avo, E ., Twin rd lli, 

Ollor Cood Oct, 19 tlwu Ocl, 25

PANCAKE HOUSE
348 Addison A v o . W o il 

O P E N  7 D A Y S  .
_ _ i ! o u « i _ 6 j3 2 jv n J t iP .m _ _  

nilDAYi Aiao wn to 10 p m

4  Tlm o8-N o w 9, T w in  Fdllo, Idaho Trlday, Octobor 17,.1969'



Today W ith A ll Faiths—In  Tribute

A PORTRAIT OF SERVICE

Mrs. W  alkington T  o H ead  
U nited Presbyteria^^W omen

Henry J. Gernhardt Is One 0£ Twin Falls^

^^asto rs W ith Colorful Career In  Ministry
One or “Tw in  Falls' pastors 

wllh a very colorful carccr in 
the Mcthc^ist denominalion’s 
mlnislrly is Henry J .  Gernhardt 
Sr., who has resided in Tw in 
Falls since 1959.

It was at lhat time he came 
hero to be associated in the 
ministry of First United Method
ist Church with Rev. Walter 

jMacArlhur. Ho ministered 
in this- curch-until I960, -when 
he became the supply minister 
of the Community- Church at 
DHs3 'where ho. served foiLtwo" 
years.

Now, as of this fall, he has 
accepted a second Invitation 
from the people of the Church 
of the Brethren to be-again their 
spiritual leader.

Rev. Gernhardt got his start 
In life on Ju ly ,4, 1891, in Chi
cago. He attended the Chase 

, Elementary school and Crane 
M. T .  High School. As a young 
man, he was an apprenticed 
draftsman-for. tho Indiana Lime
stone Industry in Bedford, Ind. 
After his apprenticeship, he was 
foreman and superintendent.

Ho married Willa Roxena 
White on June 21,’ 190{>, at Bed
ford. They shared the interests i 

— ot— th ® -C hristian -m in istry -and-. 
their family of five children and. 
Uieir children's children for 59 
years and five months; IMrs. 
Gernhardt died last fall. Among 
their children are Mrs. Willa 
Rider, Tw in Falls, and Rev. H.
J .  Gernhardt Jr ., a minister in 
North Dakota.

Mr. .Gernhardt felt the call 
of the Christian ministry and. 
entered the Indiana Conference 
of tho Methodist Church in tho 

— fall— of— 1020;— Tw o — yen rs— Inter—  
he wos received into full con
nection of the Indiana Confer
ence an<J was ordained deocon. 
In September, 1924, ho graduat
ed from 'the course of study 
of the Methodist denomlnntlon 

. and wos ordained elder, the fl- 
mil ordination for ministerial 
aspirants of t h e  .Mediodist

Class Planned
SHOSHONE - T h e  Icnchcr ■ 

.trainer class nt tho 1-DS Sun
day flchoot will begin Sunda^t, 
to bo iicld during Sunday school 
hours.

Mrs. HarrcU Tl^cvrnc Ir the In
structor. Eight persons tuko tho 
cinss at one time.

Church.
From 1018 to 1925 he served 

rural circuits (two or mo r e '  
churches) and churchcs of .small 
town.s in Indiana. -During that 
time ho designed and supcrir\- 
tended the building of the Meth
odist Church in Wheatland, Ind.

He served churchcs in 
the North Dakota Conference 
from 1915 until 19-M when he 
transferred to the Idaho Confer
ence of the Methodist Church. 
He was the minister of the Nys- 

-sa, - Ore., church-for-four-yearsi — 
Then, he was appointed as pas
tor of the church at LaGrande, 
Ore. Both of these towns were 
related to tho Idaho Conference. 
He was at LaGrande for 
11 years.

Ill health, from which he soon 
recovered, forccd his retirement 
in 1959 at the conference which 
was jield in Salmon. Having.re
stored his health, he was invited 
to come to the Twin Falls Meth
odist Church as an associate 
minister where he served help
fully and with distinction.

M r. Gernhardt says, "The 
break from industry lo the min
istry was, a daring leap of faith. 
Any geryiine worth of life I at- 
tr ibu lC 'to -fa ith  in Christ and 

-th e - faithful comradship of -the - 
wife of nearly GO years, the joys 
of five children and their fam
ilies, and my many friends 
whose encouragement and coop
eration have tnado life a joyful 
adventure.”

Mrs. Ethalyn Walkington was 
elected ifresident of the United 
Presbyterian Women during a 
recent meeting in the Tw in Falls 
church.

Other officers elected by- the- 
group were Mrs. C-. W.' Daigh, 
recording secrelaryj Mrs. T .  G. 
Gray, corresponding secretary, 
and Ruth Brown, treasurer. 
These officers will be installed 

__a.l_lhe_De(*<^mhOr m orHnp

Presenting the program was 
M rs. Ray Harris on the steward
ship program of the church.

M rs. Harris said Presbyterian 
missions are stationed in many 
out of the way places which 
are supported by the various 

-Presbyterian churches. A  s s I s- 
tance is given to colloRe, semi
nary and graduate students J 
through educational loans, scho
larships and fellowships admin
istered by the Board of Chris- 

_ Uan.Educatlon._________________

Th'e church acts through Its 
community programs, boards, 
colleges, hospitals, agencies,

. congregations in communities of . 
isolation and alienation, minis
tries of reconciliation in places 
of poverty and plenty, said Mfs. 
Harris.

It was announced Circle one 
will meet Thursday with Mrs. 

-Clifford Evans. Kimberly Road,

“ w U iTM rs ; W. i C  Arness, Blue'”  
Lakes Boulevard North, Circle 
five will 'meet the second .Wed- 
nc.sday at 9:30 a.m. in the 
church. Circle six will meet F r l- -  

■ day at tho church and Circle 
seven- will meet on the second 
Tuesday in the evening at tho^ 
church. ,

Members of the tea commit
tee w ore^rs.-Kcflneth Hodder, 
chairmanr Mrs. Robert McGee, 
M rs. Harris, Mrs. William Bol- 

. ster, Mrs. Harald Gerber and 
. Mr!j..Bob_Hou8lon._____ -________ -

Mormon Tabernacle Choir 

To Sing In  Idaho Dec. 5
P O C A TE L L O — The travel-ex

perienced Salt Loke Mormon 
Tabernacle Choir, with succes
ses across the United States, 
Canada, Mexico and Europe to 
its credit, _will sing In Idaho 
this year for tfi^first lime.

Idaho Stato University presi
dent" Wiliiatfi E . Davis and 
Isaac M . Stewart, president' of 
the 375-voice choir, ; announced 
today that choir will sing at the 
university in Pocatello, E>ec. 5, 
as tho - inaugural cultural ac
tivity in tho new multipurpose 
sports arena to be completed 
this month. A  capacity crowd of 
18,000 persons is oxpccled.
.. "Wo are most plea.sed that 

this world-renowned choir, which 
has particular significance to 
tho,people of southeastern Ida
ho, is'able to accept our invlta- 
........................... ...................... _WJl-_

HENRY J. GERNHARDT SR.

liam E . Davis. "Y o u r appear
ance here will be a fining trib
ute lo the many fine contribu
tions to our campus life mado 
by members of the LDS Church 
in our community and student 
body. Wo all look' forward to 
your visit.”
• "Th e  covered sports arena Is- 
a t r e m e n d o u s  a c h i o v e -  
ment," M r Stewart said " It  Is 
nn honor for the Choir lo appear 
Wo sincerely hope that the new 
$2.8 million facility will secve 
tho cultural program of that 
fine University ns ndefiuntely as 
its outstanding nthletlc pro* 
nram .”

President Davis e)(plaincd 
that tho possllilllty o^ llie Tat>or- 
naclo Choir appearance at ISU

had been under'discussion for 
sevbrai months.

Tho covered sports arena will 
house major sports activities 
such as football, basketball and 
track: minor sports consistent 
with tho University Intramural 
program, physical education ac- 

— tivities;— ROTC, musical con- 
cerl.s, conventions, stiows of 
various kinds and other largo 
audiencc-functions-requirlng-in—  
door facilities. .. .......

Tlie Choir -will be conducted 
by Richard P. Condle, with A U  
oxander Schreiner as accompan
ist. Richard L. Evans, the inler- 
nntionally-known voice of "Th o  
Spoken W ord," will bo the com
mentator, Tho arrangements on 
behalf of tho Choir o re  under 
tho direction of M r. Stewart and—  
Stanford P. Darger, general sec’ ^  
rotary,

Dinner Set
K E T C IIU M  -  Bert Mltcheli. 

community development special
ist whh the Boise 'regional of- 
hco. Small BuiiiiTesss AdmlniS' 
trnticyir will-addresa a dinner 
meeting of the-Sawtooth Board 
of Reatlors at B p.m. Oct. 23 at 
the Wui’m Springs Ranch Inn.
. A  social hour is sciieduled for 

7 p.m. John Del.0 
snld Mr. Mitchell 'wlS' discus.*}

buHlnessmen. Anyone interested 
m'ajt attend. Reservations should 
be made with Bessio M urphy - 
at Ensign, Davies ai\U Ensig^' 
offices In Kotchum.

These Sponaora M a ke T/iia  S upplem ent Posnible— Becom e In v o lve d

TWIN FALliSrSPOi^SORSi

SMAZAl'S OFFICE APPUANCE CO. . ,
fiamlngton Rond OKke Maclilnoi & Shaven 
Nofotto Sliovsra • H. C. Alien Caih Rofllitof* 
Olympic Typcwrllori unci AHdIno Moclilnnt 
502 Moln Avo. S,'. Twin fall* . 733.2607

W ilSON BATES APPUANCE STORB, INC.
Muyteig • Monoteh - I’lillco'. Ktlclien Aid 

' Twin Tnlli —  Joroim 

YOURCE MOTOR CO., Inc. 
Volkiwaptn 

3SI Muln Avo. li, . Tv l̂n Foil* • 733-3954

W^SIIRN MUSIC CO. /•
Lorty Molilor 

Twin Folli

SKY VIEW MANOR A HAZELOEL MANOR
640 nior Avo, W. • twin FulU 

733-9036 . 733-9049

W/BSTERN AUTO ASSOCIATB STORE
Th# foniily Sloro & CuKilog Ofitor Contor 

233 Muln Avo. E. - Twin Tullt .  733-4747

M *  Y ElECTRIC CO.
RCA • Wlililpool Homo Ap|>ll(incn«

•44) Muln Avo. E. . Twin r<illi .  733 -(l2 l3  '

MACIE'S. BOOTS *  REPAIR
Tony lam u Hand Ctolleti UooU • Cliftico ol 

Cliamploni
310 Mdin Avo, S. .  Twin fu lli .  733-S439 

MAOEllTIRE CO.
Mo>a Poopld Rtdo On Gooclyaor TIinn Any 

Olhor Kind 
129 Tlilid  Ava. N . .  Twin r<ilU 733-0761 

Sofvlca Naver Sloapt at

MAOIC OUSS ft PAINT, Inc.
163 Ih lid  Avo. S. - Twin Fulli • 733-3374

MAOIC VALIEY MOBILE HOMES
Dncil Will) u Mon Wlio llvat In Oft* 

Weit of City • Twin ru ll i - 733-6141

MAOIC V AU tY  RCFHIOEIlATtON SERVICB
Commorclul • Kaildentlal 

Addlton Ave. E. • Twin Full* • 733-4964

m I i I
MAICO HCARIHO a id  CENTER'

Roipected Nuilia In lloutlng Slnco 1937 
155 Moln Avo, W. ■ TwIn'Fcill* • 733-7330 

MOUSSES SUPPLY CENTER 
, FcH Entlcliod Slock food 

371 Suntlto Olvd. N. —  Twin FulU —  733-S302

LYNWOOD SHOPPINO CENTER 
Idrilio't Moil CoinpUto Slioppinu Ciinler 
DIuo Lakei Blvd. & Fllor Avp, • Twin falls

MAOIC V AU tY  ASPHALT PAVINO
Lot U i Puvo Your Wuy 

399 Coiilond Dr. S. • Twin Fa lli - 733-1029

-M liri-PLU M Bm O  SERVIC«-

MASTEH SPIINO SERVICE, INC. .  TWIN FAILS 
AUTO Pa1(TS, INC.

2019 KImlMtly Rd., . 733-761 I 
3057 Kimborly. Rd. .  733-3616 -

JAMES MOORS W Elt DRIUINO
('umpt Pump trtivko 

1726 KImbofly Rd. —  Tw.ln rcilli —  733-2330

HUOHCS MOBILE HOME TRANSPORT SERVICB
riauio Moko Your Move Otir llu ilna it 
Cveiolt & Lotoa Muulisi .  733-3773 /

NOBLB'S PORTRAITS
Cloflnnt rottrolt* In-Ndlurnl Or In Olock & Whito 
133 Mfjin Avo. W. —  Twin FnlU —  733-3064 

407 E. Moln Burloy —  670.0660

MAOIC.MUSIC 
Tlio Volloy’i  Only Cotii(ilelo Vendlno Sarvlco 
1313 Ofli Avo. E. ~TNwln FolU —  733-230*

----- rA.WlUT|ttHHlbo"D~»TORB
LloKt WoloKt Food» iai itw Ouldoorttnan 

027 Main-Avo. W . . Tw|n Follf • 7 a 3 '0 3 ll

Friday, October 17,1969 T|mo»'h;Jow», Tvyln Falli, Idaho
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TWIN FALLS BLUE LAKES UNITKD P^^fT£t;OSTAL 

B«*. JOMpk M- oidZ* DECLO HAGERMAN CliURCIi OF COD 
AdjimM »nd F. Slrtct 

Hlnnls tUddlck, troriUp iMdet

CtlUHCil o r  CIIKIST' 

u l«  J . WI>»«hnil. cvantetlit' 

FIKST BAPTIST

CASTLEFORD
ST. CATHERINE'S CATHOLIC CHURCH

_____  -  JTisa-si
Kev. Jimcf B. HuKhCB 
■nd Charlei E. Cravei

CIIUKCH V THE BRKTHKEN
411 FUer Ave. W. ' '

Pallor, H. J. Gcrnhardl Sr.

FIRST UNITED PI'JrtECOSTAL___
Third Street lUu'aDd FItih Ave. Latt 

George Cutrv. paiJor

-BITE-

VICTORY MISSIONARY BAJTIST 
Second Ave. I'aM and ticuM Street 

Itrv. O. A. Roblnion

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF COD

EASTSIDE SOUTHERN DAPTIST 
:iO(l miiabelb Hlvd. 

RuDetl.-Schreclunbere

KMOIir>ANIZFD LDS 
2IM lUliabelh nivd.

.F.ldrr t. II, lullmer. pntlor

rnisT UNiTKi> HHimmiiN IN CHRiyr

riRCT CHRISTIAN 

Rev. Pvnald L. lloltm'aB.

BELLEVUE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

BLISS

BUHL
FIRST PRF-SnyTF.RIAN CHURCH 

Comer af Sixth and Main.
Rev. David L. Turnmire

FIRST CllltlSTIAN CHURCH 
Broadway and Poplar 
Hev. Hartle S. Young

BIDLE BAPTIST.CHURCH

EDEN HAILEY
CHURCH.OF THE NAZARI-NB

Rev. Ervla Co* 

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Ttuee mllea.aouUi of Edea 

Rev. David Atropa '

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCU

FILER

, PEACE LUTHERAN 
Sleveoa and Siatli 

Rev. Thomai D. Jobuloe

LARKIN MEMORIAL 

COMMUNITY CHURCH

HANSEN

--^ASSEMDLY- OF“ COp —
Eiix AVe.- O aiwl Aoaiiu 

Kev. 2>neldoa Slasel

FIRST DAI'TIST CHURCH 

R»v.’ Hobert Cooper

KETCHUM

. CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
YaUma and Finh Street 

Rev. Jack G. WeOer

HAZELTON
ASSEMDLY C

IMMANUEL LUTHRHAN

UNITED MRTHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. GIrnn Walttnan

FREE WILL DAPTIST CHURCH 
I4ih Street and Ttuch Lana 

Hev. Jack Jvhnaon

UNITFJ) BAPTIST 
Main and Park Avenue 
Loren Bladea, paMar 

UNITIU) METIIOOIST 
Filth and Unloa Street 
Rev. Elam Aader*«a

GOODING

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

HOLLISTER t

KIMBERLY

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

-• BeV. Jilio Wallica—

.......OUH SAVIOR LUTIIliRAN
iecond Mrcct N. and lourlh Ave. 

Rev. Tufirne II, T|ntki

IMMACULATE CONCl'PTION CHURCH 
lt»t bloch^on l̂’oplar Street

CHURCH OH THF. NAZARENE 
Broadway and Maple 
Rev. Fred M. fltllei

sr. JOHN'.S I.Unil'.RAN CHUItCH
lllh Sitcrl and Poplar Strcel 
Hev. Henry Trelt

ST. ELIZABETH C ten
7 Caiirorala 

CHRISTIAN-CHURCIl' 
m  Itli'Ave. W. Rav. Harold llaka 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE '

JEROME
METHOOIST CHURCH 

211 Soutb Buchanan 
Rev. John N> CarrabtaMi

8EVENTH4»AY ADVENTIST 
4ili Ave. e and Davla 

KenMlh S. UrowB. pauor

FIRST CHRISTIAN aiURCII 
n> I'ait Avenue U 

Rev. Harold Llvln|i(sa

PAUL

THE REOItnANIZI’n CHURCH OF 
JKSUS CHHKI' 01' I-ATTI'.R DAY

.SAINTS _
Paetor—Fred Koch, S)7 «Hi

FIRST SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
Calltornia Street and llll»  lll(hwar 

Hev. Oordon Wataon

E WILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
South Cleveland 

Ollle Wrl(M, pallor
BAI>TISr CHURCH 

lu l.lnroln nnd 9td SI. 
Uav. tiueUve.Ri

These SponsovH Make This Supplement Poaaible— W ithout The Church . . . What Then?

TWIN FALLS, SPONSORS:

MONTOOMIRr WARD SALfS AGENCY
CoiivonlBnl Ccilnloo SliO(ipti>u Suvut Yow 

Tima & Monay 
loulio ModI), owner 

227 Moln Av«, E. —  Twin Falli —  733-3405

19?0 Klml>atly Kooci ~  Twin Fdlti —  733-2773 

KEN'S MANUfACTURINO A MPAI* CO. 
Rnfiiilr Of Cunvat CockIi  & Ploitlc Troducli 

230 Ulus Lukai DIvd. —  Twin TalU —  733.3 I 36

CmCH •■A" CONJTHUC1ION .
240 IllulilunJ Av«. —  Ttvln Folli —  733-21 <in 

■ Mervin a> toon AilaH 

COCO-COLA BO niIN O  CO. 

CONSUMER'S MARKIT

CONTININTAL O il CO.
602 2(i(i Avo, S. —  Twin Fall* —  733-731) 

Rol|>li L. Stnlilt, Agenl

CRO W Ur niARMACY
144 Moln AvB, S. —  Twin fcilU —  733-9771 

Ool) nnti Lai Crowley 

LBSUI DAVIl ft SON 
fcum IT(|ulj>menl 

19(11) niitilMili nivd. —. Twin Falli ~733-H409

DRIVI-W Ar MARKRT
305 2>ul Si, N. Twin fulli —  733-2051 

loitio L. Vonomon

4 ^ 2  Addiwo Av*. W. —  Twin Foil. —  733.3350

 ̂ ;6   ̂ Tlmoa-t^ows, Twin Falls, Idaho prlddy, Oclobor V7, 1969'

CVERTON MATTRKSS rACTORY
336 2nd Av«. S. —  Twin folli —  733-3312

I— '- '— .........

ROO BERRY MACHINE SHOr
Cotxplels Joti SJ>c>p 

2053 Klml>oty Rd. —  Twin Fulli —  733-3506

BOrO-S CUANINO «  LAUNDRY VIllAOES .
SS6 McJIn Avo. N. —  Twin Ftilli —  733-3630 

516 Onolda —  kopoil —  436.3203

BUHRtY rOODS
Homo 0 (  Dudgal I’rlcoi 

Olua Lokot Stiopriino Cenlor —  1w(n TcilU

MAOIC VAUEY CABU VISION 
Mofo To S«a On C(il>l« TV 

420 Main Ave. 5. —  Twin Falli —  733-6330 
PiJRSONNEl. SERVICe OF MAQIC V A ltlY  
rrlvutir limploymoni Aopncy 

Wllh InloDill/
224 Sliotliono St. C. —  Twin Fnlli —  733-5562 

fARM ft CITY D1STRIBUTIN0 CO.
- - -Tlr«», Bntlarloi,- SodJlufy;- ro ln il,-----------

lurm & Homa Need*
663 Woln Avfl. C. —  Twin Falli ^  733.5241

BERTHA CAMPBEIL
Quality Ludtoi Woor Inclutilna fomout 

Rollimoof Lins 
131 Main Av*. E---Twin Folli —  733-304?

W62 DIus IuImh nivd. —-Twin Folli —  733-71 10

OIPOT ORIU TURF ClUB
O|)on 24 Mouia Sti îpor Clul>

545 Sliotlioiia S, 234 FulU Av«. .

■lAOY-TO-POUR CONCBETi CO.
Choois Til* Church OI Vouf Cliolcs 

ChooM K T |> Conccolo —  733-5933

StERRA UFB INSURANCB CO.
"Poak Gl Proiaciioti'- 

Twln Fdlli, Idoho

U i; IANODON HioB ft K R A f IR O N ..........
605 Sltoihona St. W. -i- Twin Fiilli —  733-6660
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RICHFIELD
MEmtODin- CHURCH

RUPERT

NOTICE

CtmiSTlAN' CHURCH 
Kk uKl'CbrliUaa W*]r. K«v. Jala a

TRINtTY MEMORIAL 
EFISCOPAL CHURCH 

xUi mnd » St. Rev. Ff»<I PItfcHt

METHODIST CHURCH 
H and Cib Sireeia 

Rev. £:vemt H. Cardaer

-* This directory will be published each Friday, 

but it w ill require the cooperation of the churches 
to keep the information current and correct. Any 

_£QrrfiCtions-ot-additions-should-I>e-phoned or taken— 

._lP_ihe_TimesrNews by. .Wednesday noon for. the 
following Friday’s publication.

A«MlOORir
STAKE

rretUtai. Rodatjr A.'Hu»ea. Patf

TWIN FAlVs 
WEST STAKE

Pr.ildent, Jm I A. Tale. TWUi M

BURLEY LDS Churches

ACEQUIA SECOrfD WAU> 
Fouxth and C SIract 

Blttep.Vaa CllM Sont»*n

EMERSON WARD 
IM W«M n i South. PanI 

BI>bop Krlih CardM McrrUl it. TWIN FALLS EIGlmi WARD 

. Sithop Andrew E. l^raoa

• JUv. BUne RuMtU

’ FIRST BAPTIST 
IJI# OrlenUI Aveau* 
mehafii Horn. p, uo»

—C ^ O U C ^ n  ECJfiMt

BLAINE STAKE
PftHdeat. Orat 3. Stnnit, C ity

HEYBURN SECOND WARD 
17th and J Stn«t 

BltlMp Daanend IL Wcleh

L_U*.Semh"SM^W WARD IHthway » .  Blihop Lamnf K. EdrtBftM

Rlehard’c. Dauman

ST. NICHOLAS CATHOLIC CHURCH 
•H F SI. Rev. Malaehy McNclU 

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
S and Davii 

Keiuifih S. Brown. Pauor

T«INrTY~LUTnERAN CHURCH 
lib aod I Strcela.

Rev. L. C. MIoUner 

FREEWILL BAPTIST MISION 
ftb and A Streeu. Rev. P. C. Z ln  

SnVENTII-DAV ADVENTIST v

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

LUTHERAN “ • "  
24it Miller Avraus 

Rev. Dooald Becker

ItAILXV'WARD

^  RICHFIELD WARD 
illshWBjr UA. tutbop Vera NeUeo

SHOSHONE WARD

' V ^  DIETBICH BRANCH 
/  LaDru C. Sonnicn. branch preddrnt

UNITED METHODIST 
-llHii2nUu<LAyem.e_ 

Geone Tnrwbausli ana auB VWIFy:
R. Hunler Nelwn, braaeh pre»Idenl.

PAUL SECOND WARD
____ lH.Seutk.lM-We«

BItbop Rocer Albertaea

RUPERT FIRST WARD 
aih and C Str««(a 

Bl*lwi> DcU L. Thompaoa

CASSIA STAKE

TWIN FALLS 
EAST STAKE

l^sldenl, Ueyd llaminan, Twla Falta

SHOSHONE
UNfTV WARD 

' Wl)-ne Calt, niihop

— >M<r»-<-A(.IJ>-i-IKhT-~wA HP . . 
4(h Ave. U. Dlthop llauard Arrlaftoa

TWIN FALLS TIHHD WARD

. UNITED PENTECOSTAL •
- - WU Conuvl-Avenue---

II. L. SallerwMtc, Rcr.

PRESDYTERLUSI 
2IW Ounoa Aveaue 

John W. Plckrell, Rev.

ALBION

GOODINGSTAKE VIEW WARD TWIN FALLS FIITH WARD

Hev. Jamea F. llolt - ----- -

Prr«IJrat, Richard Everm, Jtrom*

FAtRPIIiLD WARD 
DIahop Edward Lelloy I'ackham

OLENNS FERRY WARD
Avenua. 

Illihop Kennelb A. Bniwa.

Deloit Sloher, BIthop 

PELLA WARD 

V. Tbotnaa Crary, Dl»bop '

Blihop Carih H. (ialltrwar

TWIN FALLS SEyi'NTII WARD - 
4]| Maurice M. N. .

Dlihop Orvel IX. Thompaoa

ByRLEY STAKE
I’lHST WARD ____  __

FrantU K. il» ni._lli>hofl_____ L

T^p»ofc_.

WENDELL

HEYBURN
KINGDOH HALL OF 

JI'.HOVAH-S WITNESSES 
Fr«eidlB| MlnlKrrj H. L. Slradley 

l»M 2 1 lleytmni

FAIRFIELD-

MURTAUGH

Bl.hop Bobby Uoo Rote,..

IIAncHMAN WARD 
lllinway }«, illiliop Daryl Nelao*

IIAZELTON WARD 
Blthop John Henry Okclberrjr

GROUSE CHEEK WARD

Cassia East Stake.
ALBION WARD

JEROME I'IR.<fT WARD 
* Llaccia « .  N. Ulahvp NeU II. Petkla*

JEROf)in SECOND WARDf t f f l  r  I  til •

- WENDELL WARD 

BIUwp Kulon C, Charier

SECOND WAHD 
I2M Normal Ave. 

Lyman Martlndalt, UI>bop

THIRD WAHD 

r . C. I'a»k(ll, DUbon

ituHTH WAHD 
}tS« Normal Ave. 

Alma Clark, Ulihof

Norman NIelion, Dl«he»

SPRINODALB WARD 
R. I!ui«n« ChilMrnwn, Bltbop 

YOST^WAHD

These Sj}oti8or8 Make This Supplement PoBaible— This Is  Your Community Too
TWIN FALLS, SPONSORSi

MAOtC V A IU Y  CHAISTIAN SUPPLY
Plctiiia Trcimlna —  Oidillnn Suppllei Of All Klnclt 
131 Slioiliono SI. N. —  Twin folli —. 730-3677 ' 

GATEWAY TBAILIR CENTM 
Your GiitowoY To Giealer Vutuo 

I Dick anil ilobbl Dollaii &
Dann <incl Mnrcollne Fenilermakar

GEM 5TATB OIL CO.
Our FusI Moket Wuon rrlencli 

1315 tlloKloiHi Avo. E .,—  Twin Toll* —  733-59*2 

KIRKMAN BROTHERS SUN VALUY STAOES '
Cfiotter Sfltvlce Anyllm s, Anypluctt 

Oluicli Group* Sollcltad

supiRjOR nooRs
Vikino Klldion Curpel— Toroonll Seamlstt riowino 

Cotpol by Conootoum

------KIMfiERLYrSPONSORSi-----
DODD'S INSUHANCe AOINCr 

.• It l l ' i  iniutunco . . .  Wo Hava tl 
125 Muirt 51. N. —  Kl.iiborly —  H33-533J

HARNEY'S DUILDINO SUPPLY
Wo Wont To Mako A Lltlla AAonoy OU A lot OI 

Peopls , , . Nol A lot Of Monoy Off Ju it A Tow 
212 Montofl 51. W. —  Klinbocly —  4 23-5516 

‘  GEOROI OAIIEY WEU DRUIINO 
Tumpt —  Solot & Setvlco —  Kopolti

311 TuylorSt, —  Kimberly —  <423-5219

OREEN.KIMBIRLY KEO CO., INC.
205 fowler —  Klmbarly —  .423.5129 

PERSON'S lOA roODUNEII
.2 1 0  Mtiln S. ~  KImborly ~  423.5490 

STRAOLCY-KEVAN INSURANCE CENTER
Iniuroncv U Our Dutlnaii 

Cntcado Iniuranca
• P. O. no« p —  Kimberly —  423-5600

HAGERMAM, SPONSORSi 
JOHN'S AMERICAN SfRVICB

'Mooa'mun —  037-4730

MOORB EOO rARM, INC.
llQDOfmon —  n37--4.''|̂ 6 

OWSUY OROCERY

C o n ^ O ^ . .

FILER, SPONSORS

FILER WEIDINO k MACHINE SHOP 
.130 flwy 30 _  Filar —  326-5 t 93 

MARY'S CAfB 
Your lloma For Hoins Cooksil Food 

Mary Tytaa, Manooer .
410 Mo|r> —  ftlor —  32(i-5233 

' O . J . CHIIOS Sieo CO.
52B From, Sr. —  Filer —  326-4363, 

SHOSHONE, SPONSORS!
D A M  SERVICl 

n o  W eil "A "  —  Shoiltona—.  QQ6-766I 
MIKE'S COlO STORAOg PLANT 

4 15 N- Creanwood —  Slioil.one —  0(16-7671 
WOOD RIVER CONVAIESCENF CINTEK 
S U E .  4 lli 'Sl>ot|ioi>a —  n06-22S4

• fA RM tlSM A R Ker------------------
201 5, Roll St. —  Slv3.hor.a —  006-2351

TUTTLE, SPONSORSi
NNTA POST A TRBATINO CQ. .
• Tultl#, Idaho ~  037-4437

CASTLEFORD, SPONSORS:

JACK'S MARKET
Cnttlaford’t Frlandly Super Morket 

100 W . Moln —  CuillBlord —  537-6501

BLISS, SPONSORS]
SCIENTIFIC REPAIR SERVICB

The Fatten fiiloroency Wrecker 
O llll, Idaho —  952-4431

HAZELTON . SPONSORSi,

HANSEN, SPONSORSi 

URIB BROTHERS SERVICE

BILL'S MARXBT
Orocarlsr'—  Dry Cood( —  M«oti 

lluuaiinur) ~  037<4MO

DIETRICH, SPONSORS]
OIITRICH MERCANTIIB CO.

Cenafal MerchtmdlM 
DIaltlJi —  Hiona Dletrkh 242)

;ri’day;Ocldbo‘’r l / ,  1969'

EDEN, SPONSORSi 
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PRESCRIPTIO N S
ASK OUR PHARMACISTS HOW , 

YOU aaAy  o b t a in  y o u r  . 
SENIOR CITIZEN' DISCOUNT CARD

’ PROM PT P R E S C R t^ 'lO N  SE R y tC E ';* ' FREE PRESCRIPT ION DELIVERY •  GOLD  STRIKE STAM PS 

CHARGE ACCOUNT S AVAILABLE • '  •  LOTS O F  FREE PARKING

FOUR PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU:
LARRY SABIN  DARRELL HENRICHS JIM". FITZPATRICK JA C K  M ULDOON

LYNW OOD SHOPPING  CENTER

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
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